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THE FINAL PASSOYEE.

THE DIVINE EXODUS.

MEDITATION XXXVI.
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2 THE DIVINE EXODUS.

faction who have gone with Jesus to Pilate, followed

by the mob whom the recent trial has gathered

together. The leaders, however the chief priests

Sadduceau clique are there. They have made

arrangements with Pilate to hold an early session

of the court, so that all might be despatched before

the people at large should get such knowledge of the

proceedings as to endanger their safety. They knew
that amongst those multitudes there were many who
would be ready to take the part of the accused

Prophet who had wrought for them, and in their

presence, so many wonderful works.

Thus they had received a band of soldiers from

Pilate in order to effect the capture by night, and

those soldiers having now returned to Antonia, where

Pilate resided, he would be expecting to have the

Captive brought to him for trial without delay.

Pilate, however, was not prepared to put Jesus

to death merely for the gratification of their envy.
However little he may have known of the real cir

cumstances of the case, he knew that it was the mere

spirit of party which made them so eager for His

destruction. It was needful for him, as the adminis

trator of justice, to have some real charge brought
forward which would warrant His condemnation.

The Jews, however, seem to have imagined that

Pilate was more ready to fall in with their plans
than really was the case. They had hurried Jesus

away from the mock trial, in which they had con

demned Him as guilty of blasphemy, and they thought
that Pilate would carry out their sentence without

further ado. He, however, was there to administer
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justice, and whatever his apprehensions for the coming
feast might be, he was not yet so lost to the sense of

his duty as to yield to them entire submission.

He was dealing half-heartedly. The Prisoner

was waiting before his tribunal, and he was gone
out of the court of justice to parley with scrupulous

accusers, whom he knew to be actuated only by
motives of evil, while yet they had their rules of

religion which had now come to be only a pretence.

The trial had not taken him by surprise. It was

probably a matter of conversation in his establish

ment. His wife s dream indicates something of the

excitement of feeling upon the occasion. He had

put himself into the position to bo a tool, but he

could not abnegate his personal responsibility in the

final issue. In the matter itself he had no interest,

but he was anxious to act not for simple truth and

justice, but so as to satisfy a malevolent and powerful
faction.

Jesu, fjrant Iha I I may ever boar in mind tliat

all my acts are done loirards Tltee, so that I may
never suffer myself fo be carried airay Inj the machina

tions of the tricked.

^Tg son, tf&amp;gt;ou must in afl flings consider frje

enb front fl;c v&amp;gt;crr&amp;gt; beginning, fesf fljou be unable

fo sfap ff)i}seff. Qoitsiber fo wrjat great results

of Messing frjott wilt be Ie5 if ffjou art faithful

fo ^Ie in
ff&amp;gt;e beginning, ano fo turjaf greaf con

sequences of eint ffjou nritt surefr) be oriuen if

frjou arf forgeffuf of ^Te. lf)tnfc nof ff)af ff)e

tnaffer is Ukefp fo furn out ff)is n&amp;gt;ap or ftyaf.
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not ffjaf fl)ou canst orocr if as ffjoxt wilt.

ff)ink ff&amp;gt;af f ant
tf&amp;gt;c

true (j)bjecf of ffjinc

actions, anfc ff)af ff&amp;gt;ep
arc to be wcasitrcb bt&amp;gt;

ffjc oicjnift} of ^T|? person, ^u aff fruff) ^ ftw

fl)c ^i&quot;uf^ ;
anb aK f^p conbxtct chains iio cfcrnat

c^avacfcr from its relation fo ^Te. l:f)oit ntai?ec.f

not hnom
f)on&amp;gt;

Z&amp;gt; &amp;lt;*tn present, bitf in enern failure
of ricjf)feoxtcitec.s f^on art joining in an act of

rebellion against ^Te.

Loft/ Jcxii^ iroiild Iliat T cmihl ahrai/s IwJiold

Thee prpxcnl, tioirprrr hidden, amidst Ihf ei eiijx of

life. Surely cai lh ircnild bf&amp;gt; ux heaven all

riyhfeoufinesSi briiif/ (lone to Tliee, find all

would be jo i/, bein;/ blpxl
/&amp;gt;//

Tliee.

2. THE ABSENCE OF ACCUSATION.

Pilate desired that they should bring some charge

against Jesus. Evidently he was only too ready even

from the first to act so as to please them, even upon
a trifling charge ;

but when he said, What evil hath

He done ? they could only say, If He were not a

malefactor, we would not have brought Him unto

thee. The charge of blasphemy would weigh little

with Pilate. They had hurried away from their own

court, hoping that Pilate would yield to their wishes.

Pilate, however, tells them to judge Him according
to their law. He knew that time had not yet suffi

ciently elapsed for them to have carried out any real

examination. The Prisoner was standing in court

before his empty seat, and he must have some grounds
of inquiry in order to investigate His guilt.
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Consider that empty cliair of judicial power before

which Jesus, surrounded by the Koinan soldiers, is

waiting in the Pryctorium. Consider the eager de

mand of the Jews outside. Consider Pilate, vacillating

between his sense of duty, and his fear that this

Prisoner might be an occasion of trouble to him

during the feast if any strife arose between the High
Priest s party and the multitude who had come up
from the country, who filled the suburbs with the

praises of the Prophet.
What evil hath He done ? What accusation do

ye bring against Him?
The world is ever ready to condemn Jesus and

His Church rather upon apprehension than upon
fact. The evils which it imputes arc evils originating
with itself, so that it is the world which is guilty,

and not Christ. Justice, however, demands some

definite accusation. No just condemnation can issue

upon mere generalities.

The Jews, however, did not wish to implicate
themselves by any definite charge which might be

disproved, and lead to the escape of Jesus. It was

a strange state of things, when even those who pro
secuted Jesus could find no charge to bring up against
Him. Pilate asks for some one charge. The Jews
can only say, If He were not doing evil, we would

not have brought Him to thee.

Already they had made offers if people would

come forward to get Him condemned, but all has

failed. Where should we find a greater proof of

absolute innocence ? Many charges of guilt might
be brought forward through misrepresentation against
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the best of men. What must that life have been

which was so incapable even of misrepresentation,

although spent in such continual publicity !

e/w, alas lluil I should be templed to surrender

Thee to tlie world . What arcnut (ton can I briny

ai/ainxl Thee {/* an e./n/*e for my unfaithfulness .

Indeed, Thou, haxt a claim upon my entire submission.

The world in //* fatxenes* may wish, me to lui n

a//ain*l Thee u illi ctccusc(-tlo/i
t

but Thou art, indeed,

u illtout fi/ult. It is the world which doeth eril. Tliou

art pure.

2tfy son, let fl)c consciousness of ^Tj? purili?

keep tt)ce from all conniuancce null) tfyc sinful

J8I)cneoor fl)ou ai t fcmptcb fo fot oadc

anb foltoiv&amp;gt; i(&amp;gt;c tuorlb, I;car ff)C uotcc of

justice sauinjj, ^^T)? ^I^af evil I;aU; &amp;lt;&c

bone? ^ec I)ow % I)ciDe suffcrcb, anb leant

lo accept suffering along iDitl; ^Te rafter t^an

attempt fo injure ^Te iDiff^oxtt cause.

Jesif, indeed Tltou haxt a claim upon me u hn-li

I can-not deny. Tltou. art the. Truth, and I cannot be

untrue to Thee irUhoul setting myself aijainst the

truth. It is not wonderful that the veil world should

seelc Thine overthrow. The world is e/:il because it i*

opposed to Thee. Thou, the Creator and Lawyirer of

the world, art the Law of all yoodness and &quot;truth for
all the world. The trorld complains of Thee because

its deeds are eril and its desires are evil. Why
should I fear to bear the hatred of Ihe world, if only

I may lire in Thy truth and lore ?
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M. THE EAGEU DEMAND FOU CRUCIFIXION.

Pilate bade the Jews judge Jesus according to

their law, but they said that it was not lawful for

them to put any man to death. No conviction short

of death would satisfy them.

How little did they understand that, in thus

requiring the Romans to crucify Jesus, they were

accomplishing the words of their prophets! They
were hurried blindly on by hate.

How needful was this death ! Without it we had

all been left in that death wherein we were born.

Yet they desired the death of Jesus, not that He

might give them life, but that they might remain in

that state of death wherein they were. They desired

the death of Jesus because they dreaded the life

which Jesus came to give. That life involved their

dying to their earthly desires, and they would sooner

die eternally than renounce the desires which could

only end in death. They looked for a Messiah who

should bring earthly prosperity. Therefore they

hated Jesus, whose kingdom was not of this world.

how many there arc who desire the death of

Jesus now! How is it with myself? It is not

only in one way, but in many ways, that we desire

to get rid of Jesus. Our dearest earthly hopes must

be sacrificed to Him, if we would not part from

Him.

Yes, and we bring Jesus as it were before the

Roman governor. We try and get His claims Bet

aside upon the score of natural justice. We refuse

to recognize the Divine claims of Jesus in earthly
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matters and personal acts of discipline. We feel

that we have no right to set aside certain duties of

our own free will. We desire the world s morality
to carry out the sentence of our own private desires

and passions. Worldly passion, unbelieving violence,

superstitious scruples, will all appeal to justice for

the condemnation of Jesus, in order to get free from
those supernatural claims which they know they
have no right to disregard.

Jesus must indeed die, and the faithful will praise
God for His death. But the faithful praise God
because they die along with Him ! His death

sweetens all the deaduess of their present estate, and

changes the dark grave into a chamber of eternal

light.

Why is Jesus to die ? What evil is He doing ?

Surely He is bearing our sins. It is the chastise

ment of our guilt which is upon Him, not His own.

lie dies for our sins. That is the only answer which
we can make to Pilate. No sentence of death could

issue against Him from any tribunal of God or man
for that which He has done. He is to die because

He loved us.

What then ? Shall justice become an accomplice
with hatred in putting Jesus to death ? Human
justice cannot do this, since there is no accusation.

Divine justice cannot do this, for He is the Object of

the Father s love. It is His own love which shall

respond to the powerless efforts of human hatred in

laying down a life which no man can take from Him.
Divine justice requires the death of sinful man.
Divine love will reward the willing sacrifice whereby
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Jesus, tlic All-Holy One, dies at the bauds of sinful

man to make the atonement between God and

sinners.

Jcsu, Thine enemies arc eager for Thy death

bvl Thou, art ereii i/et more eayer to die, that Thou

inat/esl make them Thy friends.

&quot;3Kj} son, art tt)ou grateful for 2vs ir&amp;gt; beaff) as

!\s!ine enemies were eager for it? ^ahe fljeir cml

passions as a measure of mfjaf ff)tnc omn besircs

sf)oulb be, ilfuminafeb anb cnfiinbfcb br&amp;gt; 2tfn

^olt? ^pirif. Jlrt f^ou cp-aieful as i^ei? mere

eaa,er? ^Jea, more; art ff)ou cat)er to receiuc

as g ^Tnself mas eac^er fo cjiuc ?

O Jrsii, Itoii can I attain fo such caijerncxx . ho it.

ran I xhoti it .

son, it is bn i^e SAoin (^()ost iul)om

fo fl)ec U)at f()on manest attain
;
but if

ff)ou moulbst s()om t()ine eagerness, tl)on must
be as oilicjent fo foffom ^Tc in omna, fo f^e morlb

as Mine enemies mere oifia,ent in persecuting

^Te fo briuc ^Tc fo beafl). ^om ff^en fabourcb

afl f^e nicjl^f fo compass ^Tj? best ruction ! ^^ou
too must labour f()roua,f) all ff;c nia,()f-fimc of

fl)is evil morlb, ff)af ff;ou manest sf)on) f^n

QX afifubc fo &quot;351 e, anb far? Ijolb xtpon efernat life.

Lord Jexu, alas thai Tltine enemies xlwuld be so

eager and Tliy loved ones so remiss ! Jest/, as I

follow Thee into tlte presence of the Father, I seem to

hear tlie voice of Divine Justice cnjinij oat, Why
should this one not (tie / }\

r
/taf hfffh lie done lo sare
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himself from ///* natural doom? 1 And that voice

of Dirine Justice makes answer to itself a ithin the

chamber of my heart, and it is the answer a liich lh.e

A.OX/.V of heaven applaud as Iliey hear Thy voice, sojust,

.so lociny, eckoint/ from the faithful breast :
l He mttx/

not die, for I hare died, and lie Itatli died irilli. Me.

He In/til dune nothiny, but I I/are (lone all. blc**ed

Jean, Jill nit/ heart fill/ yratitude, mine et/ex a ilh

tear*, mi/ ximl irtlh earnex! lonyiny, and ereri/ impnlse

&amp;lt;&amp;gt;f mi/ nalnre a ilh hnly Im/ie, that I miuj be Thine

in Itine and. to eternity.



MEDITATION XXXVII.

^liltc] Of t()C

Now Jesus stood

before the governor :
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made him the more sensible of the euvy and party

spirit which really caused this effort of the Sauhe-

drists to destroy Jesus. They would, indeed, make it

appear that Jesus was endeavouring to put Himself

at the head of a national party in opposition to the

imperial claims. His wondrous entrance into the

city a few days ago would be a special manifestation

to which they could point. Doubtless the throngs
on that occasion who accompanied Him were Jews

from distant parts rather than from Jerusalem.

They were the results of His Galihean ministry.

We found this Man subverting the nation, and

forbidding to give tribute to Ctcsar, saying that He
Himself was Christ a King.

This was, of course, a perversion of His answer

when they sought to entrap Him, on Tuesday last,

into some such declaration against the lawfulness of

the tribute. He had expressly enforced the duty of

submission to Crcsar in matters which belonged to

him. His royal procession might well have sug

gested that question which these intriguing politicians

had put, but His answer left no opening for the

accusation.

Pilate doubtless saw clearly through their artifice.

The charge, however, was one that he could deal

with. He therefore went into the Prrctorium, and

summoned Jesus before himself, with the question,
1 Art Thou the King of the Jews ?

The question in the mind of Pilate would admit

of a threefold answer. Jesus might be a religious

maniac, acting as the Jews had asserted, but alto

gether beneath the consideration of justice. Of such
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a one lie had no fear. He could already sec enough
of the movement to be sure that it had not the

strength belonging to many such turbulent uprisings
of the fanatical people. Probably he would even

welcome such an idle effort, as giving opportunity
for the government to assert its power with more

crushing persistency.

The question would also assume a higher mean

ing, as Pilate gazed upon that Form which stood

before him, so dignified, bearing such marks of

mysterious majesty in the midst of surroundings of

contumely and degradation. Jesus might claim to

be the Heir of David. Yet, again, as Pilate knew
the expectation which the Jews still cherished of

a Divine Prophet-King, he would understand that

Jesus was claiming to be the Messiah with a direct

mission from God.

Consider the supercilious smile with which Pilate

addresses Him, as if He were a maniac. Art Than

the King of the Jews ? Thou ! The sneer gave

emphasis to the absurdity of such a claim being
made by One so powerless, friendless, helpless.

Quickly was he brought out of any such delusion.

The answer of Jesus was not the reply of a maniac

boasting of a fancy title
;

it was an appeal to the

judicial conscience. Sayest thou this thing of

thyself, or did others tell it thee of Me ?

The judge who had spoken in the insolent pride

of power was hushed, overawed, cowed, by the un

protected Prisoner who stood before him.

Pilate felt that Jesus was reading his heart. He
knew himself to be acting not in his own con-
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scicntious discharge of duty for the maintenance of

peace, but as the mouthpiece of others. He had

come in from holding conference with those whom
he had abetted in the apprehension of Jesus, and

now he could only say what they put into his mouth.

Jesus was not apprehended by the government upon
this charge, but the charge was invented by a party
notorious for their own disaffection, as an excuse for

judicial proceedings against an object of spite.

Pilate says without flinching that so it is. His

angry tone shows that he felt the rebuke. The
nation of the Jews, with the chief priests at their

head, have delivered Jesus up to him. What hast

Thou done ? It is the avowal of judicial impotence.
I have no case against Thee before me. I can trust

Thee to tell me the truth in this matter. Art Thou
the King of the Jews ? So does the dignity of

Jesus seem to call forth a moral sense in the

bewildered governor.

Jest/, ho if is il ifith myself irhen I consider

Tlii/ chum*, Thij Church, Tin/ Word? Do I come a*

fin inquirer a ith a personal interest, really an.i-ious to

knotr Thi/ truth
;

or do I come forward a* one anilaled

li/ th.e mere controversies of the day? Do I echo the

xc-offiny cautiousness of people round about me ; or am
I speaking as one u ho really belongs to Thy nation.

and ought to look to Thee as the King ?

li}C&amp;gt; Wv son, cousioer ffjis well nnff) ffjiue

own self, gf ffcou askest ft;e cjttesfion in aU
siucerifp, ffjou sfjatt fiuo ^Tc veafci} fo answer;
bxtf if tf)oxi freafesf questions rul)id) refer fo
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personal claims as if fljcn nwe merely mallei s

of intellectual subtlety, so tljat tl)e controversial

ability of wan may ojiue abuantagc now to one

sibe anb now to
tf&amp;gt;c otljer, tljen fljinti not fljat

3 will answer fljee. piston to &quot;351 e, anb 5 u^l
leab tl;ee onwarb in moral trull) anb perception.

Yea&amp;gt;, Lord, my mind is indeed often bewildered hi/

Ilial which olh.erx xat/ concerning Thcc, but mij I/carl

looks (o Thw to mtf/re all plain. Tit on alone can* I

make me know Th// Irullt. Speak Thou in mij Itearl.

Answer me bij Thine ow/i self according fo the fidnext

of Ihij lore. Lei worldly-minded Jetrx xland irilhoul.

Behold me here (done willi, Thine own xelf. Thou

duht xland before ihe judgment-seat of Pilate, hound

as a Prisoner. Not xo ix il now. ..I xland before TInj

judgment-seat, where Thou, al Hie right hand of God,
doxl summon ereri/ conscience to inquire of Thee In]

{he power of Ihe Holt/ Ghost. There I look: to Thee,

ere/i as I shed I look to Tliee in Ih.e judgment of the

last great dai/. Surely Tliou art the King of Ihe

Jews, and Thou callesl me into Thine immediate

Presence, f/tal in personal liomage I may own Thee

a.s my true King not merely ax those who stand

oulxide with haired in tlteir licarls, but as one. desiring

to be tauglil by Thine oirn tins, Ut(d I may serre Thee

in the reality of Tliy lore, and may be accented of

Thee among Tliy faithful people.

2. THE HEIR OF DAVID.

Pilate might well consider the claim of Jesus to

be the King of the Jews as the Heir of David. This
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would be in his eyes no fanatical pretence, but a

legitimate assertion of a royal inheritance
; such,

however, as need afford him no anxiety, for the poor

Representative of that powerful monarchy could only
be one of the many whom the Roman power had

swallowed up. We know how at a later period
some members of our Lord s family were brought

up in like manner and dismissed as beneath con

sideration.

Consider the feeling of sympathy and reverence

for ancient power which would stir the heart of

Pilate as he passed from the sneer at the fanatic to

contemplate the dignity which spread itself around

the fallen Monarch, while the sneer would rest upon
the blinded multitude outside, who, though so ready
to rise in rebellion, were so incapable of appreciating

the true dignity of their great monarch s lineal

Representative. We may be sure that Pilate had

a deep consciousness of the reverence due to Jesus.

One in his position could scarcely fail to appreciate

the inherent supremacy which no disguise of external

calamity could obliterate. He was accustomed to

read the face of kings ;
and now the King of kings

stood before him, representing a sovereignty which

made the present empire of Rome seem but an

upstart, while even the best and earliest germinations

of Roman power lost their semblance of antiquity

before a Personality so feeble in its present appear

ance, but so imperishable in its mysterious vitality.

He may have felt that in some way the poor
dethroned King would outlive an empire founded

upon military violence. He could reverence the
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impalpable moral dignity which surpassed all outward

state, but for the present moment there was no fear.

Pilate could doubtless well appreciate the pride
of birth which would naturally belong to such an

inheritance, but in the Form which stood before him
he saw something very different from pride. He
saw the self-consciousness of majesty, but along with

that the meekness of One so truly great that no

earthly considerations could ruffle the calmness of

His self-possession.

Consider Pilate thus taking an estimate of the

Heir of David, and in so doing feeling himself drawn

beyond the mean ambition and the pride of earthly

kings to contemplate the sublime sovereignty of

the Son of man. He sees before him an abstract

sovereignty. The Prophet assumes in his eyes an

entirely new character now that the Jews have

charged Him with claiming a kingdom. He cannot

deny the claim. He asks, Art Thou the King of the

Jews ? and Jesus answers him, Thou sayest it.

There was in Jesus the inalienable sovereignty of

the Son of man, the Son of David, the chosen Head
of the chosen race a sovereignty which, as it had

descended to Him, was to live on for ever. The
throne of David was to be an eternal throne; for,

in the Person of Jesus, David was to reign upon the

throne of heaven, at the right hand of God, for

ever and ever.

Do I recognize Jesus as still exerting over

myself this glorious sovereignty ? It is a sovereignty
which cannot be handed over to any other. Do I

feel that Jesus at the right hand of God is still

VOL. III. PT. II.
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personally ruling His Churcli and myself as an

individual member thereof? how does our con

ception of the kingdom of Christ rise in stupendous
exaltation when we do feel that it is the great

Communion of Saints, liviugly ruled by our Lord

Jesus Christ in His own Person, so that the accidents

of time arc of little account, and the gates of hell

cannot prevail against it ! O, do I really know
Jesus as the King of the Jews, whose sovereignty
includes all nations ?

Jt xtt, o
[_)(.

1 1 Ihf (
//&amp;lt;

* of ntjj understanding lo con-

l/tc glory wherein Thou reii/uexl.

son, tl)ou must betjotb ff)C gtorn of &quot;3JTj}

fcincjbom as it is set fortf) by ^Tiuc ,Bpostte.

&quot;33el)oib 2fle witT) alt fl)c company of

ti&quot;&amp;gt;()0
iDatf aroitnb &quot;351u throne. ^t)i

I)ao grown from trjc bcgiuntngo of pamb s bon-

rjoob. Jlo lye jrmo fottojDtncj t^c o()ccp tooh

cc tf)ou I;oiD in tljis hingbom f^c omatt

of cadi) sl;att grow to ttje gtox-p of I;cat&amp;gt;cn.

,JUt ifyai io taticn itp into fljc hingbom of Pawib
otjalt tii&amp;gt;c witrj ft;c giorp of ^Tp gncarnatton.

cct; ttot anj? great things for t^j?setf in tt)ts

n?ortb w^icrj pcris^et^, but seek
tt&amp;gt;e promises

iD^id) are summeb xtp in ^Tj? person, tt;e sure

mercies of Pamb.

Lord, ho tt. full of glory are those promises
which come to us in Thee ! When I consider the

talcing of the manhood into God, and the eleration of
ruTs sovereignty to the infinite glory of the Eternal,
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how can I Id my heart rest upon any earthly mani

festation^ or long for any greatness which this world

can show? Indeed, I acknowledge Tltee as reigning

still ocer the chosen people ; yea, and lifting up Thy

people to reign along with Thyself,

3. THE MESSIANIC KING.

PiLato did not only look back to David s throne

us a grand phenomenon of the past. He was aware

of the Jewish expectation of Messiah s coming reign.

It is a great crisis to which he is now being

subjected. Can he accept the Son of David who
stands before him as the Messiah that is to be ?

His political keenness would enable him to

recognize the royal bearing of Jesus, worthy to bo

the Heir of such a line. There is a further intuition

necessary. Can he acknowledge the Divine power
which guards the Person of Jesus, and ensures in

Him the fulfilment of the Messianic hopes ?

The Jews had, indeed, made it more difficult for

Pilate to rise up to a conception of this kingdom,
because they themselves had misrepresented it, as if

it implied a resuscitation of their national splendour,
so that the Jewish nation should rise to tyrannize
over the other nations of the world. They had lost

sight of what should be the true glory of Messiah s

kingdom that all the nations of the world should be

blessed therein. They had made the substantive, the

infinite, depend upon the perishing or the accidental
;

the glory of the eternal on the manifestation of the

temporal.
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Pilate needed some teacher to bring the truth

home to his consciousness. That Teacher was close

at hand. Consider, however, how Pilate could

regard Jesus as he asked the question, Art Thou
the King ? Art Thou the Messiah that is to be ?

The very question implies a certain opening of the

moral understanding. Can it be that the Divine

power will raise this feeble but noble Personage to

the dignity which the nation expects V Pilate knew

the changcableness of earthly power. Himself a

creature of one who was now disgraced, he knew

that mere external power resting upon earthly

agencies may collapse at any moment. He would,

indeed, perceive that it was idle to fight against

destiny, and the thought would not make him

anxious to crush One who in His present position

was absolutely powerless. The superstitious Jews

were more ready to fight against God than he was,

because they felt themselves engaged in a holy war.

Superstition dazzles and leads the mind astray by
the very semblance of spiritual power which it

assumes. The Jews, therefore, imagined themselves

to have Divine rights, and to be able in a sort of

way to dictate what should be the Divine law

of battle. Pilate, as a man of the world, having

nothing to do with spiritual aims, might recognize

the possibility of destiny accomplishing things that

he could not withstand
;
but he had to deal with man

according to present circumstances. He did not care

to calculate upon Divine contingencies.

Consider, then, how Pilate looked upon Jesus as

he asked Him whether He were the King. A Divine
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destiny rose up into the midst of earthly change.
Shall his heart yield the homage which such a

vision demands? Or shall he settle down into the

routine of power, and let the vision pass away ?

Consider thyself. Dost thou put the idea of

Jesus and destiny far away from thee ? Or dost

thou welcome the weakness of Jesus, so as to set

aside the glory of the world in the joyous conscious

ness of His Divine life and power? Has thy heart

ever opened to the vision of the glory of Jesus rising

out of poverty, scorn, reproach, misrepresentation,

hatred ? Has it then turned away from these to

seek the world s gifts ?

Jesu, truly Thou (trl Ihe Son of God, Thou art

I/if
1

J\iny of Israel, Thou art the Clirixl. Suffer not

Ilie deceits of Ilie world to Iare me airay from Thy
kingdom and ylory. I look not for any earthly glory

io enshrine Thy triumph, bid for the heavenly glory

to enshrine, and glorify Tlune cartIdij U eali ness. Ax
it /MS leen, so shall it he. Thy glory pitta forth, //*

Divine life
in that which man derives. Xever let me

seek Thee for any outward gifts, bat /each me joyfully

to accept whatever Thou givest, praise or llamc, rirhe*

or poverty, strength or weakness, becau.se it is Thine,

and Tliy gifts bind me to Thyself.

&amp;lt;i*&amp;gt;e traits \\\ ^Tc, a5 aU sfyaii be well.
^Kj&amp;gt;

fctucjboin io a hiitgbom of life, anfc trjcp n&amp;gt;(;o

avc fccafc io U;is tt&amp;gt;ovI5 liuc to ^Tc. ivc to ^Tc,

ano ft)oit ct^att tipc iu ^Jic. ^xirn itot away
from l^Ic to t^e wovtb, ctse s^att t^oit bie.
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Jesu, Thou art anointed with the Holy Ghost

anil with power, and the Spirit of life which is in

Thee Thou yirest lo all Thy people. Grant that, by
1licit Spirit which rests wpon Thee, I may grow up lo

Hie glory of Thy Jiearenly trnlh, in the fulness of

wisdom, understanding, fear, and holy lore. Truly
Thou art Hie Christ in whom fill the nations of lite

world shall be blessed. Lei rne not fall of Thy

blessing. Surely Thou, who didxl stand before the

judyment-seal of Pilate, rourhsafest eren to stand

before me, that T may choose Thee in Thy wealmess,
and may be arcefiled of Thee in Thy strength.

son, look forwcivb fo U)e tilori? of ^5ljj

n. 3t c()alt not fail U)cc, if now tl)ou

wilt be true.

Yea, Lord, Thou art the Christ, anointed wi/k the

oil of jo if
and gladness abure Thy brethren. Great is

the joy of Ihoxe who Icnow Thy Name. ]-&amp;gt;lesspd are

Ihoxe who share Thy life.
Heln me la follow Thee,

Iteariny my cross. So may I ul*o follow Thee U hen

Thou f-omp*t into Thy kinydom, and the ylory of the

life wherein Thou art exalted shall compass me. The

Irinydom ix from Thee and in Thee. If is Thine.

T/wu reiynest alone. The kingdom is summed up
in Thine own Person, and those who own Thee as

Iheir Kiny shall reiyn U ilh Thee in Ihe indissoluble

life wherein lo Thou yatheresl all Th.y lelored.



MEDITATION XXXVIII.

of

1. THE UNEARTHLY KINGDOM.

THE mind of Pilate had probably been rising towards

tlie idea of Messiah s kingdom as a possible develop
ment of destiny ;

but if he is to accept that idea in its

truth, he must go beyond the conventionalities of

Jewish pride. The kingdom of Christ is a mystical

kingdom in this world but not of it. We may
assume that Pilate s mind was very nearly rising up
to the thought. Our Lord did not willingly speak
words which would drive the hearer back from Him.
He speaks so that those who will consider what He

says, pondering it in their hearts, may be led to

the appreciation of something beyond their present
attainment

;
and He knows the capacity of every

person. He spoke to Pilate, knowing that Pilate

had sufficient capacity to receive the truth if he were

willing.

Jesus claims to be the King of the Jews, the

Heir of David, the promised Messiah
;
but not like

those who headed Messianic movements with the
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approval of the chief priests. He did not come to

win the kingdom by earthly violence. Nay ! this

was the very ground of antagonism between Himself
and the Jewish party. Pilate asked what He had

done, plainly considering that He must have done

something to estrange His own nation from Him.

This, then, He declares to be the ground of estrange
ment. The Jewish expectation was of an earthly

kingdom. His kingdom was an unearthly one.

It was a great declaration to set before Pilate.

Can Pilate accept the idea of a kingdom so opposed
to every idea of Roman empire ? Home sought for

the empire of the world. Here is the Claimant of a

kingdom altogether transcending the limits of earth,

although manifested within it. His kingdom is not

of the world. It does not gather force by human

strength, but by human weakness. It is a living

power inherent in His own Person.

Pilate might, indeed, have learnt from the very

operations of the physical world that vital energy

begins with what is imperceptible. The growth of

the spiritual kingdom of Christ is true to this law

of nature. The Son of God did not assume human
nature in a developed form, but His Divine Person

and Life were united with our nature in the earliest

form of human existence, for He was conceived

by the Holy Ghost in the womb of the Blessed

Virgin.

As was its origin, so is its progress. Not being
of this world, it is not, it cannot be, advanced by the

power of this world. Its spiritual power must

always be independent of the earthly power with
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which it may be associated. Its earthly power must

be entirely subject to its spiritual vitality.

Nor is it that the spiritual power is to command
and the earthly power to execute. The two are

linked in a living form which separates from the

world what is absorbed into itself. The earthly

power is not to be as a coat of armour enclosing a

spiritual presence, but a living organism correspond

ing the more delicately with the spiritual personality
in proportion as it is attenuated and enfeebled.

This was the idea which the Jew could not

accept. He wished to see the earthly structure of

Judaism revive by a Messianic inspiration, as a

scaffolding for illumination might rise to a blaze of

light by the touch of external flame kindling its

extinguished lamps. This was not to be. The tree

of Jesse had been cut down, and it was to grow up
by a shoot springing from its roots as from a dry

ground.
Will Pilate now accept the idea of an unearthly

kingdom, casting aside the idea of worldly power
which has hitherto been the ruling aim of his life ?

It was a great possibility which was thus offered to

what was possibly a great mind. We may well

believe that Pilate, having been chosen for this great

crisis, was a man of more than ordinary moral power
and perception. He was not chosen because he was
a bad man, but because he was capable of rising up
to more than ordinary excellence. The early stages
of his conversation with Jesus seem to imply this.

But can he rise to the supernatural ? That is the

question which is now before him. Has he merely
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the nobility fitted for earthly power, or has he the

sublimity fitted for accepting what is Divine ?

How many men of high character become wrecked

upon the same rock ! They can welcome the super
natural as an extension of the natural, but they
cannot accept it truly ;

for such acceptance involves

the loss of the natural in the supernatural. This is

the necessary law. We do not rise up truly to the

supernatural unless we rise up to it in its simplicity

as all-sufficient. The supernatural ceases to be, if

it cannot act in its own strength.

Jesu, Tliou art the Creator of tliix oulirard

nnirerse, Inil Thy kini/dom i* not dfrircd from it.

Th-O u hast formed if thai Thou mai/est e.rhihil Ilierein

Ihc spiritual powers inherent in Thyself. Thou

derirest no power or f/for// from tli.at wltcreln Thou

(tosf show forth. Thy u orlcinij. Help me to loolc up
lo Th,ee u JIh, an entire confidence. Never let me

ttclfnowledfje any power hut from Thee and in Thee.

All outside of Thee i* feeble andfalse.

son, ffjou tnusi loo^ xtp sfcabfcisflp fo

of iJ)C ^ciff)Ci&quot;, for at ,&is viQlyi I^anb

ic ii)c ttjronc of ^Tp power, ^c not bccciwcb

bi? anp appearances of ff)is lower worlb, oo ac&amp;gt;

fo nteaonre ff)e ssxtccesceG of ^Tjj Mttgbom bt?

wiyat ff)ou seest I;ei*e belon?. Remember f)on&amp;gt;

^ warned ^Tg people of olb ifyai was cjoincj

up on l)i$l) fo receive ^Tp ftincjbom, anb f^af

f wonlb refitrn fo puntss^ all sttc^ as woxtlb

not sxtbwif fo Mp so^eretgjtfp. f I)at&amp;gt;e no ofl^er
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fcino,oom, ano tf)osc wljom 5 cafl info 2tfp kina,-

oom must tear&amp;gt;e tl)e worlo if tf)ep at c to be par
takers of 2tft? t)eat)cnlr&amp;gt; power.

Lord Jetu, I know that HIP kint/dom of liearen

belonys only to those who are poor in
*/&amp;gt;////.

Give, HIP

/his poverty, I beseech Tliw, Iliat I nun/ nn rr bo,

distressed at ani/ outward iwcexziti/ from irltirli Th)/

Church / .? wfferinii vpon lh&amp;lt;&amp;gt; oiirili, but man alu dt/x

res/ satisfied in Thy power lo nutttifcxf Thyself amidst

crcry difficulty.

^51 j&amp;gt; son, be()oI5 IZttc in ff)e nahebneso of il)c

Ci oc.o mf)crebt} &amp;lt;3
moxt!6 make ^v

sln hin^oom to

be fed in f (je woi 16
;
anb ac n&amp;gt;ao itc. bec]inninn

c.o r.f)alt be ifo proc]recG.

1W/, Lord, I am *t/rp tltal lite (/lory of Ihi* world

do?* ttut obscure the majesty whii k beto)i(js lo Tlicc.

Mtow Thyself in lite Irulli of Thy JJirine poirer, a/id

o/&amp;gt;e/i
our hearts to recoijnize lite Irath, u hit h Thou

revealest.

(?) ^JTjj son, I;on) I;ao ^51p kin^bom in
Jf&amp;gt;c

nwlb been iittpe6e6 because ^S

T|? people (;auc
relieb upoii U;e power of ifyc worlb ! @, if f^en

()a5 i-elieb upon &quot;3^Te, t()en woitlb I^aue founfc ityai

pov)erfp is fl;e true riches, an6 f(;at f(;ose l)eip

to cxfcnb ^Tp kittgbotu wl)0 6ie unt^ ^Te ttpon

ff)e ^ross. ^Tp hinc]6ont is not front fyence, nor
is it to be founo ^ere below, ^t^ose w()o 6ie to

tf)e eartt; Hue wit^ ^sle in &quot;3flp ^(orp, anb t^rout^I)

ffjeir pouei tn an6 6eatl) 3 wafcc ?^I? fl^orp

manifest.

Lord, pardon the ea.rtbliness of my imaginations.
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Purify my heartfrom all reliance upon earthly things.

Blessed l&amp;gt;e Tliy Name that Thou hast called me away
from earthly tliings. 80 fi.r mi/ heart upon Thyself
that I may not he solicitous of any eartlily result*.

My one desire is for Th,y kingdom to come, -u:It-en Thou
xhall make all earthly tilings to pass a/ray.

2. ITS PEACEFUL CHARACTER.

Pilate must probably have heard of the miracle

which Jesus had recently wrought, when he restrained

Peter from using the sword. Doubtless one great
reason of that miracle was that it might show evi

dently that our Lord did not look to eartlily power,
but that His kingdom was to be established by meek
ness in the power of the Spirit of God.

To this, therefore, Jesus refers, saying that if His

kingdom were of this world, His subordinate officers,

His Apostles, would have fought to prevent His being

apprehended by the Jews. He implies that the

supernatural power of His kingdom is not such as to

give success to imperfect instrumentality, but rather

it is such as to supersede all earthly means of

violence. The power of this kingdom is Divine in

its substance, and not merely in its proportion. There

might be a proportionate manifestation of Divine

power for the children of the earth. For them God

might multiply human resources. But the kingdom
of Christ does not grow by the multiplication of

earth. It grows by the manifestation of heaven.

This lesson was an important one for Pilate to

learn, and Pilate accepted it. He was hereby fully
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convinced that our Lord s claim to be a King did not

in any way imperil the security of the Roman empire.
He might fail of seeing what the kingdom of Christ

really was, but he could see that ,it was not a king
dom which should measure its strength against the

kingdoms of this world. It belonged to another

sphere.

O that we could learn this lesson as readily as

he did !

We must never measure the power of the Church

by the resources which she has at her command, but

rather by the powers which she has to combat. Wo
are not to think that her powers will be equal to

those of her enemies, so that she can beat them down

by any worldly weapons, whether of political power,
or money, or intellect, or oratory. The opposition

of her enemies will evoke from within the Church

victorious powers of a kind altogether distinct from

earth. As she suffers, so will the Spirit of God

triumph within her. The subordinate officers of

Christ in His kingdom do not fight, but die.

The victory of the Church in the world is in

this respect true to the law upon which God has

created the universe. Even in the external sphere
of life, higher powers conquer lower orders of power

by being themselves made captive. Grsccia capta

fcrum captorem cepit. This identity of principle is

an evidence of the Christian Church having its

origin from the same Divine Author, by whom the

world was created. Only, as is natural, the law

operates much more perfectly in this higher sphere
than in lower organizations.
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The growth of the Church is iiot a mere

extension of Christian doctrines or principles, but

of Divine life. This Divine life docs not conquer
and inspire the world by remoulding the world, so

that the world may take possession of it
;
but it

takes possession of the world, and by so doing
remoulds it. It thus fulfils our Lord s parables of

the seed and of the leaven. The earthly power is

not the instrument of its growth, but the sphere
which its own inherent developing power subdues.

Jc*u, hod mea,n a)ul f/roveiling are my thowjhts

so readu to look In worldli/ fion cr, xo timid when

lite power* of the ti orld are ayainst Die ! let tny

heart rite up to the fit/tic** &amp;lt;&amp;gt;f Thy Divine nower, that

all which is of earth may perislt, and Thy Divine

ylory may be manifested thereby.

2tfy sou, fccep trjnocif aloof from alt ifyc

powers of ifye wod6. will be ivilly ilycc au6

multipli? tl;cc.

Yea, Lord, I Irani in Thee alone. Thy promises
are sure, and Thou art Thyself the Portion of mine

inheritance and of my cup. The world cannot helf)

me ayainst the world, ltd Ike world cannot hinder

Hie triu.mnh of Thy yrace. Lord, raise
a/&amp;gt; Tlty

power, and with yreat miyht SWCOM Tky Church.

Blessed be Tliy Name for the weakness wherein ire

find ourselves / for as our weakness is in the world,

even so shall be that strenyth which we have in

Thee.
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3. BEARING WITNESS UNTO THE TKUTII.

Jesus is thus leading Pilate upward to tlie

apprehension of the truth. But Pilate is not

prepared to follow. Jesus has told him that His

kingdom is not of this world. He seems to have

accepted that statement. But now He tells him

what His kingdom is. Pilate is not prepared to

accept the reality of the Divine Substance, as a

practical power wherein to act. Faith is the

substance of things hoped for. Pilate does not rise

up to this active faith, lie could perhaps accept
the supernatural nature of the gods in the gods, but

he could not accept the idea of the supernatural

power of God absorbing man into itself, and working

through man without destroying man.

This faith cannot be accepted unless the doctrine

of the Incarnation be grasped in its integrity. The

kingdom of Christ is founded upon the Person of

Christ, and so our Lord reveals Himself in His two

natures. As the prophet said of old, To us a

Child is born as Man
;

to us a Son, the Son of God,
is given, so now Jesus says, To this end was I

born as Man in the world, and for this purpose
came I forth into the world from the glory of

the Father, that I might bear witness unto the

truth.

One who was merely born in the world could not

have organized a kingdom which was not of the

world. The kingdom belongs to another world,

and He who founds it here must come from that

glory where its power resides. No one but the Son
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of God could give the Divine Sonship, or found the

Divine Kingdom upon earth.

God is Truth
;

the world is only phenomenal.
God is Eternal Truth

;
the world is ever unstable.

Jesus Christ, the same yesterday, and to-day, and for

ever, has come to reveal the Father
;
to make known

to us, creatures though we be of time and change,
the glory of the Eternal, the Unchangeable. This

is that which the human heart cannot conceive.

Herein the religion of Christ, as the one true

substantive, living religion in the world, differs from

all other religions, however sublime their teachings

may be and however much of truth they may possess.

The religion of Christ is not the approach of man
to God, but of God to man. God is in Christ,

reconciling the world unto Himself. Man cannot

rise above the world in which he is born. All

religions are false which rest upon such human
elevation by human power. Christ is come forth

from God to be the Way, the Truth, and the Life.

We in His kingdom are in Him that is true. Other

religions may have the truth of the letter, but the

Christian Church alone can approach God in spirit

and in truth.

Pilate exclaimed, What is truth ? He was

bewildered. We need not think that he spoke in

jest or scorn. He probably felt that truth was a

great reality, but too great for him !

The closeness of his approximation to the truth

was the very ground of his condemnation. He felt

the power of heaven. He chose the power of earth.

He was content to think that what was beyond him
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was not necessary to him, that he might be content

to act upon a lower line of conduct than that which

had been opened up to him by the words of Jesus.

He soon found that to reject truth was equivalent to

becoming the antagonist of truth. If he would not

serve the truth, he must yield it up and perish in

struggling with it.

Consider whether thou art suffering Divine

truth to shine out before thee and disappear. Dost

thou look to any power in the world as the guarantee
of truth, or dost thou look to Jesus at the right

hand of God, that He, the faithful and true Witness,

may TTimself bear witness to the truth in thy heart ?

Jesu, lift up my hear! lo Ike (/lory of Ihe Fa Iher,

tlidl I men/ be set free from all Ike illusions of this

hirer irorlif. QuicJcen me with ihe love of Ihe fru/h,

that in the vision of Thy (//or// I may find my
satisfaction.

(&amp;gt;pen ff)inc eges fo f)ocitxmhi ffjincjo, cm&

wiU jjtDc ff)ec power fo oiscern ff&amp;gt;ew wore aitfc

wove
;
but sec tfycit ff)0it turn not awan frow

2tfe fo anr&amp;gt; ecu*ff)lr&amp;gt; object, for fljoxt wilt sxtxdn
ftnb frjrtf if ff)ou tttruest awap frow ^Te, fl)oit

wafeesf tfyc ucre fvufl) fo be f^iue enewg.

Jesus, what is tmth ? Pilate waited not for

an&quot;answer ;
but Thou see*t me prostrate at Thy feet,

seelriny to be taught by Thee.

^Tp son, cw& ff^ou sfjaff be faucj^f.

aitb wore o^aff f^ou leant wfjat trutf)

is, if f^oxt wi(t peroev&amp;gt;ei*e, waifincj upon ^Te.

VOL. III. PT. II. D
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.&olr&amp;gt;
&amp;gt;pu&quot;it sf)aU Icao ff)cc info all frutf),

but if)ou wxtot be content fo follow. Qfyc wan
of ft ufl) lies in ffje mibsf of want} bifftculfics.

^l;iufe not f()at fl;c tmti) can&quot; be acccpfcb in a

momeuf. ^^ou s^alt finb tfyc calm v&amp;gt;ision of

tfye frufl) wi)cn il)0 I;acl frtumpl)cb OPCV tlyc

beiuitbcnitcufs of carlfjlp juocpncul. ^l&amp;gt;oit cl;all

knoiv) 11)C IruU) u&quot;&amp;gt;l)cn fl^ou ai t perfected in tl)c

lihcncos of (^JO^.

Jc*v, Tltoii art UK* /rite God. Grace and Irulk

are come by Tltec. Tht/ tn /twss is lite stay of my
soul. Here in Ihis world Id me accept Hie irifnesx

whicffty Thy sacred Pftssioti Thou hast borne, and so

(/rant me, in the discipline of Thy fV0sx, lo allain lo

the full experience of Thy Irulh, and the joy of lhal

life U herein Thou wiliest me lo lire -trilh Th //self in

the true and clKinyeh x* yloi y of the Father.



MEDITATION XXXIX.

of t()c

Every one that is of the truth heareth my voice. Pilate saith unto him, What is truth ?

St. John xviii. :i;, 38.

1. THEY WHO ARE OF THE TRUTH.

EVERY one that is of the truth heareth My Voice,

saitli Christ. Truth is not a speculation, but a

power. Scientific truth is an object of inquiry.

We have to reach out after it. It is not a matter

of inward conviction. It has to be read upon the

page of nature. There is, however, a certain capacity
of happy conjecture which enables some minds won

derfully to discover the laws of natural truth. The
man who has a genius for science guesses at external

truths, and having guessed, proceeds to test his

discovery.

However, he is not himself an offspring of that

truth which he conjectures, although there seems

to be a certain affinity between himself and the

world he contemplates. We must ask, Whence
comes this affinity? Surely it is because he has

a certain relationship to the Eternal Mind whereby
the visible universe was created. He was created

in the Image of God.

When we come to moral truth, this affinity to
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God finds a yet more definite assertion. Physical
truths are but the basis of the material creation,

laws stamped upon it by God as regulative powers
distinct from the material substance in which they
seem to be inherent.

Moral truth, on the other hand, is a derived

power inherent in our human nature. Our moral

nature is not moved externally or by a regulative

necessity. It exists by the very possession of that

moral law, and without that law inherent within itself

it would cease to be. That law does not force it

into action as a law of vegetable or animal life forces

the material object to carry out some physical pro
cess. But that moral law is a principle which the

interior sense can recognize for its own guidance
as a duty, so that if it follows it by choice, the result

will be a happy one, whereas the neglect of the law

necessarily ends in misery.
Scientific truth is only guessed by some few

minds which have a marvellous instinct by God s

gift within certain departments of nature. Moral

truth, as it is necessary for all, so is it also inherent

in all as a vital principle. It may be obscured by

faulty education, or it may be left undeveloped by
want of culture, but the moral sense of mankind is

one and the same in all.

This moral sense is the expression of a closer

unity with God. It helps man to the performance
of his duties in the world.

There is, however, in man the capacity of a still

higher, a spiritual sense, by which he recognizes
the truth of a higher world. Moral truth contains
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many sanctions for itself which our present existence

supplies. The highest sanctions for it, however, are

derived from this higher sense, which acknowledges
the truth of a higher world, and makes man con

scious of his responsibility as an eternal being,

associated with the eternal life and love of God.

This spiritual sense constitutes part of man s

nature, as being created in God s Image, for the

enjoyment of a higher life than that which the

present external world can satisfy.

Those who are to enjoy God hereafter must now

be living true to Him. Such truth of spiritual life

is more than moral obedience. Moral obedience

will be rewarded or punished hereafter. Spiritual

life will be developed hereafter, but it is a power

already active. Its future rewards arc not an ex

ternal coronation, but a real development of its own

being, which needs to be thus brought into activity

in this world in order to be capable of exercising

itself with true delight in that which is to come.

Jesus said to Pilate that every one that is of

the truth heareth His Voice. All men, therefore,

are not of the truth. Just as some are wanting

in the genius of physical science, so are some want

ing in this spiritual sense. In both cases the cause

is the same. It is not that God has withholden a

gift which belonged to nature, but that the natural

capacity has not received the culture which is

required, and consequently has, as it were, died

out. At any rate, it has gone out of action for the

time.

Those who are of the truth and those who are
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not of the truth arc thus equivalent to those who,

in the primary enunciation of Genesis, are described

as the seed of the woman, the true representatives

of human nature, and the seed of the serpent, in

whom the poison of the diabolical nature has de

stroyed, whether permanently or temporally, certain

qualifications which are necessary to the exercise

of Divine life in man. As our Lord here speaks of

one class, so elsewhere lie speaks of the other when

Pic upbraids the Jews with not being the true seed

of Abraham, though physically descended from him,

but the seed of the devil, their true father, because

the poison of his falsehood has eaten out the faculties

necessary for their attaining the inheritance of Abra

ham s promise. So are there some who are of the

truth, i.e. of God, and others who are of the false

hood, /&amp;gt;. of the devil. This distinction, however

much it derives light and emphasis from the Christian

revelation, seems to be inherent in our moral sense.

Although the expression may be different, yet under

all religions we have to recognize the class of men

who are lost to all sense of right and wrong, all

conception of the claims of God, and who live only

for this present world.

Our Lord here claims that all who are of the

truth will hear His Voice. In the Jew the truth

might be destroyed by worldliness in religion. 0,

then, what as to Pilate himself? This utterance is

his last warning. If he is of the truth, he will

recognize the Voice of Jesus. If he turns aside from

Jesus, he turns aside from the truth. Pilate knew

it well. He did not know what would be the con-
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sequences if he thus threw away a moral and spiritual

capacity, still flickering within his breast, but, when
once extinguished, never to be rekindled.

Jexu, in morea didst Thou. tram Pilate. Iff///

me In keep this u drnini) erer present to mi/ xoul, thai

T nui// cJierish the life of the truth.-. keep the car

of mi/ soul sensitive. Keep the arlion of mi/ heart

erer tnie to u hat I hear. Speak, Lord
; for Tin/

heareth

son, I)on? often f)avc 3 spoken ctub fl)ou

I)aof nof carc6 fo fjcar! gf 3 I)a6 not spoken
fo f^cc, frjou nioulbsf I)aoc pericf&amp;gt;eo

u&amp;gt;()cncncr 3 spoke uufo ff)cc, rjoi

ac ftronw in spiritual life an6 fcUon&amp;gt;-

r&amp;gt;f)tp untf) ^oJ&amp;gt;
! (ousi5cr f&amp;gt;om ff)ine estrannc-

mcnt from (&oo to fl)inc oiun fault, anb sec t()at

iuf)cn 3 speak, t()ou art quick to 5o.

Lordj I miixt confess Hull Th// merei/ is wonderful
in Hail Thou still sjwtfosf to me. How often hsire

I listened to the rfer/1 when h,e breathed forth hix lie

into mii soul, and I hai e t/ifen myself up to him fo

be his ehihl, not Thine !

^Tt? son, remember tfjat I)e is cuer opeakiucj
to tf)ee to becciwe

tf&amp;gt;ce,
bxtt 3 am speaking to

if)ec worbs m^icr) newer man spake, u&amp;gt;or6s of

power bp tt)c ĉ o(t&amp;gt; ^I)ost. ^isfcn, therefore,

anb bo
n&amp;gt;I;at f^oxt f&amp;gt;eax&quot;est. ^&amp;gt;c

ttot 6isobebienf

to
ff&amp;gt;e

Doicc w^icf) stitt speakett) to tf)ee from
in tf)n rjearf, because t()ou art stilt oue
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of (ftob s cf)UM&quot;cn, cwb $ am ocnf to call ifjcc

fo f J)c life of &amp;gt;oo.

Spe-ak) Lord.
S/&amp;gt;e/ili

irilk [tower. fy)C((/c
ami (id

Within )UC) Ilitil I inai/ del true lo Thee, (icc0))lplt^lt/inff

htj Ilic
i&amp;gt;otrcr of Tin/ i/rtti c irlnil T/tot( nuili exl manifest

fix Thine denial HJe-t/iruK] Irulh. xii eel roice of

Divine, lore, xftedh erer in mi/ Iteai l thai 1 DKII/ hear

find do.

2. HKAHING THK VOICK OF JKSUS.

Tlic Voice of Jesus tippeuls to the soul which

is not spiritually dead. Obedience to the Voice of

Jesus is the condition of spiritual renewal. The

soul which hears, however feebly, becomes spiritually

strong if it act with promptness to fulfil His Will.

We may surely take this moment as tho crisis

in Pilate s history. Me said, What is Truth ? and

went out. He left Jesus, lie died. Had he but

acknowledged the Voice of Jesus, it would have been

to his darkened soul as when God said of old, Let

there be light.

Our spiritual nature, whereby we arc allied to

the supernatural world as the children of the king

dom, offspring of the truth, the seed of the woman,
is not a mere impersonal moral consciousness. It

is a personal relation to the Word of God. Being
formed in God s own Image, we have a capacity for

hearing that Voice. The capacity, however, does not

satisfy our spiritual need. We need the Voice of

the Speaker. In obedience to that Voice, our moral

nature rises up to spiritual energy and the exercise

of Divine life.
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Our Lord, therefore, teaches us that we cannot

rise up to the truth of our moral nature save by the

obedient acceptance of His mediation, but must

hear His Voice. The true spiritual morality ne

cessary to man is a personal relationship to God,

in whose Image man is created. The tost of man s

spiritual life is found in his being sensible of the

Voice of Jesus as a sovereign power which he must

obey.
The kingdom of Christ, therefore, is not a mere

congregation gathered together by external agency.

It is an upspringing organism which indicates a

latent vitality in human nature called into energy by
the Voice of Jesus, the true Son of man, although

incapable of self-development without that Divine

Voice. The Divine life is not a gift altogether new

to man, as it would be in brute animals if it were

given to them, for they have no inherent and ante

cedent relation to it. Kegeneration is the resur

rection of the soul to a life which was its own

original inheritance, but from which it has fallen-

We read elsewhere, As many as were ordained [or

disposed ]
unto eternal life believed. This suscep

tibility of fait] i is what makes us the true children

of Abraham.

O wonderful voice of the Creator and licdeemer,

which, as it nils the soul, endues the soul with the

true capacities of the Divine sonship ! Prophets and

kings desired to hear, and heard not. Blessed was

that desire ! They desired because they not only

felt their need, but also knew the promise of the

Prophet-King who should speak to them with the
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life-giving power of God. They heard not in this

world, but they could not rise to higher life until

Jesus went down to them in their dark prison to

proclaim the Gospel to them that were dead, that

they might live after God in the spirit. Now that

Voice has come to us in this our present world, and

it is come for judgment. Pilate sat upon the judg

ment-scat, but it was really not to judge that he sat

there, but to be judged. This interview, this final

warning of Jesus, was to decide whether Pilate were

of the truth or no whether he had the spiritual

capacity of hearing the Voice of Jesus, so as to rise

to supernatural life or no. He heard but with the

outward ear. He went out. He was spiritually

dead.

Jest/, dran nvj heart v.nto Thi/*clf inlk Ilie.

attentive obedience of ]iuli/ lore. (/ire me /he lore

of Ihe Irulli, Ihf/l I may he MIml. let me hear, not

n ilh. lh.t&amp;gt; on lira r&amp;lt;l ear alone, Intf -with. Hie inn ard ear

of faitli, rexpondini/ lo Hie /intrer of Tin/ call. I can.

do nolli.hu/ unlexx Thou ^nettle. I can do all thtni/H if

Thou strenytlienest me.

(5) 2tfr&amp;gt; son, ao,ain anb aa,atn Ijaue 3 spohen
imfo ffjee (tub founb.no response. l?cf sfiU $

speaf;. l?ca, ff)r) bcstre is itself an answer fo

^Ty call, l&c tpafct)fit( nof fo close ff)tnc ear

ac^aiitsi- ^Te. ^Tr) ^Toice cannot cjo ttnl^cebcb

irrevocable loss, ^lise itp in faifr).

up l()i} beb anb wall;, g ani come fo call

fl)ee iitfo ^Tr) (ungoom. ^f fl)ou iDttf live, fake

ttp fr&amp;gt;r)
ci oss anb follow IKTe. (^o nof oitf like
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to tf)C gews; for if tt&amp;gt;ou cjoest out, fl)cm

witt bie.

JPXI/
}

if is xtcecf to hear Thy Voice. 7V/// Voice,

ts indeed the revelation ofhea-ven upon earth. sircef

to /tea/ . xtreelcr to ohey ! Tltei/ u lio act in //*

poirer fed Us sweetness pcnetratiiuj Ihdr whole bein//

with, the Ik-rill of Dirine life. But /, dear Lord,
am so

h-alf-he&amp;gt;irled,
HO double-minded ! J&amp;gt;ul half

a Itcart for Thee. . M
// mind so

qttir/;-/// Iurn in
f/

to

ttie irorld . Street i* Il/e Voice, ltd stern /* Thij com

ma-mi ! Affix, I xlu-ink !

^ear no{. Ql)c hhu^om of I)cai&amp;gt;cu suffcrclf)

inolcncc, auo ifyc violent fahc if bj? force. &quot;351 n

^oicc o^all s(rcn^U)cu f()ee, if tl^ou unit but -be

brave, anb fruoi in Bftn ivorb io bo all il)af 3

o()aU ieU ,U)ee. 3 am come fo bear witness
unto fl)e frutl) ;

anb if f ()oit unit accept tl)e lam

of ^Tn Iiinc^bom, ff&amp;gt;ou ct&amp;gt;att finb t;ou&amp;gt; fittt of

pomcr anb cjrace tf;at trutt) c(;att be. ^^tnh
not of mf;at tt;on art in ftje meahneos of nature,

bnt of mljaf 3 am in ftje fulness of c^race.

Bottom l?tfc to
^atv&amp;gt;arr&amp;gt;.

anb if^ou sljatt f)avc

tf)e witness in ff)t)se(f. ^?ea, tl^ou s^att bear

wifness to ^Te, anb in tf)e final witness of beatT)

ff)ou sl^atl fiitb tl;e perfect welcome of life.

Jexit, Itoir wonderful it is Until Thou sl/otddxf

call suelt a one a* I am ! Yet am I sure that if Thou

callest Thou U ilt reject no one who obey* T//// call.

My Lord Jew, I (jive myself fo Thee. Thou art my
Kin

(f of old. The help tliat i* done unou earth, Thou

doest it Thy*elf.
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3. FAITH WOUKING BY LOVE.

If ye know these tilings, happy arc ye if ye
do them. So spake our Lord of old. Jesus is

our King, whom we must obey in all things. The
Voice of Jesus comes to us in the ordinary affairs

of our daily duty. It came to Pilate in the exercise

of his judicial functions. The Voice of Jesus re

quires us to break with the world around us. His

kingdom is not of this world, and has nothing to

fear from this world. If we would hear the Voice of

Jesus and accept the kingdom of the truth, we must

be prepared to see earthly expectations and worldly

judgments overthrown with the world to which

they belong. If we would know the kingdom which

Christ is come to establish, we must follow Him to

Calvary, there to behold Him as the King of the

Jews. Only by dying on the Cross can we accept
the Crucified as our King. So it is that we must

really show that we are of the truth, and hear His

Voice calling us to a kingdom which is not of this

world, a kingdom which we cannot know in its truth

until the phenomenal glory of this world of false

hood has passed away.
Consider whether thou art looking, like the Jews,

for Christ to set up a kingdom in this world; or

whether thou art prepared to follow Him to Calvary,
so as to sit down with Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob

in the kingdom to which they looked forward, and

in which we are called to follow.

glorious kingdom of Christ, where the saints

who have borne witness to Jesus have Him for their
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Witness, and rejoice in his manifest presence ! Wliat

matters the suffering of time ! It will soon have

passed away. What matters the condition of the

Church in the world, when through so many ages
this unseen kingdom has been growing towards its

completeness ! Must we not rather fear when any out

ward prosperity helps to make this world a home for

us ? Christ has not prepared a home for His Church

here below, but in the glory of the Father. To what

am I looking ? To this world, or to the age that

is to come ? To Pilate, or to Jesus ? Where does

the Voice of Jesus speak to me ? From earth, or

from heaven ? Whither does He call me ? To life,

or to deatli ?

Jesu, hi me cling to Thee in lioly low. A o

place on earth, can be so dear to me as the Cross

whereon Thou art proclaimed as my Kim/. The

accidents of lime can make no difference to me, if I

may It// abide with, Thee in the fellou ship of Thine

eternal tore. Thou art the Master irlio haxf come and

called for me. This world- is Init a
ifrare where all

earthly hopes must le buried, ere I can truly behold,

Tliy f/lory. Of old Thou didst shou Thy (/lory in

calling back tlte dead to a few days of earthly life.

Bid much, more did.st Thou show Thy (/lory in con

quering death by dying Thine own self and. noir

Thou callest me 1o behold Thy glory by following Thee

in Thy kingdom to die, as Thou didst die upon the

Cross, to all that is of earth. So be Thy glory
mine !
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, 2tfn con, rollout IKlc. o ol&amp;gt;all ll)ou

;KI.n trull).

il Jcxii, I lc&amp;lt;i ri 1 all hi Thci 1

. Lcitil me ii hilhci -

Than /rill ; /////
//&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

Tl/oii before tiic, innl lei me

tr&amp;lt;i Hi in Th
if fuolxlcim.

k

( ) L&amp;lt;n
&amp;lt;l,

in I ltee hi ire

il lei me nerer he confounded?



MEDITATION XL.

&amp;gt;cl-cowndo5

1. WHAT is TUUTII ?

I lhATK could not grasp oni Lord s moaning when
Ho spoke of truth. Power was appreciable to

liiui, but truth involved a different element of life.

Truth in the dealings of mail \villi man ho could

understand, but truth as something abstract, some

thing higher than man, something self-existent

truth, a kingdom was altogether beyond his con

ception. Ho was bewildered. Scarcely in scorn,

but in ignorant wonder, he asks, What is truth V

He had probably from the present interview gained
too high a sense of what .lesus was, to mean to be

contemptuous. I Io felt that our Lord was speaking
of sonic great reality, but that reality was not for

him.

l&amp;gt;ut can a reality be set aside because it transcends

our daily aims? No. Tf the reality of heaven has

shone upon my heart, I may not turn to any earthly
line of conduct, as if that satisfied

;
I must pause to

ask, What does the truth require of me? Truth is
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a kingdom, and I must submit to it. It was plain
what truth required of Pilate, and the plain require
ment of truth is in my own case the important thing.
Pilate might say, What this Man means is right

enough for philosophy, but I must turn to the busi

ness of life. Yes
;
turn to the business of life, but

truth will follow thee there ! So must I also feel

the power of truth ruling my daily conduct.

This, then, shows us how the question which he

puts is to be answered. The answer will be various

for different persons in the various accidents of

earthly life, but the answer is one and the same for

all according to the substance of Divine life. Truth

is the relation in which the soul must live towards

God, or else the soul must die.

How apt we are to seek for some speculative

answer to the question, omitting the practical ! If

we would only take the practical, we should find

that it would lead us onward to whatever in the

speculative may be of value to us. Pilate seems to

say, Truth is nothing to me. It belongs to another

world. Truth is the eternal. My kingdom belongs
to time.

Am I not apt in like manner to think of the duties

of life as if their importance were only for the

present moment ? Do I let them go as if their rela

tion to eternal truth were an hypothesis, and nothing
more ?

What is truth ? Enough for me to know that it

must be the law of my life. God is Truth, and I

can have no relation to Him except by the law of

truth. It has its origin from Him, and I can have
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no power except by the operation of truth. It has its

cud in Him, and I can have no success except by the

eternity of truth.

The fixity of the laws of nature is the manifes

tation of the truth of God. His law is the truth.

There can be no deviation from it iu any realm,

whether physical or moral. The material universe

acts invariably according to the laws by which God
sustains it. In the moral world, man by free will

may violate, but not set aside, His law
;
the law

returns again to vindicate itself by punishing the

transgressor. Miracles imply no interference with

the changeless truth of God s law, for they are

wrought with reference to the fixed requirements of a

higher world. They elevate the actions of the loAver

world into the fellowship of higher powers ; they do

not set aside the ordinary action of fixed laws as

if those laws were arbitrary. They belong to the

development of the world
;
but that development is

according to the truth of fixed laws, not a casual

phenomenon.
Pilate asks, What is truth ? He does not wait

for an answer. He does not want one. He does not

believe that it is of any importance to him. He does

not think that he could use it. He does not under

stand that he has to submit to it. The kingdom of

the truth is not merely one of the kingdoms of the

world. It is the universal kingdom. The kingdom
of truth is the kingdom of God. Earthly kingdoms
are phenomenal, transitory, untrue. The Roman

emperor whom Pilate represents has no real power.

The kingdom of truth is essential, eternal. The

VOL. III. PT. II. K
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King who stands to bear witness before Pilate s

judgment-seat has power which no one can take

away from Him. He is the Eternal, the Incarnate

God.

Je*u, licl/i IM lo recognize at all HIM* llie

I licinyeless /////// of Tlu/ Dlt ine Sovereignty.

lemember ifyat frjoucjt) ttjincjo rounb about

ft)ee pass an&amp;gt;ar&amp;gt;, tf&amp;gt;ou,
&quot;2tfv&amp;gt; soil, tiuesf for cv&amp;gt;cr-

morc before ^Tc, anb tf)inc actions must be

juba,eb bp &quot;2tfn eternal law: jiiot^cb \wt accorbtug
to ifyc fraitsitorn nature of ff&amp;gt;e t^incj bone, but

accorbinc} to tl^c cternat nature of urt)id) tf)ou

parfat;ec&amp;gt;t tfjou tv&amp;gt;I)o f^aot bone tl)c tl;inc^,n)r)etr)er

it be goob or bab
; ^Tt} ou?n etcrnat natui e,

uVf)ict) bj? trjinc action tf)ou I)aof oxttracjcb or

c^torifieb.

Lord, Thine eternal judgment xltou.ld, indeed,

t t cr be present lo mij heart, Thou, art Hie Truth, and
f

a.n&amp;gt;&amp;lt;t not chdtif/e. Thou dost not deal u ilh ?/-s- ar~

cordinf/ lo lite chanyeaWeness of -will which lelonf/s

lo us Thy creature*. We inuM yield ourselves to the

unchanf/eableness of tlte law of truth which belonys
to Thee, our Creator.

3-ear not, &quot;351 jj oon. ff)c iubcjment of men, n&amp;gt;I)ict)

nriU be c&amp;gt;et asibe. ^et^otb ^Te ac. ff;e &quot;2-lcprcscu-

tattv&amp;gt;c of trutf), beai ing ft;e fatoe jubgntcnt of

an eart^In potucr. $ f)ai&amp;gt;e oubntitteb ^Ipsclf
to e&amp;lt;Mm tr;at jubgetr; rinI)teouGt2}, t^e (Sternal

gfatfjer, twrjose ^titgbom 3 proclaim as
tf&amp;gt;e Eternal

u tnttst seek in atl things to be
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onln by /aim if frjou u&amp;gt;oul6si be h*uc io U)is

oouofjip.

Lord, I look to Thee, to lo jadyed here of men,
ei cti ax Thou a:a*l jndycd, and lo be judyed hereafter

of Tkce when Tltou xlia.lt jadtje all. men tcilh tlte

manifest power of Thine Eternal Word.

2. THE INNOCENCE OF JESUS.

Pilate wondered at the Truth. He went forth to

the chief priests and to the multitudes, saying that

he found no fault in. Jesus. It was plain, therefore,

what truth required of Pilate. If he found no fault

in Jesus, there was no occasion for further trial. He
must release Him or set the truth aside.

Observe how he addresses not only the chief

priests but the multitude. He hopes by such a pro
clamation to win the multitude to his side. He knew
that the chief priests had instituted this trial out of

ill-will. He hoped that he might lead the multitude

to dissociate themselves from this evil conspiracy.
15 ut his hope was vain. Cursed is he that trusteth in

man, and niaketh not the Lord of hosts his Strength.
If he had acted upon the strength of his own convic

tions for the fulfilment of his duty, all would have

been well. He thought to escape from the difficulties

of his own proper position, and to effect by popular
artifice what he ought to have done by courageous
rectitude. He perished.

He proclaims the innocence of Jesus. He pro
claims his own guilt in that he will not stand by
Jesus. Ho has an innocent Man before him, and
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lie is afraid to deliver Him from the frenzy of the

people.

Am I alive to my own duty when Jesus is before

me and I have to act on His behalf ? Am I ready
to escape by chicanery with the chance of failure,

instead of doing my duty courageously with a full

conviction of success ? Do I look for the multitude

to help me in doing what Jesus requires ? or do I

look to Jesus as all-sufficient if I will only be true

to Him, and put all consideration of the chief priests

and of the multitude away ?

Upon all occasions I must remember that for me
in the kingdom of Christ nothing is merely a matter

of right or wrong. The personal character of Jesus

is at stake in all my actions. He is standing as it

were before me for judgment, and I have to act

personally towards Himself. If I turn from my
duty as an impossibility, I condemn Him as having

brought me into this impossibility. If I am true to

Him, I must feel sure that He will be true to me,
and the difficulty of my position will serve to make

His glory manifest. If I think to use earthly means

as an opportunity of evading my own proper duty,

I shall fail of escape, and I shall perish by the

auxiliary which I have invoked.

The innocence of Jesus will be the safeguard of

Pilate if he allies himself therewith. There is an

unseen power within that feeble Prisoner which will

be ready to act for Pilate s triumph. That innocence

will be the destruction of Pilate if he separates him

self from it. The vengeance of God will rest upon
the judge who thus casts Him aside. Pilate knows
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the innocence of Jesus which he proclaims. Pilate

does not know the Divinity of Jesus whom it is his

duty to protect. Am not I often more guilty than

Pilate, in that I do know that Jesus is my God and

yet I do not act for Him ?

As Pilate did not acquit Jesus, he had to become

one of His prosecutors. His office as judge was at

an end when he had pronounced His innocence.

From this time onward he has to act merely along
with the multitude to accomplish His death.

Jesu, Thou art without spot or stain of sin.

Alas, Itow great a sinner am I . Thou hast come

into Ike world to deliver me from my sins, and I give

way to the world to aggravate Tlty suffering.

$3JTs? son, let
&quot;ijJ&Tj)

Iov&amp;gt;c sustain tf)ee. ( unit

st)ou&amp;gt; 2tft&amp;gt;setf to ffjce at aU times, if tl;ou wilt

loot; for 2fie. (Sonsifcer ()on&amp;gt; tf)ine actions mooe

2tft? (jearf, ano trji? I)cai*t sf&amp;gt;att Icai^n to beat

true to j^Tine in toue of tl;e finttl). 3 am tlje

Ivutt), for g am
tt&amp;gt;e werj? 6*w3c of t()e ^at^er.

am incarnate for tf)e accoittptisrjment of tt)e

3?atf)cr s tm lt. ^lietb fr;nsetf up fo ^Ip controt,

anb roitl sanctify t^ee bt? tT;e commxtnicafton

of tl;e ^pirit of trutf).

Jest/, as Thy righteousness will he my glory in

the world to come, so let it he my aim in all things to

maintain Thy truth while I am in this u orhL Never

let me loolc to the world or accept its judgment against

Thee. Never let me fear to he condemned hy the

world if I have, Thee for my
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son, follow not tfyc maxims of tfyc u?orto,

atto took not to tt)e worio as giving t^ee secxtritjj

or rest in tf)e uat? of em t. Qfyc u&amp;gt;ort6 cannot

f&amp;gt;etp tr&amp;gt;ec to watt; in innocence; but if tf)ou untt

come to ^Te, g unit raise ttjee out of tt&amp;gt;e cjxtilt,

ano ma fie 1^1 j? f)olt? gtorg rest xtpon t^ee.

Jexu, all generations have pronounced Thee

faultier*. Thine, enemies could find in Thee no fault

at all., and all Thi/ saints in success!re ages have

testified to
Th&amp;gt;/

truth, and Wessing. Grant me so to

lire in Thy truth, tliat I mat/ find its del
if/lit,

.so to

(/Iorifi/ Thy Name that Thy righteousness mag spring

up u ilhin me.

3. THE CONFESSION OF CHRIST.

Pilate was called to confess Christ, by pronounc

ing Him innocent and setting Him free. The Jews
had a law of which it was not Pilate s duty to take

any notice. He had to pass sentence upon that

charge for which Jesus was brought up before him

by the Jews, not for any charge which they might
have as a private grievance against Him.

How careful must we be not to complicate the

difficulties of any position by the consideration of

collateral relationships !

Pilate wanted to ease the difficulty all round, and

so to please the Jews
;
but it was no concern of his

to help in prosecuting the charge of blasphemy
under pretext of the danger of treason. As he was

satisfied that the charge of rebellion was fictitious,

he was not justified in allowing it to be brought
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forward as a subordinate danger following upon the

spiritual claim. He had but to be firm in confessing

Christ to the extent of his own examination.

Am I careful to confess Christ independently of

all ulterior results ? How safely may I leave them

with God ! How safely may I leave it with God to

vindicate His Son ! How safely may I leave myself
with God to sustain me, if I am true to Him !

Pilate condemned himself by acquitting Christ,

without ordering His liberation. Plow do I condemn

myself when I acknowledge the truth of Christ and

do not act faithfully in allegiance to it !

Jexit, u hen I appear heft/re Tin/ judfiment-seat,

I must confess that I hare condemned myself many
and. menu/ times because I ham not Ural true fo Thee.

I hare professed Tin/ truth, and I hare shrunk from
Us consequences. I liare striven to accommodate

myself to the irorld, and Jtare turned aside from Thee.

tfg son, be faiffjfuf for ffje time frjaf re

mains. ZErjinfc not wljat map fjappen in ifyc

woi-15, but bi iitg U ff)iuc adions fo ff)C (icil){

of IXTfi jitb^ntcuf-scaf. gf U)ou ()ast fo oitffcv

because fr^ou witt nof joiu ff)c ivorfo againsf

^Te, rewembev frjaf fl)c iv&amp;gt;oi

i

fb passef^ awcip,

buf ^Tt? bfcooing sl;af( i-cof on ff&amp;gt;ce eternally.

^ec.f in ff;ai bfeooing mnibsf fl)e perplexities

of fr;c worlb, ano ff)oxt of^aff rejoice frjerein in

frje bat? tvrjcn 13tfr) gforp c.f;aU be mantfeofeb.

Jew, wonderfully ha*t Thoa home with me hi

the time that is past. Strengthen me with Thy (jracv
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in the time that yet remains. Thou u ilt be my Juclye

hereafter. Do Thou xo illuminate me by Thine in-

dwelling presence-, thai by Thy Holy fyirit I may
h,ave a r

it/
lit judgment in all things, and art as Thou

f/i/idesl me in all Ihinys. I cannot glorify Thee save.

l&amp;gt;y submitting lo Thee. Let it be mi/ (/lory lo confess

Thee truly, steadfastly, fearlessly. Yea, let it he my
joy to tell of Th.y ^alration and of Thy righteousness
all Ihf ilay lam/.
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($a(Uctcan.

But they were the more urgent, saying, Tie stirreth up the people, tenrhhm throughout
ill .ludioa, and beginning from (ialilee even unto this place. Hut when I ilate heard it, he
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the place where to look for prophets. It was a place
of ignorance and degradation. Here as elsewhere

they looked to one particular view of Christ, and

were blinded to another which was at variance with

their national pride. So they said tauntingly to

Nicodemus, Out of Galilee ariseth no prophet.
This was just an instance of blindness coming

upon them as a judgment. They were so satisfied

with what they did see, that they did not look out

for more, and therefore failed of profiting by one of

the grandest utterances of their greatest prophet.
Am I careful to regard the Word of God in its

completeness, so that the promises which He gives

may not be forfeited by my failing to consider them

in all their bearings ? The prophecy of Bethlehem

must not obscure the prophecy of Galilee.

The prophecies of the Branch were to call forth

the name by which Jesus should be known as the

Nazarene, and Pilate was not slow to bring this

title into prominence when he wrote the inscription

for the Cross, Jesus of Nazareth. He knew how
it involved contempt. He knew how it specially

roused the hatred of the Jews. He did not know
how he was setting!forth the declarations of prophecy.
Even Nathanael had wondered if any good thing could

come out of Nazareth : but this is He of whom Moses

in the law and the prophets did write. Nathanael

had not refused to acknowledge Him in His truth.

Rabbi, Thou art the Son of God; Thou art the

King of Israel. He was to be called a Nazarene, and

thus He was to be the Light, the Joy, of Galilee.

Galilee was a district especially notorious for its
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turbulent disaffection against the government, but

Pilate evidently did not attach any weight to the

charge against Jesus that He was stirring up the

people, forbidding them to pay tribute to Caesar.

He knew that this accusation was a mere utterance

of worthless malice. It did, however, give him an

opportunity of putting off from his own shoulders a

troublesome responsibility. He therefore determined

to send Jesus to Herod.

The superstitious character of Herod makes him
a fit representative of the religious instincts of fallen

humanity. Jesus *

belonged to Herod s jurisdiction.

True religion has to be recognized as alien to those

false systems which the human heart has adapted to

itself. The true religion of the Eternal is not at

first sight distinguishable from those other systems
which comparative religion deals with. Only they
are dead corpses, mangled and corrupting, however

much they may retain of the original beauty of the

living form. The religion of Christ may be found

in the feebleness of a child
;
but it has the life which

insures growth, and will develop itself in energies
of healthy vigour.

Men ask for the Church to work marvels, as she

has been found to work on various occasions. They
do so, not because they wish to see God glorified, but

because they think that supernatural religion ought
to meet any tests they like to require. They have

not eyes to see that the moral marvel of the

existence of the Christian Church is greater than

any physical miracle which their outward sense

could witness. It is the weakness of the Church,
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and not her exemption from natural conditions,
which really makes the glory of God within the

Church to be most truly manifest.

Miracles might be wrought by emissaries of

Satan. The existence of the Church as a living
witness to moral truth amidst all the changeful

opposition of successive ages and various countries,

her existence as a source of beneficial agencies
which meet the needs of the world time after time

when they seem to be altogether beyond the power
of her machinery, this existence is the true witness

to her supernatural life, a witness which no other

form of religion can claim.

Let us remember that, amidst all the decay of

( hristianity in later ages, this witness gathers greater

strength for us in these later days, with the records

of history behind, than it had in early days when
God wrought outward miracles by the hands of

Apostles, for they went forth to the world without

any such credentials of history to guarantee their

mission.

Lord Jew, Thou didst condescend fo bear all

xront for me-. Help me fo bear all scorn for Thee.

^Tr&amp;gt; son, Hyc ncmtcs of cadf) affect not ffjose

n)f)0 luoxtlo vcaHv) iivc ac&amp;gt; fl)c sous of 2flt&amp;gt; 3?afl)cv

wf)icf) is in I;eat&amp;gt;cu.

Help me, Lord, fo pu I aside all worldly con

siderations, and to lire simply for Thy holy Name.

^lemember fljaf ^ I)av&amp;gt;c forefofo ff)c reproacl)

ano Uje icjuowivit? n&amp;gt;{)tcf) awatf ct((
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I)CUK? ilyat Concur wf)icf) comcfl) from $&amp;gt;oo onli?.

ano fl)infc not ff&amp;gt;af ftjou art fo be ait exception.

Indeed, I am foolish lo think thai Thou can*! be

dishonoured save
l&amp;gt;y my sin.- Itclp me lo feel il to

be my yrealest honour if I can bear shame for Thy
Xame.

2vsTr&amp;gt; son, ffjc praise of
tt&amp;gt;c

worio iavnisljes

it&amp;gt;at ajori} of l&Tine wf)icf) atl faithful souic.

of)ouio e.vt^ibit. pec.ii-c if not. 3f n&amp;gt;ilt bccciuc

tl)ee if if unit not bcsfroj? ff)ee. @n ft)c confrart?,

if for ^Tj? Ior&amp;gt;c ff;ou boot accept ff)e ewf names
of ff)e n&amp;gt;orf&, ff)en ff)on wilt finb ff)e sweetness

of ;3v
s
!r) lone filling ff)i} oonf more an^ more.

Et en so, Lord ! If I hear Tliee callin;/ me by

my name, thai name H liereby Tltoa Icnoiwst me lo be

Thine, otc/), Ihat is for me an abundant xatixfaclion.

The irorld /woics not Thy Name
;

hat Tltoa makexl

il h noa:n to ?/.v, writing it upon oar heart*, a h.ile

Thoa ccdlest a* lo lire therein and the reproach. of

Thy Xante from the a orld a Jiich know* Thee not, /-s

lite eery eclto of that scinctifyuiy love a hereby Thou

rallcxl as lo lire in il* power. Jllexxed /-v lh.e. reproach,

of the Xazarcne. Yea, I trill xay in fhanlifnlnexx as

lite Apostate spake in blasphemy, Galila an, Thou

hast conquered? Ecen so sli-alt Thoa, ri*e to be

victorious amidst atl reproachc*, most glorious Jesu.

2. JESUS AXD HKUOD.

Herod was glad to see Jesus. He exhibits to us

the value which superstition sets upon Christ. He

recognized in Him a supernatural character, and
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expected to see some miracle wrought by Him.
But He set no value on Jesus as tlie Heir of

prophecy, bringing to us the promises of a future

life, and a real covenant of fellowship with God
amidst our sufferings here below.

So does superstition look for marvels, not so

much caring for them even as tests of truth, but

seeking the gratification of a misdirected craving
after that which is unseen.

He had desired to see Jesus for a long time,

not because he wished to be taught by Him or in

any way to accept His control, but because Jesus was
one of the wonders of the day. Now Jesus comes
before him

;
but Jesus is silent. Jesus will not

speak for the purpose of gratifying curiosity. The
chief priests and scribes stand by accusing Him.
Jesus is still silent.

The moral miracle of that all-enduring silence

had no power for the heart of the superstitious

Tetrarch. Contemplate Jesus treated as a fool

because He was abiding true to the wisdom of God.

Herod and his men of war set Him at nought. They
treat Him as they might treat a lunatic who claimed

to be a king. They put on Him the robe of

candidature, as if He were seeking some office, and

He is sent back to Pilate.

So does superstition scorn the true supernatural
claims of Christ, desiring to degrade the Christian

Church to an organization of thaumaturgy, valuing
the fellowship of God for the sake of the super
natural display, not valuing the miracles simply as

subsidiary to higher moral aims, and rejoicing equally
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in the Divine truth whether there be any manifes

tation of supernatural wonders or no.

The moral claims which Jesus put forth were

.such that He cares not to substantiate them in such

a presence by any word or deed. Herod sends Him
back to Pilate with a jest, that the world-power may
deal with Him as it pleases. There is nothing which

brings supernatural truth into fellowship with

supernatural falsehood.

Such is the contempt which all false religions

must have for Christianity. Various forms of Chris

tianity may arise, boasting of their supernatural gifts,

but subordinating them to the immediate advantages
of the worshipper instead of the glory of Clod. God
will not suffer His Church to put such idle claims

to silence by any exercise of wonder-working

antagonism. The heart which will not accept Jesus

without such signs will find Jesus silent. Jesus does

not work miracles now, nor did He of old, in order

to elicit faith, but in order to reward the love of the

faithful.

Jem, let me feel the wonder of Thij lore

workini/ in rut/ heart, and I will not ask to sec, Ike

wonders of Tkij nower for Ike (/ratification of any
natural desire. My desire is so to die to all for which

nature craws, ihat I may lice to that which fjracc

bestows.

^Trj son, gf oesire to sec ttje wonbcr of l&Tj?

power operating in ffjine own transformation.

tf)ai all ffje I)ost of f)eav&amp;gt;cn map see nrfjaf f

f)at&amp;gt;c bone in
tt&amp;gt;ce

ano for tf)ce. go woulo
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open tl)ine enes to beljoto &quot;351 j? fl lorj? on

I)eav&amp;gt;cntr&amp;gt; Ijetijfjf, tljat ftjon magesi praise j&

nntt) all &quot;351 jj saints in tf)C btessebness of flje

eternal manifestation.
Lord Jesu, briny me lo

Th&amp;gt;y heavenly kingdom.
Thou dost condescend to /he world s mocliini/ because

lh,e world cannot know the ylorics of Thy kimjdom
hnt erennore will I nraixe Tl/ee for (n&amp;gt;enin&amp;lt;i

mine ei/e*

fo behold llioxe i/lories. Ilia I I IYKUJ folio if Thee (is nu/

Ktnij. T/wuf/h nti/ nature is blind, yet cnn I ti nl/j

if T hetir Tlii/ Voice. Speah to me amidst the

x* of nature, that I mat/ attain In tlte end to

behold Thee, with tlie locin// i/aze of faitIt.

^()ou musi be content, tl;en, fo occ 3^le set

astbe bn tt)e iv&amp;gt;ox 15t|} f)eax*t, for ^ neither seel;

its pouter nor 60 2f flfatifc its carnal besires.

H^inh not tt)at 351 n fiingtxmi is cnfeebteb because

t()ou seest 3^Tc freatcb wit^ scorn.

Lord, liow sltinlni/ is that robe which Tlion

irenj-ext in the heavenly Jerusalem, wherewith the

faithful clothe Thee in the day of Thine espousals!
Thou art the Child of our race, and the Only Bet/otlen

fif the Father. Glorious is that robe whose train Jills

the Temple with the lit ini/ (jlory of Thy saints, united

unto Thyself and glorified by Thine adoption. Worth

less is any robe of earthly splendour which the power

of this evil world may cast around thee. This world

is but the sphere of Thine Iiu.miltation. The powers

of the world set Thee at noiajht more by their praises
titan by their scorn, for Thou art above their Jc/iow-

ledye. Help me to Jc/ioiv Thee by learniny to be set at

noughtfor the joy of Thy love.
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3. HEROD AND PILATE.

Opposition to Jesus brought thorn to bo reconciled

with one another. Superstition and worldly power
are naturally at variance, but they make common
cause against the truth of Christ. Both of them are

forms of falsehood one natural, the other super
natural

;
and they have a common enmity against the

religion of Christ, in the simplicity of its revealed

truth, as embodying the supernatural truth which the

one caricatures, and the natural truth which the other

emulates.

We must always regard it as a token of falsehood

rather than of truth when any religion obtains the

concurrence of the world. The world is opposed to

all religion as such, but it will be ready to back up
the false against the true, because it has an instinct

that what is false is in some way akin to itself, and

that true religion, as coming from God, comes with

a Divine power which in any form of weakness is

fatal to itself, since the power of the world cannot

cope with it. If the world can cripple the Church

it will, but it will ally itself with any semblance of

religion in order to disparage the Church.

Lord Je-su, never Iff me. value the, praise- of the

world as an evidence of h ulli,. Keep my soul ever

awake to the falsehood of tit e world.

son, ncocr be surprised wfycn ffye n&amp;gt;orlb

up nnff) ant&amp;gt; form of fafoefjoofc, n&amp;gt;rjeff&amp;gt;ev

if be greater or less. ;K&amp;gt;f)en fl&amp;gt;e
morfb speakeff)

VOL. III. PT. II. F
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a He, it spccifccff) of ifo ount, for if is a liar;

cwo so is ifyc father of fljc n&amp;gt;or(b, ifyc oem(.

Jesu, Thou art the Truth, and Thy kingdom is

the kingdom of the truth. Keep me evermore in the

truth of Thy k inydom, that I may live with the life of

Thy children.

NOTE.

St. John viii. 44 is a difficult verse. Upon the whole, the

best interpretation seems to be that which is alluded to in

the foregoing colloquy : When [any one] speaketh falsehood

he speaks of his own, [speaks out of the natural fulness of his

evil unbelieving heart. He shows himself to be of the seed

of the serpent. By this fallen nature] he is a liar like his

father.

The lie (rb ipeCSos) is the expression in the New Testament

for the phenomenal, deceitful world as opposed to the truth,

which is the real manifestation of the eternal and un

changeable.

Shallow, superficial religions suit the natural heart and

are popular. The world must hate the truth because the

truth condemns it.
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Now at the feast j
Now at the feast

the governor was he used to release nn-

wont to release unto to them one prisoner,

the multitude one whom they ;usked of

prisoner, whom they him. And thei

And Pilate called

together the chief

priests and the rulers

and the people, and
them Y

would. And they i

on

had then a notable
; In

prisoner, called 1

i

)bas, | brought unto me this

with

abbas. When there

fore they were ga
thered together,
Pilate said unto
them, Whom will ye
that I release unto

you ? Barabbas, or

Jesus which is called

rrection, men
who in the insurrec

tion had committed
murder. And the
multitude went up
and began to ask him

to do unto them.
Christ? Korheknew ,

And Pilate answered
that for envy they |

them, saying, Will ye
bad delivered him

j

that I release unto

up. St. Matt, xxvii. ! you the King of the

]:-)-l8. Jews? For he per
ceived that for envy
the chief priests had
delivered him up.
St. Mark xv. 6-10.

man, as one that per-

and behold, I, haying
examined him before

you, found no fault
in this man touching
those things whereof
ye accuse him : no,
nor yet Herod : for

he sent him back nn-
to us; and behold,
nothing worthy of

P&amp;gt;ut ye have a cus

tom, that I should
release unto you one
it the passover : will

ye therefore that I

release unto you the
King of the .lews?

lore again, saying,
Not this man, but
Barabbas. Now Bar
abbas was a robber.

St. John xviii. Si),

40.

by him. I will there
fore chastise him, and
release him. But
they cried out all to

gether, saying, Away
with this man, and
release unto us Bar
abbas : one who for a
certain insurrection

made in the city, and for murder, was cast into prison. And Pilate

spake unto them nuain, iloinir-r to release .lesu&amp;gt; ; but they shouted,

saying, Crucify, crucify him. And he said unto them the third time,

Why, what evil hath&quot; this man done? I have found no cause of

death in him : I will therefore chastise him and release him. But

they were instant with loud voices, asking that he might be crucified.

And their voices prevailed. And Pilate gave sentence that what
they asked fur should be dune. And he released him that for insur

rection and murder had been cast into prison, whom they asked

for; but Jesus he delivered up to their will. St. Luke xxiii. 14-25.

1. THE CONSPIRATORS.

ANNAS and Caiaphas represent a worldly religious

formalism, void of supernatural consciousness, but

still dominating a traditional orthodox party. The

Sanhedrist council, having lost its spiritual vitality,
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lias become the prey of these more stirring unbe

lievers. In Pilate there is governmental authority ;

in Herod, superstition. Barabbas stands out as im

personating individual self-will, the licentiousness of

rebellion against lawful power. He had raised a

sedition in the city. Contrast him with Jesus, whose

mission is to proclaim true freedom, by the assertion

of the all-regulating power of Divine love. Con

trast the ineffective turbulence of self-seeking malice

with the calm triumph of truth. Contrast the re

ception of each by the worldly heart. Jesus is

accused of sedition, and handed over to be crucified,

although Pilate upon inquiry finds Him guiltless.

Barabbas is demanded for liberation as the favourite

of the people, although he is known to be at the head

of a lawless band of men who had committed murder

in the insurrection.

His name signifies the father s son. Possibly
it may mean the son of a Rabbi. So is he by
his very name placed in opposition to the only

begotten Son of the Eternal Father. But he is his

father s son as bearing his father s likeness. His

works show whose son he is. Our Lord said to the

Jews, Ye are of your father the devil, and the lusts

of your father ye will do. He was a murderer from

the beginning, and abode not in the truth (John
viii. 44). Barabbas, the people s choice, is truly the

representative of those who, formed in the image of

God, are nevertheless living with the inspiration of

the devil, selfishness, falsehood, strife.

Barabbas is truly the antichrist. The anarchical

spirit is a terror to the powers of the world, and
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Barabbas is cast into prison. He had committed

murder in the insurrection. Individual interests

must be sacririced to the ambition of self-will, as it

gets ahead. There may be promise of benefit to the

multitude, but it is at the cost of life to the indi

vidual who stands in the way. Jesus lays down
His life that He may give life to us. Barabbas

and his fello \v-conspirators commit murder that they

may push their plans to a temporary success. Jesus

for our
. sakes became poor. Barabbas was a robber.

Possibly his robbery may have had the pretence of

benefiting his party or the nation. Probably he

was acting under the pretence of asserting Jewish

freedom from Roman tyranny. But he was not

doing this to the glory of God. He was enriching
himself thereby.

He is, indeed, the representative of the human
race in its rebellious self-will, the sou of fallen man,

perverted, collectively and individually, by Satanic

intoxication, as Jesus Christ is the Representative of

the human race in its true obedience to God and the

glory of its ideal perfection, whereby every indi

vidual energy is gathered up into the collective

harmony of the God-Man.

Barabbas was a notable prisoner. 1 Le represents

fallen man in his bondage. Alas, how are the

human race justly in bondage by reason of their

manifold transgressions ! The bondage of Divine

justice holds them in punishment. The bondage of

Satan s tyranny holds them in sin. The bondage of

social necessity holds them in check. O what a

prison-house of sin is this evil world ! O how
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glorious is that freedom wherewith Christ alone can

make us free !

Jesu, Thou, art Ike only beijolten Son. Thou

callent me to the liberty of the so /is of God by Ilie

power of Tliy Holy Spirit of truth and lore. Let Die

et cr cliny to Thee. Thou wast bound that I miijht

be set free.

^Tj} son, gcUcw I;ab stolen ttjce from $ob.
&c tjab slain ilycc. &amp;lt;$c rjab stolen from tfjec

if)l} Hfe, ffjat ftjon migfjfcst in U;t} beabness

be enslawcfc to I^imsclf, ii)c lorfc of bcafrj. ^
rjat&amp;gt;e rcwsomeb f (;cc for fl)e rtioi-p of U;c ^afrjcr.

^av&amp;gt;c given il;ce ncn&amp;gt; Ufc as Ifyc rjctr of

salvation.

that I m ujht always iralk in the power of tlii*

new life ! Blessed Jesit, how is it that Satan can

thus claim dominion over me?

,tstcn not to I;is bccctts, ^Tw soit, bnt come
to ^Tc, tiyat tt)o\\ titapcst tiv&amp;gt;e in ftje exercise of

ifyc Ufc wrjicf) ^ r^ave c^tDetx tfjec. $afan catls

ft;cc to tt)C sonst;ip of morlblp pribc, u&amp;gt;$tcf)
onin

enbs tit besfruction. f call trjec to live as one

of tf)c sons of $ofc, cucn as g live ^Tpself,
anb unfrj trjat life wljerebj} g IIDC n)I;o am
$ob s trite anb ontg &amp;gt;on.

Lord, I desire to walk in obedience atony with

Thee. Better is the bondage of God s service than

the bondafje of my own free-will.

^es, ^T^ son, in trjat piuinc bonba^c t^ou

s^att ftnb true freebom. ,JUt things mitt serue
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ifycc if ff)ou seruesi (&ofc. gafan chains bourn

I)is slaves in broamp slumber, anb even
ff&amp;gt;c

flings u^kl) ffjer&amp;gt; seem fo Ijauc ff&amp;gt;er&amp;gt;
cannot

enjot}. o to man s boastful free-unit but a

beceiffuf fi eebom. &amp;gt;o boes gafan mock mait-

ftinb, anb bvwu f^em tf;c move ctoselj? info ^is

grasp,

Jesit, xcf me free from the boiiddtje of deceit.

Truly to knair th,e Fdthcr as Thou rerealext Him in

fo gain etenud life. MIJ ccnj nature is coiixcious of
a sonship which tli.e things of t/i-ix world cannot

&amp;lt;Jratify. Raixc me to Thy truth,, Tlty life, Thy
glorious lore. Thou art the Son of God. Hold Thou
me

(fj) by the power of Thy (/rare, that with. Tltee I

may die to this rebellions world, and in Thee may
recognize the joy of the Divine inheritance irhereunlo

Thou catlest me.

2. THE CHOICE OF THE PEOPLE.

The people cried out for Barabbas. He had their

sympathy even amidst their censure. Pilate might
feel that there was no danger to the government in

acceding to their wishes.

The world rejoices in schemes which belong to the

world, even though their hopelessness may be apparent.
The worldly heart would fain get rid of Christ, and

of all the authority belonging to a Divine Fatherhood.

The effort of false freedom wins their admiration,

though it end in failure, but the promise of true

freedom appeals not to their heart. The schemes of

self-will are a homage to the multitudinous indi-
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vicluality of man in the shattered condition of his

fallen being. The glory to which faith points him

onward makes him feel the bondage, the littleness,

the misery, out of which he requires to be rescued.

The world pities the failure of its partisans, but is

ready to accept tho enterprise of every new adven

turer. Whether it be in politics or science, in morals

or Church organization, the world will love its own.

Barabbas is to be pardoned, though men may know

his rebellion to be fruitless. The presence of Jesus

makes the world tremble, even though His silence

be eloquent with supernatural manifestations of love.

Consider what are the ways in which thou art

ready to choose the Barabbas of thine own will

rather than the life-giving obedience of Jesus. Be

not confident because there may be others ready to

applaud thy choice.

What is this uprising passion which I would fain

gratify, even at the expense of the life of Jesus ?

Did Jesus die that I might glorify God by this holy

pleasure, or am I seeking an unholy indulgence
which requires that Jesus be put to death ? Surely
I must bring every pleasure into the immediate

presence of Jesus, that I may learn whether it be

worthy of Him or chosen in rivalry to Him. O
how miserable are the pleasures of the world which

I so often seek instead of seeking to live with Jesus !

O that I could more constantly remember the con

trast ! let me always ask myself This or Him ?

Which will I choose ? My unruly passion or Jesus ?

How blind, how stony-hearted, were the people who

could cry, Not this Man, but Barabbas ! Let me
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look up with faith and cry, Not myself, but the God-

Mau Jesus ! How miserable .was the judge who
could condemn Jesus and deliver unto them Barabbas !

Let me take care that I am uot surrendering Jesus

to the will of the many, the approbation of the pre

vailing maxims or fashions of thought ! Let me not

be as Pilate, powerful on behalf of the world, but

impotent to resist the world s demands when Jesus

claims consideration. Blind were the Jews who
chose Barabbas in his guilt, rather than Jesus in His

innocence
;
but how much more blind am I, if I

choose not Jesus in His atoning love, Jesus in His

glorifying power, rather than my evil lusts and

passions, so treacherous to deceive me, so foul to

degrade me, so strong to slay me !

Je*n, Thou art He irhom lite Father

chosen. Eren so let me choose Thee. The world may
bind T/tee, but suffer me not to follow Ihe desires of
the worldly heart. If Barabbas be loused, stilt let me
be bound atony with T/tee, that I may not share his

ceil freedom ! If Thou art bound, let me consider

that Thou, wast bound in order that I miyht le- free,

and that mi/ only freedom is in beiny bound atony

irilh Thee !

;Jtf|? son, bcuutrc of choosing wljat ii)C n&amp;gt;orlo

maw choose. m choosing &quot;3iTc, U)ou art crjoosina,

f^at n&amp;gt;l)icl) ii)c Salfyw I)at^ crjoc.cn : pea ! ff)ou

art cf)oooincj ^imoclf, for 3 cannot be oeparatcb
from ĉ tm, nor &amp;lt;&e from ^Te.

Jesu, /te//&amp;gt;
me to cliooxe Thee perfectly by the

power of TJiy Holy Spirit. Unless Thy Spirit illn-
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minafe me to choose Thee In Thy truth, my evil

passions must lead my choice astray. Alas! there

ix no form of rivalry in which any eril can present

itself to me a.s opposed to Th.ee which docs not appeal
to my sinful nature irith a miserable fascination.
let Thy Holy Spirit: set free my will, that the allure

ment^ of this lower world may not carry me airay

from Tla c.

2tfr&amp;gt; son, u&amp;gt;f)cit tf)e moi to entices TEIjee, look

it)ou to 2tfe. QrjooGC notfjincj xwfit fijou fmowesl

ittfjcfljor if is to be cnjoneo in 3tfc or insteao of

2vsTe. t)C Iic]()f of l\s
Tx&amp;gt; personal ^i cc.cncc unit

I)clp il;cc fo occ u^af io to be chosen, aitb ml)ai

ffjou musi aootb. ^3I)afer&amp;gt;et Ujou c^ooscof, fahe

care il;ai U;ou measxti C it bn ^Tn c]fox-t}.

Lord Jc.su, Tliy ylory, thouyh it be hidden from
/he world, / ecer dear to my soul. Whalrrer I nu/y

choose without Thee tarns to my destruction. Tltoa

art my Life, and the Life of all whereby I can life.

Thou art the Resurrection and the Life. My outtcard

nature turns to outward tliinys by reason of its dead-

ness. Thou, and Tliou alone, canst raise me up.

Raise up my fallen nature from the darkness of death,

that I may choose Thee. Quicken me in the Uijht of

Thine own eternal righteousness, that I may live in

Thy truth.

3. BAHABBAS SET FUEE.

At the PtT-sclial Feast Pilate must deliver to them

one prisoner. It is the great Paschal Lamb in whose

honour the deliverance is made. Yet how little was
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it known that Jesus was the true Kedeemcr when
Pilate let Barabbas go. He it is who redeems us

from the worse bondage of sin. One prisoner is set

free
;
for all mankind are one.

Contemplate, then, in the liberated Barabbas the

image of thyself, set free by the Paschal Lamb.

Jesus is given to death, and thou art restored to

life. It is not the voice of mankind which can claim

thy liberation from the righteous Judge. It is the

Voice of Jesus Himsolf which avails with the Divine

Justice on thy behalf. He claims thy freedom as

He pays thy price. See that thou render Him the

grateful homage which is due.

Think of thy guilt which demanded thy condem

nation. How wilt thou appear at the last great day,
now that thou art set free ? If the life of Jesus has

been thy ransom, the Spirit of Jesus must be thy
law. Thou art set free, not by the voice of the

people to serve the people, but by the Voice of Jesus

to serve Jesus.

Barabbas is set free from prison, but the bondage
of his own sinful nature remains. Jesus by His

death sets thee free from Satan, and by His Spirit

calls thce to freedom from thyself. It was but an

outward freedom which Barabbas gained. The free

dom which Jesus gives thee is both outward &quot;and

inward. Jesus died that thou mightest be set free.

Thou art set free that thou mayest die along with

Him.

Little avails that freedom which must needs end

in death. Blessed is that freedom which bids thee

look forward to die with Jesus as the truest aim of
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life, so that whcii outward death shall come, it may
not be a penalty to bo dreaded, but a consummation
of joy to be attained. Jesus triumphs over death by
dying, because He is free from sin. Jesus sets thee

free from sin, that thou in dying mayest share His

triumph.

Contemplate the multitude cheering as Barabbas

is liberated. Contemplate the multitude of the

heavenly host rejoicing on thy behalf. As thou

nearest the voice of praise, remember that they are

praising Jesus thy Liberator. Thou must confess

thy guilt which merited the bondage, that thou mayest

praise His merits who obtained thy pardon.

Against whom hast thou rebelled ? Is it not

against God ? Yet it is He who welcomes thee as

His own true sou. Thou art the sou of the Father,

created in His Image. Another father has claimed

thee, but the fatherhood of sin enslaves the children

of the wicked one. Look up, then, now as being
restored to the Fatherhood of God by the renewal of

the Holy Ghost. This freedom ennobles
; yea, it

deifies. The Image of God which thou bearest by
creation rises to Divine life by the free Spirit of grace.

blessed Je*ti, wonderful is Ih.al lore whereby
Thou hast set me free. Fill me with the same lore,

that I may (jive Thee worthy thanks. Thou liasl

yicen Till/self lo bear mi/ penalty that I miyltl be

freed. Strengthen me with, Thy righteousness tltal I

fall notfrom Thy freedom.
^Tg oon, befjolb Utfe being Icb out fo be cru

cified, aufc remember
Jf&amp;gt;c jop wljemwtf) 3 con-
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template tf)e cjtort? of ^ilw rcbecmeo. 3-or tf)t?

liberctfiott f f)ai)C suffcrob. laf;c f;eeb tljat tfjou

rob ^Te not of tl)cxt joj? br? htrmug back to ifyc

bonbacje of sin.

Jesn, whenever sin beyins to absorb me, open

mine eyes to see Thee led out to be crucified. Shall

I be content to let Thee be crucified to secure my
freedom, while I f/it

c freedom to IIioxc hateful lusts

which u oi Js my destruction as tltey rise up against- the

Father &amp;gt; What shall I refuse to suffer, trhen I Icnoir

that Tliou hft-xf- refused nothing? J&amp;gt;//
the power of

God Thou hast set me free, and Thou haxt set me free

for lite i/lor i/ of God. let the i/lory of the Holy
Ghost trorlf effectually within me, that I may .set forth

the ijlory of Thy redemption white I lire to Ihe (/lory

of the Father.

&quot;?5l
n sou, remember fljaf U)on (;act to wafte

t()e choice coniinitaili? i^psclf or ^Te ! ^f)nc.elf

in ff)i? oin, U)t? wcafeucss, fl^n oeaff) ;
or ^Te

in &quot;3Jln trig^feousuess, ^s

Ti} ofreitc^tf). ^131 life !

^o-bap ic set before tljee life aitb beat^ : tf)ere-

fore choose (ife.

Yes, dearest Lord, I give myself to Thee who

(/avesl Thyselffor me. Bt/tlie Spirit of Thy Tedeetning

love, help me constantly to choose Thee,
rnol myself.

Whatever I have to suffer I/ere heloir, let me walk in

that freedom whercinto Thy redemption Jias brought

me. Let nothing he hard to me u lierehij I may hut

use Thy gift of freedom. So let me attain bij Tin/

Cross and Passion to the glorious freedom of the

heavenly city, where the bondage of sin shall threaten

me no more.
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p of tijc

Now the chief priests and the elders per- Tint the chief priests stirred up the multi

for Barabbas, and destroy Jesus. But the

governor answered and said unt., them,
Whether of the twain will ve that 1 release

v,

i unto them, What then .shall I do 1111

Jesus which is called Christ V They all sa

nto them. And I ilate acain answered and
lid unto them. What then shall I do unto

&amp;gt;m ye call the Kin^ of the Jews?
tlie\ rrie.l out auain. Crucify him. And

unto them, \\li.v. what evil hath
lone? But they cried out exceedingly,

t him be crucified. And he said, WI
e clone? Jiiit they cried out e;

nicify him. -St. Mark xv. 11-14.
what evil hath he done? But they cried
out exceediiiL ly, saying, Let him be crucified.

St. Matt, xxvii. _ &amp;lt;&amp;gt;_!:-!.

1. JESUS AND PILATE.

PILATE asks, What shall I do with Jesus who is

called Christ ? It is a question which the powers
of the world are continually asking, but it baffles

them. He represents a power of a different order

from that which belongs to their jurisdiction. He
has done nothing by any earthly power which can

bring Him under the charge of guilt as rebellious

against constituted authority. Yet it is manifest

that He is the Centre of a Power which pervades all

the dominion over which Pilate rules, and operates

irrespectively of the imperial will. He is the Heir

of a spiritual kingdom, a Divine inheritance. Of
Him the prophets spake. He is called Christ. That
title opens up a vision of another world, before which
all earthly visions fade. There is no collision test

ing their relative strength ;
but that which seems
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to be solid vanishes away, and shows its emptiness
in the presence of that which seems to be impalpable
and powerless. No display of military strength can

drive away a pestilence which fills the air, and so

no earthly power can deal with the life-giving-

mystery which breathes from the Person of Christ.

Pilate asks in dismay, What am I to do with Him ?

This Presence is a power which must work the

death of all who resist Him
;
but it will also work

the glory of those who obey Him, giving them a

higher life. There is only one thing to be done.

Truth must be recognized as a sovereign power. It

is the Presence of God. It must be worshipped.
As it is a Power superior to earth, so it must

be accepted in spite of all earthly rivalry and oppo
sition. It does not tolerate any combination with

earthly power. We must feel the nothingness of all

earthly power just in proportion as we feel the reality

of the Divine power of Christ. Truth does not come

to add strength to falsehood, but to take its place.

Christ does not come to found a kingdom in this

world, but to make the world vanish before Him.
The powers of the world must not look to Christ as

a decorative principle by which their natural glory
is to be heightened. All must bow down before

Him, and acknowledge that they live for Him alone.

Pilate must be prepared to forfeit what he has,

if he is to deal truly with Christ and accept Him
as what He is. Alas ! he is not prepared to act

thus.

He has said to Jesus, Knowest thou not that I

have power to release Thee, and have power to crucify
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Thee ? He heeded not the answer which Jesus gave.
He now turns to the multitude. What shall I do

with Jesus who is called Christ ? He who boasts

of his own power is prepared to abdicate it in sub

mission to the popular clamour. He knows what
the demand of justice is when an innocent man stands

before his tribunal. He knows that the popular cry
is the cry of injustice, dictated by envy. Yet would
he hear their bidding ere lie made his unholy reso

lution.

There is but one alternative before him, to

honour Jesus as God and set Him free, or to give
Him up to the multitude to be crucified. It is but

a small matter to pronounce a poor man innocent,
when he knows him to be so. But it involves a bold

resistance to the Jewish multitude, and though lie

affects to despise them, he fears to irritate them.

Lord Je*\i, hoir Siii/fll arc IIic irai/s in

Thou cdllcxt me to ((clrnowledfje Thee, and yet ho/r

fearful am I when I hare to fid for Thee in opposition

to the outcry of the irorlil !

^vslp son, consider ft)at in ftjese small ado

ttjou slowest 11) n lone to 2v
sTe or ttjp confcwpt

for ^Tc. o wilt frjoxt be sfrencjfrjeneo to resist

trje worlb. g ask not caveat tl)ina,s of fljee, but

small. (Jlcf trjoit for p^Te in smalt matters, ano

^ will act for ft)ee in great matters gea, in

eterital gloi-p.

Jew, enlif/hten my heart to perceive Thy presence,

that I may always loolcfor Thy power.
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PC ff)ctf u&amp;gt;f)td) is rit]t)t, 2vstr&amp;gt; son, u&amp;gt;t)ctt)cr lljou

sec 2vslc or no, aito gf unit mat;c 2vsTr&amp;gt; power
manifest oo ftjaf tt&amp;gt;ou sljatt sec tfc affcrwarbs.

/l/tfs, Lord, lion: prone am I to look lo Ilie

world and its judgments, so as to be forgetful of Thee .

&amp;lt;oofc
not lo tl)c wortb, TKTrj son. tosc ftjinc

cr&amp;gt;es to tf)e roorlo, cinb f^ine ears fo ercrj? worlbii?

.jubgmenf, if ti&amp;gt;ou see ^Tc anb I)car ^IB ^&amp;gt;oice.

Jlsh itol of U)C irorI6 I)on) f^ou must act to-

juarbs ^lc ; for tf)oua,f) t^c morlb profess to

f)onour ^le, its counsels arc counsels of Ijatrco.

3-car not lo oppose tt)c worlo, cuen tl)oug^ tl;ou

be all alone. 3 unit staitb br&amp;gt; ^JIjj scroant, attb

fl)c malice of tfje morlb s^all be incapable of

ooina, ^arm to tt)cc.

Lord Jc*u, truly I know that to serve Thee

mast be my joy on earth, whatever the irorld may do

and so only can I attain to see Thee as Ilie Joy of

heai en when the world is past away.

2. CRUCIFY HIM !

The multitude cried out that Jesus should bo

crucified. In vaiu it was that Pilate proclaimed
His innocence. Again and again they said, Crucify
Him ! Reason they had none to give. They could

not bring forward any accusation. They had received

their impulse from the chief priests, but they had

nothing wherewith they could themselves reproach
the Christ.

O what a mockery of justice was it, when the

judge, instead of investigating any crime that was

VOL. III. PT. II. G
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brought up against the Prisoner, had only to turn to

the multitude to ask what he should do to Him, and

what charge of evil could be brought against Him !

The consciousness of ignorance only served to aggra
vate the clamour of hatred. They knew no reason,

and therefore their malice was unrestrained. He did

not satisfy their own desires and expectations of the

coming Messiah, and therefore they were eager that

He should be put to death. They longed for a

Messiah who should break off the Roman yoke, and

now they were willing to have that Roman tyranny
riveted upon them rather than accept Christ,

although He has shown forth in the midst of them

such wondrous works of supernatural beneficence.

The madness of the people ! Truly it was an

outcry of madness which could thus demand the

death of One whose whole life had been known only
for its acts of love.

We must not be surprised at the same madness

breaking out against Christ in His Church as then

assailed His own Person. There will be many an

outcry, varying from age to age, but the heart of

the multitude remains the same in its antagonism
to Christ, and therefore we may expect the same

wild, bitter, unreasoning outcry to be raised against

His truth.

The world expects from Christ gifts belonging
to this world, and resents the frustration of its hopes,

and yet very great are even the temporal benefits

which the Christian religion has conferred upon
mankind. The world hates the promises of a better

world which Christ does bring, because the glory
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of that world outshines the things upon which its

heart is set, and they are exhibited in a worthless-

ness which the world does not care to recognize.

The world of one generation can see the madness

of the outcry raised by previous generations, but it

is unaware that it is repeating the same frenzied

rebellion against God.

Lord Jesu, tltouyh the world utters its cry

against Thee, strengthen me by Thy yrace that I may
always be loyal and steadfast in Thy lore.

^Hcntcmber, &quot;jKTt&amp;gt; son, ffjcxt ffjis is ffjc fcsl of

ifjp lor&amp;gt;e to ;&Tc, even fljaf ffjou confimtesi in

&quot;gftjj
Iorc n?l)cn ail ff)c tuorlo is furneb asibc in

fjalreb anb scorn, gi toucb ffjce ctmtosf all U;c

oufcrj? of ffjc worlb, ait5 U)oit must IODC ^Tc in

lihc manner. $ bore U)ai onfcx-p because 3* Iooc6

ifjcc, ano beotrcb to nnn ffjec io ^Ty toue.

Jesu, icliatecer be the form in which the world

assails Thy truth, help me to hear thai word still cclioin//

on u hich the multitudes uttered, saying, Crucify !

Let me feet that it is the same world now, and the

same hatred, and that Thou art the same Savionr

whom the world still hafes. Surely I cannot fear to

be crucified if I know that I am only sharing in Thy
death, whose death is my true life !

^Tp son, iljon must bear
fr&amp;gt;e I)afreo of ff)e

u&amp;gt;orlo if frjou n?out6si fritfj? be ^Tj? 6iscipte.

|ls tf)e worlb t;a(e5 ^Te, so unit if Ijafe frjce,

if ff)on art frne io ^Te.

Yea, Lord, so must it be ! Yea ! why should
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/ desire to hare it otherwise ? Must it not he my
chief glory to be conformed to Tliee, whatever he the

cost ? pardon the unholiness of my own heart, which

can ever seek to find gratification in the lore or praise

of that world which cried outfor Tliee to be crucified.

3*11? son, g fcnon) ff)r&amp;gt; weakness, ano ftnou&amp;gt;

{1)1? cjooo wiii. &quot;25f)en fljon feelcst fItself fo be

weak, fl)en look fo ~Rlc for sfrcnajl). g was
umitoueo amtbsi tfyc onfcry of tlyc tnuUUn^e,

g nnll be il)p ^frengf^. ^(jrok not ilyai

cansi sfaitb aloof, fakiitg f^r&amp;gt; part neiUjci&quot;

n?if^ f^e wodb nor wiify ^Te. ^tfl; one or f^e

ofl)cr ff)on mnsi join fljpself. ĉ&amp;gt;ioe fl)nsclf in

&quot;351 jj embrace, anb f()0it s^ctU finb fljai t^e nifer-

aixcc of il)c worib s I^afreb is cfjancjcb info all

i^c swecfness of if)c piuinc n^elcome, wfjere-

Jt&amp;gt;Uf) ityc ^afl;er accepts all il;ose n&amp;gt;!)o
are par-

ia(;ers of ^tn passion.
Eren so, dear Lord ! A/as, I am not woi lhi/ to

suffer anything for Thee; but it was because Thou
lovedst me that

t//.e// cried out, Crucify ! and I would

indeed praise Thee for every suffering whereby I may
learn more and more the fatness of Tity love.

3. THE MULTITUDE PREVAILING.

We must not be surprised that the cry of the

multitude prevails. As it was of old, so will it be

over and over again. The world s sense of justice

will maintain a cause that is merely of the world,

but when there is a Divine element in that which

is assailed, the world s sense of justice dies away.
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As Pilate was ready to do the people s bidding
rather than suffer a tumult, so will the powers of

the world always be ready to sacrifice Divine truth

for human expediency. They cannot measure Divine

truth. Therefore they will not take it into their

calculations.

Strange weakness! When the world is called

to stand up for God, it fears the people ;
but it would

fear to betray the meanest of the people to the many
if the judgment were in any mere matter of the

world. If Jesus be there, they call upon God to

defend the cause, and the ideas of human justice are

set at nought. Truly God will defend the cause

of His Son. They who assail Him shall find the

Divine Justice asserting itself, though not imme

diately. All times are in God s Hands, and the

judgment will surely come upon every act of oppres
sion. The multitude who win tlie victory by an out

cry setting justice aside, shall receive their sentence

from the inexorable Judge whom they have defied.

The earthly judge may yield to their clamour, but

the judge who surrenders justice must feel the power
of that which he so unfaithfully administers. The

momentary tumult may be avoided, but the eternal

wail must follow.

It is not only those who exercise functions of

public authority who find Pilate as their representa
tive. In the private actions of daily life, we have

to stand up for Jesus against the hubbub of the

world s dissatisfaction. The cause of Jesus may
assume varied forms

;
but in whatever way we sur

render His requirements to obtain some momentary
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quiet, we may be assured that vengeance will follow.

Yet we see it not at the moment
;
and they who

parley with the multitude to discover what they
have to do, are soon made to lose their sense of

responsibility.

It may seem a small matter to contend for the

life of One whose very weakness makes that life a

burden to Him a weakness so great that it seems

a marvel how the life is still sustained. Neverthe

less, the injustice of the surrender is in no way
diminished by the feebleness of flickering vitality

in the form which claims the protection of the judge.

We must never think that we may abandon the truth

of God because in some particular it seems hopeless

by any faithful effort to maintain it. Such moments

of weakness are the occasions on which God calls us

to show our real regard for His truth. It is truth

which we have to value, and not merely the con

sequences of any particular act of truthfulness. To

despair of Divine truth is a sin against the Holy
Spirit of truth. If we will but stand by the truth

of God in times when it seems ready to perish, God
in His truth will stand by us, so as to give us the

victory; but a momentary failure in our fidelity

exposes us to an eternity of antagonism against the

Divine justice. We know how much was involved

in Pilate s unjust sentence. He did not know. He
knew the justice which he was outraging. That

knowledge ought to have sufficed. Let us not wait

until we know all the details of any act to which

the world urges us onward. We can only be safe

while we abide true to the requirements of eternal
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justice, whatever may be the dangers of fidelity or

the hopes which we may seem to establish by pre
varication.

Lord Jesu, in all the events of life let- me always
behold Thee and acknousledye the glory of Thy truth.

Never let me yield to the outcry of the world what

belongs to Thy glorious truth. To die for Thy truth

is to live eternally ; lid to surrender Thy truth, hoping
to live by such surrender, is indeed to destroy the very

pou cr U liereby alone I ran have life.

Uect, 2tft? son, g am ifye Qv\\tfy ctno ffjc &amp;lt;ife.

p3if() 2tfe frjoxt sf;a(t (IDC, frjoiu}!) all ffje worlo
be cm aneo against f ()ce ;

ano without 2tf e t(;ou

canst not liue, ff;oxtijl) all f(;c iDox-15 be on tf&amp;gt;n

Surely, good Lord, if I only could see Thee, I never

would let Tlt.ee yo ; but without Imowiny how near

Thou art, I fall into many a sin to which the world

entices me. that I could always behold Thee !

Then would I serve Thee.

son, scruc ^Te, anb f^ou sr;aU beI;oI6

Jlci iDif^ f[;c Jinowlcbge of ^Tp presence,

c^r) ffjoxt see ^Te not, anb frjoxt sfjall fin6

px-esence Utjl;tin^ xtp U)e pat^ of bxtfp, so

trjat all srjaU be p(ain to frjee.

Lord, in all things I desire to acknowledge Thee

so wilt Thou truly direct my paths. Help me always
to remember that the world is full of deceit, so that I
may not follow the multitude to do evil. Strengthen
me that I may stand out even alone against the evil
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world. Let me hear Thy Voice, that I may he deaf to

all the voices of the multitude. Let me never surrender

Thee to them, hut listen for Thee in full assurance that

Tliy call shall maJce me safe from every assault n hich

they may raise up against me.



MEDITATION XLIY.

And Pilate, wishing to content the niulti- 1 Then Pilate therefore took .Tesus, ami
tilde, released unto them liarabbas, and de- scourged him. -St. John xix. I.

livered Jesus, when he lia&amp;lt;l srimrwd him, to

be cnicifled. St. Mark \v. ].-..

1. JESUS i\ THE BARRACK-YARD.

THE Roman soldiers are standing round about. They
Lave heard the events of the morning. To them,

probably, Jesus seemed to be an idle enthusiast,

crazed and obstinate. That gentle Form might well

have roused their compassion. They would not

share in Jewish prejudices. They would be more

likely to be enraged at Jesus if they thought Him
to be the impersonation of Jewish rebellion, than if

He were regarded as the object of Jewish scorn and

hatred. Possibly, knowing His claim to be a King,

they might feel the greater indignation, supposing
that a feeble impostor was endeavouring to stir up the

people to a mad attempt at freedom. Should such

as He attempt to set aside the power of the Roman

legions ! At times one in high station, the victim of

democratic fury, has won the pity of a mad multitude,

as being involved in circumstances that were not

self-chosen. Now they probably felt that Jesus was

Himself attempting to gather a party for rebellion,
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and trading upon the life of a fakir to gratify a

hopeless ambition by a struggle which, however

hopeless, might bring many of their confederates to

death.

No pity touched their hearts. All the hatred

which they felt towards the Jewish nation gathered
itself up in one concentrated storm of violence

against the helpless object in whom defiance of the

imperial power found impersonation. Hereditary

disgust, indignant contempt, personal revenge,
hardened their hearts so that they could not behold

the tender traits of Divine love which shone round

the Sufferer. Hear their rough words of satire,

brutality, and profaneness. See their wild gestures of

mockery and malice. Behold Jesus standing in the

midst with all the calmness of a heavenly Presence.

There is not a word of reproach breathed from His

lips, nor any token of anger ruffling His demeanour.

If devils had taken possession of the soldiery, surely

angels were worshipping the mysterious Prisoner.

Four men come up and strip Him of His clothes.

O what a spectacle of misery is bared to view ! His

emaciated figure is covered with the clots of Blood

which had come from Him during the Bloody Sweat.

His bones stand out as marked with lines of Blood.

They chain Him to a pillar and prepare to exert all

their strength in scourging Him. Surely madness

itself must have been hushed for a moment as the

first thud of the scourge resounds through the court

yard, tearing His skin and making fresh Blood to

flow. Indeed, well might that sound ring through
the whole world, for the sins of the whole world are
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avenged thereby. Those soldiers are the blind

instruments of Satan s rage. Already does he see

man s race snatched from his grasp as the scourge
cuts into the sacred Flesh of the Kedeemer of

mankind. By His stripes we are healed.

Blind were those soldiers, who so vilely maltreated

this sacred Body. How blind was Satan s rage, who
knew that this was the Son of God, and that the very
wounds which he so madly drove the soldiers to

inflict were working out the redemption by which

his own head must be crushed !

O my soul, as thou gazest on this spectacle, what
dost thou see ?

Dost thou see thine own sins as spikes of the

scourge which pierce His Flesh with every stroke ?

Dost thou see thine own earthliness in the blindness

of heart with which the soldiers assail Him ? Dost

thou see how Satan is goading them on with diabolical

malice, and recognize herein the malice whereby ho

goaded thyself to the acts of sin which needed so

great a penalty ? Dost thou see beneath that blood

stained Form the holy Heart of Jesus full of love to

God and to thyself, bearing the penalty of thy sins for

the glory of God, and looking to thy salvation as His

reward by reason of the great love which He bears

to thyself? Dost thou hear the blows which fell

upon that Frame reverberating in thine own heart

as the solemn chords of penitential anguish which

ought to waken thine own voice to recite the con

fession of thy sins with corresponding reality ? Dost

thou behold how Jesus suffers for thyself and learn

the blessedness of suffering for Him ? Contemplate
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this Divine mystery with confession, penitence, and

gratitude. From His submission learn self-sacrifice
;

from His silence, patience ;
from His suffering, to

take vengeance on thyself. Contemplate the love

wherewith the Father accepts Him, and look for the

same love to rest upon thyself, that suffering with

Him thou mayest be accepted in Him.

JPZII, ho if f/rcftt /.&amp;lt;? Thy love u h-o hearexf this for
inc. . Alas, lioir (jrcftl ore r/iy *//;* /////&amp;gt;//. nceilcil *n

f/rcfil (in ej iiidlioii !

Bftn son, 5* suffer for tf)af wf)icf) frjou f&amp;gt;ast

bone. Uea! &amp;lt;3
suffer for if ac if if were 2tfn

cunt boing. 3 fake ff)ee fo IXTnself, tiyai man
suffer for f^ee. ^&amp;gt;ee ffjaf ffjou take &quot;2tfe fo ff)n-

rclf, ff&amp;gt;af ffjou mapeof be c^lorifieb in ;?tfe.

Lord, hot? nitixl I mourn fo/ rnt/ *irf* for H liirh

Thou licixl Hi u* Buered !

(Sonfewpfafe ^Tj? sufferings, ^o onlp canc.t

ff)ou learn fo mourn arta,I)f. ^5Tp sufferings
are ff)e measure of ff)n sins.

&amp;lt;ef f^em be also

tl)c measure of frjp penifence. onsiber ffjaf

eac^ one of f f)t? sins oeservcb f f&amp;gt;af wfyicfy g suffer
in et&amp;gt;err&amp;gt; b(on? ffjaf falfs upon ^s

le, anb in fl)e

number of fl)e n&amp;gt;ounbs mrjicf) ff;cse sfripes tnfficf ,

berjolb it)c ttumber of U;p sins, for nVf)icI) ^Tn
lot)e neebs fo prouibc a coinpensafion. l&fyc sins

of tfyc pasf ffjou cansf nof unbo
;
buf see fyow

r^aye suffereb for f^em, anb (ef eacl) brop of

^Tp ^loob ivfyici) atones for ffjem be a principle
of mfaf power in ff)ine f)earf, springing up witt)
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energies of cjrafifube, anb filling lt&amp;gt;ee wiit) im

pulses of pixnnc looc. go sfjalt tf)r&amp;gt;
sins be

transformed into manifestations of ^Tj&amp;gt; tjoliness.

,Jhtb Icf ff)C visioit of tl)c past pi eserue ffjce from

ifyc sins of it)e future, ^Stjen fljou art tcmpfeb
to sin, ff&amp;gt;ink twill) itself urfjef^ei&quot; t^oit wilt abb

to ;XTjj sufferings. ^tUinglr) bo 3 bear tfyc

stripes of f^e solbiers scoxtrc^e, but u&amp;gt;t;en ^ Ijaue

to bear il^em bccattse of tf)c nec^tigencc of ^JTjj

rebecmcb people, f^cn, mbccb, cad) ruouub

stiitc^s ^Te to f()c f)oarf, as ^ t(;inh f)oui tittle

value ^v
s

Tt? people f&amp;gt;auc atfac^eb to fl^e ^{ebcmp-
ftoit so bearlj? purc^ascb.

))i// 7/0/v/, let Tlii/ wound* be, vt cr prcxciit lo mi/

heart ! let me ticwfot f/e-t the (/rca/nc** of Tluj lore !

let me fihrin lr in utter abhorrence from ereri/ xin

which can add lo tlte bitterness of Tliine a/loralilc

sufferin(j.

2. THE SILENCE OF JESUS.

How must the soldiers have wondered f
it the

sileiiee with which Jesus endured such immensity of

suffering ! Executioners have marvelled even at the

patience of martyrs, so different from the violence

of criminals who had to undergo similar tortures.

How must these Romans have been baffled by that

evidence of patient power wherewith Jesus, the King
of martyrs, stood unflinching beneath their utmost

violence, abiding in the tranquillity and peace of

God, while their lashes fell with redoubled intensity
of hatred upon Him who was so immovable ! Hear
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their jeering malice as they seek to rouse some token

of impatience with bitter sarcasm and biting strokes.

Yet is He silent. He opens not His mouth. They
may weary their own malice, but not His submission.

Jesus meanwhile is contemplating the sins of all

mankind for which these stripes are due. His soul

is lifted up in supplication to the Father that He
will have mercy upon sinners : yes, my soul, mercy

upon thee ! Contemplate the Heart of Jesus pleading
for thee. His silence shows the love of the Father

wherewith He suffers in perfect obedience. The
utterance of His Heart as He speaks to the Father

shows His love to thee. Let the Holy Spirit open
thine ear, my soul, to hear that prayer, and kindle

all the affections of my heart that I may live true

to Him.

Silent is Jesus while He bears those stripes

whereby alone I can be healed. 0, that silence must

awaken my utterance in humble confession of those

sins. Can I claim the atoning virtue of those stripes

if I do not claim in humble penitence to be the very
sinner for whose sake He suffers them ? No ! Those

stripes will avail me nothing except I own them as

the consequence of my miserable sins, and cry out

in penitence with self-abasement that in the merits

of that silence my acknowledgment of guilt may
ascend to heaven, and be transformed into the voice

of triumph whereby on high He claims my pardon.
As I stand in this barrack-yard and see how He

suffers, why do not the host of heaven drive me

away as being guilty of the anguish of their Lord ?

Truly they would scorn me, truly they would drive
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me to despair, did not the silence of Jesus plead for

me on earth with its invincible patience, while His

voice pleads for me in heaven with its meritorious

all-sufficiency. They dare not intrude upon that

patient sublimity of love, but they wait to see

whether the silence will arouse the penitence, so that

the heavenly answer may descend in the fulness of

power. O let me see the heavens watching my dull

heart, hushed to hear if any voice of penitence is

elicited from my heart by such a spectacle. Surely

they abhor me for my sin ! Surely they worship

the mediatorial love which claims to rescue me !

Surely they wonder at Him so unmoved in His

suffering! Surely they wonder more at me so un

moved by the gratitude which I ought to give !

Jcsu, Thou u. ert silent in Hie midst of Thine

enemies, sufferinn for sinners. Let me not l&amp;gt;c silent in

Hie blessedness of Thy (/race, but open mine eyes to see,

mi/ heart to feel, mi/ tontjuc to praise, Thij lore.

^Tp sou, woulo t&cit ffjon bibsf foci ^Ti? IODC

fo fl)oc, as fntlji as f I;av&amp;gt;e felt ff)jj want of love

Jo ^le. Irjou seest fjon? am scouvcjeo. ^ln
iDouubs tfjoxt scesf, but ^Tp Ior&amp;gt;c fl)ou sccsi not,

U)f)td) iiiatics ^Tc bear i^csc iDoxtnbo. cci not

tf&amp;gt;e
sense of ^Tp IODC be aix cmpfp, passing

ir)ongrji. $ feel ^Tt? loue fitUng U)r&amp;gt; fjeavf witl)

jop, as g ^ai)c felt tt;ese woun6s cowering ^Tj?

^obp wit^ angutsf;.

Joyous indeed it were to feel Thy loce, Lord,

in all its truth. Teach me, I pray Tltee, more and
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more. Wit-He I learn Thy loce lo me, I learn lion I

ouylit lo loce Thee. Alas, how feebly . Yet surely

by suffering Imay learn to lore Thee gradually. Each;

blow of Ike scour/je sliou s mellow Thou, loccst me. 0,

eccn Ihout/h ( / be bij many a bUini/ wound, lei Thy
loce be developed within me. In silence and by suffer

ing Thou leuchexl Tliy people what no words could

leach,. Lord, I refuse not Hie (/isci/tlitte whereby Thy
children may be law/lit ; hid I loiiy lo learn that

which no words of earth can leach, so t/ia/ I may
allain to Hid I participation of Thy joy which (he sonys

of Jieavcn shall idler.

3. THE WOUNDS.

Contemplate the wounds by which the holy
flesh of Jesus is torii. O what a thrill of agony

spreads through His Body with each oiie of those

wounds ! The precious Blood flows in copious

streams, and it surely seems as if there could be no

life left in that feeble frame to sustain any further

suffering. Yet does no suffering exhaust Him. The
feeble frame is the frame of man, but the life within

it is the life of God. It is God who is thus suffering.

The exhaustless love of God is the strength which

abides within Him. Though the skin be torn off in

countless cuttings, and the flesh be gashed with

many a sharp incision, and the blood stream forth

from the raw Body, and the bones be laid bare, yet
is the love wherewith He suffers still as unmoved as

ever. His soul is abiding in the power of the Divine

love. Far away from Himself, His mind is taking
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account of the sins of the whole world. The wounds
touch upon His outward nature, but the sins eat into

His soul with agonizing horror. Think how His

holy mind appropriates each blow to the purging

away of some sin which thou hast done !

Gazing on each added wound, learn some fuller

consciousness of thy own sin, some fresh sin which

thou hast forgotten, or, it may be, never known. Yet

here Jesus suffers in order that Ho may take it away.
The sins which thou kncwest not in thyself, thou

shalt attain to know in the contemplation of thy
Saviour. O, if He call thee to suffer, wilt thou

refuse ? As the pardoning Blood streams from the

Body of the Saviour, so the guilt is purged from the

soul of the sinner whose wounds of penitence corre

spond with His wounds of violence.

Wound follows upon wound, and the Roman
soldiers know not what they are doing as they spend
all their strength in the outrage which they execute.

my soul, it is thou who art really guilty of these

wounds. Yet thou hast not known in thy sins how

they must fall upon thy Saviour. Was the sin done

in ignorance, yet must the suffering be endured in

perfect consciousness. An ignorant Saviour, not

feeling the full burden of thy sin, would be no

Saviour at all. And surely also a penitence that is

not illuminated by the fellowship of His suffering
would be no penitence at all ! Heedlessly have I

often sinned, but the intense consciousness of a

penitent soul must equal the heedlessness of the

sinner. The wounds of the Saviour must wake me
to the knowledge of that which I have done.

VOL. III. FT. II. IT
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Jesus looks not to those Roman soldiers while

they scourge Him, for He knows they act not of

themselves, but as the instruments of a guilty power
whose bidding nevertheless they are bound to fulfil.

But He looks to thee, my soul ! For He desires

to arouse thee to a sense of thy sins. tender gaze
of Love, almighty to redeem ! Surely that silence

must speak throughout all the chambers of my heart.

If the ear of my soul receive not its plaintive power,
how can I ever hear its jubilant welcome ? Hero,

listening in attentive sympathy, I must gain strength
so that I may have my portion in the glory which

He would have me share. Here in sympathy I

must by grace unsin what sins by self-indulgence
I have committed.

Jew, tJte xi/is which I have committed hare alt

of them fallen upon Tit PC. lei lite righteousness
trhick Th.on liaxt irroiujht l&amp;gt;e hi like manner effectual

to work its full conxefjuenccs upon me.

^Tn son, for tfjec g f)at&amp;gt;e suffcrcb, cnto be

assureo tt;at if ttjou wilt tafce ^Tp sufferings to

tfjpsetf in penitent tox&amp;gt;e, ^Tp sufferings cannot

be in vain. f wt)o suffer for tf)ec am tf;e t&amp;gt;eri?

&amp;lt;orb wl)o sr;alt jttbge tfjce. g cannot fail to

recognise in t^e jubgment trje ruorh wf)ic^

r)ape ctccompHs^eb in ^Tp I;umitiation. will

not fait, ^afte f;eeb tf;at ffjou fait not to appro

priate tf&amp;gt;at wl^icl) ^ate bone.

Jesu, indeed I wouldfain continue contemplating

Thine agony until Thou come again in Thy glory !

Here I find security, and if / turn aivag from this
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sigltt, it seems as if I musf lose all its hlcxsing,

perishing in the world of xin.

^sJcs, 2tf&amp;gt; son. Uwags must ff)ou fteep j^Trj

passion present to ffjw minb anb fjcarf, coen

as in ^Tj? passion $ Ijctoc f&amp;gt;ab cuerrj moment
of tfyv life present to &quot;2tfg rcbecming conscious

ness, gf ffjcre were anr&amp;gt; moutcnt of tf&amp;gt;n tife

u&amp;gt;l)icl)
1 f&amp;gt;ai)e ttot rcoecmco bn ^s

sln suffering,

t^en u)o(o t^ere be a moment in n&amp;gt;l)icl) tf;oit

mic]t)test safeln forget ^Te. &quot;3-&amp;gt;itt
no! it cannot

be. l^afcc ^eeb, therefore, neuer to tiuc mitl;-

out a constant remembrance of fl&amp;gt;e
juouubs

wfyicfy f am bearing, for euerj? niomeui of tt;n

life, ifjat moment of forgeffutness without c^l?

suffering tuottlb be too strong for t^ee, an6 brown

ttjee in perbition. (Hmtbst att ff)c ,|onousness of

tt)e worib, I^ear ft;c btows wt^ic^ fatt upoix ^Tn
&quot;3obp suffering for tl;ee. o s()att t^ou atso

I^ear il)c glorious praises of ^eauen, w^crcbj)

t^oxt sl^att be wetcomcb ti)roxtg^ ft;c merits of

c^l? passion !

Lord, (jrfdl is llu;
fj/ irf if/tick the contemplation

of Thy Passion stirs within me. Yet would I not

have it less, si/tee only thus can I knoiv Thy glory.
let this grief perrade my whole nature, so that in

every faculty I may realize the blessedness of union

with Thee, ftireeter far is it to share Thy Passion,
and rest in the mysterious tranquillity which Thy
Divine peace gives, than to have the transitory ease

ivhich the world may offer, and tofeel that Thy Divine

love can never he attained. let every suffering
icalce up in my heart the sweet memory of Thy love.
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Then the soldiers of the
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was to find his life in the world a continuous toil,

and his recompense a continuous suffering. Now the

true Man has to bear the punishment of the fallen

man. But that punishment has the character of a

reward. The thorns are not to wound His Hands in

His toil, but to crown His Head, that He may thus go
forth to be proclaimed faultless even by His enemies.

This crown of thorns is the expression of malice

and mockery, but it is the malice of Satan and the

mockery of those who knew not the truth. His

kingdom is the kingdom of the truth, and they who
arc of the truth must hear His Voice, but they who

belong to this world of falsehood recognize not His

silence. His words they could not hear
;
His silence

they could not understand. They mocked Him as

being guilty, for in His spotless glory He shone forth

with the reflection of their guilt. All the hatred

which they bore to God must wreak itself on Him
whose love was uncontammated by any of the maxims

of that hatred.

They plaited the thorns and felt in their own

fingers the sharp points which were to be pressed

upon His tender flesh. The sins for which He
suffered were their doing. They, as sinners, suffered

even in the very sins which He, their Redeemer, had

to bear. They see Him suffering, and they them

selves shall have yet more to suffer for their own

sins, because they thus contumeliously treat Him as

a sinner whom they ought to worship in His holiness.

They put the crown of thorns upon His Head.

The Head of Christ is God (1 Cor. xi. 3). It is

His Divine Person which has to bear the outrages
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of their rebellion, as well as the sharpness of their

penalty. As they press the thorns upon those tender

brows, they know not that they are assailing the

Majesty of the Almighty Creator.

The Blood flows from His temples. Yet He re

mains unexhausted. It flows in the inexhaustible

fulness of Divine love. The streams which trickle

down His cheeks do not make Him faint in the weak

ness of death, but are poured forth for the communi

cation of life to all who will seek their power.

my Jest/, God and Man, hot . dost Thou Buffer,

triumphing over Solan for my deliverance . Iff nic

he hound c/.s a slave lo follow Thee whithersoever Thou

ijoext. The, mockery of the world is my only ylory ; for

my only ylory /.s to confess th.nl Thou, fi.-rl my Deliverer .

^Tp son, if if)ow woxtlosl sljarc 2tfp fviuwpl),

ff)oxt ntxtsi bear io be cx onmco nritl) thorns in

U;io evil worlb.

Yea, Lord! The world has nothiny hut thorns for

Ihose who would lore Thee. Here must we know the

tliorns of the world, if hereafter we would rejoice in the

flowers of Paradise. Let me not draw lack. 0,

while I see Thee -meekly sittiny that the crown may he

pressed upon Thy Head, let me surrender myself to he

conformed to Thee amidst all the violence of a sinful

world.

1t)tnk not, l^Tj} sou, fr;ai f^oxt ccwsi Ijat&amp;gt;e
ic

thorns for a little wt;ile, a\\b tfycn receive if)e

of f^e n?ov(5 as f^p vecotnpextse.

ay, dear Lord! Lifelony he Hie tJiorny trouhles
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Ifftt I lose the victor)/ to which Thy triumpli call* me.

Thy Blood flows with life from Thy suffering brow,

and I would /tare f/te power of Thy Dirine life amidst

all Hie pains of earth. unceasingy. Thy Passion will

(/ire poirer to alt who lire in its truth.

l?ea, jJ5Tr&amp;gt; son, if ff)e fljorns of ff)c morfb

made
tt)v&amp;gt; I)eab fo bfecb, remember ff)af am

i^l? ^ca&. ^^inh mox C of ifyc iumarJ) power of

^Tfi ^cabo^ip tl^au of tfyc a^oun of i fyinc outwarb

nature, amib^i ilyc anxieties anb reproaches of

tf;c u)orlo.

Lo/ d, I (lexire. to Iniotr Thee trail/ as heintj the

Head in whom mi/ life is to be found. The sharp
thorns of lite world shall make Thy life-Wood stream

forthfrom ecery (round I bear, so thai as it gushes out

it i/ices me f/te eery consciousness of heaven. More

bitter than these hard thorns ore., those thorns which.

(round me amidst the worUVs delii/lits. Thoxe, indeed,

I feel not at f/te time, because the poison of sin makes

my sensittilih/ so dull, hut they fester afterwards and

spread the misery of corruption Ihroui/h my nature ;

wltereas f/te thorns of Thy Passion fill me with the

consciousness of renewal in health and yrace and

enenji/.

o if is, &quot;gJTjj son. Jlitb fr;oxt s^alt finb il)C

thorns of ^Tp passion turn fo cjfori?, aiib six?ecf-

ness, ano joj?, anb pomcr itt fl;e life eternal, if

f^ou arf content fo abibe n?iff) ^sTc ti&amp;gt;I)ifsf ijcre.

(?)nfi} be steabfasf in faiff;, foodincj for ff)e crown

of ricjl)fcousness, w^icf) &amp;lt;3
wtd Cjix?e fl^ee tit ftje

great bap if f^on arf faifljfnf. 3 ^ctue iporn for
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ff)cc ifyc cronnt of becifl), an6 ff;ou sljalf tucar

ttjiff) ^Tc tfye croum of life.

Messed Jesu, so le It! 0, when I am ready to

faint bcneatJi the troubles of the world, one drop from

Thy thorn-crowned Read shall touch the wounds of

outward scorn and Jill me with refreshment and joy.

2. THE PURPLE ROBE.

Already is the garment of His humanity dyed in

red. It is not the blood of His enemies which now
stains it. It is His own blood. The body of tho

ancient conqueror was painted red. Now it is

from within that the triumphal redness covers Him.

His Body is all one wound. Yet by these sores He

triumphs. The soldiers cast upon His shoulders the

scarlet or purple robe. In His triumph He must

have His apparel glorious with the blood of His

enemies, who in His endurance had the greater glory
of His Blood which He shed for their victory. He
must wear the robe of righteous vengeance, who bore

in His humiliation the robe of all-pervading love.

He must be known as a King to judge, who is known
as a Redeemer to save.

Yet the soldiers did not know what they were

doing when they mocked Jesus with this semblance

of royalty. They thought, by empty symbolism of

ridicule, to mock the false pretence of an impostor.

They knew not that their action only symbolized the

worthlessuess of all the honour that the world could

give to Him whose kingdom was the kingdom of

eternal truth.
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How worthless docs the robe of Christ s victory

appear in the eyes of the world ! They treat it as a

commou soldier s cloak. They can only look forward

to a transitory pageant. They seek not the glory
which shall abide for ever and ever.

They look for the cloak to hide the wounds rather

than for the wounds to glorify tho cloak. They do

not understand that the cloak of final victory can

only be given when the wounds of a lifelong struggle
have earned it.

The robe of glory is to them a matter of lifeless

accident. They regard the vengeance of the day of

triumph as the mere exercise of human feeling, which

may be gratified or neglected at will. They do not

know it as the inalienable manifestation of a Divine

relationship wherewith the Almighty must appear in

the midst of His enemies.

They think of God s power only as being akin to

the power of the world, and therefore they think of

the power of the world as if it were essential to the

exercise of Divine power. They know not that all

the greatest power which the world can give is

only as the worthless cloak, which must be cast off

before the real glory of the power of Christ can

shine out.

They do not recognize the power and glory of

His sacred Blood having within itself the lustre of

the life of God, which is ever capable of making
itself folt with the dazzling radiance of Divine love

;

and they think of the outer cloak of human power
rather as hiding the weakness of Christ, than as a

temporary veil wherewith He allows men for a time
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to obscure in empty mockery the operation of His

irresistible sovereignty.

They give to Him the symbols of dignity, as if

He needed such dignity for His own supply, and it

were in their power to confer a reality wherein He
was wanting. They know not that even in apparent
destitution He still possesses the glory of inherent

truth, and that His power will be found effectual in

a display of self-sufficing energy, which shall not

seek support from men that it may live by that which
it commands, but shall demand the homage of men
that they may live by that which it communicates.

blessed Jesn, how irortltless is all thai the, world

can girt- ! The greatest glory of the world purchased

by the blood of enemies is not to compare with the glory

of Thy precious JUood, shed for Thine enemies in the

infinite condescension of Thy lore.

^ntljj, I&TB sou, U;cp mod; 2tfe nrtjo measure

^Tj) sireugff) bj} U)C fllorn wlyicl) ii)c worlo cjiucs

fo ^Tc, or 2tfj} Iov&amp;gt;c bn frjc cjlorn u?f)td) iu tt)is

worfb 3
cjtv&amp;gt;e

to tl)cm. ^^c glorj) t^^icl) 3
to ifte glorj? of a smeet siupafl)&amp;gt; witl)

suffcriitgs. 3f were no fllori? fo wear tf&amp;gt;c
cloali

of mocficrt} wf)ic^ l^c solbiers briitg. ^Jef

is all tt)C $lov of il)C worlb, wfyicl), alas!

people so foolisfjlj? bestre.

Nay, Lord, the world s homage never can give any
gforg. Rather the red cloak has a glory from Tliy

Blood moistening it ivithin ! So the bright things of
the world have no value for the faithfid heart, save in
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the consciousness of suffering along with Thee as truly

if the world praise as if it blame.

son, truir) blesscb is evert? ivouno of ^Tj}

ivtjicl) tl)ou matjesi be permittee to

sl&amp;gt;arc. ^I)oua,t) ft)c cloak of seeming favour

mitt) men mar&amp;gt; sometimes I;ioe ttjosc ivouuos,

l?et must tf)ou feel ttjcm cts tfyc consfani memorial

of a Itmita, fcUomsIjip nnfl) &quot;3JIjjsc lf. ^IKI? u^
feel not in themselves Wt} ivouubs, canitoi knotv

iv^at it is to live nnfl) j?tfc in a iv&amp;gt;orl6 u)I;tc^

ever continues to Ijafe ^Te. ^f)e cloali tl^oxt

iveatrest maj? at times tjtbc ft)r&amp;gt; suffering from
others, but it must malic ttjcc feel tt)c sores

more liecnlj} tuitl^in.

Lord, help me indeed to accent the mockery of
tJie world as the insii/nia of Thy kingdom, and if the

world ever praise, let me feel its praise as beiny a

mockery yreater titan its scorn. Hotr can anything
which the world can yive be other than a mockery to

me since Thou hast called me out of the world to lire

in Thy lore ?

&amp;lt;&appj} art ttjou, ^Tj? son, if if)ou Intowest

ttjis, so tl)at ft)ou caitsf ever live iit tl)c true

consciousitess of so great a trutl).

Lord, teach me in the way of Thy command
ments. let me seek no ylory or satisfaction from a

world of death, but only in beariny Thy shame and

wearing the garments of Thy Passion in the Hood-red

freshness of Thy sacred wounds.
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3. HAIL, KING OF THE JEWS !

Pilate had delivered Jesus to be seourged,

although he knew Him to be innocent. The soldiers,

having stripped Him that they might scourge Him,
mocked Him by arraying Him in the purple robe,

with the crown of thorns. The white robe which

Herod had put upon Him, as if He were a candidate

for the throne, probably suggested such treatment.

His blood-red Form unvanquished by suffering showed

Him indeed to be a Conqueror. What throne could

be like that which He had won ? Other thrones

depend for power upon the homage of subjects.

Jesus reigns with power inherent, irresistible. All

the violence of the world avails nothing against Him.

He claimed the kingdom of the truth, and He has

shown that His claim is right.

It was a strange mixture of truth and falsehood

which brought the soldiers to their knees before

Him. Surely they knew that He deserved their

homage. The instinct of their hearts made them

recognize in Him the veiled majesty of God. Yet

their heart hated truth. If they must bow before

Him, they would bow before Him in mockery.

They acknowledge the throne which He claimed,

as King of the Jews. It was a nation hated and

despised. These soldiers only knew it in its worldly

aspect. They knew not the holy hill of Sion which

was its unfailing principle and foundation of life.

They could only know it as a centre of long-seated

superstition, which was regarded by all around them

as being hostile to every other form of human life.
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King of the Jews ! They might have some

notion of a superstitious dignity attaching to the

King whose birth was expected. But in presence of

this feeble Sufferer they would reject as idle every

prophetic anticipation. The very Jews themselves

had degraded the words of prophets to mere worldly

promises of aggrandizement. They knew not that

utter extinction of every hope of a Davidic restora

tion was the very prophetic guarantee that Messiah

was upon the earth, in whoso Person a spiritual

dynasty should arise with world-wide power. The

visible lawgiver had ceased because Shiloh was come.

They bid Him hail. As soldiers in a distant

province might call their general to the throne of

the Crcsars, so would they now in their mockery

proclaim the aspirant who, in despite of Roman

subjugation, would represent in His Person the magic
claims of David s dynasty. They would look for

largesses from a successful general. What were the

gifts which Jesus, King of the Jews, had got to

give?
Indeed they knew not ! Yet were those gifts far

greater than any earthly potentate could offer. The

kingdom was eternal, and eternal were the gifts.

How little could their hearts conceive of such a

kingdom !

Do our own hearts really pay to Jesus the

homage which our faith in His Divine kingdom

requires ? We cannot plead the ignorance of Roman
soldiers. Do we offer to Jesus that bold allegiance

which they would offer to one who would claim the

imperial purple at their instigation ? Am I prepared
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to fight for my Lord and Saviour when I see Him in

the purple robe of His own redeeming Blood ? The

empire is His. He asks not my support that He may
attain it for Himself, but He bids me fight for Him
that I may share it with Him.

I cannot plead the ignorance which blinded the

guards of the Pnetorium
;
but if I give not in truth

and love that homage which they gave in mockery, I

am making a mock of Him by my outward profession

of the faith
;
and more than that, I am guilty of

treason, for He is indeed my King, my Redeemer.

By creation I belong to Him, and by redemption I

must own a double title to the sovereignty over my
own heart which none can share with Him.

Jesa, while the world around bids Thee hail in

its mockery, let my voice rise from the depth of my
heart, in tlte power of Thy Holy Spirit, to own Thee as

my King in the loving relationship of the heavenly life.

Yea, though I le alone in my acknowledgment of

Thee, grant me the boldness of Thy Holy Spirit that

I draw not hackfrom confessing Thee before men.

^Tp son, tl;on tnust not sfjviuft from coitfess-

ing l&Te, u&amp;gt;I)ateoer tf&amp;gt;e n&amp;gt;orlb arounb tfycc tnag

bo. 3-ear not tl;e wortb s scorn, l^infc not

t()at ftjoit canst win ifyc rcovlb s apptaxtse n&amp;gt;f)Ue

confessing ^Tc. &quot;o confess ^Te in
tt&amp;gt;e wap tfjaf

t(;e tuodb esteents is to violate tf&amp;gt;e t&amp;gt;erp Ian) of

^51 jj confession. ee PC as tl;e (jVbjcct of tl;e

wovtb s wocket p, anb learn ffjat t(;oxt titust beat-

witness to 2tfg trutl) bj&amp;gt; suffering st;ante for
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Lord, how subtle are the assaults of the evil one !

80 often docs it seem to me that in hearinij witness to

Thee I ought to receive the world s applause.

2Tcij}, 2tft&amp;gt; sou, tfyctt camtoi be. l^oitgf) fljou

I)ctost cucrnffjhuj wfyiciy ti)C n?or(6 couto fcesix C,

ciU must be forfeited if fljou unit be frue fo 2tf j?

rtf Stff f t^c moi Io was f^crc

o ^ possess? ^Tcuerffjelcss, 6osf

fl)ou not sec tfyc ?or(5 wtochtn^ ^Te iit fljis

barracfi-parb ? 5 wusf f^ou oubttrc aU con-

tempi for ^v
sln flame s sadc at U;e tjanbs of ifyc

luot lb, if ff)ott iDOxtlbsf I^aue tl;n part u&amp;gt;ifl) ^Tj?

saiufs tix ^In Iiincjoom.

Lord Jesu, alone Thou Nearest all this suffering

and this shame, yet wilt Thou never leave any of Thy
servants to he alone ichen called to icitness for Thee.

Thou didst stand
l&amp;gt;//

Thine Apostle Paul and helpedst

him u hen no one else stood Inj him before Ca sa^s

tribunal.

on. ^v&amp;gt;cn so null g ahuat? sfctno

dearest Lord, Jet me keep that promise in my
mind continually, that upon all occasions / may look

for Tlty help. The smallest occasions on which I can

bear shame for doiiif) the smallest thing ivliicli Thy law

requires, must surely rise to infinite diijnity, if Thou
at such times art near to help me ; and the greatest

animosities of the world must sink into insignificance,

if I (jo forth to meet them in the power of Thy love.

If I have Thee, I have all. Leave me not, neither

forsake me, God of my salvation.
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gcsits In cntcjljf forff).

And Pilate went out again, and saith unto tliem. Behold, I bring him out to you, that ye may
know that I find no crime in him. Jesus therefore came out, wearing the crown of thorns
and the iiiirple garment. And J i/nti- saith unto them, Behold, the man ! When therefore
the chief priests and the officers saw him, they cried out, saying. Crucify him, crucify him.
Pilate saith unto them, Take him yourselves, and crucify him : for I find no crime in him.
The Jews answered him. We have a law, and by that law he ought to die, because he
made himself the Son of God. St. John xix. 4-8.

1. THE DECLARATION OF INNOCENCE.

WHATEVER may have been the relation of Pilate to

the mockery which the soldiers apparently began of

their own mind, he found that it entirely coincided

with his own idea of treating Jesus in such a way
as to win the sympathy, or at any rate to obviate

the bitter determination, of the people who were

seeking His death. Pilate has questioned Him, and

is assured of His innocence. The kingdom which

He claimed was not of such a character as to endanger
the supremacy of Rome. It had no worldly power
at its back. It was an enthusiast s dream.

Pilate proclaims Him innocent. c I find no fault

in Him. Innocent ! Why, then, is He brought
forth for further insult ? Why the scourging which

His wounded Body shows ? Why does the minister

of justice bring Him forth to the people as if they
had still some right to say what shall be done to
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Him ? Wliy does lie keep this Prisoner in bonds

when ho has let Barabbas go free ? In truth, the

Innocent is thus kept, in order that by His innocence

the guilty may be pardoned. The Innocent is detained

and Barabbas discharged ;
for this Innocent One bears

upon Himself the sins of Barabbas yea, the sins of

all the multitude, yea, the sins of the whole world.

O my soul, Pilato brings Him forth to thce and

proclaims to thee His innocence, that thou mayest

accept Him as One capable of bearing the punish
ment which is thy due ! He hath done no violence,

neither is any deceit in His mouth (Is. liii. 9). He
has claimed the kingdom of truth that He might
rescue thce from the spirit of falsehood, and renew

thce to life who art by nature dead as the liar s

offspring (John viii. 44). He has claimed to be the

Son of God that He might make thce to live with

the Divine Sonship (1 John v. 12). In love to thee

He suffers Himself to bear these outrages, which by
a moment s word He could dispel. The only Spot
less One in a sinful world, He bears, and will bear

to the end, all that a sinful world deserves to bear
;

for if He were to put aside from Himself thy penalty,
He could not raise thee out of thy sin. Death alone

can enable Him to fulfil the purpose for which He
is come into the world. By death He will manifest

His innocence, His sovereignty, His Divinity. He
cannot transfer to thee His innocence while He is

bearing, under the conditions of a sinner s life, the

humiliation of a guilty inheritance. lie must be

manifested in the glory of the Divine life, hidden

within Himself, ere He can call thee to the glory of

VOL. III. PT. II. I
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a new birth, so that thou mayest live with Him in

the holiness of God. Here His innocence must be

proclaimed, and man must show his guilt by the

hatred of holiness which drives him to the shedding
of innocent blood. Hereafter His innocence shall

be made manifest in the fulness of power, and all

must perish in their guilt who will not seek to gain

pardon by the power of that Blood renewing them
to innocence. Now Pilate brings Him forth to the

people, and attests His innocence, while he calls upon
them to determine His doom. Hereafter God shall

set Him forth before the people as Lord and Christ,

that He may pronounce judgment, as the Son of man,

upon all that are gathered before Him in vengeance

upon those who obey not His gospel, while as a

Prince and a Saviour He shall welcome all who have

in this world come to Him for grace.

Jesu, t/ie spotless Lam]) of God, in Thy suffer

ing Form I see what mylsins deserve. Truly TJiou

sufferest all for me. let me never shrink from
suffering, complaining that it is not my dae ! Rather

let me he thankful if I am ever aole to suffer anything
which my own sin has not occasioned. All I can

suffer equals not what my sins deserve. Thou

sufferest, who deservest only gloryfor everything that

Thou hast done. Be it, then, my glory if 1 may ever

suffer something which comes to me not as penalty.

All suffering is my due
; hut all that does not result

from my own sin comes with the sanctifying power of

Thy Divine purity. Here Thou sufferest in innocence.

Hereafter Thou shalt have Thy reward. Here let me
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count it joy to suffer, that /, a sinner, may hereafter

hare my reward along with Thee, and from Thee, and

in Thee. Pii.nje me from my sins hy Thy ijrace

amidst the discipline of earth, that I may show forth

the holiness of Thy redeeming love in the ylory of

heaven.

$ jXTjj son, l^ilafc fines in ^Ic no fault at

all. Uea, tfyc (Sternal ^at()cv l&amp;gt;as proclaimeb

^JTc as lf)e bcloucb gon, in wljom SAC is well

plcascb. ITio sin is in j&lc, but *!Jfi sins are

upon ^Tc. gl)!} itahtvc w^ic^ 3 I)vc assmitcb

is nnbcv tfyc pcitalft} of silt. ^I^ougf) 3 am
innocent in jJSjj own person, i?ct caitnot ^ be

in
tf)ir&amp;gt; sinful wotrlb n)ift)oitt bearing lc penalty

of a nature cnslctt&amp;gt;cb to bcat^ anb silt. Hjea,

^Ip innocence is tfjat w$icf) ntalies &quot;ilp suffer

ing so threat, ^ifttc is it tljat g suffer nierelj}

in tt)e ^.iobi? at f()e t^aitbs of man, alt^ougl; it

is more tf&amp;gt;an anp ott;er suffcrcb. $&amp;gt;rcat is tf;e

suffering of ^Tr&amp;gt;
out in its innocence, resisting

atl tt)c assaults of ff)e prince of barf;itcss.

^^creforc bcfjotb ^Te crowneb witt; piuiiae gtorrj,

as tt;e accepfcb Offering for tt)c sins of ft)c w$olc
worlb. &quot;lonc leave tt^eir taiitt n)itt;iix ^Te,

tt^ougf) f^er) berime from ^Tc fl;c gift of Ijotiness.

^i&amp;gt;at ^oliness wfyicl) iutows l^o taint suffices

for tt)e cleansing of all n?t)0 will come to !tfe.

oiate to &quot;pe, tl;en, fyowcvcv great tljou feelcst

t^p sin to be. ome to ^Tc wit^ ifjc full

assurance t^at will pxtrifg tt;cc from all.

my Jesu, Thine innocence is indeed beyond all
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the power of created thought to apprehend Thou

purifiest all that come to Thee. let Tliy Blood

purge my heartfrom its corruption, my mind from its

ignorance.. raise Thou me up to such purity that I

may indeed attain to the vision of God. Yea, purify
Thou me from every trace of my own pollution, that

heiny perfected in Thy holiness I may receive the

welcome of the Father, so that in me also, even as in

Thee, He shall find no sin, hut I may stand faultless

before Thy Throne for ever in the glory of Tliy

righteousness.

2. BEHOLD THE MAN !

This is the true Man. Why is He thus covered

with wounds and surrounded with mockery ? It is

because He bears the hereditary curse of sin. That

curse must remain upon man s nature while he is in

this world under the tyranny of Satan. The mockery
of men is but the expression of the mockery of the

hosts of evil. Men mock Him in blindness. The

powers of darkness know that He is the Holy One
of God whom for a while they have under their

power.
This is the true Man, of whom the patriarch

Job was the great type. He is given up to Satan s

power with only one limitation, that Satan must not

touch His life. By a higher life He belongs to a

higher world, over which the empire of Satan does

not extend. Satan is to work upon Him all the evil

that man s sin has merited, but he must not trans

gress the dominion which, as the prince of this
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world, lie can claim over all that are born here.

Jesus is truly Man, and therefore must suffer all

that belongs to man to suffer; but the tyrant must

not assail that life which was His before He came

into this world.

was there ever sorrow like unto the sorrow

which appears before us in the suffering Form of

Jesus ? Never was there, for never was there one

who was so truly and perfectly man as to be able

to suffer that which Jesus suffers. These sufferings

would long ago have taken away the life of any mere

man. The limit of Satan s power over Jesus is not

a limitation of Satan s effort, but of his capacity.

He rebels against God, and he would fain drive

away the nature of God with the fulness of Divine

life from the Sufferer whom we contemplate. But

whatever Satan may attempt, he is foiled in this

endeavour. The Divine life abides unmoved amidst

all of his assaults. It is a power altogether beyond
his reach, and it sustains the humanity, so all his

worst outrages fail to injure it. Behold the Man
who has to suffer the extreme of Satan s violence,

and yet remains unconquered in the power of the

fellowship of God. Behold the Man in whom the

truth of God is manifested and the falsehood of

Satan. Behold the Man whose heart and inner

life are perfect in the fellowship of the Divine love,

and whose outer nature is marred more than any
man before by the malice of the accuser who claims

Him, the Incarnate God, as if He were the feeble

offspring of Adam. Behold the Man who is the

Seed of the woman. He stands forth in meekness,
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ready to bruise the head of the serpent ;
but the

serpent must first bruise that heel, by which Satan

knows his own head must be crushed.

Behold the true Man, bearing upon Himself the

curse of sin, but remaining inwardly true to Him
in whose Image that human nature was created, and

in whose love it must find its joy. The violence

of Satan shakes other men from their integrity, but

it only shows that Jesus cannot be shaken. As thou

beholdest Him, learn to abide unshaken in the Divine

love. He bears the wrath of God which is poured
out upon the human race, but He abides in the love

of God wherein He ever lives indissolubly with the

Father. The curse is external and transitory ;
the

love is eternal and inherent. Behold, then, how
the true man must ever live, not in the expectation
of joyousness or triumph in this sinful world, but

in the power of supernatural union by incorporation
into the Body of Christ, and participation in the

glorious hypostatic union whereby He, the Head,

gives personal, interior support to all His members.

Behold the Man whose likeness thou must bear,

unshaken in the stability of faith, although suffering

all that Satan can do to destroy that which he is

able to touch. Behold the Man who bears thy sins

that He may renew thee unto His holiness. Behold

the Man whose life is hid with God because He
is the only begotten Son of God. Behold the Man
who is the Heir of man s curse and the Source of

God s benediction. God hath made Him to be sin

for us, who knew no sin
;
that we might be made the

righteousness of God in Him (2 Cor. v. 21).
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Jesu, in Thee do I behold my .sin and God s

power, the nature which hears my doom, and the

Person who abides in God s love. let me keep the

sight of Thee ever present to my heart, that I may lire

in the truth of Thy heart, ever faithful to the love

of God.

on, fl)ou ntusf lecmt fo appropriate
IODC bn bearing ^Tg sorrows. &amp;lt;ook xtnfo Itfe

anb be ffjon saocb. &amp;lt;oofc not on ff;c oufwarb

appearance onlp, but contemplate tf&amp;gt;e
inn&amp;gt;avo

rcalifn of ivnil). ,00(1 n&amp;gt;ifi) f^c ewe of faif^, so

ff)af in fbe silence of 2tfn onfcr sitffcvincjs t^on
mancof ^eav tfye voice of pimnc loue, wfycvc-

witi) ( am ever sustaining ff;c ouht&amp;gt;ar6 nahtre

tit Uuittcj fellowship wiil) ffje ^-at^ev as ^is

^fncarnafc

wonderful mystery !
l&amp;gt;y

Thine own Will Thou

sufferest, that Thou mayest be found as the true, Han
created in God s Image. let Thy Holy Spirit

sanctify my will, that I may act in Thine uncreated

life. why do I surrender myself to the falsehoods

of earthly desire, instead of loolciny to the glory of the

Eternal Truth ! let me he blind to evert/ outward

thoufjlit, that I may have mine eyes opened to behold

Thy interior glory.

son, loofi tnroarb, ano bef)oI6 ff)j&amp;gt; piwne
receiueb from ^Te ;

so ruilf f^ou recognise

t^e evil of ifyc n&amp;gt;ovlb. ^Je^olb f^e ntiserp of ifye

tt)ovI6 s cjlorp, anb f^e a,(ovg of ancjxtis^ in f^e

fotr ^&amp;gt;ob. ^^oxt seest Ijon&amp;gt;
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suffer. o must fljou suffer nnniuglt? if ffyr&amp;gt;

sufferings are fo be (ifte &quot;^Tiue.

ZW/r Zoyv/, how hard is it to feel in very truth that

detachment from tkr world which a real consciousness

of its falsehood outfit to effect! Indeed, I never can

detach myself from the world hy contemplating its

ivorthlesmess. 8how me Thy glory, for it is only in

bclioldiny Thee that I can yain the detachment which

I desire. let me behold Thy wounded Form, that

from Tkij wounds Imay derive
slre/&amp;gt;//fh,

and lire in the

life of Tlnj precious JJlood, and feel the power of Thy
Dirine i/race, and hare my understandiny illuminated

*o (is to attain to the heatijic ri*io/i of Thy trulli.

3. THE CHY OF THE MULTITUDE.

The sight of human sorrow is apt to move man
to compassion, but the sight of the suffering of Jesus

only wakened the multitude to intenser hatred
;
for

that which they beheld was the sorrow of God. For
the love which He bore to them, they take His

contrary part (Ps. cix. 2). They cry out, Crucify !

O there is something altogether supernatural
which sheds a Divine glory around that mangled
Form. There is a Divine effluence of grace which

breathes from every wound whereby man s sin is

taken away. We must accept the wounds if we
would experience the grace. We cannot say of Him
that He did not deserve such suffering, unless we
can also say that we did ourselves deserve it.

O my soul, if thou wouldst take the suffering
from thy Saviour, thou must take it on thyself. Or
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His or thine ! It is that which man deserves. Man
cannot escape from it save by accepting it. The
doom is no arbitrary sentence. It is the mani

festation of truth.

He who did no sin cannot escape from the curse

but by bearing it. As thou beholdcst what the doom
of sin is, thou must accept it willingly, my soul,

as thy true sentence. Otherwise thou canst not rise

to the true blessing of predestinating love from

whence thou art fallen.

The sight of Jesus wakes the indignation of the

natural heart, because the natural heart does not

desire to die to the world around. It would fain

have its heaven here below. It repudiates the fall,

and claims to be punished or rewarded only for

what it lias done, disregarding the state of sinfulness

in which it was born. Instead of willingly accepting
the Divine judgment, it blasphemes God for the

judgment whereby it is condemned. It claims to

have the finite rewards of punishment, which its own
acts might seem to justify for the children of men.

It rejects the necessity of rising up to the super
natural righteousness of the Son of God. Moral

innocence it would claim, though it has it not.

Spiritual innocence it hates, for that is a power
which not only excels it but condemns it, and this

is the innocence which is shown forth in the suffering

Man Christ Jesus.

Well might the heathen say that if virtue

appeared upon the earth mankind would combine

to crucify it ! Yet he knew not altogether why his

words were true. Man can admire every human
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excellence which lifts man up in earthly power.
Man shudders at that Divine excellence whereby
man shows forth his true vocation as the son of God.

He can look forward to all that shall make for him
a heaven upon earth, but he will not acknowledge
himself as the heir of higher destiny, to which he

can attain only by rising superior to everything that

is upon the earth, and conquering it by suffering.

Yet so it was with Jesus. He conquered by suffer

ing. He was made perfect by suffering. He showed

Himself to be the Son of God by suffering.

Alas, how ready am I to take the consolations

of Divine assistance ! How slow to walk worthy of

this Divine power ! How anxious to conciliate the

world, to influence the world, to have the world s

praise ! How slow to separate myself from the

world, to be set aside by the world, to bear the

world s scorn !

Crucify, crucify ! Let me hear this cry going

up continually. world, what wilt thou crucify?

Surely thou wilt crucify that which I love, that for

which I would live, that wherein I must die if I

am to live eternally.

when I hear the shouts of hatred which the

sight of Jesus occasioned in that multitude, I must

not think that I can make the truth of Jesus accept

able to the world by any commendation of my own
wisdom or tact. This is He who spake as never

man spake. This is He against whom His very
enemies can find no fault at all. This is He who
has wrought miracles without number for the benefit

of multitudes. This is He whom multitudes ere
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now have sought to make a King. This is He who
raised Lazarus from the dead. This is He who
entered in royal triumph into Jerusalem but a few

days ago. Now He stands before the throngs

assembled, and Pilate proclaims His innocence, and

all cry out against Him that He may be crucified.

Jest/, Thy Dirine Presence wakens the

hatred. let me I/re in the hidden/less of Thy lore.

Jet the world hate me for Thy sake, while it beholds

in me Thy grace ;
hut let not the world hate Thee for

my sake, because I mar Thy jjlory by my sins.

j2tfr) oon, ff)ott imtsf learn fo bear ff)e I)ah*c6

of ff)e tworlo. IJea, tljere is none of 2tfr&amp;gt; ftiffo

wl)\ct) ff)e tworlb can waluc in ifs frnff). 2$I)af-

ewer fliffo of &quot;gffiuc ff)ou woitlbst apprel;cn5, be

sxti C ttyai il)c n?ovlb unit f&amp;gt;afc ifycc for if, eve tljoxt

l^aof apprerjenoeb if. f ^It? cliffs are empfieb

of ff)eir Pit)ine oitbc.fance, ff)Cit twill fl)e tworlb

applattb ff;cm ;
buf if ^Ip oif^s srjtnc oitf iwiff;

Piwine l^onottv, f^en unit f^e twoi 16 crjrinfi from

ffjem.

Lord, if it be the characteristic of Thy saints

that the world ever hates them, I seek not to be exempted

from the law. Alas ! the worldliness of mine own

heart maJces me shrinkfrom Thy Presence within my
self. how often do I try to put away the conscious

ness of Thy will, and stifle the operation of Thy grace.

Alas ! I crucify Thee within myself by my sinfu.lness,

instead of letting myself he led forth by Thy Holy

Spirit to be cruci/ied in the fellou. ship of Thy rif/hteous-
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ness. I hear Thy Voice within me callmy me to

crucify the flesh, and my heart rises up against Thee,
to crucify Thee anew that I may indulye my carnal

^3e xtpon ff)e ix&amp;gt;afcf), 2tft? son. gl is tto small
matter. ^rulfi fljoxt mxtsf crxtctfn 2tfe, or be

crxtcifico unf^ ^Tc. ^TarucI not af f^iuc own
rclucfaucc, bxtf market af ifyc power of ^Tn
grace. cj)nlji be cai cfxtt itet&amp;gt;ev fo U^infi t^ai fi3oxt

canst n^in ifyc wovlb fo appx oxje 113^^ wfyict) &amp;gt;

IODC. ^T;c jubgwcnf oi
ff&amp;gt;c

wox 15 man pvo-

noxtnce ^Te faxtttless, bxtf tfyc ^eart of il)c luorlo

will I)afc wttfjin ^Ie ifyc pojuer of $&amp;gt;ob.

Yea, Lord. The, world Imoweth Thee not, nor can

Ike world Icnow any that are Tliine. Truly T/wu

knotrest tltose Uiat are Thine. let me he hidden

from the world that Thoa mayest he manifest to me,

and Ihat I may le manifest to Thee by the poirer of

Spirit direllnni wUhln me.



MEDITATION XLVII.

s pifc.

And while he was sitting OH the jiulgiiient-se.it, his wife sent unto him, saying, Have thou

nothing to do with that righteous man: for I have suffered many tilings this day in a

di-eain because of him. St. -Matt, xxv ii. ID.

1. THE MESSAGE TO THE JUDGMENT-SEAT.

CONSIDER Pilate sitting on the judgment-seat, and

receiving the admonition from his wife. Judicial

position, and natural affection ! It is God who warns

us by the obligations of natural relationship. How

great is the aggravation of our responsibility arising

from such surroundings as come to us by professional

requirements and domestic sympathies !

God has placed us in society in order that we

may have both a sphere in which to exorcise the

social duties which are necessary for the develop

ment of man s nature, and also the safeguard of

external guardianships in the knowledge that the

eyes of others arc upon us, and their hearts arc

interested in our well-being.

Our social surroundings constitute our greater

self, and the regard of mankind round about us is a

development of the human law of conscience. When
we know how others are likely to judge of our con

duct on any particular occasion, we gain a more
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impartial decision than our own conscience is apt to

give. True, the judgment of sinners may urge us

to sin, as a perverted judgment, but that is because

they are evil. God originally intended us to have

the help of mutual strength. The sin which is mixed

with human counsel is not a true element of human
nature. Indeed, it is so far from being a true cle

ment, that we can generally detect the evil in the

maxims of sinful counsellors, although we may be

blind to the sinfulness of the suggestions of our own
hearts. When sinners advocate sin, there are many
indications to make us aware of the erroneousness of

their counsel.

How ought we to be thankful when the voice of

nature, speaking in those.who are round about us, calls

us to moral rectitude ! We do not look for spiritual

counsel to the multitude. The teaching of the Spirit

comes to us through the organization of the Church.

Nevertheless, even the moral sense which utters itself

through the lips of our fellow-men, speaking as men,
does frequently call us to such conduct as will make
us more sensitive to spiritual demands. The com
mon sense of right and wrong serves to us often as

the rails along which a carriage has to run, although
it does not supply the force of the steam-engine by
which alone it can be propelled.

Represent to thy mind the judge as he received

the admonition from his wife. What a strong feeling
rose up within him as to his judicial duty and

responsibility ! It was a reminder to him that his

action would itself have to abide a strict judgment.
He would be made to feel that others were involved
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in the consequences of any dereliction on his own

p tart from a course of firmness and truth. He him

self acknowledged that the Prisoner before him was

a just Man, and now the message which he receives

emphasizes that justice which Pilate himself had

proclaimed. His wife warns him of his present

freedom : Have nothing to do with that just Man.

Why should he involve himself in a religious quarrel
which did not concern him ? Would not his sense

of Roman justice raise him above all the partisan

ship of Jewish superstition ? The spiritual claims

of the Prophet were not such that he could enter

into their consideration
;
but the moral claim of an

innocent man was what he, in his office as judge,
could not set aside.

These would be some of the thoughts which his

wife s message must have suggested to him. The

general principle of duty would save him from being

entrapped into any unworthy conduct of expediency
to please the heads of a powerful faction.

Lord Jesus, grant that I may always be watch

ful to act true to all principles ofjustice ; for truly Thou

art that Just One -whose cause can never be separated

from the calls of truth and honour.

Uea, &quot;gJTu son, act evermore accorMncj to tfje

truff), anb tfyc friifl) sljatt tnafcc fl;cc free from

ii)c bcceits of any particular interest wherein
tf)e strife of men mag entangle ttjce.

Lord, keep me in Thy continual remembrance,
that I may behold Thee at all times present, and act in

all things for Thy glory.
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2. THE WIFE S DKEAM.

Doubtless tlierc had been much stir on the part
of the high priests to have all in readiness for the

sudden and hasty trial of Jesus in the early morning.
Peter^s wife would therefore naturally be alive to the

anxieties of the moment. The cries of the multitude

as they gathered round while the trial was going on

before Annas and Caiaphas, and followed on with

Jesus to the Praotorium, would be the first sounds of

the day to which she would awake. The fear of a

Jewish rebellion, which was so constantly present to

her mind at times of the great feasts, would upon
this occasion be especially brought out by the con

sciousness of the great stand which the authorities

were making against the great Prophet. Of Him
she might, indeed, know nothing more than was

gathered from general rumour
;

but she would be

quite ready to acknowledge a supernatural character

in Him in whom so many mighty works had shown
themselves forth.

That she should have an anxious dream was,

therefore, nothing wonderful; but we must also

attribute this dream to the superintending action

of Divine Providence.

Even the natural law which predisposes our

nature to such disturbances is a token of God s love,

who would rouse us thereby to greater watchfulness.

We should be attentive to the presentiments of nature,

not so as to be anxious in the foolish expectation of

things improbable, but to be careful in our action

that all may be done rightly. God, who has given
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us this faculty of presentiment, will often use it as a

means of personal intervention to warn and guide us.

So we may feel assured that on this occasion the

warning was no accident of nature, but an ordinance

of Divine Love.

God in His love will act towards all His creatures,

and not only towards the children of His covenanted

grace. He seeks by such action to draw into the

kingdom of His grace those who are outside. If they

reject His teaching, the fault is theirs. Surely Pilate

might have been brought into the kingdom of heaven

if he had only given heed to this warning of his wife.

A small matter, which the natural heart sets aside

as accidental, worthless, purposeless, may often be

the turning-point of our probation. A small matter

ceases to be small when it indicates to us the necessity
of watchfulness in the fulfilment of an ordinary duty.
It gathers greatness from the duty to which it points,
and it is lifted up above the sphere of accident into

that of moral and eternal truth.

Lord Jexu, xarely Thou skotrext Thi/xelf to //*

in the smallest accident* of life, U ritimj mi/xteriouxli/

upon the trail, .so thatif a:e are attcntire ice may learn

Thi/ Will.

l&Iesscb arc ffjosc cr&amp;gt;eo wf)icf) arc cocr loofcina,

out for ^v
slc. l^eg s^aU leant more tljan any

unsbom of il)c n&amp;gt;or(b can fcacrj. o&quot;) ^Tjj ron, $
long to finb teachable fyearfo. ^o ffjcm null $
made fcnouw mgsferico of IODC for frjeir cjuioance
amibof carffjlr) ooubfo, anb irjcir cncouracjcmcni
in reaching ouf after rjeat&amp;gt;en(j? rctvarbo.

VOL. III. PT. II. K
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Dear Lord, why is it that my heart is so prone to

ding to earthly things, instead of looldng up to Thee ?

Surely the pride of this world s power and the

anxieties of this ivorWs position make me regard the

things of the- heavenly kingdom too often as idle

dreams. Alas . I am wor*e than Pilate in my
negligence. He Icnetr not Thee. He had not the

constant guidance of Tliy Holy Spirit. I knot . Thee,

and Thy Spirit guides me yet too often I treat the

laws of Tliy heavenly kingdom as if they were not

to l)e measured against the thi/if/s of this lower world.

@ ^Tjj son, be cuer n&amp;gt;afcl)fxtl. &amp;lt;iofen for ff&amp;gt;c

sfiU small t&amp;gt;oice of ^Tn ^oln &amp;gt;ptrit speaking,

in ff) Ijcavf. &amp;lt;&c
bocs not spcafi louMp, GO ffjal

ifyc inciHcnftDC mci^ fjcar; tnti gcitilj), so tfyai

i^cp n)I)o liofcn faif^fttllj? tncit} be gttibcb fo t^eir

rcwaro. ^iofcn, anb U)on ol;a(f noi fail. $bc
C&amp;lt;ln5 sugc^cotioitG, anb U;ou sf)aU obtain all il;at

f f)av&amp;gt;c promiscb, anb move U;an fl;ou caitoi

Even so, Lord. Yea ! llcssed be Thy Name, who

callest me with sw:h ivatchful tenderness and love.

Help me evermore to live true to Thee, and listen to

Thy Voice. Amidst all the distraction* of the world,

let me seek the guidance of Thy loving Voice.

3. SUFFERING BY EEASON OF JESUS.

Pilate s wife suffered many tilings during the

night because of Him, in anticipation of the ven

geance which would follow upon an unjust condemna-
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tion. If the anticipation was great, how much more

terrible the reality !

Blessed would that anticipation have been, if it

had led to a real care to glorify Jesus. The reality

has become all the more terrible because the antici

pation was unheeded.

And how is it now ? How must we look forward

to the wrath of the Lamb which shall be exerted

against those who will not give heed to Him ! For

judgment is He come into this world
;
but the judg

ment which is now being carried on without notice

shall be exerted in the end in fearful manifestation of

Divine wrath.

We must not think that the Divine love will

fail to vindicate the majesty of Him who came in

love to redeem mankind at the first, but will come

again to doom all those who have not received Him.

That love rests upon the only begotten Son, and

none can share it who do not seek it in Him. Jesus

stood before the judgment-seat of Pilate, but He was

the representative of a mightier empire than that

from which Pilate received his short-lived authority-

The better kingdom shall have no end. This is He

who, though delivered by Pilate to the fury of the

Jews, did not die by their power, but by the self-

surrender of His own Spirit in obedience to the

Father s will. He is gone to receive unto Himself a

kingdom and to return, and those His enemies who
would not that He should reign over them must be

brought into His Presence and slain before Him.

The great trouble of that day shall not be the

criminality of nature enslaved to corruption by the
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fall, but the rejection of Christ by those who rebelled

against His covenant of grace. Christ, who is the

central principle of pardon, becomes, when set at

nought, the central principle of punishment, which

shall break out in fiery vengeance to consume the

adversaries. *

Behold, He cometh with clouds
;
and

every eye shall see Him, and they also which pierced
Him : and all kindreds of the earth shall wail because

of Him (Eev. i. 7).

Would that we might be so troubled during the

night-season of earthly life, that in the day of the

Lord we might have our rest in the welcome of His

love ! Blessed they who are troubled for Him now,
if then they are able to enter into His rest ! (2 Thess.

i. 7). To be troubled for Him, suffering on His

behalf, how blessed a portion it is ! To be troubled

because of Him, as those whose natural heart cherishes

enmity against the Lord and His Anointed, how
terrible it shall be !

Alas ! we are too apt to fly from the suffering of

His Cross, and then we fly to the suffering of His

anger.
Pilate had but to speak one word. That word

might have involved the loss of Cesar s friendship.

That word might have occasioned a general uprising

of the Jewish nation in revolt. Yet if Pilate had

given Jesus the protection of that one word, Pilate

would have had the protection of the Incarnate Word
and the Eternal Benediction.

Craven are those fears which begin in hatred and

end in destruction. Yet how many hearts there are

who go on fearing Christ, and will not give Him
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their love ! He suffered for them, but they have still

to suffer for themselves
; yea ! to suffer a double

sentence for their sins for which He died, and for

His atoning sacrifice whose sufferings they have

rejected.

blessed Jesu, as Thou hast suffered for me, help

me to suffer for Thee, that I may partake of Thy
(jlonj. Open mine ei/es to be/told Thy love wherewith

Thou hast suffered, that I may in every suffering look

up to Thee, and sliow forth before Thee the loving

gratitude whereby I may claim Thee as my Saviour.

^Tg son, tet not tljine I)cart be troxtbteo if

tfjou betteuest in jjfle. Rejoice wl)cn troxtbte

comes, for cjrcat sfyatl be tf)p rercaro in I&amp;gt;eax&amp;gt;en.

Lord, indeed I am troubled because I have so

grievously sinned against Thee. While I hear this

trouble I would truly seek to sin no more. Yet is my
nature so weak that I am troubled, not only with the

sins of the past, but with grievous fear lest I may fall

into the same sins again. Lord Jesu, hold Thou me

vp. Deliver me from myself. I am troubled by the

thought of Thee, and yet my only joy and confidence

is in the remembrance of Thee.

^Tp son, if tf)oxt art troxtbteo because tt)oxt

I&amp;gt;ast offcnoeo !*Te, tljon cost wafte ^Te to rejoice

becaxtse f)ax?e reoeemeo ffjee. ^3Iesseo is tl;e

troxtbte of peititence. ^^e anqets rejoice along
ntitf) ^Te in

tf&amp;gt;e n&amp;gt;etome of fr;e pexxiteitt. ^Tor
is t^j? troxtbte less blesseo nVrjerewitrj trjoxt be-

ptoresf tt)e weakness. n tt)p bistrxtst of setf
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bran) itear io ^Te n&amp;gt;iif) perfect confidence, so

f wake manifest tl)c afl-siifficicncj) of l&Tp grace
in tl) renewal. $reat s^all be fljine e^periettce

f c^fi i? if f^ou bosi i^xts learn io onw f^p-

self urfjoUg bcpeitbeitf xtpon ^Tc for all i^at is

past, anb all ffjat is fo come.

Dear Lord, on Thee alone can I rely. Thou art

my only Hope. In Thee would I claim the blessings

which the Father has promised. In Thee His love

finds its satisfaction. In Tliee would my love find its

life. To rely upon Thee is to live in peace ; hut they

n ho rely upon anything outside of Thee can only find
trouble for evermore.



MEDITATION XLYIII.

Questioning.

When Pilate therefore heard this saying, he was the more afraid ; and lie entered into the

palace again, and saith unto Jesus, Whence art thou V But Jesus gave him no answer.
Pilate therefore saith unto him, Speakest thou not unto me? knowest thou not that 1 have

power to release thee, and have power to crucify thee? Jesus answered him, Thou
wouldest have no power against me, except it were given thee from above : therefore he that

delivered me unto thee hath greater sin. St. Julm xix. 8-11.

1 . WHENCE AHT THOU ?

THE Jews denied not the innocence of Jesus, but

they could not tolerate His claim to be the Son of

God. Pilate, when He heard that claim, trembled.

Again he examines Jesus in the inner chamber of

justice.

Whence art Thou ? He feels that the claim

now freshly put before him implies a life that springs

not from the lower world. He could, indeed, easily

believe that one of the gods might come down upon
earth. The gods which Rome Avorshipped were only
idealized forms of created life acting according to

human laws. He could not grasp the thought of the

one true God and of His only Son. Yet was there a

power in any spiritual presence which must make

the natural heart quake. He quaked even the more,

because it was the only form of power that could

thus baffle him.

In truth, also, that form of spiritual presence
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which he could recognize is more suited to touch the

human heart than a truer sense of Divine presence
would be. It comes more within the reach of human

apprehension. The human mind feels it as a power
akin to itself and measures it by itself. The Jew
had a higher idea of God, and felt that God belonged
to a different sphere of existence. The Divine claim

of Jesus moved the hatred of the Jews, because it

made the nothingness of created life the more mani

fest by its own infinity. Therefore we shall always
find that superstition exerts a greater power amongst
men than true religion does. The objects of super
stition are cognizable by human effort, but the ways
of God are far above, out of the sight of man.

Pilate felt that a superhuman being demanded a

special consideration. He was not moved by a true

sense of worship making him the more careful in the

administration of justice, because he was responsible
to God as the witness of all his conduct in all that

he might do. He felt that one who claimed to be

the Son of God would vindicate His own claim, but

after all it would only be in the self-seeking spirit

of any earthly potentate. He began to feel that he

must be careful what he did to Jesus, for Jesus

might suddenly let loose some power in vengeance
for personal injury. He did not apprehend that the

Infinite God was present in the Person of Jesus,

ready to avenge an injustice done to the poorest and

feeblest of His creatures. So does superstition drain

off the fear of God in certain channels wherein it

thinks to find a Divine power at work, whereas true

devotion recognizes religion as an atmosphere illu-
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mmating the whole of daily life. Pilate did not

open his eyes to see the necessity of just dealing
with a helpless prisoner because God would watch

over such a case. He trembled lest He might incur

a supernatural displeasure by behaving ignorantly in

close dealing with a finite manifestation of a super
natural presence.

The question which Pilate put was quite irrele

vant to the occasion. His duty to the prisoner before

him did not depend upon who that prisoner was, or

whence he came. He had a duty, an act of justice,

to perform, which was just the same whether the

prisoner were of earthly or of heavenly origin, God
or man.

Jesu, let me lie -upon the watch, for surely Thou

meetest me continually under various forms in daily

life. Help me so to recoynize in every relationship the,

duty which, I owe to TJtee, that in every relationship
I may find tlie blessing which comes from Thee.

IJftB son, tf)eve is no relationship of life wtycvc-

in @ob is not tt)e uttimafe ($&amp;gt;b.icct of tt)ine action.

JUt acts of justice are ntobcs of approach to

&amp;lt;&im. &amp;lt;Bsti not, tt&amp;gt;en, wftctf)er ann act inootues
a bxttg n?f)icrj ^e mat? bemanb of tf;ee, but act

itpon CDevp occasion nntf) t^c assm*ajtce t^at

ff)ou must gipe accouitt to JMm of all tfjon

boest.

Lord, speak to me, Ipray Th.ee, in all the rela

tionships of life, that amidst all outward accidents I

may remember my responsibility.
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etsten for !*( poice, ^lp son, anb
sfjalt nof be wanting to f^cc ;

bxtt ttjoxt mitst

listen nntl) obebicnf Iov&amp;gt;e. $f f^ou nntt ctcf wtff)

true remembrance of 2tfc, I)on&amp;gt;et&amp;gt;er
1 wag be

I)ibben unber veils w(;ic^ ff&amp;gt;e tiaiitrat fjearf

map freaf wifl; scorn, tlyoii s^ali fiitb

speaking to f^ce to cjxtioe fr;ee anb bless

f t^ou acl not as ^Tg presence recinires, be

cause f bo not sl;oit) fl)at presence in its

souereic^n power, t^ott txtrnest a beaf ear to

^Tt&amp;gt; worb of blessing, anb 1 can speal; to t^ce

no more.

Lord Jew, truly Thou art the Mediator
~b]j

whom we have access to the Father. Thou hast taken

upon Tliyself our nature, and Thou meetest us in

every act ofhuman life. By nature all our relation

ships point to God as their Source. By {/race Thou
hallowest all those relationships with a life wherein

God is the Consummation. let me feel Thy Divine

Presence, and so serve Thee under the discipline of

grace, that I may attain to &quot;behold Thee in the revela

tion of glory.

2. THE SILENCE OF JESUS.

Jesus speaks to the heart that really listens to

Him, but He will not speak if we come to Him with

unworthy motives. Pilate s question was a question
of superstition, not of adoration. He had not the

curious delight in the supernatural which made
Herod desire to see a miracle, but his motive was

not a worthier one. He was afraid of a Presence
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which he did not love. He would act without con

sideration of God unless he could not help it. The
Divine claim which he heard ought to awaken him
to a sense of duty. He felt its majesty, but he strove

to assert himself against its control. He desired to

know what was the secret of the power of Jesus that

he might deal with it as a phenomenon, and not

submit himself to its illumination. He desired to

know about Jesus, but he did not desire to rise up
to Jesus. He felt the dread of a spiritual Presence

opposed to Him, but not the purifying, illuminating

joy of a spiritual Presence assisting Him. He saw

Jesus before him, and sat upon his seat to judge
Jesus. He did not see himself as one who must

appear before the judgment-seat of Jesus to give

account of his conduct in that office which now he

had to execute towards Jesus.

Jesus, therefore, did not speak to him. Had He
revealed Himself, He would not have raised the heart

of Pilate to moral perception, though He might have

overawed Him in outward submission. The heart of

a judge which was not touched by the sight of such

human suffering amidst acknowledged innocence

could not respond to the call of Divine love, however

resistless might be the manifestation of power.
The silence of Jesus towards Pilate was therefore

judicial, in that Pilate s moral failure unfitted him
to use any further revelation of Christ without injury
to his own moral nature. There must be a readi

ness to love Christ when revealed. Otherwise the

revelation of Christ turns to our destruction.

At the same time, the silence of Jesus was dis-
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ciplinary. There was a revelation vouchsafed even

in the withholding of the revelation which was

desired. Pilate was forced to recognize some mystery
in the Personage whom he was addressing. Jesus

would not tell him whence He was, but He had

already told Pilate that His kingdom was not from

hence. By acting thus in entire disregard of Pilate s

earthly power, He sought to lead the mind of Pilate

to recognize the truth of the heavenly kingdom as a

principle of moral activity. If Pilate had risen up
to this discipline, he might have received the further

revelation. Pilate felt that in that silence there was

the withholding of a mysterious dignity. It was the

silence of power, not of vacancy. It was a silence

which spoke with command. Pilate would not accept
the truth when Jesus was ready to speak. Pilate

does not now identify himself with the silent power,
so as to act in moral conformity with its spiritual

teaching. Yet he knows that there is a power hidden

beneath the mystery. His own boast dies out before

the admonition of Jesus. I have power to crucify

Thee, and I have power to release Thee. Such was

his vaunt. The silent Prisoner addresses his moral

sense with the warning, Thou couldest have no power
at all against Me unless it were given thee from

above. From thenceforth Pilate sought to release

Him. He sought to release Jesus. He did not know
that he needed Jesus to release himsolf that he might
become free from a worse bondage than that wherein

Jesus stood before him. He was of the world, and

content to be of the world. So must he perish with

the world.
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Jesu, Thou wilt ever speak to those who come

to Thee with the humble suit of love. Surely it is in

Thy very love that Thou rcmaincst silent when the

unloving heart appeals to Thee.

Uea, &quot;5X11? son. 1f)05e wfyo sect; Itfc in iooe

sfjaff in tfjat loue be leb omv&amp;gt;arb fo I)ear ifyc

masteries of 2tf;n utmost fruff). &amp;lt;isfeit fo jKTe

in IODC, anb fl)ou sf)aff futb ^Tj? IODC spcafcina,

fo ffjee in euer rcncwcb manifestations,

ff;c spirit of foue taiitsf fiff fl;p I;carf ano

ff;cc itnfo ^Tc. 11)c tt&amp;gt;ovfb s^aU I^car ^Tp
in fl;c last bay, cw6 if s^alt be f^e oesfntcfion

of f^c wovlb. ^Ton? 60 Gpcafi iix secret louc

fo loving souls, f^af g map perfect f^ent in ff)c

trut^.

Lord, I know Thee whence Thou art, even the

Only Begotten of the Father; and yet Iknow not whence

Thou art, for the glory whence Thou comest is far on

high, so that I cannot behold it. Yet do I so know
Thee as to be led onward to love Thee. Lead me, then,

in the knowledge which belongs to love, so that I may
attain to know Thee, and to know wltence Thou art,

with Hie fulness of spiritual illumination, becoming
like to Tliyself while I experience the transforming

power of Thy truth speaking within me.

$ix&amp;gt;c ff)pocff up fo ^Te, (S)
^IT&amp;gt;

son.
ctt&amp;gt;c

in

jjtfp Iot&amp;gt;c accorbincj fo fljc measure of ff)inc op-

portunities on cavil) ;
so s^aff f^ou be filfcb

nnfl) ^iTp Iicjl)f in neucr-cnbincj manifestations,

l^ou s^alf affaiit fo Iwon&amp;gt; tp^eitce am, for g
will fafee ff)ec fo be witty ^Te w^cre 3 am. ^Be-
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sponb to ^Tc in ifyc fntffj of
Iov&amp;gt;e, ^otv&amp;gt;CDet- feeble

frjou tncxpest be, cw6 $ nnU iectcf) tfjec in ffjc

frutf) of Ior&amp;gt;e wiil) aU ffje fulness of ffje tuisoom

of $ob.

Zto&quot; jLorrf, /m^ ?MC to love Thee. I ask not

knowledge which may he too excellentfor me, hut I ask

for love that I may know TJtce in all the excellence of

Thy Divine utterance.

:]. THE WORLD AND GOD.

Pilate knew the power of the world. He felt the

power of God before him
;
but that power he knew

not, because he loved it not. He loved the world,

hoping to retain the mastery of the world. He loved

not God, unwilling to give himself up to be the

servant of God. Both the world and God appealed
to him : the world with violent outcries, God with

mysterious apprehensions.
O my soul, is it not so with thine own self con

tinually ? The world and God appeal to thee : the

world with many voices from without, God with

silent admonitions from within. The voice of the

Almighty is a still small voice. The voice of the

world is noisy and imperious. The heart of man is

deceived. It seems as if I must listen to the world

in order to keep the world s power, and yet so to

listen is to become the world s slave.

Pilate made himself the world s slave, thinking

thereby to retain a power which otherwise would be

imperilled. Such, indeed, is the law of all power
derived from the world below. It can only be
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retained by accepting a relation of bondage to that

which we seek to govern. Power which comes
from below does not bring life. It encumbers and

enchains the energies which it seems to nourish.

There can be no true power except it be given from

above. From above comes living power, which we

may exercise along with Christ in triumph over the

world of death. From above comes also even the

accidental power which we may have, so as to act

along with the world against Christ. The civil

power was a trust from God, and therefore the sin of

Caiaphas was the greater, because he was invoking
a God-given power in antagonism to God Himself.

Jesus Avould not say to Pilate whence He Himself

came, for that would not supply a proper moral

motive, but He calls to Pilate s mind the considera

tion of whence Pilate himself came. If Pilate would

recognize his own Divine responsibility, he would be

in a position to receive a Divine revelation respecting
Christ.

Surely power belongeth unto God
;

and if we

recognize the fellowship of God in the exercise of

Divine power, we shall find the life and the joy of

God and holy illumination, so that we may exercise

it more and more. This power is living power.

They who submit to it are raised to reign along with

God, whereas those who acknowledge their power as

given by the world must perish with the world.

From age to age the world makes boast of its

power. We are they that ought to speak : who is

lord over us ? (Ps. xii. 4). From age to age the

discipline of faith is being carried on, that men may
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learn to rely upon the Divine weakness rather than

the human strength. Not by might, nor by power,
but by My Spirit, saith the Lord of hosts (Zech. iv.

6). The world is but a bubble, even at the best. It

bursts, and then its worthlessness is seen. The

power of God unto salvation is a communicated life,

and according to the measure of our discipline will

be our experience of its reality.

Lord, open the car of my heart to attend to Thy
holt/ Voice speaking to me. In all the duties of my
calling Thou art leadin/i me to fuller yifts of revela

tion ; and fis Thou shoirest to me the dependence of my
whole heiny vpon Thy Divine Will, Thou rerealest to

me t/tc all-sufficiency of Thy poirer to accomplish Thy

purpose* in my feebleness. I can do nothing hut l)y

Thine help. Restrain me, that I may attempt nothing
save according to Thy commandment.

^Tg son, remember mtjaf g satb unfo ^Tiuc

^posffes :
&amp;lt;2Vf

f power is cjioen ttnfo ^Te in

I)eav&amp;gt;cn anb tit earfrj. $o pe ffjereforc into aff

ityc worfb. o bo ^ spcctf; fo f^ce, paying cciUe6

into il)c (Hpoofolical mtniofrp. ^3f)afcDcv

bocci in il)c power of il)C ^pirti w^ic^ Q

I)rtv&amp;gt;e ni^^n, sfyall be mabe fo prosper accorbincj

io ff)e life wfjid) ^av&amp;gt;e tit jJJlgself. ^ear, f(;en,

itonc of f^ose flings wlyicl) map come upon tf&amp;gt;cc

tit f^e worlb. &quot;3e not moucb bp f^e worlb s

ou(crp. ft can enslave, bnt if cannof gix?e fife.

(iv)e in ^Tg fife, anb ff)on srjaff finb f^e freebom

of g&amp;gt;ob.
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blessed Jesa, life is worth nothing unless I lice

in Thy love. How can I fear the world if I have

once Icnotcn irhat it is to live with Thee ? Pardon the

waywardness of my fallen nature. Alas! how clearly

dost Thou show Tht/self to me, and then in mij blind

ness I go away and forget Thee ! I resolve to fulfil

Thy commands, and then Ihe world and the flesh yet
me bade ayaiii under their dominion. Let it not he so

any longer. Strengthen me to act according to Thy
Voice. Thou teachest me by many an utterance ;

Tltou guidest me by many a silence. Hold me to

Thyself, and work along with, me in all my actions.

So shall I (jrow in grace, and in tJie knowledge of Thy
truth. let me lose all power of hearing what the

world may say. Its promises and its threats are both

alike nothingness. The world passeth away, and the

lust thereof; but he that doeth Thy Will, my God,
shall abide for erer.

VOL. III. PT. II.



MEDITATION XLIX.

1. PILATE SEEKING TO RELEASE JESUS.

How the enslaved soul seeks at times to act on

higher principles, and yet it finds itself incapable
of doing so !

Upon this. Some occasion may waken the soul

to an effort, but an effort which is only occasional

cannot be effectual for good. All true moral action

must be the outcome of continuous living power.
No occasional impression, however great, can take the

place of true living principle. If we are to serve

Jesus, we must do so by the continuous dedication

of our lives. The consciousness of eternal truth

must be a fixed gaze ;
not contingent upon transitory

phenomena, but abiding in communion with that

which changes not. Evermore must we be lifting

up our hearts to God, the Eternal Truth, to rest in

Him, to act in Him, to correspond with His con

tinuous guidance.
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Pilate sought to release Jesus, but did not do it.

He had the power. He knew that he had the power.
But there was a stronger power holding him back.

He wanted to see his way. He would not act upon
his convictions. So it is with ourselves. We cannot

act true to Jesus if we arc looking for earthly means
of serving Him. He does not want the assistance of

earthly means. He does require the freedom of heart

which will serve Him irrespectively of all such con

siderations. In this sinful world Jesus is ever as a

Prisoner. To act true to Him is to break a bond which

binds Him. We have to release Him not merely as a

prisoner from some temporary difficulty, but because

He is the King whose word we have to obey. Be
cause He is the King the world binds Him, refusing
submission. Because He is our King we must release

Him, giving obedience. He demands the release.

We act, not as being masters of the position, but

as being His subjects, whatever the position may be.

For, indeed, whenever we have to do anything
for Jesus, in spite of worldly opposition, we are

releasing Him. We may seem to be asserting our

own freedom
;
we are really asserting His free

dom, proclaiming His sovereignty. That were no

righteous act which might be done of our own free

will. We act for Him alone. The world hates and

binds not us, but Him. He is either a Prisoner or

a King. If we assert His freedom, He will assert

ours.

We must take care that we maintain the cause of

Jesus for His sake. We are not to think that wo
are caring for His liberty because we are self-willed
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in maintaining our own. Jf we would release Him,
we must be ready to be bound for Him. We must
also rejoice rather to be bound with Jesus than to

have any freedom without Him. We cannot set

Jesus free without being bound ourselves. It is no

act of human freedom whereby we servo Jesus.

Unless we serve Him with a sense of necessity, we
are not serving Him at all. He can accept no

patronizing service. Our acts must be done obe

diently, humbly.

Jesu, can it be that Thou art willing to leave

Thy freedom in the world to the risk of one so feeble,

and sofaith less as lam . Help me to act trulyfor Thee.

Surely my soul must feel hound in misery if I cannot

rouse myself to do Tliy will. I or Thou ! I must

not shrinkfrom heing hound if I would set Thee free.

I cannot claim the world&quot;
1

s freedom for myself unless

I surrender Thy cause to the world. never let

me do so. Thou hast released me from the hondage

of nature. Let me ever assert Thy freedom in the

sovereignty of grace, rejoicing to he Thy servant.

^Tp con, ^Tp freedom ttct)cv failcff) for any
n&amp;gt;I;o

will live in its power, gf tfjott scefcest Ifye

frcebom of ll)C wovlb, fl)oti will be bounb xtnber

ll)c ruorlo s fpramtp ;
but if ffjou seek fo confess

tfe before men, ff&amp;gt;ott sljaU fink ff&amp;gt;af no power
can binb

fl&amp;gt;ec or ^arm ll)ee.

Lord, the world, if it hinds me wi1h outward

honds as Thy servant, can only make me feel more

fully the hlessedness of thefreedom which Thou givest.
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Worse Is it when my heart feds that Thou art hound

within me hy mi/ own connivance at the wortiTx

miserable will. Thelb do I indeed feel a miserable

slavery. If Thou ctnifbound witliin me, than am I

bound, however free I may outwardly boast to be. If

lam acting in the liberty &amp;lt; Tliy sovereignty, then am
Ifree, even Ihoiujli the world hind me outwardly with

the bondage of manifold hate.

2. THE FiiiENDsmr OF C/ESAII.

Jesus comes to set tlio world free from the

tyranny of Satan. Yet the world cries out against
Him. Yea, the world cries out as if the prince of

this world were the power whose friendship should

be chiefly desired.

Not Ctosar s friend. The claims of Christ

seem to the world as if they imperilled all that the

world cares for. How little do they know of the

unspeakable blessings which are exhaled on every
side from the presence of Jesus ! There is a fra

grance, a refreshing power, an illuminating joy,

which Jesus gives to all who seek Him. Yet the

world prefers the hard mastery, the grinding tyranny,
of powers which seek to take the place that Jesus

should hold. Where will the world, the flesh, and

the devil be, if Jesus has full sway ? All powers of

evil are terrified, if man breaks away from the friend

ship of the prince of this world
;
and yet that

friendship is a miserable tyranny.
O what a transformed world of heavenly joy

would that be in which Jesus reigned supreme ! O
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what a joyous elasticity would the flesh find, if the

energy of Jesus replaced the impulses of its sinful

desires ! Do wo hug the tyranny of Satan so closely

that we cannot part with it ? Ah ! the Jews felt

the galling bond of Crcsar s yoke. It was only
when the cause of Jesus was at stake that they could

welcome it ! Theirs was a welcome of lying words

even then, and not of love ! Welcome only given
to Cajsar because Jesus was the Object of their hate !

How strange it is to love the world out of hatred to

Jesus ! Yet this is what men do continually.

The Jews could threaten Pilate with the loss of

Crcsar s friendship, if he were not with them against
Jesus. They know that they hated Cflesar. They
knew that Pilate loved him not, although he feared

to lose his friendship ; yet they knew that no more

powerful motive could be suggested to Pilate than

the loss of that friendship. There were many acts

of wrong-dealing of which the Jews could accuse

Pilate to the emperor. He must make himself

secure against all those charges by now committing
himself to the greatest injustice of all.

So it is that the knowledge of past faults gives

the world a purchase over the soul. The soul fears

to hold out against the world, because it knows so

many secrets of its own past life, which would bring

upon it the world s contempt if it once broke with

the world. It strives to keep outwardly at one with

the world, because it knows that it is not inwardly
at one with God.

The cause of God in the world is always attended

with feebleness, and always will be. This gives
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opportunity for the development of faith
;
whereas

if the cause of Jesus had any backing of worldly

power, it would win men to follow it by merely
natural considerations, without any real acceptance
of Divine authority. Jesus must be chosen for

God s sake in opposition to the world. Otherwise

we cannot choose Him, even though by accident we

may side with His cause.

Pilate shrinks from espousing the cause of Jesus.

It is feeble, unable to help or save him. He has the

power of releasing the innocent Prisoner if he will
;

but his high position which gives him the power
makes the world s friendship necessary for him in

a very special manner. The power of the world

chains the very hand that wields it. The friendship

of Caesar is a terrible snare if we have it, because

there is so much at stake in losing it.

Various are the powers of the world which are

thus represented by the person of Caesar. In dif

ferent spheres of life the world assumes various

personifications. We are as much in danger from

one as from another.

Jesu, let not the friendship of the world ever

hold me baric, from Thee. Let not its enjoyments

make me indifferent to Thee, nor the fear of losing it

make me shrinkfrom confessing Thee.

^IB son, ti)c n&amp;gt;orfb abhors tf)c f$oitg$f of Itfe

because g fycivc conquereb fl;e worlb
;
fcuf if ffjoit

chooses! ^Te ano not ifyc n&amp;gt;ovlo,
1 nnU tnadc ttjec

to reign ouev f^e worfb.
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Lord, how difficult is it to rest in the confidence

of TUy victory when the world round about me seems

to he so powerful ! Nevertheless what Thou hast

spoken Thou surely wilt perform, and I know that

tJie friendship of the world is enmity against God.

Reign Thou in my licart, and let me repudiate every

power which docs not confess Thy supremacy.

c^2? son, fljoxt seeof xurjaf a f)ofb of fprannn
tlje n?orfo e.vcrcioes ox?cr ifo slaves. l&e frjoxt

CDCX- n&amp;gt;afcl)fxti fo oerx?c l^Tc wiil) an equal oc-

xiofion. {aU noitc
ff)r&amp;gt; fvicnfcs wl)o are not

^Tiitc. g! I;at)c pxti U;cc in intot fo gnavb ^Tinc
l)onottr u&amp;gt;f)crct&amp;gt;or if)oxt wtapcof be. f I;at&amp;gt;c

caticb

as ^Tj? frteno to act for ^slc in ff&amp;gt;c

c ^ccb fl)af fl)oxt lose not ^Tj?

xtp all fl)c n&amp;gt;orI5 fox- fl)c cjlorj} of fl)c

x-. ^cax- xtof ffjoxt fo lose mt}}f^utg in tl)C

for ^Tp c^Iorp. BU fl;af g I;ax?c is fl)inc.

fl;ou ntxtsf be frxte fo ^Te.

Yea, Lord, I do indeed desire to he faithful to

Thee. Why should I desire the ivorhVs friendship

when my great desire is to leave it ? There is nothing

which I can gain hy its friendship to satisfy my soul.

Its nothingness cannot harm those who are free from
it, hut its nothingness can destroy those who rely

on it.

3. No KING BUT CAESAR.

Pilate fears to lose Cassar s friendship. There

fore he cannot do what is just to Jesus. The Jews
will purchase the tyranny of Caesar if only they can

drive Jesus away thereby.
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How strange is this hatred of Jesus ! Whence
comes it ? It is because Jesus is the Truth, the

living, sovereign Truth. Therefore is it that the

world hates Him. The world is falsehood, and

falsehood must hate truth. Truth is a controlling

power. Falsehood is an uncontrolled waywardness,
ever seeking power, never finding any power that

abides, always feeling its own instability, the

treachery of all its possessions, when the eternal

truth is present to its consciousness. Amidst the flow

of changing circumstance the world can accommodate

itself to the things of the moment. It does not

then feel its own inherent falsehood. When eternal

truth is at hand, then it must compare its own

transitory good witli the goodness which abides
;

and thus it is forced to despise all that it desires to

honour.

So the world will have no king bnt Ctcsar, the

prince of the world. A worldly tyranny suits it

better than an eternal sovereignty of truth and

love.

Sovereignty of falsehood and hate ! That is

what the world desires ! An outward sovereignty
from which the heart of the subject rebels ! A
sovereignty of compulsion, exacting obedience which

is grudgingly given, with a view to some distant

object of desire, but without any living unity to

identify the tyrant and the slave !

O how different this from the loyalty of love

which should bind man to man, and all men to God !

How different is the sovereign who is loved by
reason of Divine truth and relationships which God
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has instituted, from the sovereign who is accepted
as a necessary evil because of worldly interest

varying every moment !

We see Jesus the true Object of love ! An un

loving world cannot love Him. We see Caesar the

powerful despot ! A cringing world can accept
him.

To accept Caesar is to accept the tyranny as a

whole. We cannot give a divided service partly
to Christ, the Prince of heaven, and partly to Satan,

the prince of the world. Christ Himself had said,

not many days before His trial, Render to -Caesar

the things that are Caesar s, and to God the things
that are God s. But He did not thereby allow any
division of heart-service. Over the outer domain of

life Caesar may reign by Divine appointment, but the

Messianic King was to rise with higher tokens of

Divine power. The Child of Messianic hope had

within Himself a realm of thought over which

Caesar s empire could not hold. Caesar s empire
ceased with death. The kingdom of the truth to

which the Jews were called was a kingdom which

death could not affect. To know no king but Caesar

was to ignore the blessed sovereignty of the eternal

life which was to be revealed.

How little did the Jews realize, when they dis

avowed having any king but Caesar, that they were

most emphatically proclaiming Jesus as Messiah !

The sceptre could not depart from Judah until

Shiloh came. If, then, there was no king to whom

they could look but Caesar only, it was manifest

that Messiah must have come, unless they would
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cast away all the promises of God. It was in the

providence of God that the claims of Jesus should

be met by the distinct avowal that David s earthly
throne had failed. The Lord of David is come.

He is now about to quit this lower world. He will

lift the throne of David to the heavenly height, and

sit and reign a Priest upon His throne, at the right
hand of God.

blessed Jcsu, It-elp me to realize the alory of Thy
heavenly I in adorn. Let no earthly power cnts/t my
heart. Illuminate me with Tluj Holy Spirit, that I

may contemplate Thy atory.

IHow, &quot;2tfr&amp;gt; son, tl)c kingoom is come wl)icf&amp;gt;

tf)C $ob of Ijeauen promiseb lo set itp in tlje

last bans a hingoom tfjat sfjoitlb net&amp;gt;cr be oe-

sfropefc.
*

Jl(( f^e cavil) sfyall be fiUeb wiil) ^Ins

majesfi?. ^^oit seesi t^c feeblciicss wherein f

sfoob before i^e gcius wl)iic i^cj? bisauoweb

^Te. IBIjou ittvtst vecocjtti^e ^erctit tfyc eternal

strength, wlycvcwiil) il;c ^fat^ef won 15 t^crebj}

acfinott&amp;gt;(cbcje liTe. ^aitt were all
6ic&amp;gt;plar&amp;gt; of

carlf;lr) power. ^|l)at was quite incapable of

afleslincj ^Tr&amp;gt; piuiitc mission. ^I;e feebleness

t^roug^ wfjicl; f pass lo beafl), anb t^e cjlorj?

of ll)c resurrection wl)ic^ s^all follotD, t^ese are

sncl) a guarantee of tfp pixnite claims tljal no

power o^x eartl) cait ODerl^row.

i/racioas Lord, I look to TItee with the full
surrender of faith. Other lords have had dominion

over me, hut now I gice myself to Thee alone. The
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power of Cfesar teas givenfrom above, but it teas only
apoircr for earthly exercise. Thou rulcst in thefulness

of a heavenly poicej , abiding in unity of life with the

Father. Thou, only art the Lord. Thou only,

Christ, u-itk the Holy Ghost, art Most Hiyh in the

ylory of God the Father.
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s llepuMafton.

So when Pilate saw tli.it lie prevailed nothing, but rather that a tumult was arising, he
took water, and washed his hands before the multitude, saving, I am innocent of the blood
of this righteous man : see ye to it. . . . Then released he unto them Barabbas : but Jesus

he scourged and delivered to be crucified. St. Matt, xxvii. ^4, -Jii.

1. PILATE WASHING HIS HANDS.

ALTHOUGH Pilate submitted to the decision of the

Jews, he wished to show as emphatically as possible

that the act of sending Jesus to be crucified was their

act, not his own. It was not a sentence of Roman

justice pronounced against a criminal. It was an

act of national hatred pronounced against one whose

innocency Pilate had proclaimed.
Miserable man, sitting on the throne of judgment,

to allow himself thus to be the tool of a faction for

the perpetration of a murder !

In washing his hands he was accepting an act of

Jewish symbolism, so that all persons present at the

trial might know exactly how the matter stood, and

all who heard of it might be left without doubting.
Pilate wanted to clear himself, but there was a

Divine Providence overruling his action for higher

purposes. It was needful that the Jewish nation

should be left without excuse, that no future ages

might suppose that there had been any criminality
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chargeable against Him whom the Jews rejected,

but who was the Elect Servant in whom the Father

delighted.

What a manifestation of the weakness of all that

is strongest in the earth, that the imperiousness of a

Roman governor should thus give way before the

clamour of a despised and disaffected people !

Pilate might wash his hands
;
but it was not his

hands which did the evil deed. His lips pronounced
the unjust decision. His hands proclaimed un

wittingly the truth in that he wrote, Rex Judseorum.

He could not separate himself from complicity in

this transaction.

How strange was the moral blindness which

could aftect a position of externality to an act which

was simply dependent upon his own utterance !

Pilate could only deceive himself by this trans

action. The Jews knew that they had made him
submit.

How small a stratagem will suffice to make us

deceive ourselves, by throwing the blame of some

great wrong upon others, when it is really our own

will which ought to bear it ! In that washing of

the hands, Pilate was acting as a traitor to truth by

letting an innocent Man be put to death, and a

traitor to the imperial government by allowing a

mob to hold the reins of government.

Jesu, make the light of Thy truth so to shine in

my heart, that I may never yield to those false excuses

which are so apt to lead me away from steadfast

allegiance to Thee. I cannot lose my share in ivhat is
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done U itli my concurrence. The tribunal of an earthly

superior would not acquit me for yielding ;
much less

trill Thine own tribunal. let me always be watchful

io remember that I must (/ire account lo Thee ! Now
the world seems strong, demanding my submission ;

but how feeble trill- the -world be found in the great

day of Thy judgment ! How will words of assent

then make the soul guilty of criminal acts which others

have done, and no trash in
f/ of the hands trill be able to

nullify the gnill thereof !

^rust not in power, 2tft? son, as if tf&amp;gt;oit

coutbst put a cjittf between tfjnsetf anb tl)osc

wt)0 wait upon tfj)t} jubcjmcnt. ^fjafcoer is

bone bn ff)l? permission is tljine own act. $n
one worb, ^Jes or ^To, ntati (;ang an irreparable

eternity .

Lord, f/ire me Tity grace tli/it I may always be

bold on Thy behalf. Surely lo trash, my hands is to

confess a guilt needing to be cleansed. fruitless

self-excusing ! I cannot separate, myself thereby from
trltal is done.

&quot;Ho, c^n son. ^^crc is no artifice wtjerebp

t^ou canst oeceioc ^v
sle. ( rcab tl)c f&amp;gt;eart, anb

t^e I;eart contains tfje recorb of ci?crp uitfaitt;-

ncss wt)ic^ no cxicntal bisauowat can unbo.

Holy Jesu, Judge of all, keep me ever mindful that

Thou art concerned in all my actions and my very

words. Surely my words often reach further than

my acts. My outward act is but the act of one. My
word of command results in the act of many. Let me

not deceive myself. I know I cannot deceive Thee.
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Before every action let me pome for Thine approval,
that after every action I may receive Tluj Messing.

2. THE ABUSE OF POWER.

How terrible is tlie gift of power which upon
such small acts may eventuate in such vast con

sequences ! One word will decide the life of a man,
and the eternal condition of him that utters it. We
may think to put the act away from us because it is

not done in our sight, but we arc none the less the

doers of the action because a multitude gather round

to bring it into effect. Many are the occasions on

which we have to pass judgment in secrecy and

solitude, and yet the consequences of that decision

extend beyond all possibility of calculation.

Feebleness is one of the greatest of powers, if it

allows a powerful clique to get out of our hands the

control of what truly belongs to our own selves to

determine.

It is a miserable thing to seek the security of

power for the future by unfaithfulness in its exercise

for the present moment. Who can trust one who
has once given way ? Allegiance to truth must be

unswerving. Truth is itself unchanging, and if

power is used untruly it must work the doom of

every agent that ignores the truth.

how blessed is the power of maintaining the

cause of the feeble ! Blessed is he that considereth

the poor and needy (Ps. xli. 1); to see that such as

are in need and necessity have right (Ps. Ixxxii. 3).

To vindicate the oppressed from the hand of one
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that is stronger than he, is indeed a Divine work.

Judgment is the act of God, and in every action of

true love God is both the true Agent, whose co-opera
tion hallows the doer, and God is Himself also the

Recipient, who will make a return of blessing ;
for

what is done to one of the least of His people is

done to Himself.

Jesus the God-Man is before the tribunal of

Pilate. We must remember that we never are doing
acts of abstract justice or injustice. The Personal

God is always concerned in our action. Right or

wrong has no substantive existence except in con

nection with His Personality. The Incarnation

brings out into manifestation, in the surroundings of

the life of Jesus, that personal relationship to God
which exists at all times in every action, although
we do not see God s Presence.

Power belongeth unto God not only as the Giver

of power, but as its continual Sustainer. If wo

forget the Divine relationship, the power will soon

cease to be, and the penalty will have to be paid.

God who gives power will always look to receive

His own with usury. He gives it for the accom

plishment of His work, and will multiply it accord

ing to the growing necessities of His work
;
but if

it be used to His dishonour, the penalty will be

exacted with the greater intensity.

Jcsu, Jet me feel Thy Pi exence so (jentle, so

loviny, so patient, that I may always find it mi/ joy to

act on Tin/ behalf according to tlie /n/f/t of Thy holy

Will.

VOL. III. TT. II. .M
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j&c smv, 2tfp son, Ifyai ^ will giuc tfjec all

frjou neebcst bap bp bap. gf tf)ou wilt look to

anb worh along will) ;2tfe, tljou sf&amp;gt;alt fiitb

ip power alwaps sustaining fftee. ^fjinli nof

of tlyc power wlyicl) give, but of ;2tfpseif as

tl)c $&amp;gt;iv&amp;gt;cr of ff)e power. ,Jlcf lopaltp to ^Te, aub

tfjou sf)att itcuer fail.

Lord Jcstf, blessed be Thy Name. With Thee

let me ever abide. Weakness along irith Thee is

strenytli, and strength without Thee is weakness.

let me abide with Thee in truth and love, that I may
ala ays find Tliy life as the life of all my actions.

3. THE INEVITABLE KESPOXSTBILITY.

Pilate bore witness to the truth of Jesus by his

words, though by his deeds he set Him at nought.
He was to bear to Jesus a yet more terrible witness

by his sufferings. The innocent Blood which he

permitted to be shed by his authority was to cry out

against him for vengeance even in time, as it will do

in eternity. In his person the power of earth was

meeting the power of heaven. He knew not that he

was contending against God manifest in the flesh
;

but however little he might know of the true nature

of God, he had received warning, even during the

few hours of the trial. This ought to have aroused

him to the consciousness of a special responsibility

to the unseen God of truth which belonged to him
in the exercise of his office. Jesus had warned him

respecting the kingdom of the truth wherein He

reigned. The Jews had assured him that this
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innocent Man claimed in some very real manner to

be the Son of God, different from all other men.

His wife, as he took his seat for judgment, had sent

to bid him abstain from having anything to do with

that just Man. His own heart had experienced the

wonder of a sovereignty whose power came up before

his conscience by the majesty and meekness of this

mysterious Personage. If Nebuchadnezzar trembled

when he saw a form like a Son of God in the fiery

furnace along with the three whom he had bound,
much more might Pilate recognize the Divine

Presence which clothed the form of this accused

Person with a silent awfulness of enduring power
which no violence of man could shake, no wounds
disturb. In that silence there was indeed the word
of truth and of meekness-righteousness (Ps. xlv.

4), so that His right hand grasped terrible

things with a living reality of supernatural claim

such as to make the sculptured thunderbolts in the

hand of Jupiter shrivel up in their emptiness.

Strange blindness which could thus refuse to own
the sovereignty of God ! The sovereignty, indeed,

he could not bring himself to deny. The feeble

Form before him claimed no unattested character of

magic might, such as an impostor or a fanatic might

put forward. He claimed a position of historical

reality, fulfilling what the Jewish nation had,

amidst all their vicissitudes, acknowledged. The

glory of the promised Messiah, which had so often

made Rome tremble before infuriated mobs of

Jewish zealots, was now present before him, if he

would let the eyes of his heart be open to the
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vision, sublimely self-contained amidst the violence

and mockery of .Roman troops, the blasphemies of

Jewish persecutors, and the madness of the people.
Could Pilate conceive of himself as changing

place with Jesus ? Could he suppose himself capable
of sustaining that part which Jesus was now carrying

out, in the gentle endurance of every possible

suffering? He must have felt that it could not be.

There was something in the very nature of the Man
before him which Pilate had not got. There was a

Divine nature of superhuman power united with the

human nature wherein Jesus suffered.

(
1ould Pilate think of Jesus as sitting upon his

own judgment-seat, and prostituting the authority of

his tribunal to the demands of envy, the rage of

party spirit, and the turbulent ignorance of the

multitude ? He must have felt that this would have

been impossible.
But he had to think of Jesus changing place

with himself. Jesus was now before his seat for

judgment. In a short time Jesus would be seated

on the throne of power, and Pilate would receive

the sentence of Divine truth. He might blind

himself to the present and ignore the future, but the

reality of the present did not cease to be, and the

future would soon display the terrors of his own

responsibility amidst the triumph of righteousness

and truth.

Jesit, do Thou illuminate my soul that I may
live in remembrance of Thy coming judgment. Be

Thou my Joy amidst the difficulties of earthly proha-
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lion, that I may find my everlasting portion in the

truth of Thy love.

^Tp son, fear not mfjat man can bo unto

fljce. 1 mitt protect tt)ee. f ftjou t&amp;gt;ast to suffer,

$ mitt recompense tt;ee. g rtm atmays mitf)

ff)ee. listen to 2v
s
Tr&amp;gt; &quot;2oice. ^o Dilate moulb

not spcah ;
bnf ^ mitt atmaps speak to tt^ce

spcah in ttjine t^eart mitt) cnconragement anb

grace. Dilate t;eebeb not mt;at l)c coutb per-

ceiuc
; therefore coutb 3 t]iue t)im no further

fcaching, ^iofen to ^Te, an(&amp;gt; accorbinc^ to tt)c

sincerity mf)eremitt) tt;on giucot t;eeb to 2tfr&amp;gt;

morbo st;atl be tt;c cJcarucss of tt;e revelation

mtjict) 1 mitt bcotom. % t)auc monbronc 6eptt)o

of cjlorn to bisctosc to t^ce, if it;on milt giuc

^Tc tt)inc t;earf ;
but if tt^ou dose ft;inc I^eart

against tt&amp;gt;e trutt) mt^ict; tt;ou tutomest, tt;ou

must be btinbeb more anb more.

Jffstfj to Tltffi only can I look. On Thcc inndcl

I rely. Thou only art inij Security in the midst of

this et il c. utid. Let nolhitii/ make me unmindful of

Tliy demands. Xuw dost Thou stand beside me in

secret, but my heart cannot escape from Thy scrutinu.

Thou, icho knowcst the secrets of the heart, wilt briny

all secret thinys to liylit tchen Thou sittesl on Thy

Judgment-Seat. Noiv the world seeks to deceice me.

Then shall Thy truth -prevail.
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g()c gennsl) &quot;glafion rojooftncj (

And ;ill the iK ojiV answered and said, His blood be on ll.s, and on our children.
St. Matt, xxvii. -Jo.

1. TlIE IMPRECATION.

THE Jews cry out that tLcy will take the respon

sibility which Pilate seeks to evade. He cannot put
off the responsibility. Too terribly may they involve

themselves in the guilt of the innocent Blood.

His Blood be on us, and on our children !

Did ever a nation call down upon itself such a

curse ? Did ever a nation find such a doom resting

upon it irremediably through ages as the outcome of

any similar crisis ?

The reality of the imprecation is attested by the

reality of its fulfilment.

They refuse to recognize Jesus as Messiah, but

in this imprecation they repudiate any possibility of

Messiah coming to deliver them.

They have accepted Caesar as their only king.
Now they give themselves up to abide under the

curse of God.

No charge can be raised against Jesus, except
that He claims to be the Messiah for whom they
have longed. He has come to fulfil their Messianic
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expectations with a glory far exceeding all that they
had contemplated. He has come to them in His

Father s name, seeking His Father s glory. They
can find no fault in Him. All that they can plead
is simply their own unbelief. Hath any of the

rulers or of the Pharisees believed on Him ?

(John vii. 48).

Certainly their unbelief would only be taken as

giving the fuller warrant to His claim. Did not

the prophet ask with anticipating wonder long ago,
Who hath believed our report, and to whom is the

arm of the Lord revealed? (Is. liii. 1).
* We know that God spake unto Moses

;
but as

for this Man, we know not whence He is (John
ix. 29). So they taunted the blind man who had

received his sight. Themselves in their blindness

failed to perceive that the word was accomplished,
The Lord thy God will raise up unto thce a Prophet

from the midst of thee, of thy brethren, like unto

me
;
unto Him shall ye hearken. . . . And it shall

come to pass, that whosoever will not hearken unto

My words which He shall speak in My name, I will

require it of him (Dcut. xviii. 15, 19).

They refuse to hearken. They call out that the

Blood may be required !

The warnings of Moses and of Isaiah might well

have made them pause in the wilfulness of their

unbelief, but those warnings were given with Divine

foreknowledge of the rejection that would surely
follow. The words of the Psalmist were to have

their fulfilment : For the sin of their mouth, and

for the words of their lips, they shall bo taken in
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their pride : aiid why ? their preaching is of

cursing and lies (Ps. lix. 12).

It was indeed a national desperation which could

make them imprecate the curse upon their children.

It seems as if they said, We will not have this Man
to reign over us. We will not own Him as the

Messiah for whom we looked
;
but we know now

that there can be no other Messiah. Therefore let

the curse go 011 from generation to generation.

terrible Passover, in which the Blood of the

Paschal Lamb was indeed to be sprinkled upon the

lintel and the side posts of the door of the Heavenly

Covenant, and yet they would not have their part in

its holy shelter !

It was the door of the Heavenly Home on which

this Paschal Blood was to be sprinkled. The Jews

did not desire to quit the earthly for the heavenly.

They did not desire to quit the Egypt of the world,

going forth in the virtue of this Paschal oblation to

secure the land promised to their fathers.

It was said of old that no one was to go out of

the house until the morrow. The night of earthly

life, hallowed by the Blood of the true Passover, was

to be followed by the morning of the next life for

those who were the children of the day.

The Jews did not look for tho Blood of Jesus to

hallow for them the grave, whereby they might be

acknowledged as God s children. They called for

the Blood to rest upon themselves as with an

Egyptian curse. It would have sheltered them,

making the grave s night to be a bright and heavenly

day. It was invoked by them, and fell upon them so
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as to make the day of earth to be dark with a worse

darkness than the grave.

Jesu, who didst f/it e Thy Precious Blood to be

shedfor us,tliat we,~bei/if/ skeltered by its poiverAnight
hare our portion in t/te ylory of Thy life at the Right
Hand of God, tjrant me so to abide in the trulli of Tliy

covenant that I may eyerie/ice the full blessings of

Thy Redemption. Let not Thy Blood rest upon me

as an alien to marie mefor lice curse, bat in thefelloiv-

sliip of Thy mystical Body and Hie power of Thy

sanctifying Spirit, that it may be within me a principle

of holy life.

cj) v
s

li} son, id
^Tr&amp;gt; ^.]Ioob be upon t^c ooor of

tt)ine I)oxtse, ifyat tt)oxt ntatiest oo all icings in

its ^cauculi} vix fxtc. ^ahc rjccb t()af Ujou be

nof as ti)c n&amp;gt;orI6 oxtfsibc. ^Ip ^loob projects

?3v
s
!r&amp;gt; people, but it beat s witness against ff)e

u&amp;gt;or(6 trjaf flje wor!6 is sinful, ^jea, &quot;jJJTp ^.)loo6

is upon trjem. ^onsibev wetl I^on? t^ou fjast

been sanctifteo ffjerebr), lest tfjou bo ocspitc unto

f^c ^pirit of cp flcc.

Lord Jesa, who hast elected me to hace my Itearl

sprinkled from an ceil conscience by this precious

Blood of Ihe covenant, grant thai I may always rejoice

in its holy impulses, and act worthy of Thyself, who

hast called me to f/te life of grace.

2. THE FULFILMENT.

The Jews, rejecting Christ, invoked His Blood to

rest upon themselves in all its penal vengeance. So
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was the measure of their iniquity made full. Upon
that generation was to come all the blood shed upon
the earth, from the blood of righteous Abel to the

blood of Zacharias, who was slain between the porch
and the altar (Matt, xxiii. 35).

Yet another forty years were to elapse ere the full

vengeance came
;
but when it did come, how sore a

vengeance was it ! Now they cried,
*

Crucify Him !

Then should they and their children be crucified in

such multitudes that, as the historian expresses it,

wood seemed to be wanting to make crosses, and

space wanting where they could be set up.

All the denunciations of Moses uttered against

them if they did not continue steadfast in God s

covenant burst out upon them in answer to this

imprecation. They had not been unfaithful to

God s covenant by giving themselves to idolatry, as

their fathers had done. They broke the covenant of

their fathers by rejecting Him in whom that covenant

was fulfilled. For nearly two thousand years has

that curse rested upon them. Even their wealth

has only aggravated their curse, making them an

object of the more terrible persecution to the

nations amongst whom they were scattered. They
have been indeed a byword. During all these ages
the imprecation of the Psalmist has rested upon
those who sought, like Saul, the life of David s

Representative : Slay them not, lest my people

forget it, but scatter them abroad among the people.
. . . Consume them in Thy wrath, consume them,
that they may perish : and know that it is God -

even the Incarnate God c that ruleth in Jacob, and
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unto the ends of the earth (Ps. lix. 11, 13). Yes,

the curses of Ps. cix. were to be fulfilled upon
the wanderer outcast for ages from the land of his

fathers, because his mind was not to do good, but

persecuted the poor helpless man* their covenant

God, who for our sakcs became poor that he might

slay Him that was vexed at the heart (Ps. cix. 15).

Terribly, terribly has the imprecation been

fulfilled
;
but however much the scoffer may rebel

against the curses which were treasured up as a

warning of Divine wrath in the sacred books of the

Jews, the commentary of history cannot be set aside.

The prophecy must have come from God which

depicted such a future curse as has rested upon
Israel alone amongst all the nations of the world.

The wrath must be the wrath of God which during
all these centuries has dogged the existence of that

nation which, during a nearly equal period of two

thousand years, God had chosen to be His own

people, singling them out for special providences,
whether in prosperity or in suffering, to be distinctly

His amongst all the nations of the earth. The
wrath of the God of their fathers has burst out upon
them ever since the day when they imprecated

against themselves and their children the innocent

Blood of Jesus, the Messiah.

Jesit, Thou wast indeed the Hope of Israel to

whom they looked through many a generation ; yet

did they reject Thee. Thou shouldst have been to

them a blessing, hut thei/ turned Thy blessing into a

curse. Ohelp me to loolc to Thee with a true devotion ;
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t/ea, to lake up my cross ami follow Thee. let my
heart be sound in Thy statutes, lest I in like manner
be ashamed.

^Tg son, be well assureb ttjat cDerg n&amp;gt;orb

tf&amp;gt;at is tvritten in tf)C Ian? st)att suretr&amp;gt; come to

pass. 2tf&amp;gt; promises st&amp;gt;att not fait, fcuf
^Zr&amp;gt;

jubcjmcnts sl;all be equatlt} sure against tf&amp;gt;ose

ID^O bespise ^Ip covenant.

Jesa, Jesu, irhen Thou didst treep ocer Jern-

wleni, didxt Thou, not also ireej), looh inij fortrard to

the unfaithfulness of Thy i/ro/ile in Thi/ Church?

^:or t^ese, inbeeb, ^ wept ;
au& tf^e^ also, if

ttjer) repent not, must feet ^Tn jurat^ no less

ftjan f^e 3cw$ of otb. (Sonsiber t^on? tt;c people

of tf)e olb covenant were smitten because t^ey
hnen? not tt)C bap of tf&amp;gt;eir visitation, anb fahe

f^eeb test tl&amp;gt;e santc ucmjeance come upon t^ce.

Jesu, I was un worthy to be coiled Into tlus

Even nmr hi my blindness hotr little do I
ize the closeness of thatfellowship ( herein Thou

cdUcst me to lire trilli Thyself ! let my soul lice,

and it shall praise Thee
;
and Thy judgments shall

help me. I h,ai e tjone astray like a sheep that is lost :

seek Thy servant,for I do not foryet Thy command
ments (Ps. cxix. 17T), 170).

3. THE TRANSFORMATION IN STORE.

The Blood of Jesus was to be upon the people of

Israel from generation to generation. While the

children held to their fathers rebellion, rejecting

Jesus, that Blood would still rest upon them for
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vengeance. O that living Blood, shed by violence

in death, and yet not perishing in death ! O that

living Blood, which still claimed recognition as

being perfectly pure and holy ! How it rested upon
the Jewish nation, while in aggravated unbelief they

repudiated their own Messiah ! The typical blood

of Mosaic sacrifices ceased to flow. They could no

longer be offered, for the Jew had no access to the

Temple site. The Jew waiting outside the walls of

the city had to confess that the law was indeed done

away.
There was a power, nevertheless, which all the

while was speaking in mysterious silence. The
Blood of Jesus rested upon the nation, bidding them

understand that the sacrifices of the Temple were

done away because He was come who was the

Antitype to which they pointed.

The Blood upon them pleaded against them as

sinners. But it was also the Blood of God pleading
with them that they might be penitents. If they
were guilty of Messiah s death, yet they were the

heirs of Messiah s covenant. While they remained

in their unbelief, that Blood cried out against them

for a special penalty. If they would return to Him
whom their fathers had slain, that Blood marked

Him as being of their very kindred after the flesh.

The children of Jacob might be guilty of their

brother s murder, but they were none the less

Joseph s brethren.

The tie of blood binds the house of Israel to the

Incarnate God of Israel. Ephraim and Manasseh

were born to Joseph in Egypt, but the old family
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was not cast away. Their sheaves would bow down
to his sheaf. The eleven stars would do him
obeisance.

So must we take the very curse which rests upon
Israel for a season as being itself the instrument

and pledge of a glory to be developed in Israel ere

the end shall come.

The Blood of Jesus speaketh better things than

that of Abel. Though it cries out against the

fratricide, it cries out with the tender love of Him
that sticketh closer than a brother. It cries out

with a voice which death could not hush, and a love

which hatred could not destroy. Still lie is not

ashamed to call them brethren, as the Apostle
reminds the Hebrews to whom lie wrote (Heb.
ii. 11).

Surely, when the time shall come for the feasting
of Joseph s brethren, the men will marvel one at

another (Gen. xliii. 33). We know not how Benjamin
shall be claimed for bondage. We know not how
Judah shall plead with Him whom they know not.

We may, however, be assured that the coat of many
colours, stained with blood, shall become effectual

in the glory of the throne of Egypt. The Messianic

Priesthood, of which it was the symbol, seemed to

Jacob for a while to have died out under the power
of a wild beast. No ! Satan might mar the Body of

Jesus with hellish violence, but He only passed away
into a higher life. The aged Jacob had yet to come

down to behold the glory of his son who seemed to

be dead. In that death shall life be found. Life !

What a wondrous manifestation of life !

* If the
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casting of them away be the reconciling of the world,
what shall the receiving of them be but life from

the dead? (Kom. xi. 15).

The house of Israel shall yet welcome the

Blood of Jesus with tears of gratitude. It shall be

a wondrous transformation. The garments stained

with fury shall shine with love. * I will pour out

upon the house of David, and upon the inhabitants

of Jerusalem, the spirit of grace and of supplication ;

and they shall look unto Mo whom they have

pierced : and they shall mourn for Him, as one that

mourneth for his only son, and shall be in bitterness

for Him, as one that is in bitterness for his firstborn

(Zech. xii. 10).

Jesit, hasten the time of Thy manifestation, that

Israel may Iurn unto Thee, and Ihe veil may be taken

airay ichicli is still upon their hearts. Thou trho

ilirtst shed Thy Precious Blood for their sdnctifira-

tion, pour out upon them Thy Holt/ Spirit for their

illumination. Hear our prayer for Thy people, and

(/rani 1/ta/ ire may share alony irilh them the {/lory of

Thy liearenly city.

lia&c f)ccb, ^lp son, tfyal frjoxt ifjnself misuse
not ff)c priwfecjes of tf)u calling. Jls tfjoit lya&t

been cadcb fo parfaRe of j?^Tp cliffs, cjiue 6i(tcjencc

to srjon? foi f^ in all tfjuujs (f^cir power, g will

assign fo euern one in j&Tg 6iunoom t^e special

place tt)I)ic^ befifs f)im. ^alfc in Ifyc ticjrjf

tu^ilst ffyou ^asf ll)c liQl)l, t^af f^ou ntapesf

Ifyv portion ttnff) Ifyc c^itbreit of t^c
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in tt)C great oas of tf;e glorification of

saints.

Lord Jesu, may Thy Precious Blood sprinkled

on my heart indeed renew me to holiness. That which

now 1 see nof, teach Thou, me. Illuminate the eye of

my sold, that I may he rec/dy at (dl limes to hear

whatever shall make me most conformable to Thy Holy
Passion. May Thy Precious Blood rest upon me

evermore with the fulness of (he Father s blessing.



MEDITATION LIL

f OXTOU)S.

And when they hwl mocked And they lend him out to They took Jesus tlicreforc :

him, they took l&amp;gt;tt from him crucify him. St. Mark xv. and he went out, bearing the

the robe, and put on him
&amp;lt;&amp;gt;.

cross for himself, unto the
his garments, and led him place called The place of a

away to crucify him. St. skull, which is called in

Matt, xxvii. 31. . Hebrew Golgotha. St. John

1. THE Cuowj) FOLLOWING CHRIST.

WE must remember how vast a multitude used to be

gathered together at Jerusalem at the time of the

Passover. Those who had followed Jesus from one

tribunal to another had gathered fresh numbers

since the early hours of the morning. The presence
of the chief priests and officers would add to the

dignity of the proceeding ;. Each fresh move would

waken some fresh curiosity. Numbers roused for

the day and having no immediate occupation, waiting
for the time when they must bring their lambs to be

sacrificed, would join the throng in wonder and

curiosity. The very spectacle of Jesus, who had

been exhibited to them, all wounds, would fix the

most careless with a strange fascination of interest.

A mad sense of horror at His claims, which seemed
to them to be blasphemy, would stir them with

diabolical hatred. In all His sufferings the infu

riated multitude would see nothing to melt them to

VOL. III. PT. II. N
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pity. They would behold them as the outward

expression of Divine anger under which He had

fallen. We did esteem Him stricken, smitten of

God, and afflicted (Is. liii. 4). In many places, as

they moved along, the crowd would be swelling in

dimensions as others joined who had not been

present at the trial. There would be a vindictive

but triumphant cry at the nation having carried its

point against the Roman governor, and forced him

to surrender the One whom they accused of blasphemy,

although he persisted in maintaining the innocence

of the Prisoner. An occasional reference to His

miracles mingled doubtless with their execrations,

and they regarded the victory as a triumph over

imposture and sorcery.

Surely it seems as if hell were let loose in all these

multitudes who throng the streets of Jerusalem.

my soul, come not thou into their secret
;
unto

their assembly, mine honour, be thou not united :

for in their anger they slew a man, and in their

self-will they digged down a wall (Gen. xlix. 6).

Is there none amongst this crowd to lift up a

voice for Him ? my soul, art thou silent ? Where
are they that should bear some witness to His

truth ?

my soul, why art thou here? Art thou

following in idle despair or miserable curiosity?

Is love dumb while hatred speaks with myriad
mouths ? Does nature succumb before the triumph
of hell, and does not grace contemplate the sure

victory of heaven ? Alas, my soul ! the crowd is

still pressing on. Take heed that thou art following
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the Crucified with a true devotion. Let not the

world absorb thee into its darkness. O darkness,

wherein the light of God is hidden from the heart

of man ! Darkness which hides not the heart of

man from God, but makes it stand out in terrible

antagonism to that pure light ! 0, if the light that

is iii Jerusalem be darkness, how great is that

darkness !

Lord Jesu, cleanse my heart, Unit I may, with

vision purified from earth, behold Thee, follow Thee,

clinij lo Tltee, confess TItee, suffer for Thee!

jNIe oou, follow ^Ic closotg. ^fjinu not of

ifjc multitude, but ifjiuh of ^Tc. &amp;lt;ooc il)C tfjoitc]()i

of if)inc ouw ocif in ^Tc. $rcal as arc
ii)r&amp;gt;

sins, itcpcdr)ClcG5 ffjou wilt be safe if tl)ou look

to j2tfe. ^l)ou mitoi irusi in ^5ic. ^l;ou musi

lose all ofl)cr fl)ouc]rjfs in ^Ti? lorjc.

Yea, Lord, Thy sufferinys are unspeakable. My
heart camwt measure them. Yet I know lhal T/iott

art thas endart/if/ all thin/js out of lore to me. There

fore I to/if/ to know more of Thy sufferinys, that I

may lore Thee better. 8arely Thou, bearest my sins.

The Cross that is (aid on Thee, the wound*
&amp;lt;&amp;gt;f Thy

Ilody, are bat a symbol of the yi ief of my stns (is

a:eiyhiny down and woandiny Tlty Iwly Heart.

Lord, never could I have thouyht that Thou wouldst

thus suffer for my sins. Never could I /tare known

how yreat my sins were, did I not see them reflected

thus o)i the pure mirror of Tlty Itoliness, and earning

Thee such unsearchable suffering in the depth of Thy
mediatorial, love.
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son, g atone&quot; can ieacf) tljee tl)c

jx&amp;gt;aj? of 1&T|? statutes, fcj? teaching ft)ee i)on&amp;gt; tt&amp;gt;ou

ast nwnbex eb oxtt of tt)e n&amp;gt;ar).
llon&amp;gt;, therefore,

fafce xtp ify-Q cross anb fotton? Iftc.

Lord, this is all that I, a sinner, can do. With

my feet alone I cannot folio iv Thee, but must fall by
/he way beneath the pressure of lite multitude on every

side. While mine eyes rcxt upon Thee, I-gain strength.

My only life is in the contemplation of Thy lore.

2. THE WOMEN BEWAILING.

Blessed were those women who followed Jesus,

beating their breasts and bewailing Him ! Many of

them had followed Him in Galilee, and seen the

miracles which He wrought. Is this the end to

which all those wondrous works were leading ?

Strange overthrow of every human hope ! Yet this

weakness is truly mightier than those marvels ! The
weakness of woman bewails the weakness of God !

O my soul, tliou must follow Jesus in thy

contemplation as those women followed Him. They
had seen His works

; they could not doubt of His

power. They see Him as it were dying before

them, already half-dead by the terrible Roman

scourging and manifold bloodsheddings of the last

few hours. Yet is love stronger than death. The

mystery of death draws out into triumphant action

the mystery of love. If they loved Him in His

strength, how much more in His weakness! Some
of them, perhaps, ministered t3 Him of their goods,

when in His outward need He would receive their
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help. Now they can minister to Him no more.

They follow Him in love. They feel their depen
dence upon Him. All that they could give to Him

they leave behind. All that they have is useless

now, for they cannot give it to Him. They look to

Him. Feeble, bleeding, helpless, hated, scorned,

He stands before them. Love becomes multiplied

by every wound they see. Each wound in its

weakness is a mouthpiece of Divine sovereignty in

its power. It cannot be otherwise, for God is love
;

and each wound which mars this outward frame,

so near to death, is a manifestation of God, in His

activity of calm endurance, responding to man s mad
rebelliousness through the passive sensibilities of

the tender flesh which they assailed. God s silence

spake with all the eloquence of love, and love could

not be deaf to such a call.

Those women heeded not the cry of the hateful

world around. They loved. They were absorbed

in love. That love is not worthy of the name which

draws back because of any surroundings. The heart

which loves and the heart of the loved one may be

separated in space, but are absorbed in the unity of

love.

O my soul, dost thou love Jesus ?

Can anything which the world has to say affect

thee ? Canst thou hear the outcry of the multitude ?

0, the silence of thy Redeemer s love must be to

thee an utterance of power which hushes all the

shouts of a wild world! I love not truly if that

silence thrills me not. I cannot feel that silence if

the world s wild shouts can shake me.
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What though hell be let loose in those shouts !

Can death or hell separate me from the love of God

my Redeemer ? While I follow Jesus, I feel that

hell is let loose in the world. But He that calls me
to follow Him, calls me out of the world that I may
live with His life. Yea, the powers of hell round

about me must only make me experience the more

intensely the all-sufficing strength of His imperish
able love. Until love die in Him it must not die in

me. Having loved His own, He loves them to the

end; and He would bind me in His love to live

eternally.

Jesu, my God, my Redeemer ! My Hope and

Strength amidxf alt lit? troubles of life I Mi/ Reward,

my Joy, in fhe {/lory of eternity! Draw //IP after

Thyself In/ tltp power of Tin/ Holy Spin /. Lei Thy
Divine love rule my heart. I lony to live for Tliee,

yea, to die for Thee. I would follow Thee and die

with Thee, thai in fhe darkness of death I may see

more truly fhe 1 it/lit of Thy lore.

^Tp son, if lljoxt lowest ^Tc frxtlg, fljoxt unit

surclp follow 2tfe. m ODorjj acf % 0,0 before

ffjcc, setting U;c example of loue, moxnncj witty

ifyc power of (ouc
;
auo in cycrp acf f^oit must

follow ^Tc, boing frjc word of Iot&amp;gt;e in frjc spirit

of louc. ^I caf peace frjet) f)aue, anb f^ep alone

in tl)e n^orlb, wl^o ax*e separated from l^c worlb

aroitnb ll;em dg tfyciv lot&amp;gt;e lo ^Te.

Lord, so lei me follow Thee. Thy strength /-s-

nunlc perfect in weakness. Let me in my weakness
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find Thy strength and lose my weakness
; yea, lose

myself andfind Thee.

3. THE SOLDIERS PROCESSION.

It was meet that soldiers should accompany a

King going forth to victory. The centurion pre
ceded

;
also a soldier bearing the title which was

eventually to bo affixed to the Cross. There may have

been a double fear on the part of the authorities, so

that the band of soldiers was undoubtedly a strong
one. Pilate might fear lest there should be an

outburst of feeling on the side of the people to rescue

Jesus, which indeed he had striven to arouse, but

which would be fatal if lie could not command it.

He might also fear lest the insult offered to the

nation by the title which he had written for his

accusation might arouse a rebellious spirit, as he

knew it had already galled the chief priests. The

military procession was a triumphal proclamation of

Roman power over the last hopes of the Jewish

nation. Pilate may also have feared that this

mysterious Prisoner might in the last moment give
some supernatural indication of the power which all

along had made him marvel. The apprehension
must still have haunted him, for lie could not wash

his conscience clear of the Blood so unjustly shed.

We may therefore think of a large force in atten

dance, while there were four soldiers specially

charged with the details of crucifixion. Behind

Jesus there came also the two thieves, each bearing
his own cross, and four soldiers in attendance upon
each of them also.
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Not improbably there may have been a political

element in the conduct of these two thieves. Pilate,

as he gave orders for their crucifixion, may have felt

a terrible consciousness that while he was condemn

ing them as instigators of rebellion and robbery, he

was also condemning the true King of the Jews, the

last Hope of Israel. He may have said to himself,

It is His own fault : if that Man would not speak
to me, He must take the consequences. Yet, as he

heard the tramp of the soldiers leaving the Pr?e-

toriuin, he must have felt that there was a power
wakened against him by the death of that just Man
which could not be hushed by any insolent treat

ment of the Jewish nation. He might send his

soldiers to insult them by crucifying Jesus as their

King, but the Man whom he had exhibited to the

Jews stood before his mind as a power that could

not be gainsaid. As he went to his wife he might

say, I have washed my hands of that strange

Prophet s blood
;

but the drops of that Blood

stained everything that he touched. He might try
to think all was hushed by the rude merriment of

the soldiery, as they led the captive King of the

Jews to His end
;
but he felt that that end was only

the beginning of a new dispensation. There was a

new kingdom, the kingdom of the truth, ready to

spring into existence from that Cross. The meek
Prisoner stood not on His claims

;
but the heart of

Pilate felt the whole atmosphere ready to crush him

with the thunders of a retribution that he could no

longer hold back.

what a brooding vengeance is ready to darken
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Jerusalem ! silence of Jesus ! How wilt thou

echo back from the heavenly height with all the

terror of articulate denunciation from the judgment-
seat of the Incarnate Word ! meekness of Jesus !

How shall they who heeded Thee not feel the

loosing of Thy power in the wrath of the Lamb !

Jew, Iff me he one. of Thine own soldiers, follow

ing Thee that I may If crucified with Thee . The,

penitent thief was a sinner, even as // thai I

initjht hear witness to Thee even as he .

^Jea, ^JTn son. Bottom IXTc ano bear witness

fo ;2tfe. follow ~tfe in tfjis time of silence, ano

3 will bear witness to frjec in
tf&amp;gt;e

oar&amp;gt; of utter

ance, ^ear not wt)ai tfje worlb can oo. ?n
its utmost furn it can onln bino ff)ce more
cloGctu fo pile. ^)nlp b$ be^rees canst t()oxi

Icarn wf;at it is to follow ^Te ;
but tl;ou s^alt

learn bj? be^vees w^o ^ am w^om t^oit art

following. 5n tl)e otuect fellowship of ^In
Spirit t^ou s^alt leant

tt&amp;gt;e fllorg of a pimne
ttt^rjt issuing from ^Tp presence to c^cer eacl)

struggling soul in tl^e yallej? of oeaff).

Lord God, indeed it is so ! Thy lips speak not

as we (jo atony the iratj of sorrows, lift Thi/ Blood

speaks. I see Ihe soldiers in their Irvtalih/ uri/e Thee

onward with the lash ; hut as each drop of Blood fall*

to the (/round, I see it xhiniin/ out as with a lieat en of

infinite glory and deliijht. To (faze upon the hrii/htnesx

of those drops of Blood as I folio tc in Tlit/ steps, fills

my whole heiiuj witli an infinite eneri/y. I am, indeed,

transported oat of myself. The very sit/lit inelriates
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me with a joyou* rapture of liearenly consciousness in

which all thoughts of earth are lost. blessed trans

port, wherein I lose mi/self that I may find Thee I I
know thai none can see the mystery of Thy Precious

Blood, shin in;/ with Ihe lustre of Goilhead, unless they
share Thy sufferings. well might saints welcome

Tfiy sufferings wherein Thou hast permitted them to

follotr Thee . Woe is me thai my dull heart t/oex nut

respond more fully to so wondrous an appeal !

Q c^fi son, ifyc soloicx s n&amp;gt;oitnb 2tf

as tl)et? xtrtjc 2tfe on; bxtf ff)t? sins wouno
inox C. ^3c not as iiyc solbicx s, wfyo twoiu not

u&amp;gt;I)at fl)cr&amp;gt; ax c being. ^-oUon? ^slc. 3-cav not

s.
p&amp;gt;f tfyc n?or(6 tuounbs

finb tfyai fl)c 6x*opc of ^Tp &quot;2;Hoob

cfjancjc carte s x*oxtc^ xoab ittfo a fjeauon(;r&amp;gt; pauc-
mcnt cffuUlcni wiii) Pintnc IODC. ^^c wa of

soxTon)S is iiyc u&amp;gt;ap of iliuminafion fo aU w^o
fol(ou) ^Tc witty affcnfiuc I^cax fs.

Lord Jexu, *o let me follow Thee. Too often

hare I tlwuyht of Tliy Passion as a mystery above

imagination^ and as a history of time long past. But
he it not so ! let me Irnow it as a reality of Divine

(//are, that Tmay live in its poirer while Ifolio u&quot; Thee.

Let me Jc/ww it as a fact to lie perpetuated in the daily

life of Tlii/ sftinfs, so that I may rejoice in the revela

tion of Thy lore irliile I share Thy suffering. The

sufferings u hich Thou Nearest sludl make me great if

I suffer along irith Thee. let me not despise any

suffering, nor shrink from it. Teach me, Lord, the

iray of Thy statutes, the higluray of Thy holy Cross,

the path, that leafleth to the Mount of Vision.
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And a.

found :u

polled t(

he mih

they came out, they And they compel one pass- And when they led hi

1:111 of Cyrene, Siinun ini: by, Siin.ni of Cyrene. away, they laid hold upo

trith tin-n, that the father of Alexander am &amp;gt; from the country, and laid

bear his cross. St. Rufus, to .no irith thrm, that on him the cross, to hear it

Matt, xxvii. 3
_&amp;gt;.

; he ini-ht hear his cross. after Jesus. St. I.uke xxiii.
1

St. Mark xv. -1\. -J&amp;lt;&amp;gt;.

1. THE SUDDENNESS or THE CALL.

WE have no reason to suppose that Simon the

Cyrenian had been previously a follower of Jesus.

Nor, again, is there any justification for the idea that

lie was regarded as a Sabbath-breaker coming in

from the country. Even if his country home were

further from Jerusalem than we are warranted in

imagining, yet travelling was not an offence on a

Feast-Sabbath, although it was forbidden on the

weekly Sabbath, even if this Friday were a Sabbath.

It does not seem likely that he was coming in from

work in the country at this early hour of the

morning. In all probability he may have been

sleeping in the country, not having found accom

modation within the walls because of the crowd.

He belonged to the large colony of Jews at Cyrene,

many of whom are specially mentioned as being

present on the following Day of Pentecost.
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Probably be was coming in to join in the Pascbal

sacrifice. How little did be know bow be would be

privileged to take a prominent part in that greater
sacrifice by which the ancient Passover should be

fulfilled and superseded !

Soldiers frequently impressed casual persons
whom they met for various works. Not improbably
Simon may have shown some pity, perhaps even

some regard, for the great Prophet whom they were

leading out to be crucified. We may feel sure that

whether or no there was any outward sign of

compassion, there was a readiness of heart which

God, whose providence ordereth all things, could

read, and as He read the heart, so He blessed it.

His name, Simon, signifies hearing, given to the

Patriarch because God heard his mother s prayer ;

haviug :
also another meaning, as implying the docility

of him to whom the name belonged, as being ready
to hear and obey. St. Athanasius says that the word

Cyrenian means ready. This man was indeed a

ready hearer, taking up the Cross to follow the

Word of God.

This stranger, a Hellenist from a distant colony

among the heathen, found himself suddenly coming
not only to the Old Jerusalem, but to the New, the

Heavenly City. Where was the other Simon who
had been with Christ so long, and received such

marked favour in time past the self-confident

Rock-man? More ready to promise than to hear,

he is now in this hour of difficulty lost to sight.

How true was the warning give to him, Many that

are first shall be last, and the last first !
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Jesu, (jive me a ready mind that I may altrays
be prepared to perform Thy will. I know not whal

Thy call may l&amp;gt;e at any moment, but at et cry moment
let me lire in the expectation of Thy call. I know not

in -what form Thou wilt meet me. In every form
wherein Thou, cotnext forth, nice me nrace to acknow

ledge Tltee. I comefrom (f far-distant land, bat Thou
wilt fiat reject me. Thou coMestforthfrom the City of

God, bearing the burden of maif* sin. No sacrifice in,

the earthly Jerusalem could take my *//?* away ; but

Thou contextfrom the earll/ly sanrlnary in the fulness

of heavenly potrer. All IJte ordinances of the old Ian

find (heir fulfilment in Thee. Help me to surrender

myself to Thy service, even Utoni/h there he none else

to follow Tltee. No suddenness, no solitude, no shame,
should keep hack tlte heart which Thou cctllest near in

holy love. The outward accidents of life compel me,

but my Iteart is ready lo xervc Thee. Where Thou

f/oesl, there let me find my true joy. Where Thou

i/oest before, why sh.oii.li~l Ifear to follow /

con, ttjou art 2tthte, f
f&amp;gt;ougf) ftjou contest

from a biotant tanb. ^Et)ou contest xtp to n&amp;gt;or-

r.f)ip, aub 1 tmtt Icab tt)cc to a better worship

tt)ctn ^sract knew of oto. g ant a,ohtcj fortf) out-

cibe f^c gate of Jerusalem to co^toecrate a nen?

^cmpte. ^rotton? ^Te, therefore, beponb il)c camp.

&quot;iatie up tf)3&amp;gt;
croos anb sitffcr IJKj? reproacf). ^t

o^att txtrit to t^t? c^oi i} if t^oit fearect not.

^^ou ofjatt sec
tf&amp;gt;c

tintet anb tt;c Gtbe-pooto of

tt)e boor ntarfeeb wiii) j&Tp ^;Hoob. ^^oit s^att
bwett unber tf&amp;gt;e safeguarb of ^Jlw beatt), par-
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fafcer of &quot;pine eternal life in
ff&amp;gt;e 3?af;er s

o styaU no evil fond) f(;ce.

Lord God, blessed be Thy //real and ylorioas
Xame. Note -is it that I see Th.ee falliny under Tkij

Cross, wjtereas Thou do*l ax* itre me of strenytli to

carry mine &amp;gt;

let me hear Thy Cross for Thee, and

alony with Thee. I knot : that Thou wilt yii e me

strength.

^eo, 2vsTr&amp;gt; son. fail nnbcr 2tfr&amp;gt; rooo in fl;c

weakness of ff)c flosf), ff)af 3 may strengthen
i(;ee fo carrn if in fl)c power of f(;e gpinf. Pf6
^ nof fa((, f()on confbof nof cfan5. ^lon? must
ff)on s^arc ^5Tjj weahncss, fljaf ^ ntap brine]

ffjec fo sf)ctrc ^Tr&amp;gt; power.

Jesa, my Lord
(}&amp;lt;&amp;gt;d, -/exit., Lamb of God, my

whole reliance is upon- Thee. Thy ireakness is stroix/er
Iha i) men. White I hear the Croxs which rests upon

Thy sli.oald.ers, I feel a t irlae corniny to me thereby.
Thou yoest before and yii cst strcnylli. Yea, in et ery
act whereby Tlma aillrst- m&amp;lt; In scree Thee and to

suffer with Thee, Thou art ministcriny to my necessity
atldpreparing me to e.i i/erience Thy tjlory.

2. CAUKYING THK Cuoss AFTER JESUS.

Jesus had probably fallen down beneath the

weight of His Cross. He who by His Divine power
sustains all the world, was carrying His Cross in

the weakness of His outward Flesh. Had He not

done so, the suffering would have been in appearance

only, and it would have had no merit in the Eyes
of God. The Incarnation, with all its incidents of
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suffering, was intended to exhibit the perfect love

of the only begotten Son, accomplishing all that

the creature could do, so that nothing might be

\vauting to the perfect obedience of love. Had
Jesus not fallen under the Cross, it would seem

that there was some strength of human nature still

unused whereby He might have borne some heavier

burden. It was not so to be. He bore His burden by

superhuman power ;
but that power was to strengthen

Him for moral exercise, not for the destruction of

human effort.

Had Jesus carried His Cross by a simple act of

Divine omnipotence, His Passion would have left

us no example for our own encouragement. He
suffered in our weakness, but He acted in the power
of God

;
and that power will be vouchsafed to us in

our weakness according to the faithfulness wherewith

we follow Him. We are not to think that the power
is wanting because human nature fails. The measure

of our Lord s subjection to the power of Satan was

according to the charge, Thou shalt not touch His

life (Job ii. 6). So is it witli us. If we will be

true to bear all, however much we may fall down

crushed, there is a Divine power of life enabling us

to rally from the fall.

And is there for us no Simon at hand? Truly
the sympathy of human aid is what we must always
be ready both to give and to receive. Jesus in His

love provides for us manifold encouragements to

sustain us, both in natural forms and in the fellow

ship of His saints. Yet far beyond this is the

blessedness of that personal strength which He
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Himself will give. He is Simon, the Hearkener.

When we sink in our weakness, He liears our prayer.

Personally He comes to each one of us as members
of His mystical Body. By the personal agency of

His Holy Spirit He helps us to carry our cross.

We are not to think that Simon took the Cross

instead of Jesus. He came behind Jesus, helping to

carry it, so that it might not drag upon the ground.
After all, it was but a light portion of it that the

follower had to carry. In truth, the weight of it

was rather increased upon the shoulders of Jesus

than diminished.

Not otherwise is it with us while we fill up
what remaineth of His sufferings. We diminish not

that which He had to bear. Eather by the very

iniquity even of our holy things we make the burden

which He carries greater. Our very sympathy is

so unworthy of Him, that it aggravates rather than

relieves. how is it that He who sunk under His

Cross while He bore it alone, sinks not now, though
Simon s help makes it heavier on His shoulders ?

There is a power which the fellowship of Simon

occasions. Simon can bring nothing, but Jesus

develops in Himself a greater power of inherent

Godhead by the love which He gives to Simon. Jesus

in His individual suffering may sink to the earth in

human weakness. But Jesus in His mediatorial

capacity has within Himself a treasury of strength,

enabling Him to act for the support of every one

that follows Him bearing the Cross. It is but the

foot of the Cross which touches earth which we
can carry. Jesus carries on His shoulders the full
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burden of our sins, which all the power of Heaven
would bo unable to bear for ns !

Jesu, Thy love shall sustain me if I follow

Thee, bearing Thy Gross. how street it is to know
that Thou dost lore me icith a love so human, so

personal, so Dirine! blessed ireakness, whereby
Thou dost feet my necessity ! hlessed strengllt,

whereby Thou dost enable me In do alt Ibal Thou

requircst !

2tfj? son, frjou cansf nof feU ffjc bnrben ffjat

gf bear for ffjcc. ^3ear wfjaf g giue ff)ee, ano frjou

sfjalf fino ^Tj? grace coining forff) to trjcc begono
all t()nf tr)ott cansf perceive. ^ru(n, lurjile frjou

bcarcsf ^tjj ross tuiU feacf) fl)cc ffjc sruecf-

ncso of ^Tt} (o^e, w^crcmift) ^ cint bearing ifyc

bifferner5 of frjn sin. ^temember frjat {fjeoe

mxtof eoer be proporfionafe, ffje one fo ff&amp;gt;e oi^ci .

Qfyevc io no sroeefneso of ^)iuii^e consolation

wrjicf) can come fo frjee wfjicf) is nof Ifyc rciuarb

of frjaf suffering iv&amp;gt;fjicfj 3 fjaue borne for ffjec.

my Lord, how can I shrink, from any sufferinij

which T/tou dosl put upon me, when I consider thai it

is the oond of union between me and Thee, whereby I

may experience the living power of Thy love ! let

all my murmuring be changed into adoration and

gratitude, when I think how Thou hast suffered on

my behalf ! The suffering is the penalty of my sin,

and yet it is not worthy to be named with my sin.

Infinitely greater is my sin, but Thy lore is still

triumphant. my Jesus, every suffering ought indeed

VOL. III. PT. TT. O
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to briny to me some fresh consciousness of Thy sweet

ness. Thy goodness, u hich is the measure of my sin,

must he the measure of my penitence, my gratitude, my
worship, my obedience, my lore. let my love grow
to the fulness of Thine hy Ike power of Thine inspira

tion. Yea! I will praise Thee for any participation

of Thy Cross whereby I may learn more and more of

the fulness of Thy love to me.

3. ALONE WITH CHRIST.

While sucli vast multitudes were thronging on

every side, how must Simon the Cyrenian have felt

the solitariness of his own position ! Who can tell

if his heart in any sense became alive to its dignity ?

Outwardly all was shame.

The soldiers mocked him by making him an

attendant of Him whom they were mocking all along
as King of the Jews. They knew not the real

dignity of that King, nor the honour which would

accrue to Simon throughout eternity as a result of

that close fellowship.

Probably Simon himself had little idea of the

real issue of that day s march, even if he had some

intuition of the Divine mission of Jesus.

Alone with Jesus in the midst of a mocking
world ! So suddenly alone ! A heart shaken to

its depths by witnessing the suffering of Jesus,

and perhaps on that very account impressed into

this attendance upon Him ! The world reviling

him so contemptuously ! Perhaps having to share

with Jesus not only the weight of the Cross, but also
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occasionally a stroke of the whip wherewith they

sought to drive Him on ! Amidst all those thousands

of people not one like himself!

How he must have wondered with himself why
he was called to this !

Jcsu, -why hast Tliou called me thus out of ike

world? How many might have been,found of stouter

heart lo bear witness to Thee in the presence of the

world! let me consider well that Thy reproach is

greater riches than all the treasures of Egypt. Those

whom Thou called to any great retrard, Thou callest

to serve Thee in solitude ; for surely ire cannot serve

Thee at all unless we serve Tliee alone. Thou wilt

not accept any service which is //ice/) Thee by any
because others do the like. To serve Thee according to

the measure of the world, is to serve the world, not

Thee.

ome, tfjen, 2flt? son, anb follow ;3tfe. Jlsh

not wf)tj ^ l;av&amp;gt;c
calteb Ujee n&amp;gt;l)en fljerc were so

tfjat seemeb iitore fitting, fo be calleb.

remember itjai ^ ^cic callcb U;ce, anb

t(;oit must act worf)p of tl;e catl.

Indeed, most lot ini/ Lord, I am amazed when I
think of Thy yoodness in calling me, my unworthiness,

my weakness, my unsteadfastness to Thij call ! Often

in my negligence I seem to let Thy Cross fall to the

ground. Yet Thou art carrying Us full weight for

me, and I am only permitted to share it that I may
share Thy grace.

son, t^e greatness of tl;is grace.
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f am alone wilt) tt)ee. (S), if offers sam tfjec

as f sec ttjee, mt)o is tijere, tijinftest tt)on, ttjat

tt&amp;gt;ottib bear wiit) ifycc? futon? alt ffjg sinfxtt-

ness, anb pet g am content to tafcc tt)ee as fljc

companion of 7^Tr&amp;gt; passion, Ht)oit art alone

witt) ;2tfe. ^BI;o moxt(6 nof
giv&amp;gt;e

all

possessed for sxtc|&amp;gt;
a priv?i(ene, if ^e onljj

nil)o g am, ff;e ^orb of life ano n^ P ?

77/y /o/r, Lord, sHrjwsMs all li iiotclcdijc.

pardon me for leuuj so nffjliijent of Thee and so

solicitous about lite trorld, so heedful of lite world s

Name and so uiunored by Tin/ Dicinc lounli/. If I
Itad all Ihe / / arid alon// with Thee, all would be

nothing; and if I am separated from all fhe world

ii Jiilst following Thee, I am only separated from
nothingness Ilial I mat/ learn the substantial f/lory of

Thy truth.

&amp;gt;{)v\\\{\ nof, ^In son, front ff)C snffertnc^

n)^icr; ff)0it ^ast fo bear for a (ifUe n?^i(c in

f^e n&amp;gt;otrlb. ^I^ott seemest fo be alone
;
buf if

art nntt) l?^Te, alt t^e f&amp;gt;ost of tjeauen are

ouer tt&amp;gt;ee. l^f;on ai t ^Ty sf;eep f^at
mas tost, aiab ^ rejoice to ox-am tl)cc oxtt of tf)e

mortb b^ tf;e feUomst;ip of ^Tp passion. ^i;on
must foftom l^Te iit toxtefiness. ^Tet ti^infe of

t^e mxitfitxtbe of tt&amp;gt;e I3eat)enti} i)ost mi3o are

(jiwng, ^Te praise oxt
tt)jj&amp;gt; bel3aff. ^l^e bap sl^aft

come mt)cxt t^on s^att bel^otb ^Tt&amp;gt; gfox ij. ll^en,

if ti;on art fonnb fait^fnt, % xvitt confess tfjee

before ^Ij? ^atl^er, anb bcfox*e att ti^e t^ofn

angels, (j&reat s^aft be tfye joj? of tl^at bat?
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u&amp;gt;f&amp;gt;en
it comes. ^*rcss omiKU b now in joy.

^lejoicc to shelve jXTg suffering, tl;ai ff;ou marjcot

Lord Jcsu, ti cl! miyhtest Thou, cast &amp;gt;ne alto

gether dicai/. And yet Thou dost cncourai/e me with

promises beyond all expectation instead of denouncing
me as my misery deserves. Lord, none loves like

Thee. Yetf, there is no love bat what- comes from
Thee. Ihcn Jilt my heart irif/t Thy lore, that so I

may abide in Thy love. let Die tore none bat Thee.

Let me lore (ill in Thee. Let me kn&amp;lt;nr no love bat

ti ltal comes from Thee. In all Thy (/eatings toa ard*

ine, make me to a:ctcome in love the love which Thou

givest, th(tt I may know in the end tlte Love which.

Thou art.
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of any tender thought. Yes ! He is there in all our

weakness and pain. His Body throbs with all the

reality of nervous distress
;
the more intense because

in the calmness of inalienable Godhead He does not

die away from its acute perception, but retains an

individualizing sensitiveness in every sore which

must long ago have made life forsake Him had He

only lived with the life of man. The women weep
and smite their breasts. Fain would I join in their

lamentation ! Nineteen centuries avail not to make
that scene a mere thing of the past. That march

to Calvary anticipates the march of ages. He bears

our griefs and carries our sorrows. He bears our

sins. Could that suffering die from the conscious

ness of man while the world lasts, there could be

no penitence. Could that suffering die from the

consciousness of God, there could be no pardon.
O my soul, while the world from age to age is

hounding Jesus on to death, fall thou down upon
the ground and hear His words as He speaks to the

wailing women !

It is the last speech which thy Saviour makes

ere He leaves the world. Afterwards His words

will only be brief and unconnected. Now He pauses
in the midst of His march to give thee instruction

how thou art to regard His Passion.

Surely there must have been a wonderful display
of supernatural dignity and power which clothed

His outward form as He gathered Himself up to

speak in this manner. See Him fallen under the

weight of the Cross ! See the Cyrenian struck with

a strange spasm of sympathy, and seized by the
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soldiers that lie may help their prostrate Victim

through the remaining steps of their progress !

Calmly the helpless One rises to His feet, and,

at the sight, we can imagine how all that military

force drew back amazed, subdued, and motionless

in expectation. The multitude are hushed. The
women s cries alone break on the ear.

But hark ! He speaks.
It is not the voice of one that pleads for help.

In gentle sovereignty His Voice rings through the

multitude around, so as to reach the distant group
whose tender lamentations call forth a response of

grateful acknowledgment.

Daughters of Jerusalem, weep not for Me !

It is in no churlish spirit that He represses their

affection. He would direct it to a higher purpose
than the transitory sensation of this crisis. His

sufferings arc not for Himself, and those who would

know His sufferings must sympathize, not merely
with the outward appearance, but with the inward

cause.

He who stands before them is the Ever-Blessed

One, abiding in the glory of the Father. The suffer

ings of His humanity are the consequences of man s

sin. That sin-stricken nature He would gather back

to the Divine holiness and joy. He comes to make

peace by the Blood of His Cross. For Him we must
not weep. He falls to the earth, but He is not

drowned in the wild ocean of our sorrows. He is

our Life and Peace. We must bow down in worship
before His calmness, His strength. The triumph
of His glorious Person is unimpaired amidst all the
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fury of diabolical outrages. It exhales a mysterious

energy of love for the support of all His people in

their need. The only answer which our loving

hearts can give is to rise with adoring gratitude

to the embrace of His restoring power.

my Jest/, while I behold Thee bowed do ten

under the burden of Thine infinite sorrow, the feeble

sympathy ofmy small heart can give Thee no allevia

tion. It is, indeed, mg ov:n sins which hare brought
anon Thee this distress. All I can do is to cast my
self, with all the burden of my sins, into the abyss of

Tlty love. Thai love which took oar sorrows alone

can heal /hem. As Thy mighty love punjes away my
si/i, jog Jills Thy Heart and sorrow disappears, for
Thou maJi est Thy righteousness manifest within me.

l?ca, jXIjj con, juccp not for 2vsTe, but weep
unit; tfc. ^-or t()ec I;aue u&amp;gt;epf, U)at for &quot;pe

ft)ou utapeot rejoice, &amp;lt;3 lap bourn 2tfp life, but

3 lose it not. f wW tafec it ac^aiit. ^ fliuc

f^ce ^Jljj life ff;at ff&amp;gt;ou mapest lose ff)p sins,

c^l? jop s^aU be fitlftlleb in tfycc wfyitc % made
tfjee to finb ^JIp gtorp, ano live in its trutt).

Jesu, mah me to die with Thy death, bewailing

my sins, that I may live with Thy life, rejoicing in

Tlty holiness.

2. COMING VENGEANCE FOR SIN.

*

Weep for yourselves, and for your children.

The Jewish nation has invoked the Blood of

Jesus to be upon themselves and upon their children.
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That curse will assuredly be fulfilled. It is they
who have brought upon themselves the innocent

Blood. It must be abundantly avenged.
Some thirty years later, and on that very spot,

was judgment pronounced against some of the best

in Jerusalem
;
and among the oGOO victims of the

governor s fury, of whom not a few were scourged
and crucified right over against the Prcctorium, were

many of the noblest of the citizens of Jerusalem.

A few years more, and hundreds of crosses bore

Jewish mangled bodies within sight of Jerusalem

(Edersheim, Life of Jesus, ii. 570).
Then blessed indeed would be the barren, and

the wombs that never bare, and the paps that never

gave suck !

In all the suffering, Josus looks away from Him
self. In His own suffering He contemplates the joy
that is set before Him. He looks forward to the

glory which, on the third day, He will begin to

experience in that flesh which is now so grievously
wounded. He looks forward also to the future of

those multitudes who follow Him now with bitter

hate. Already He is suffering more because He

contemplates what awaits them, than by anything
that they can do to Him. He is now bearing the

burden of that sin which, through their hardness and

impenitence of heart, will recoil back upon them

from Himself, and will well merit lamentation be

cause it can then find no cessation, no alleviation.

Your children. It is not only the next gene
ration to which Jesus refers. As the innocent Blood

had been imprecated upon an indefinite posterity,
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so the words of Jesus bid tlic women bewail a future

to which no limit is attached. Not only the terrible

doom of Jerusalem, when the forty years of remaining

probation should be outrun, but all the subsequent

ages of suffering which awaited the nation in its

wanderings of exile, are present to the mind of Jesus.

He surveys the multitude around Him, and He be

holds in them all the generations that shall be born

as heirs of the curse. He wept over Jerusalem when
He entered royally upon His Passion. Now He calls

upon Jerusalem to weep for herself. There is nothing
more that He can do for His Vine. He has shed His

Blood. In these, His last sad words, He calls Jeru

salem in penitence to bewail the doom which in

blindness it has invoked.

But, O my soul, thou must not think only of the

punishment awaiting Jerusalem. Hope rather that

now the end of that punishment is near, and that

the time is coming when the whole nation collec

tively shall indeed look unto Him whom they have

pierced, and mourn for Him as one mourneth for

his only son (Zech. xi. 10).

There is yet a mourning the judgment of the

Great Day. All tribes of the earth shall mourn
when they shall see the Son of man coming with

the clouds of heaven in power and great glory (Matt.
xxiv. 30).

O day when it shall be seen whether I have

chosen Jesus or the world ! Blessed shall the barren

womb then be, the soul that has brought forth no

fruit for the world, that has no earthly longings to

bind it to a world that is perishing. Woe to that
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soul wliicli lias sonic worldly object to which it still

would turn. The soul that looks to earth must feel

the blast which struck Lot s wife. Happy the

soul that waits for Jesus, trusting in Him !

*

Sing,

barren, thou that didst not bear : break forth into

singing, and cry aloud, thou that didst not travail

with child (Is. liv. 1
).

Jesu, indeed I must ireep for all Hint comes

from mi/ fallen nature. Whatever I do is la in led

ii ilh xt /i ! For nil Tlion snfferest, and I would desire

lo hcwail all, it hilc I sec how Thou snffcrcst even for
those tilings for w/tir/t I am tempted lo rejoice.

&quot;3iln son, tt&amp;gt;ou must loot; n&amp;gt;t)ottr&amp;gt; to 2tfe. t)ou

canst I)aoc no fntif in fljose things wljicf) be

long fo tfjc juortb of statue ;
anb if ff)ou scemesf

to it)r&amp;gt;sctf fo Ijauc, t(;cn tf&amp;gt;ou art bccctDtixg ff)iv

octf. ll)at n?rjcrcin trjon oxulfosi mttst bring
tfjcc confuoion. ^f&amp;gt;n wl;olc life io from ^Tc anb
in ^Tc ?

anb att tl)at tfjou bocof io ;2v
s
Tr&amp;gt; botjtg if

it fyavc life at att. &amp;gt;o ouljj canst ffjou ^ar&amp;gt;e

fruit unto Ijottneos, anb t(;c cnb et&amp;gt;crtasfing

life. ^Iott)tncj of uatttrc can surmuc t^c fire of

ft;at great jubgment. earn now tfjj? barren

ness
;
oo ontj? canst f^ou tr;en be safe.

Lord Jest/
,
I am barren without Thee, hut in

Thy power let me bring forth fruit unto God. All

that is mine, I would indeed say, Away with it!

Let my dead nature spring into fruitfidness and joy

hy /he grace of Tliy Passion. Of the flesh I can hut

reap corruption. Let Tlty Holy Spirit make my very
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corruption f/enninn/r u Hh fnn f not rniti?, hut Thine

that in t/ie Great Day I may rejoice in Uw.t which

Thou hast done.

3. THE GREEN TREE AND THE DRY.

Our Lord looks to tlic end of the world, when
men shall begin to say to the mountains, Fall on

us
;
and to the hills, Cover us. The Lamb of God,

being led forth to His crucifixion, winds up all His

teachings with a warning of that Great Day to which

these words ultimately belong. The beloved dis

ciple expands them. They said to the mountains

and rocks, Fall on us, and hide us from the face

of Him that sitteth on the throne, and from the

wrath of the Lamb : for the great day of His

wrath is come
;
and who shall be able to stand ?

(Rev. vi. 1 G, 1
7.)

By the Incarnation, the green tree began to

flourish from the root of Jesse, but all the forest

round about was dead. Not only the Jewish nation,

but all mankind, were dead. The pile must be made

high in the last great day. Not a branch of the dead

forest shall be wanting. All must be burnt up.

They do these things in the green tree. Ye
see what men do to Me. Such seems to be our

Lord s meaning. The phrase is much more than

a mere impersonal expression. According to their

works it shall be done to them. They do these

things, but the terrors of that day shall be the work
of a mightier power than theirs. What shall be

done in the dry? Then shall God s wrath come
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forth upon them. For Tophet is ordained of old

yea, for the king it is prepared ;
He hath made it

deep and large : the pile thereof is fire and much
wood

;
the breath of the Lord, like a stream of brim

stone, doth kindle it (Is. xxx. 33).

That which shall then be done to men is the

outcome of that which they now are doing to Christ.

The fire of God s wrath is not a mere external ven

geance upon the ungodly, but is the real outcome of

their own actions. Fire comes out of the bramble

of men s sinful choice and devours the cedar of

Lebanon
&quot;(Judg.

ix. 15). No high predestination
which God s favour may have bestowed will stay the

consuming fire of His wrath. How slow are man
kind to believe that the brambles of earth have the

fire of God treasured up within them, and ready to

burst forth ! But so it shall be seen. As the friction

of the dry wood generates the flame, so in the great

day shall the ungodly shudder themselves as it were

into a blaze, and the Divine Presence within them,
which should have been their life, shall consume

them with an utter destruction.

How solemn is this final warning which comes

to us from the very midst of our Lord s Passion, to

bid us remember that He will return in judgment !

How untrue to Christ are those who treat the solemn

denunciations of the Psalms as if they were incon

sistent with the tender spirit of the Gospel ! Here
we have the denunciation of woes in which all the

terrors of His Passion shall find themselves multi

plied in the hosts of the ungodly, bursting forth as

the very climax of His tender love in His last
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speech as He falls beneath His Cross on His way
to Calvary.

Jexv, let me erer be cartful in all that I do to

Thee, and in all Ihini/x let me remember that it /.v to

Thee all thing* are (tone, trltetfier I intend il or no.

Lff Tltine anointing make me c/.v a fresli ijreen olire

tree in Thy house, lest lliat anointing, a* il dries vp
within me, become irithin me a

princi/&amp;gt;le of fire in tlie

Great Day, to burn unquenchably.

&quot;^1
r&amp;gt; son, from 2tfe sf)atl tl)r&amp;gt; fruif be founb,

if tt)ou liuest in tf)C power of fl&amp;gt;at anointing

Spirit wf)erebn 1 fyave rcc^eueratct) fl;ce.

of oarff), but of I^caucu, is t()i? fruiffu(ncr.s.

bj? tl)c lame, of cartl), but of Ijcauen, ntust tl)ou

be jubc]c5. ^&amp;gt;e
acttuc to bear fruit accorbinc) to

tl;e poiuer n)^ic^ ffjou (;asf recetDeb as one of

^Ti? members. ^uci-n brancf) in ^Te t^at bearetf)

not frnit, ^iTp ^att;er tafietf) an)ar&amp;gt;. ^eav not

tt)C fire wljicl) man s luratt; maw hinbte
;
but

fear tt;c outburst of fire n&amp;gt;t)ict) sacritecjiotts eartf)-

liness of l^eart, anb unuseb gifts of cjma^ anb

nec]tic]ence as to tt)i? I;igt; vocation, anb forc^et-

fuiness of ^Tj? sacrcb passion, sfjatt an?ahen

from tt;c inmost x ecesses of tl^ine onnt spiritual

being.

Jesu, my Lord, what has tl/e world done to

Thee in the day of Thine humiliation, and how -wilt

Thou judtje the world in the day of Thy wrath ?

What hast Thou done for me in this day of redemp

tion, and what am I doiny for Thee in this day of
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Thy grace? Jesn, I musf u cep before Thee in

much self-abasement, for I hace sinned against greater

grace of illumination and renewal than was given to

the Jews. If I act thus towards Thee in the covenant

of Thy lore, how will Thg gift* of grace rise up
against me in the manifestation of Thy justice ! Teach

me to weep for myself as a miserable sinner, andfor all

Ihat I do, as being unwortliy to abide in that day.
Thou who hast shou n me m// x///.s- in Uie bleeding robe

of Thy suffering flesh, hide me in Thg wounds, f/ictf I

may behold Tliy glory, being conformed to the sweet

sanctity of Thine adorable Heart. U hen Thy wrath

is kindled, blessed are all they that put their trust in

Thee.



MEDITATION LV.

Jlrrit)a( af g
And when they were come

unto ;i place called Golgotha,
that i.s to say, The place of a
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may have life (John v. 40). All receive the gift

of life in Christ, but they must remain under the

penalty of their natural birth who come not to Him
that they may receive it (John iii. 1

8).

Think of Calvary as the place not of one skull

only, but of many skulls, since all mankind die in

Adam. As we come with Jesus to Calvary, we come
as sinners. The death to which He submits is a

death which we cannot escape from. Yet our death

is hopeless. His death is a victory. On this side of

death how does His suffering surpass all that we can

suffer ! On the other side of death, how does His

glory surpass everything that we could naturally
claim ! Yet as we come with Him to Calvary, how
He leads us by fellowship in our suffering to behold

His glory, and to partake of all that is His, as He
has partaken of all that is ours !

But perhaps the name of the elevation merely
refers to its outward form. O how the accidents of

life bear witness to its tremendous realities ! Earth

is but a framework of man s eternity. The skull-

shaped hill tells of the Incarnate Wisdom that should

mark it for evermore.

Jextt, f/if skull tellx of lite emptiness of all

wherein I can pride myself. How soon shall all the

wisdom of the world be none ! The- Ihouylits wherein

I find pleasure in (lie world will have passed away.
The eye, /he ear, the lips, the tongue, will soon be

mine no more, however much I may delight in objects

which the world presents to me. The world is lifeless.

/As- life is only death. Death shall outlive it. Yea,
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and it ifs a letter life to be dead to all outward things,

no more to have any correspondence with them.

tf son, beatf) reigns on all things *)cvc
&amp;gt; f r

all arc itnbcr sin. &amp;gt;cc tljat tljou art GO Umng
in tlyc fellowship of ^Tine eternal unsboin ff)ai

tljou manest contemplate tt&amp;gt;c gtorp of flje better

tt&amp;gt;ort5 of everlasting life nrfjen tljou aii taken

bcnco. &amp;lt;.eaoc ^ci e
tf&amp;gt;c spoils of nature, give

in
&quot;j&Te. ISfyc nature ix)l)icl) t^ou leanest be^tnb,

ff)ou sl)alt assume again itt a better form, if

tf)ou, ii)r)t(e conttmting in fljc tvorlb, witt sccli

tf)D joi} in ^Ic. ^cefi to ^aoe t^n senses excr-

ciseo for f()C contentptatton of Ijeauenlg things,
an& fl)i? natural senses morHfieb bv a cottttmtat

restraint from tt)c passing pleasures tf&amp;gt;af
arc

fjcre. ^yctcomc 5catf&amp;gt; n)^ict; s^otus earth s empti
ness. cch tl;c life wfyicf) bcatl) ttttycils. o

s^alf tl^oit again fade up ffjat bobift} frame from
tufn cf) tl;ou art separate^ bfi bcatf), anb, Uuiitg
in tf)C glorn of ^Tp risen boot?, tl)ou s^alt see

(Sob unfl) tt)C e|?cs of a better fleslj, purtftcb,

gtorifteb, perfect in holiness, eucr to rejoice in

tfje vision of ^&amp;gt;ob.

my Jesu, how wilt Thou lead me thus onward ?

When I behold Thy Face in righteousness I shall be

satisfied with it. At Tliy Right Hand are pleasure*

for evermore.

2. THE VINEGAR MINGLED WITH GALL.

Such a narcotic seems to have been provided by
charitable persons to soothe the last hours of criminals
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condemned to the cross. By gall we may under

stand some bitter substance like quassia or myrrh, as

the word is used in the Septuagint. The vinegar
was probably the weak wine which the soldiers

drank.

They offered it to Jesus, but He would not drink.

In the power of Godhead He ever rose superior to

physical pain, however terribly His human Body
might sink in natural feebleness

;
but He would not

have His senses made dull by artificial power, so as

to evade the suffering which He came to bear. No

suffering could take away His life, for He had life in

Himself. He came to bear the utmost human suffer

ing, not to flinch from it. Surely He leaves us an

example not to shrink from any pain merely with tho

intention of alleviation. We have to consider at

various occasions wherein our case resembles His,
and wherein we differ from Him. Relief which may
prolong life may be sought by us. This He did not

reject. Eclief for the sake of merely transitory ease

ought rather to be avoided if we feel that the pain is

what the Father has put upon us, so that we may
glorify God in bearing it. The example of Jesus

seems to rouse us to a thankful courage when we
have to bear up under any bodily suffering. It does

not necessitate our imitation, although it ought to

stimulate our courage. Life we must cherish

because we are God s creatures. Pain which does

not hinder the retention of life we may thankfully

accept in humble penitence because we are sinners.

Surely we must seek to serve God with an intellect

as far as possible unclouded. We follow the example
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of Christ most truly by taking such measures as will

best strengthen us to endure the pain and enable us

the most devoutly to lift up our hearts to Him. Not

pain alone endured in obstinacy, but pain offered to

God with a calm and willing heart, is that which will

best conform us to Christ s Passion.

Lord Jesu, Thou earnest info ilia world to suffer.

I was not createdfor suffering but, as a sinner, I ant

now lorn to it. Never let me shrinkfrom thai which,

Thou hast hallowed by Thy fellowship, but welcome

by Thy I/race tlial discipline which by Thy hoi//

example Thou hast commended.

^Tn sou, seed not it)C alternations of tt)e

wortb in tt)t? suffering, but took for ^Tn grace
to strengthen tf&amp;gt;ee. $ know trjn weakness, anb

S f)ax&amp;gt;e prombeb gifts of relief wf)icf) ntan en

able trjee to ensure, ^fjese must ttjou accept

tintf) tfjanUfutneoo; but tooti rather for ^Tn
grace to be tt)j) strength, tf)at so tf;ou tnajiest

rise superior to ttjcir neccooitn.

Lord, I am sure thai there is nothing so (jood

for me upon earth as the sufferina, whether of mind or

body, which I can share u ith Thee. Alas! by many
a repeated sin I hare enfeebled and marred the nature

which Thou hast given me. Now, therefore, let me

mortify that nature- more and more bij suffering, that

the strength of Thy Divine grace mag be manifest
within me.

^f)ou st)att finb in suffering tt&amp;gt;e power of

gvace. ^5f)Ue alt io easy, t^o;t art prone
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fo forget j^Te, cmfc bost often tfjink tf)at ffjott arf

serving 2tfe
n&amp;gt;f&amp;gt;en tf&amp;gt;ou art onlp pleasing tl)p-

setf. ^Buffering is tl)c true test of all acceptable

service, l^ott ntttst serve 2tfe n&amp;gt;iff) tf)at n&amp;gt;$icf)

costs t^ee sonteffjtng.

Lord Jesu,how much did my salvation cost Tim!
Shall I not praise Thee for very act, however trifling,

wherclnj I may he united with Thee ? Let every pain,

and every increase of erery pain, male? me the more

sensible of what Thou hast endured. Where shall I
learn the mystery of Thy Fashion if I learn it not in

the school of suffering ? Only a* by Thy Holy Spirit

Thou didst offer Thijsetf without spot to God, made

perfect as our Redeemer ly the- infinite sufferings of a

toving ohedience, so hy the same Spirit strengthen me
in those ways wherein my loving ohedience may he

perfected, that my infirmity may be lost in the glory of

Thine infinity.

3. JESUS STRIPPED OF His CLOTHING.

Jesus would not drink of the stupefying cup
which was offered to Him. Now the actual work of

crucifixion must begin. Already He has been stripped

of His own clothing in order to be scourged ;
then

clothed in the mockery of the scarlet cloak. The
cloak has been taken off and His own clothes were

put upon Him that He might be led out to crucifixion.

Now He must be stripped again.

to what indignation was Jesus exposed ! How
great was the suffering each time that the wounds of

His Body were freshly opened ;
and His Body now
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was one mass of wounds, by the tearing off of the

clothing which adhered to Him !

His raiment is stained with Blood now that He
goes to death. It is His own Blood shed for

sinners. The drops of bitter anguish testify to

their sins which He has taken upon Himself. Each

drop of anguish exhibits the infinity of redeeming
love.

Does His raiment cling to His Form by reason of

that Blood ? Much more does His precious Blood

unite sinners to Himself. It joins them to Him that

they may be truly incorporated into His Body.

They are, indeed, to form the glorious robe of His

immortality, united to Him and living with His life.

They are to shine with the lustre of His inherent

Godhead, no longer veiled by any trace of humiliation,

but brilliant as Himself, yea, the very manifestation

of His brilliancy. Then shall that precious Blood,

which was shed in the redness of earthly death,

shine in the whiteness of the Triune Sanctity. If He
suffers pain when His blood-stained robe is torn from

Him, how much greater is the pain when by the

devices of Satan any one of His chosen people is

torn away from the participation of His life ! How
sad is the spectacle of Jesus stripped for the Cross !

How glorious shall be the spectacle of Jesus glorified

in His saints when the heavenly Jerusalem, His

mystical Body, shall shine out, having all the glory
of God and of the Lamb !

terrible sight ! That Body of Jesus bearing
our sins ! How wonderful to think that every drop
of Blood, each tender sore, shall shine with a glory
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of Divine holiness more than if all the stars of

the vast universe were gathered into one display
of sovereign splendour. Those stars, with all the

unseen planets that wait on each, are but the mani
festation of His own creative power. The glory of

the spiritual heavens, when His Body shall shine out

in one collected organism of spiritual magnificence,
shall be the manifestation of His victory as Redeemer.
Then shall every drop of the Passion be a living

principle of glory in all His saints. So shall His

humanity, in all the extension of its perfect fulness,

be a robe whose * train fills the Temple with the

multitudinous, personal joyousness of the hosts of

His redeemed (Is. vi. 1).

Now is that humanity purpled with Blood His
own Blood, shed in love for sinners. Hereafter shall

He appear, and His raiment shall bo red with the

blood of vengeance the blood of those who have

rejected this redemption, and counted the Blood of

the covenant a common thing of earth.

Now He humbles Himself to the shame of His
Passion that His enemies may, if it be possible, be

subdued by the manifestation of unconquerable love.

Then He will manifest Himself in the glory of that

love which His saints shall delight to share, and
those who would not accept His love must experience
in themselves the hatred which they thought to

exert against Him.
Alas ! how can the soldiers handle so rudely a

Form so majestic in suffering, whose very sufferings
rise to majesty by their immensity, transcending at

once all human weakness and all human power!
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Such weakness never lias man known before, nor

known such power in calmness undisturbed.

! look again and again upon that sacred Form

and think what He is suffering. Go back behind

the lapse of centuries. Think of Thyself present

while all is being done. Truly thou wast present.

my soul, thou wast present then, for thou wast

present to His mind, and He is suffering all for love

to thee !

O ! can I ever turn back from this sight and

forget it while I think of the world s joys ? Must

not all the world s joys be but a weary necessity to

the soul which has become conscious of this great

redemption ? He was stripped of all, that He might

give Himself to me
;
and shall not I rejoice to be

stripped yea, if it might be, of all ! so that I may
find the full glory of His redeeming love ?

Jesu, while I naze upon- Tin/ Body, I see my own

wounds the wounds u hich my own sin ltd* wrought !

Aye, while I we those wounds I see no less the inherent

perfection of Thy Flesh, which bear* them. Thy Flesh,

thus (/ashed and bruised find wounded, festers not

beneath the manifold xores. In absolute perfection of

tender purity it receives all from irilliovt, but in itself

remains with all the sensitive vitality of Itealthy tissue,

ready to assert it* intef/rity of structure and recover

from the violence.

@ c^J? son, alt ttjat ewt men can bo to 2tfe

OCVDCG onlu to st)OH&amp;gt;
t rjc perfections of ^Ip ^eing,

n&amp;gt;f)icf) tf)et&amp;gt;
cannot bcotvop. ^vue, l^Tt&amp;gt; fleet) fjas

tfjis recuperative energy, l^es, oo boes if act
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tf)roucjl)out l?tfp mpsficat ^oop, nnii) constant

pon&amp;gt;er io fycat.

Jesu, wounded now that Thou mayest heal, and

Weeding that Thou mayest (jive perfect soundness to

one whose wounds are corrupt as mine . let the

touch of Thy wounds (jive fortih Hie liealiny virtue to

my tainted nature. I see TJiy manyled Form, and I
know that every wound upon it opens a door of life

and health for Ihose who, like myself, must perixh if

Thou ha(1st not Buffered Hi us.

tfp sou, seek f)eattf) froiat ^Tu n?ounos for

tt&amp;gt;p corrupt nature, &amp;gt;eefc not t&amp;gt;eatft) from anp
oftjcr source, for ttjere is none oftjer ftjat cau

a,it)e it tfjcc. ^u6c uot t^w wounbs.
&amp;lt;d U)csc

be laib bare, GO fljaf bp ff;e contact of ^Tg
^*ac.siojt cjrace inap penetrate tf&amp;gt;n nature, an6
raise tt;ec to ff;e t)eattl)p energg of one new
born ftjroucjl) ^Te.

Dear Lord, Thy tvounds make the whole air

frat/rant to the perception of faith with the virtue of
Godhead which they exhale. 0, while I gaze on them

I seem to he transformed into another man ; yea, I
seem to tjrow into a mysterious union with Thyself.
The more I become sensitive to Thy sorrou:s, so much
Hie more do I experience the hidden thrill of super
natural peace wherewith Thou Nearest alt.

^) ^Tt&amp;gt; son, btesseo arc t^ep u&amp;gt;Ijo contemplate

^Tp I)umiliatton ano suffering, not as strangers,
but in ttje close kinship of apprehensive faitt).

^^e sacraments n?I;erebp ^Tp mpsticat ^Sobp is

buitt ttp s^att give to tt;em ftje ^eatt^ anb t^e
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cure wf)id) J fo incj fo 2tf people, 5* u vain f

sxtffer, if ^Tp people regaro not 2tfg sxtfferincjs.

&amp;lt;ook fo l^Te. ^Tea ! retnoue not from ^Te tfyc

ga t̂ e of loxnitcj bepofion xtnfif tfyovt f)auc felf

ttnfljtu f^Doelf fl^ai tfyo\\ avi I)eafe6 of tlyu

p(ac]ite. ^^oxt sf)ctlf be r^eafeb nVf^en il^oit ijasf

rougl) Caloavn fo f^af tul;icl; is

fl)ou wtxtof fee( fl)t} comtpfion fo

fi^e x?cx*n enb. ^Tt? r;ealfl3-c]tx)tnci iufegx ifi? of

nafxtx e ffjoxt of^aft fiub iul)en 6eaff&amp;gt; is past.

() dearest Lord, inij wounds are nia/i//,so/ f
)

,fesfer-

rny, dentil-bringing wounds, lliat malce ike, taint of sin

spread iliroinjh all inij nature. Thy wounds are

many, l&amp;gt;i f they are i)recioii.s, healing ^ life-bringing

wounds, filling my infirmity witk Hie rirtu.e of Divine

sanctity communicated from Tliyself. I
trorx/n/&amp;gt;

Tltee

and praise I/tee while I contemjilale Thy holy Form

laid lare before the eyes offailh. 80 let my wounds

drinlzfrom Tluj wounds of tlte renewing Blood which

Thou hasf made to flow, tltat my lieart may le purijled

to bolt old. Thy glory and rejoice in tlie exaltation of

Thy truth.
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gritctft-don.

And they set up Andthesuper
(ivei- his head his tion of_his jiccns

accusation written, was written ovei

KIM. OF THK JKWS. St. Mark xv.

St. Matt, xxvii. :ir.

ras also And Pilate wrote a

in over title also, and put it

there was written,
JKSVSOFXAZARKrH.
THK KlX(i OK THK
JKWS. This title

therefore read many
of the Jews : for the

place where Jesus was
crucified was nigh to

the city : and it was
written in Hebrew,

! and in hat in. and
in Greek. The chief

priests of the Jews
therefore said to

Pilate, Write not.
The King of the.lews:
but, that he said, I

am Kiniiof the Jews,
Pilate answered.
What I have written
I have written. St.

.Tohnxix. 19-- - .

1. THE CROPS SET ur.

WHILE Jesus is being stripped of His clothes, the

soldiers in attendance are erecting the upright pole,

which was probably nine or ten feet high a rough
beam of olive or sycamore. He was then thrown

upon the ground, and His arms stretched out upon
the cross-beam still lying there. His Hands were

fastened to this with nails. A line of soldiers kept
the space clear for this terrible work to be done.

The two thieves were in like manner being fastened
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to crosses by the quaternions of soldiers which had

charge of them. We can hear their cries, their

blasphemies, while this is being done. Jesus is led

as a lamb to the slaughter, and as a sheep before her

shearers is dumb, so He openeth not His mouth.

The single utterance of prayer which He makes at

this time we must consider separately. It is a prayer
for forgiveness. He who dies for the sins of the

whole world excepts none
;
and the sin from which

He is immediately suffering He makes to be the

occasion wherein to symbolize and particularize His

intercession for all mankind. The hubbub of angry
tumult is going on outside the soldiers, but when the

bleeding Form of Jesus is lifted up, that the cross

beam may be fastened in its place, there is a fresh

outcry of vindictive rage. Two soldiers hoist up the

hanging Body with ropes, and fasten the two beams

one against the other. The roughness of the wood
tears the raw flesh as it is heedlessly swung to the

proper height. Two soldiers holding the Body in

their arms lift it up from below. There is a prop
driven in between the legs, on which the Body may
be so supported, that the weight may not tear the

hands from the nails, on which otherwise it rests.

The feet are pushed up until the soles are sufficiently

flat against the upright beam, to allow of the large

piece of iron being driven through them both. All

the while the diabolical fury is pouring itself forth

from the multitude around that are straining to

see.

O my heart, art thou as anxious to behold the

love which Jesus has thus wrought out for thee, as
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they were to behold the work of hate and violence

which the Roman governor was carrying out for

them? heart of man, how hard thou art! The
soldiers obey their commander s orders. How slow

am I to obey my crucified King !

This great work takes not long to do, but the

consequences of this work shall abide for ever. O

my heart, does thy Saviour s love abide in thee while

thou dost meditate thereon ?

Probably the Body of Jesus was exposed in utter

bareness, but the crown of thorns had never been

taken from His Head. The thorns which earth

brought forth by reason of the first Adam s sin still

marked the Second Adam with the mocking symbol
of victory, still symbolized the worth! cssness of the

world, still contributed to the irritation wherewith

His enemies sought to aggravate the bitterness of

death. He is crowned as the King of Peace, retain

ing His majestic calmness to the end, although the

fiendish throngs are still intent for battle (Ps. cxx. 7).

Hear the discordant cries of the multitude. Hear
a Voice which speaks to thee with greater power,

though in such a manner that the world hears it not.

Surely there is a great Voice speaking ! then let us

have ears to hear ! What is the Crucifixion of Jesus

but the hushing of the Eternal Word of God V That

Voice may be hushed, but it cannot be dumb nor

silent. He who humbles Himself to death upon the

Cross is the Lord of immortality. The inmost

soul must recognize the Eternal Truth, although
the world of false phenomena be incapable of know

ing it.
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my Jesif, as I loolc to T/tee ttjwti the. Cross, I am
overwhelmed with the sense of my sin. Thy love

must move me to penitence. What sin has done for
me is more than I can Jr/ioic

;
but when I see Thee,

bearing my sin, I Icnow thai Thou hast done more on

my behalf than sin can do against me.

^f)oxt seesf
, j&Tg son, f)on&amp;gt; ttje n&amp;gt;ortb to arrayeb

against 2*Tc. vl ft)ott, tt;en, prepareb fo sfanb

along iwfj) 2tfe anb bear aft ff)C opposition of

fl)e n&amp;gt;orf b ? f ffjou wilt f;aue ^Tc fo sian6 br&amp;gt;

ifycc a^ainof tl)C aosaitlfs of ff&amp;gt;c 5cui(, U;ou
must stanb bi? ^c against ff)c n&amp;gt;odb. gi is

afan u^;o tnoocs fl;cm. &quot;p-Utf fear not; 3 *)ayc

oucrcomc f^c worlb, anb gf win be n)iff) ft&amp;gt;c
c

luljcn tl;c ipot lb rages most fiercely against

f^ee. ^(;c power of $ob is I^ibbcn in ^Tj? 6ross,

bitf {()ei c also is it reuealeb, as it can be no-

wfycvc etsc. ^;]cl;otb ^Tn iDeahness, anb so

sfjalt tt;ou be confibent, fl;at in ff)C greatest

tt)cat;ness of ^Ij? people ^Tt? poiuer strait be

triumphant ov&amp;gt;er alt.

Lord, rather let me suffer all things with Thee

than haw anylltinfi u liich the world can f/ire without

Thee. Thou hast //iven Thyself for me, and I would

(I
ice myself to Thee. Do with me what Thou wilt.

If only Thou sustainest me, let the world do with me

whatever it wills. Great is Thy love whereby Thou

hast purchased me for Thyself by Thine own Blood,

and in that love I rest secure, for I am sure that no

power of the world can tear mefrom Thee.
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2. THE TITLE UPON THE Cuoss.

The Cross is a Throne, and He who is nailed

thereon is the King of the Jews. Pilate has been

determined to carry out his terribly realistic mockery
to the very end. He has yielded to Jewish threats in

that he has sold the innocent Blood, fearing lest they
should accuse him to Caesar. He has sold his soul,

but not his sarcasm. If they will make the idle

pretence of treason against this Righteous Man, they
must accept the charge as a real one.

Such a charge could have no danger in it save

what came from its truth. Human power this

Prisoner had none. If Caosar was to dread Him, it

must be because He fulfilled the aspirations of the

Jewish nation with Divine power as their Messianic

King, by the power of Heaven, and not of earth. If

they had regard for Caesar, they must learn that

Caesar had no regard for them. He would assert the

imperial authority by showing what a King of the

Jews really was, how all their dreams of power had

died out.

The Jews had looked to Messiah to set up an

earthly kingdom. Truly those hopes have died.

They were not worthy of the name of hope. Yet for

these miserable pretences they were ever ready to

stir up rebellion. Most of the movements of the day,

probably those of Barabbas and the thieves, had

ordinarily this insane expectation for their stimulating

principle. This Eighteous Man was morally worthy
of Messiah s Throne. He belonged to a higher order

than all other claimants. There was a royalty in
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Him. Pilate would not mock Him as claiming to be

King ;
but lie would mock tlie Jews who claimed to

look for a king, although repudiating One so much

greater than themselves.

The Sanhedrists felt the mockery. He who had

proclaimed Jesus as innocent, now proclaims Him as

King. Strange that He should be thus proclaimed

by such a power. It was a mockery of their nation

in its most sacred aspect. But more than that. It

was a source of danger. The multitude might be

moved to espouse His cause when they saw Him
suffering. The Sanhedrists must take care to impress
the mind of the mob that this idle claim was

altogether unsubstantial.

There was a terrible sense of mysterious reality

about the Person of Jesus. It made all hearts quail.

This seems to have been the reason why the High
Priests party came forward to be present at the

execution, whereas they would otherwise naturally,

especially on such a day, have left a condemned man
to receive his punishment without any other atten

dants than the ordinary officials. Their presence
was a degradation to themselves, which nothing but

the extreme necessity of the case could justify. But

they feared lest, after all, there might be some turn

in the popular mind, and He might escape.
We cannot foil to trace the operation of a super

natural power in the minds both of Pilate and the

chief priests. They would not acknowledge the

Divine Presence, but they trembled in the conscious

ness that a Divine Power was concealed beneath the

object of their hatred.

VOL. III. PT. IT.
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Truly the enthronement of Messiah was to be the

overthrow of all the hopes of worldly empire which

the Jews had cherished. They had rejected God
from being their King, and their kingdom must wither

away in nakedness, crowned only with thorns. The
exhibition of the King of the Jews on Calvary

symbolized well how futile was the Messianic

sovereignty to which the Jews aspired, while it con

cealed the true Sovereignty of the Divine Messiah

whom they repudiated. The Jews had sinned away
the Divine life and glory of their patriarchal in

heritance. Truly as they were unworthy to have

such a King of Righteousness as Jesus was, yet the

trappings of His death are such as might well befit

any impostor whilst claiming to personify their hopes.
Their hopes ought to have lifted their hearts up to

God
;
but if they would deify earth in their ambition,

they must find its deaduess. If they would clothe

any aspirant with glory, what could they give but

misery, shame, and thorns ? The misery, shame, and

thorns could not destroy the reality of Him whose

royalty they now desired to set aside.

Jesu, how do all earthly hopes die out in Thy
Person ! Still would we make lo ourselves an earthly

hwu CH, and debase the glory of God lo earthly measure

ment. Help me, as I contemplate Thy Cross, to die

ahnfi with Thee to every earthly expectation. All here

below is vanity, and they who would know Thee mast

learn the vanity of earthly things.

^i son, ff&amp;gt;e onlj? true soucreianfg in
tt&amp;gt;e

iuox 16 is to be fceab fo if. f frjou seefcecf
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from ff)c Jt&amp;gt;orlo, ffjou slowest ff)crcbr&amp;gt; fljctf ffjou

fyazt no gloru tit itself. ,&ai&amp;gt;c ttjou glorg in

ff)3?oclf as being ff)psclf posscsscb of a fjigljer

power ff)cw tlyc n&amp;gt;ortb cmt giue. 1f)e &amp;gt;cn&amp;gt;s bc-

sircb for fljeir ^Tcooial) ct Iiiitgbom from
|&amp;gt;ccf;

no carfl;(j} stDan for jNTc, but Icarn

all carf^fi? antbifiono cait onljj cnb in

fo cicliitowlcbgc ^Tc in ff)C

of cari()In tucakncso, anb in ^Tc

U)ou ol)alt parfade of ii)c giorj? of ^Tn piuinc

power.

Yea, Lord Jesu, I am n:M assured that ice can

only learn Thy power when ice have seen earthly

tilings vanishing away. The religions of the world

can lead to no rcsidt of true and living glory. It is

a Jewish heart which looks forward to any earthly

aggrandizement as Ilie reward of Thy people ;
and tliey

who seek fo have Thy goodness manifested in earthly

forms, must find all those forms vanish as the glory of

Thy truth comesforth to view.

3. THE TRUE SOVEREIGN.

Pilate knew not the truth to which in his mockery
he was bearing witness. Jesus was indeed the King
of the Jews. He was the King to whom the patri

archal promises of David s throne belonged. The

kingdom which He inherited was the true kingdom.
He would not receive the kingdom from the Jews by
their acclamation, but would reign as King by His

own inherent right and power all the more gloriously

by reason of their repudiation. The earthly hearted
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Jews would be unworthy to share His kingdom.
None could be the subjects of this kingdom unless

they were born again into a better life than that of

earth. The Jew of the old dispensation, who clung
to earth, must be set aside. The title over the Cross

is a proclamation calling to the obedience of the

Crucified all who would be truly Jews, having praise
not of men, but of God (Rom. ii. 20).

wonderful invitation ! He who is lifted up

upon the Cross calls all men unto Himself, that they

may be made children of Abraham, heirs of the

promise, partakers of the kingdom of God. In Him
the promise is accomplished that in Abraham s seed

all nations of the earth shall be blest.

Probably the Latin inscription was that which St.

Mark gives. To the Roman His name and birth

place were of no account. REX JUD/EORUM. In Him
the Jewish idea of sovereignty was to be elevated

above the strife of earthly rebellion to the sublimity
of a supernatural empire.

How little did Pilate know what that empire
involved, or how it should be developed ! It was,

indeed, only by man s perverscness that this kingdom
was eventually to take its place as one of the powers
of the lower world, ranking amongst earthly king

doms, while claiming to rule them all. Nevertheless

its triumph was to be continuous, spreading from age
to age. He who was now led out to death was to reign
in a higher life

;
and the true seed of Abraham, like

Isaac their progenitor, must pass through death in

order to share His Sovereignty.
The Aramasan inscription was assuredly that
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which St. John gives. It was intended to gall the

Jewish pride by describing Jesns in the way that

would be to them most offensive. JESUS OF NAZARETH,
THE KING OF THE JEWS. The Leader who had vindi

cated His claim more truly by their reprobation than

He could have done by any military success, was a

despised Nazarene. It was before such a One as He
that they trembled. Their hate showed their fear.

A Nazarene was good enough to be King of the

Jews. So Pilate showed. He knew not that this

Nazarene was One whose glorious kingdom far tran

scended all earthly merit. Thy people shall be all

righteous : they shall inherit the land for ever, the

branch of My planting, the work of My hands, that I

may be glorified (Is. Ix. 21).

Jesu, Messed be Thy Name that Thou hast

called me into the number of Thy subjects. Grant

that I may lire worthy of thai Icuujdoni wliereinto

Thou hast called me.

j&Tr&amp;gt; son, |f, tf&amp;gt;e rucifieo, am il)g ,&ing. f

tljoxi wilt be ^Tr&amp;gt; subject, taf;c fyccb oai(r&amp;gt; fo

bear tf)c witness of ^Ip (SU*oss. &amp;gt;ee j&Te Rang
ing upon tfje ross. 21ot in name onl, bxtt

in realitg anb truff), must tf&amp;gt;ou be cntcifieb, if

tfjou wilt
f&amp;gt;av&amp;gt;c s^are wit^ IKc in fl;e Jiingbom

of l^s power. Ho man ttnll 2 sl;on) man s

weakness, but to tfjee, if tfjou fottowest ^Te, g
will sf)ou&amp;gt; ^Tt? power.

Jesu, Thine is the kingdom, the power, and the

(jlory. Man cannot crown Thee, but Thou crownest

all who come to Thee. Thou art not a King because.
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others obey, but all who obey Thee are made to reign

along with Thee. I kneel before Thy Cross, and I
own that it is Thy Throne. It is the gate of heaven.

It is the law of life for all Thy subjects. Thou art

worthy of the kingdom, for the kingdom comes from
Thee. Thou wast slain, and hast redeemed us to God

by Thy Blood out of every kindred, and tongue, and

people, and nation ; and hast made us unto our God

lungs and priests ; and we shall reign upon the earth

with the power of heaven.



MEDITATION LVIL

And they that passed by railed on him, And they that passed by railed o

waging their heads, and
sa&amp;gt;

HILT, Thou that wairginu their heads, and saying, }{;

destroyest the temple, and Wildest it in three that destroyest the temple,
days, save thyself : if thou art the Son of Coil, three days, save tin self, an
come down from the cross. In like manner the cmss. In like main

R
the scribes and elders, said, He saved others ; the scribes said. He sav

limselflie cannot r-a\e. He is the Kins of cannot save. Let the (I st, the King of

srael; let him now come down from the Israel, now come down (V n the cross, that

ross, and we will believe on him. He we may see and believe. , id they that were
rusteth on God ; let him deliver him now, crucified with him reproached him. St.

f he desireth him : for he said, I am the .Murk xv. - !)-:&amp;lt;:. .

Son of God. And the robbers also that were
crucified with him cast upon him the same
reproach. St. Matt, xxvii. 39-44.

1. THE PASSERS-BY.

MANY came out of Jerusalem to see the awful sight

of Calvary. They knew the state of feeling which

had led to the Crucifixion of Jesus. The place

where He was crucified was near to the city.

Strange reports must doubtless have spread around

since the apprehension in the early morning. With

what a variety of feelings must these people have

gazed upon the spectacle !

The great majority, doubtless, were those whom
the chief priests had stirred up to clamour for His

death. These would be mainly inhabitants of

Jerusalem. There must have been also many from

Galilee and elsewhere who knew Jesus in former
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time, and had witnessed and profited by His miracles.

They must have come wondering if this could really

be the same teacher they had known. Many of

them not a week ago had joined in His triumphal

entry. Then He was known as the Conqueror of

death. Now He appears as one of its most miserable

victims ! Can this be the same ?

Alas ! they themselves are not the same !

They had listened to His teaching and partaken of

His miracles, but this only affected the surface

of their nature. Their heart did not wake up to

respond to the Divine power by which the miracles

were wrought and the words spoken. Consequently
there was no love, laying hold of the unseen realities

of Christ s mission. They had therefore lost their

enthusiasm, and the impulses which should have

risen up to adoration and love, have given way to

blasphemous thoughts and hatred.

O the miserable dulness of the human heart!

They would try and think how the supposed

imposture had now received its meet recompense,
instead of rising up to the indignation which ought
to have stirred them against the party in power.

Surely there must have been some who, although

they had not given in their definite adhesion as

Christ s disciples, looked back with some feelings
of gratitude and reverence to the days that were

past!

What are the passers-by, but the world? Let

us not imagine that they were different from what
the world of each successive age is found to be.

Very various are the forms of insult whereby Jesus
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is crucified afresh by those who call themselves

Jews and are not, but are the synagogue of Satan !

The outward appearance of outrage may be less

revolting under various forms of popular demonstra

tion. If we could see events as angels see them,

we should find that spiritual indifference contains

greater elements of horror and abomination than

the outward atrocities which we cannot see without

shuddering.

They wagged their heads. This was, indeed,

one of the special prophetic marks of Messiah s

contumely. the revolt of human reason against

the mysteries of grace ! We cannot follow along

with the counsels of God in that which befalls

His Church, the Body of Christ. We take refuge
in a scornful morality, as if the fault were in

the Divine ministry, and not in our own sinful

nature. St. Luke says that the people stood con

templating. They strove in their proud hearts to

see some reason for all that was happening to Jesus.

They took refuge in great maxims of Divine truth

which for want of higher faith they misapplied. So

may we apply the fundamental principles of our

religion to heap contumely on Christ when we make

them centre around our own puny interpretations

instead of accepting them in the radiance of their

Divine origin.

How little did they know that the old Temple
was indeed being destroyed by their own hands,

and that Christ would raise it up again in greater

power !

How little did they know of the old ruined
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Temple of humanity, which must be destroyed iu

order that the true Temple, still ready to be called

into life, might rise up from its dust !

How little did they know that the Son of God
had indeed come into this ruinous heap, to reorganize
its imperishable capacities with the new power of

a Divine life, and that all the relics of the old

grandeur must crumble away unless some drop of

Blood from the sufferer of Calvary infused a vitality

which nature could not claim !

There is the same ignorance in every age,

although it may show itself under very various

forms of contempt for what is supernatural in

Christ. Because the special evils of our day may
seem to gather in various ways about the Cross,

we think that the Cross is a sign of feebleness and

destruction.

Come down from the Cross. Such is the taunt

of an ungodly world. The world does not under

stand that the Cross is the only salvation. To come

down from it and find what relief the world can

give to any of our perplexities is to be lost in

hopelessness.

The claim of Divine Sonship ! The world

ignores God, and therefore it may well scoff at those

who rejoice in such a claim. It does not bring with

it any guarantee of worldly prosperity. Rather

it involves the necessity of worldly trouble. To
come down from the Cross would indeed be setting

scorn upon our heavenly title. It would be an act

of treason to our King. We come into this world of

sin to suffer according to God s will, and until His
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glory is revealed we cannot Lave the truth of our

sonship manifested.

The soldiers mocked Jesus. In them we may
recognize the power of the world. It does not

merely seek to crush the Church of God, but, alas !

it insults the Church as powerless while it trembles

before the hidden power which it seeks to destroy.

They offered Him vinegar, which may have been

for refreshment, but they offered it with taunts as

if His very need of it showed the folly of His

pretensions. He was not such a king of the Jews
as they could understand. They bade Him save

Himself, perhaps because they thought He called

for Elias. They knew not that the Father would

rescue His beloved Son by a greater deliverance in

death than He could have by avoiding death. The

world-power understands no power but that of

the world. The soldiers see Jesus apparently

hanging at their mercy. They know not that earth

quake, and storm, and tempest, and hosts of angels
wait upon His Soul, for He is the Sovereign of the

world.

Jcsu, U ho didst bear the reproaches of the

people wlw knew Thee not, grant that I may always
remember that they cannot know me if they know not

Thee. Empty is all that I can have outside of Thee.

Never let me shrinkfrom the world s scorn, hut rather

welcome it as the condition of my union with Thyself.

&amp;lt;oofc not for ff)is worlb o approval, but fafce

f)eeo, ^Tj? son, tl&amp;gt;ai ff&amp;gt;e
worlb s fatmfs are ffje

result of ff)ine allegiance fo 2tfe. &amp;lt;et not
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be 6isl)onourcb b&amp;gt; ff)i? self-seeking. &amp;lt;et

it be glortfieb fct&amp;gt; ffjp fctiU;fxtl conformity to ^Tp
nriU.

rVw, Z0/W. &amp;gt;S w-// it If. Let me not fear lo

han
(/ upon Thy Cross in the midst of a tauntinff

world, if only if he for Thy Irulli Mia f I am assailed.

But, Lord, have mercy not only upon me, but upon
all these who in flieir if/noranre (urn Thy Cross to

contempt.

2. THE CHIEF PRIESTS AND RULERS.

Strange sight ! The leaders of the people are

come out to witness this execution. They would not

go into the Prrctorium lest they should be defiled,

but they would eat the Passover. Now they come
with all the mob that they have stirred up, not only
to see three malefactors crucified, but to help the

brutalizing unseemliness with which the crowd were

assailing the Prophet. We must consider how

markedly they would be conspicuous in the throng

by their dress. Yet they do not disdain to back up
the ignorant multitude in their ferocity.

They can even refer to the miracles of mercy
which Jesus had wrought for the purpose of aggra

vating by the contrast His present condition. He
saved others

;
Himself He cannot save. As they

had formerly said, He casteth out devils by Beel

zebub, the chief of the devils, so now they seek to

throw scorn upon those wonderful works of which

the people had said,
* When Christ cometh shall He
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do more miracles than those which this Man has

done ?

Indeed, those miracles were an evidence of power
which could not but turn to His glory even now,

unless by some suggestion of prejudice they can be

made subservient to malicious ridicule.

But these men were really sinning against the Holy
Ghost, and this makes them altogether insensible

to the ordinary considerations of decorum. Hero is

truly fulfilled what the Psalmist spoke in the name

of Christ : For the love which I bare unto them they
take now My contrary part ;

but I [am] prayer

(Ps. cix. 3). He who hangs upon the Cross meets

them with the silence of a heart absorbed in prayer.

He does not come down from the Cross to save

Himself from His present sufferings, because He is

preparing to die upon the Cross that He may save

them from eternal doom.

Unwittingly these leaders of religion use the

very language of Holy Scripture in their jest.

David had portrayed this scene of Calvary. He
trusted in God that Ho would deliver Him

;
let Him

deliver Him, if He will have Him (Ps. xxii. 8).

They were eager for the King of Israel to appear.

They do not understand that even now the Lord is

reigning from the tree which their own Scriptures,

as interpreted by the LXX., had designated as

Messiah s Throne (Ps. xcvi. 10). As Ishmael had

mocked their forefather Isaac
;
as Joseph s brethren

scorned and maltreated the boy-prophet ;
as in a

later age David was derided by his brethren, who

upbraided him with the naughtiness of his heart,
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perhaps because they knew that a Divine unction

was resting upon him, although it aroused their envy

alone, and not their reverence
;
so is it happening

now. They who are after the flesh must persecute
Him that is after the Spirit. The aims and modes

of life are altogether at variance. The Philistines

mocked Samson and perished. One greater than

Samson is here, and His outstretched arms shall, as

He bows Himself down, overwhelm the multitude of

His enemies. The powers of hell shall be destroyed

by this death, and they who join the confederacy of

Satan must be involved in the same overthrow. Does

not the very Paschal Feast remind them how the

generation which came out of Egypt had refused

and constantly rebelled against that great lawgiver
whom God had sent to be a ruler and deliverer ? Arc

they so forgetful of the words of Moses himself,

proclaiming that God would require it of every one

who would not hearken to the words which the

coming Lawgiver should speak in God s Name ?

(Deut. xviii. 19). They sneer at Jesus because He
claimed to be the Elect Servant of God, the Christ,

the Sou of God. Did not the title gathered from

Isaiah s prophecy call to their remembrance that

that Elect Servant would be despised and rejected?

They knew well the prophet s words, and yet they
could hide their faces from Him (Is. liii. 3).

what would be the awakening, when they should

see that He was indeed numbered with the trans

gressors because He bore the sins of all, and that

they must remain in their condemnation because

they would not come to Him that they might have
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life (John v. 40) ! It is the Paschal Feast, and

they will soon be called to chant the Psalm of the

Stone which the builders rejected (Ps. cxviii.).

Jesus has already admonished them that on whom
soever that Stone shall fall it shall grind him to

powder (Luke xx. 18).

Truly Jesus had professed His trust in God.

That trust should not be the idle trust of unclouded

prosperity. The deep sorrows of Calvary should be

the measure of a trust whereby the Elect Servant

of God would acknowledge the unchanging all-

sufficiency of His Father s love. How terrible is

the contrast between the trustful Messiah and His

persecutors ! Let them be wiped out of the book of

the living, and not be written among the righteous.

As for Me, when I am poor and in heaviness, Thy
Jesus, God the fact that I am Thy Jesus, in

whom Thy salvation is made manifest shall lift Me
up even from the gates of death (Ps. Ixix. 29, 30).

But Israel does not know the day of visitation.

As their fathers did, so do they.

Nor they only. Alas, that the leaders of

successive generations should be so blinded to the

eternal truths of Christ s kingdom by the overpower

ing prejudices of immediate self-interest! How
strangely do men who profess to believe in God,
distrust His care for His Church because it does not

act upon the rails of their own diplomacy! How
strange that they can think to alter God s providence

by their own party spirit! O if we would but

welcome Christ when He comes to us, how should

we find His power ready for our salvation in many
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a period of danger, whereas the love which conies

to us in some dispensation of the Cross turns to our

condemnation because we put it away from ourselves

with blind perversity.

Je*n, let me not he drawn a/ray from Tliee by
the dictates of a worldly heart. Let ma always look

for Thy help in every time of trouble. Let no un-

faitlifidness in Thy Chu.rch around me remore my soul

from a steadfast reliance upon Tli.ee. Let no danger
make me ei:er distrustful of Thy Word.

^Tj} son, fl)ou must offen IJCIDC U)C power of

men arrcxneb against ff)ee. 2Tex)erfI)c(ess be not

ff)ou afraib. t io iteebful U;af tfjoxt sr^ouibsi

be proueb bn all fcmpfaftono. c&amp;gt;)ff)envise frjere

wiil be soiitcf()titc^ lacftinc^ in U).p fatff). ^fjiitli

not f^af f()iite own oix oitn purpose is enoucjl).

go bib &quot;3v

s
Tv) Jlposfle ^efer fl^inh. o it was ffjctf

f&amp;gt;e fell, l^fjoxt must I^CIDC eDery grounb of

I)umcm confibence fahen awar&amp;gt;, if U;ou tt)oulbsi

be frxtlp pca-fecieb.

Lord, let me be wholly Thine. Thouyh the

elders sittiny in the yate speak against me, yet do

Thou speakfor me. 8peah Thou to me. Speak Thou

within me. Let Thy Voice strengthen me. Yea, speak

Thou hy me in ecery word and deed, and let myself be

wholly husJicd in the sense of Thine all-controlling

majesty.

3. THE MALEFACTOES.

The malefactors who were crucified along with

Jesus joined in the ribaldry. Consider how they
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represent the human race. We suffer for our sins.

He came into this world to suffer that He might
deliver us from our sins. So His very love to us

associated Him with us in suffering. Alas! what

is our return? Do we not complain as if He had

not done for us all that He might have done ? Do
we not blaspheme His love, as if we had some right

to more consideration ? How much do we think of

our own sufferings, how little of His ! Yet should

His sufferings teach us the evil of sin, inasmuch as

God could not restore mankind at any less cost to

Himself. Mankind have robbed God of His glory,

and man must glorify God to make reparation for

the injury. Man cannot redeem himself by natural

effort. Man born in condemnation must suffer along
with Christ who died. Shall we not, then, fear God ?

He who spared not His own Son, but delivered Him

up for us all, will He not with Him freely give us

all things ? Certainly He will
;
but He will with

equal certainty require from us the full satisfaction

of penitence. Penitence must identify us with

Christ, or sin with Satan.

O, we must indeed not complain because the

Church of God in this world fails of those attributes

of glory which she will have in the world to come.

Every one has to take part in the struggle with

Satan, and many that have prevailed for a season

will fall down conquered. The appearance of the

Church must not be expected to show the glory
which is proper to her Divine life. Woe is me, to

think of the condition of Christ s Church in the

world! Yet so it must be! The troubles of

VOL. III. FT. IT. K
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Christendom must not waken us to blasphemy, but

to penitence and godly fear. The struggle with the

evil one is no mere semblance of struggle. Christ

must suffer. One by one we must suffer. The
Church must suffer. Sin must seem to triumph,
otherwise something were wanting to the glorious

manifestation of Him who hath delivered us from

so great a death and doth deliver. To complain
because the Church does not show her Divine

unity, or sanctity, or Apostolic character, is like

complaining because Christ did not exhibit immunity
from the bodily sufferings which were incident to

His Incarnation.

No, we must not blaspheme Christ, nor speak

scornfully of His Church as if God s Presence were

wanting. He will show His Presence in due season.

A complaining spirit becomes more and more blind

to the glory that lies concealed. With hushed and

humbled hearts let us confess our own sinfulness

and glorify Him.

Jesv, let me not complain because Thou in Tit)/

lore dost condescend to suffer u itk us. Lei me praise
Thee because Thou hasl made all suffering to he a

means of expressing Thy joyous redemption.

^Tj} son, ffjou sljatf finb 2tfc e*&amp;gt;cr reabg to

6u&amp;gt;eU uriff) ff)ose wl)o are of a contrite anb

f)uwb(e rjcarf. 5?ref not iljgself because of etrit-

boers, bxtf rejoice if if)ou art permiffeb fo sljare

&quot;pg sufferings. & look fo pe, an6 g wiU
alwags be witty ff&amp;gt;ee in f^ine.
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Dear Lord Jesu, Messed be Thy Name. How
true are Thy promises and how mii/hfy are Thine

actions! let me hush every word of complaint!

Nay, let my mouth he filled with Tity praise, while I
waitfor Tlty salvation to he revealed in due season.



MEDITATION LVIII.

I)c fcrnat
g&amp;gt;oit.

II. THE PRAYER OF INTERCESSION.

Ami Jesus -aM. Father.-St. Luk&amp;lt;- xxiii. :.

1. FATHEi;.

IT is the only begotten, the eternal Son who speaks.
He speaks to His Father with the simple expression
of the relationship in which He stands to Him.

This relationship is the foundation of all His Being,
the law of all His action, the warrant of all His

hope, the substance of all His glory.

Amongst men the relationship of father and son

is only accidental. It is derived only from the

lower world. It abides only for a little while. It

is powerless to affect the destinies of life. It fades

away beneath the glare of an oppressive noontide.

It leaves the human straggler all alone. It com
municates no inheritance of power. It only tells of

union with the emptiness of earth. It fails to light

up the dark passage of death. It does not utter any
welcome of encouragement from the mysterious ages
of the eternal future.

But Jesus is the Son of God in the brightness of

mutual love, over which the clouds pass by, not to
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obscure, but to develop the essential majesty of the

consubstantial union. His Sonship belongs to the

self-existent Godhead, far above all names of created

intelligence, whether in this life or in that which is

to come. It is eternal, not as a memory of fellowship

which has passed away, but as a present reality of

imperishable joy, while all other relationships arc

evanescent. It supplies the object of His whole

Being, for it is His very life to glorify the Father.

No sorrows, however great, in the experience of this

transitory world can lessen its Divine effulgence,

and all true pleasure springs from its unwearied

beatitude. It abides with the consciousness of

Personal Fellowship altogether unaffected by the

multitudinous companionships of social life, or the

isolation of a soul which can find no partner of its

sympathies amidst man s fallen race. It is an

Almighty Power ever operative amidst every tem

porary endurance of outward weakness. It reveals

the emptiness of earth by the fulness of its inherent

truth. It reduces the touch of bodily death to a

superficial phenomenon. It speaks with a voice

which is never dumb. It speaks even by the created

faculties of that human nature wherein He is become
Incarnate. It appeals for its own triumphant power
to be the all-sufficing reward even of that stupendous
Passion which constituted His mysterious discipline

during His sojourn here below.

Behold the Son of God stretched upon the Cross,

while the Roman soldiers roughly seize His Hands
and Feet to nail Him thereon. A crowd are standing
around the little empty space which He thus occupies,
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and the two thieves are waiting, each to be tied to

his cross. Listen to the hum of voices, the uproar
of the excited multitude. Amidst the harsh din of

their angry impatience, let your ear be attentive to

the clear and tender Voice which mingles not with

any of that discordant clamour, but rises up in the

calm, pure melody of Divine love. Docs not that

Voice strike on every ear, and sink into every heart ?

Alas ! the heart of man is only moved to greater

malice, for the heart of man is at enmity against God.

Let that Voice take possession of thine own soul,

whatever may be the condition of those that arc

around thee. Listen as if that utterance were in

tended for no other ear than thine, Consider the

love wherewith the Only Begotten speaks unto His

Father, and speaks to Him for thee. For thy sake

He became Incarnate in this world of sin. Other

wise had no such utterance risen up to the Father

from the lips of our suffering humanity. Human
nature was formed to be the instrument of His glory,
but our sin was the occasion of His suffering.

Hear His Voice, and though evil men be raging
in blasphemy, think of the unseen hosts of holy

angels who arc worshipping as they are watching
around. There is none of them that can utter that

word which rises from the lips of this mysterious
Sufferer. They are spirits charged with their several

duties by Divine command. He is the Son. He
speaks to God as His Father, with all the claims

of filial love. The angels wait to see how the Father

will answer His cry, for they know that the Father

heareth Him always. They wonder at the humilia-
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tion to which He is subjected, although they know
that the issue shall be glorious with consequences
which surpass their anticipation. Let thine heart

muse upon this mystery along with them
; for,

indeed, great as is their interest in this Passion,

thine is a greater interest. He is crucified that thou

mayest be glorified. Angels shall minister to thec

as belonging to Him
;
but the merits of His Passion

arc thy glorious portion that thou mayest be able to

speak to the Father even as He does, and claim that

sonship by grace which belongs to Him by eternal

birthright.

Jextt, Ike Only /iff/offc/i of Ike Father, //rant me
so to meditate upon Thy Divine, Sounit

ij)
that I may

tjlorify Thee by liriny in it* wondrous poirer.

lXT;n son, ffjou bef)olocsl fftc power of lf)ctt

oncI)tp manifested in ^Tjjsclf. &amp;gt;ec irjai frjou

tnelo itself xtp fo Hue br&amp;gt; ifs power; for aU iljal

is ^Tinc % c^iuc fo ifycc frjai f^oit inancol be

pax-fader of ^Ir&amp;gt; fulness, anb accorbinc^ (o
ff)r&amp;gt;

fatf^ ii ofjad be oonc unfo t^ec.

Lord Jest
.,

it ould tliat I could experience the

truth of this Sonship ;
then would I act as befits so

glorious a callin i/.

^Tt} son, ff)ou wuof act upon ifs reali(t), anb
so sl^att ff;oxt learn ifo power. (j)ntp bj? ff)C

patit of f^y weakness cansf ff;ou c^ain ifs

;
but tl)C ntore fl^ou I;ao( Jo suffer for

flame s safte, so mucf) ffje nwrc sljalf t^ou

finb il)c aU-sufficiencg of ^Tp $vacc uniting ir;ce

xtnfo
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Jf su
t
hold not back from me any lesson of Thy

Cross. Teach me. Train me. Prove me. Perfect

me.

Hahc itp tl)t&amp;gt;
cross. 2tfp |&amp;gt;pirif

will not

fail fo.tcacl) tljee. IHjis onsl)ip is inbecb a re-

lafionsljip of ptxnnc power, 5&amp;gt;n learning lljine

own weakness axxb misery, tljoxi sljati (earn its

blesscbness anb power.
ft/wit me Tkij ijlory, ^Lord, thai I ittay prca*

onward to attain it.

5 f&amp;gt;av&amp;gt;e giyctx it to tfjee. ^iln son. ^el^otb it

in f^psetf as it is in ^Te. 3t st&amp;gt;aU enable t^ee

to suffer after 2tft? example. (&amp;gt;)n(p in propor
tion as ff)ou hnowcst ff)c power of tt)is ^ons^ip
comnuwicateo itnto fl;ec canst ffjon hnow it to

be iit^ex*ent in ^Ie. ^Tani? profess to bcticne

in
^5Tj&amp;gt;

eternal 5onsl;ip wt&amp;gt;o j}ct tl;inh thereof

onl|? as of relationships founb amongst men.

^Ijet? wl;o woutb f;now ^Tc in ^Iy trutf) must

experience tt)C power of ^Tp $&amp;gt;oM)eao, t(;c cjlorn

of t^e ^atf&amp;gt;er s tove, bistinct fi om all tljaf is in

i()C worlb.

Lord, ha*l Tito a called me to share ////*

Son-ship ?

Uea. ^5T.ij son. 5*f t^oxt wonlbsl be will; ^Tc
in

&quot;351]} gloi j? to rejoice fljex ein, t(;on wnsl learn

to t ejoice tl^ex*ein in time, ftnbinc^ lljex cin it^e

fnlness of satisfacttoix wt)id) sf&amp;gt;all x*aise tl;ee

xtp aboue all fl;ouc]l)l of outwarb lljincjs. gill

tl)inc]s tl^at ^ l)av&amp;gt;e ci eateb are bxtf sl)abows.

^||)e onljj trxtc sxtbsfance is in ^Tpself. ^o fi^c
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fellowship of ff)is life g call tfcco, but ll)ou

cansf not linow ^Tc unless fljou linow fljis xtn-

cl)angeablc life wljici) is in Itfe, nor canst ff)ou

tmow fljis life sauc bt&amp;gt; being beab to alt crcateb

flings.

ZWY? /&quot;&amp;lt;?* tf, Gircr of cell blessedness to us in

our misery, show Thyself to me as the Son of the.

Blessed. Thou duht pray upon the Cross for my
pardon [/rant that in Thy ylory I may be sanctified.

My alory shall he in heholdiixj Thine.

Pp son, few ftnou) ^Tc in 2ssTn frufl) ! l^e
lesson nutsf be Icavnf bn cjrcai suffering,

U)ou rejoice in scaring ^Tn ^ross, iiyai

mayest learn tfyc rcatifi? of pj} jon?

Apostles (iuc5 for ^Te because ffjei? liucb in

^Tc. ^Tt? jon rose up unU;in U;cm as U;ep cx-

perienceb ^Ty sufferings. ^Ty power acfeo

tl)rougf) ffjem as ffjcjj fouiab ifyc weaditcss of

all tfyc ff)iugs of ii)c wortb. l^osc believe itot

in ^Te frutp wf)o besire ifyc flings of t(;c worlb,
or rein upon ff)om as means of power, ^f fl)ou

belieucst in ^Ie {rulp, rejoice in
ll&amp;gt;e

assurance

of ^T|? Sonsl)ip. Jilt earf^tp flings pass aiDap.

^^c ^onsl^ip anb tl;e lone of $ob abibe for coer.

Lord Jesu, I cannot learn what Thy true Son-

ship is by any faculty of my own nature. I can learn

it only by the communication of Thy nature. Thou

dost manifest Thy Son-ship to us hy the endurance of

our sufferinys. Help me to learn TJiy truth by the

communication of Thy Dirine Subxtance, that liriny

therein I may indeed die to all the deceit* of the world.
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TF//0 Is so hlessed as he that suffers in Ik Thee, if lie

suffer in Thee? tie Thou my Life, my Strength, my
Jot/, in every sufffriny . So shall I attain to Icnow

Thy Sonxhip in the power of that illuminating Spirit

wherehy Thou callext us, in union with Thyself, to tli.e

wonderful relationship wherein ire say, eccn as Thou

do*f, &quot;Abba,
Father:

2. THE APPEAL OF THIS S

Jesns appeals to the Father in the midst of His

human sufferings. Terrible sufferings ! How shall

the weakness of the creature bear them? We are

not to suppose that we can rise superior to them by
the power of the human will, or the conviction of

the human intellect. The pride of man may raise

him above many things, but it cannot raise him to

such strength. If we would thus rise, we must rise

up to God. This is the victory that overcometh the

world, even our faith. If we arc thus to rise, there

must be a new, a better life, into which we can rise.

That life is the uncreated life the life of God.

So, then, Jesus endured His Passion by the

strength of this Divine life. He did not endure as

being the greatest of men. That would not have

given Him the victory. He endured as being the

Son of God. So in Gethsemaue, He appeals to the

Father in the power of the true, the only, the con-

substantial Sonship. So upon the Cross, His first,

His last utterances are addressed to the Father.

Thus by the Eternal Spirit He offered Himself with

out spot to God.
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His Divine Nature and Sonship were not a mere

latent adjunct or nominal relationship of His earthly

Being. In them we are to look for His living

Personality. He cannot act as man, without also

acting in manhood as God. Manhood brought no

powers of action to the Eternal Word by whom all

tilings were created. Manhood only brought to Him
the mysterious capacity of suffering. In manhood

He suffers, and in suffering He rejoices, with the

strength, the bliss, of God.

His appeal to His Father is, therefore, the evoking
of the Divine power within Himself wherein He is

consubstantial with the Father. lie cannot act in

the Godhead as a self-originating power. He is not

an independent, a separate, a second God. As He is

God, He is the only begotten Son, and therefore He
must ever act in the consciousness of this inalienable

relationship. Whether it be in His mediatorial

intercession or His personal triumph, He looks to

the Father. Father, forgive them. Father, into

Thy hands I commend My spirit.

So must it be with ourselves if we would act in

Him. We are not only to look for strength from

God, but in God. The consubstantial Sonship flow

ing onward to ourselves by the communication of

grace is the strength of our life, and we must rise up
to this relationship if we would gain the true answer

of our prayers. Our life is hid with Christ in God,
and our acts cannot be effectual in the world, we
cannot rise, as wo ought to rise, superior to the

world s suffering, unless we call forth the super
natural power of our Divine sonship.
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This sonship must bo to us a real and habitual

joy, if it is to be a real strength. Our delight must

be to do Thy will, my God. Wo may receive

power from those whose fellowship gives us no

delight, but we cannot receive power from God in

Christ save by the filial communication of His

nature making us rejoice in Him. The power which

God gives to His people is not the external reward

of their service, but the outcome of that supernatural

power by which the service is rendered. If our sin

leads us to rejoice in anything distinct from God,
we do not fail of getting what God would give, but

we hinder the proper action in ourselves of what

God has already given. A joy however transitory,

which is at variance witli the simple joy in God,

stops the flow of Divine power which belongs to the

Sonship of which we are partakers in Christ.

So with suffering. This sonship enables us to

rise superior to all suffering, not by a proud con

tempt, but by the development of a holy joy, which

is the strength of our filial relationship to God in

Christ. The more we suffer, the more does this

Divine joy fill the soul, if we suffer in the strength
of our Divine sonship. It is in the very nature of

things that suffering should be to us in this sinful

world a necessary condition of rising up to the Divine

power of our vocation, not as a matter of merit to bo

rewarded, but as an exercise of triumphant fellowship

issuing in that participation of the Divine omnipo
tence which postulates the fruition of the Divine

blessedness. We must shrink from nothing which

belongs to our Divine relationship. In all that we
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have to suffer, we must call up the reality of our

Divine sonship to be our joy, and this cannot be

clone in any abstract manner. Our relationship as

God s sons is a substantial fellowship with God as

our Father. We must, therefore, be looking to God
in personal love, with holy prayer, if we would have

that power which belongs to His children.

Jesu, Tltou didst look up lo Ike Father irdli love

to Thine enemies undiminished, hecaa^e Thou didst

abide in Hie consid&amp;gt;stantial ylory of His Fatherly love.

Keep me ever true to this lore, tliat lucing Thee I may
love them for Thy sake, and rejoice in the very diffi

culties which love has to encounter, became they main-

me more sensible of Thine unchanging love.

(j) &quot;gSljj son, Hue in louc, so sljcUf frjou be ifyc

trite cl)\(b of ifyv f)oat&amp;gt;oulg ^afljer. o sfcaU 2tf n

IODC be pcvfecfcfc in
ff&amp;gt;ee,

anb ff&amp;gt;oxt sfyalt abibe

in \sle confinitaUr).

Lord, let it he erer foremost in my liearl thai I
am Thy child, and must walk in the power of Tliy

love. While I exercise Thy love, I feel TJiy lore.

Its brightness cheers me, and its strenyUi upholds me.

let all OK fward opposition fill me -wllh lltis joy,

makiny me live more simply in Thine all-surrounding

lore.

3. THE JOY OF THIS SONSHIP.

We must be careful not to think that our Lord
was in any way separated from the joy of God

belonging to Him as the only begotten Sou, because
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His human nature was subjected to tlie mystery of

the Passion. He was not suffering in order to

satisfy the requirements of another God, different

from Himself. In the perfect unity of a love of

which all created love is but a feeble image, He

rejoiced to accomplish the Father s purpose in the

redemption of the world. Every act of His human

suffering was wrought in the exercise of Divine joy.

He found a joy in doing what the Father willed.

He found a joy in acting with the Father s co

operation. He found a joy in looking to the Father

for support. He found a joy in presenting every act

unto the Father as He accomplished it.

Such was the Divine joy of His life as the Sou of

God. In the midst of His sufferings He could not

call upon the Divine life within Himself to render

His sufferings illusory. Had they lost their reality

they would have failed of their purpose. He suffered

more than any human suffering can equal, because

He suffered in the strength of God. But the Passion

by which He redeemed the world was as truly a joy
to Him in the doing as it was to the Father in

welcoming. The justice and the love of God which

ordained the mysterious work of Redemption were
as truly His own justice and His own love as they
were the Father s. He did not merely satisfy a

Personal requirement of the Father. He satisfied a

requirement of the undivided Godhead in which He
shared. As the Father showed His love in sending
His Son, so the Son of God also loved us Himself,
and gave Himself for us. He suffered in order to

know the bliss of saving thee.
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We should never lose sight of this fellowship of

the eternal joy in which He as our Redeemer lives

one God with the Creator. The undivided act of the

Divine life is an act of undivided joy in undivided

love. The Father rejoices in that which the Son

accomplishes. The Son rejoices in that which the

Father originates. The Holy Ghost rejoices in

anointing the manhood which the Son assumes with

the fulness of power needful for the satisfaction of

the Divine purpose. The joy of God is absolutely

one.

The Son of God does not assume our human
nature so as to be merely an instrument of suffer

ing. His human heart rises up with the full power
of the anointing Spirit, so as to claim the personal

love of the Father to whom He speaks. As He learns

obedience by the things which He suffers, so He
learns the Father s love by every incident of suffering

which awakens His appeal for the Father s support.

His human nature gains an ever-increasing develop
ment of power by every suffering. Without the

suffering He could not have separated Himself from

the sinful world with which He was by His material

nature allied. Without the joy of Divine love He
could not have uttered the cry which the Eternal

Father accepted.

So must it be with us. The fruit of the Spirit is

love and joy. As the children of God in Christ, we
must be living by the power of the Spirit in a blessed

experience of Divine sonship, however great may be

the sufferings which our outward nature has to bear.

The suffering and the joy are not incompatible, since
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the two natures are combined in the regenerate as

they are in Christ Himself
;
but the suffering of the

human nature, however great, will be valueless unless

there be the anointing joy of the Divine nature,

whereby the Holy Ghost enables us to rest in the

Personal, Fatherly fellowship of God.

This joy and peace in believing must be the

principle which inspires our prayers. The prayers
with which we appeal to God in our suffering must

be the outcome of the love wherewith we abide in

God by the grace of Christ. Our true joy is not

that God gives us what we ask, but that He gives us

the power and privilege of asking.

Even when we pray with much earnestness, how

apt we arc to remain as it were outside of the Divine

nature, looking for earthly tilings as tokens of God s

love ! Therefore God frequently refuses to hear our

prayer. If we would look away from earthly things,

accepting all the events of life as the appointment
of His love, how we should find Him ready to answer

our prayers, addressed to Him, as they would be, and

should be, in the simple desire of having His love

made more and more manifest !

Lord Jesv, in Thee he all my joy I In Thee

may I rejoice, partaking with Thee of the Fathers

love ! Alas, thai I should he so ready to seek joy

from the world, so slow to find my joy -with Thee in

God, hy fhe power of the Holy Ghost !

^cs, ^Tp son. (SIjou seoftcst tfjctt wfyicl) pro

fits not, cwo Utmost awctp from wfjat of)ou(6

f^cc infinite octicjrjt. ^tjott art not straitoneo
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br&amp;gt; anr&amp;gt; unnntlwgness of 2ssTine fo giuc ffjee tv&amp;gt;f)at

is goob. (j&amp;gt;peii it)r&amp;gt; mouff) nnbc anb ^ nnff fill

it. Pestrc of 2tfe, nub 3 wnff
3tv&amp;gt;c ffjee bfessings

inftnifcfp greater ff)an ff)ou cansf bemse for

ff)ine own self, goon u)oufb f ntafce ^Tj?

^^urcf; fo frtumpf) ouer fl;e tuor(6, if ^Tj&amp;gt; people
W)ouI6 look fo 2tfe iusfcab of looking fo ifyc

n&amp;gt;orib. ^^e pomers of tfyc wovlb cinb ii)c malice

of tf)e eoil one I;iu5er nof ^Tp iDorl; so tnxtc^
as fl)c shtcj^is^ness of ^lr&amp;gt; people, u&amp;gt;f)0 wilt

nof rise fo oesirc ff;e flings of f&amp;gt;eat&amp;gt;en.

Lord Jc*i(, Thy Ipxtimoiiiex hare I claimed an

mine licriiat/r- for ever ; and win/ ? They are the

very jo!/ of mine heart. So hcisf Thou, laui/ht me to

speak ly the words of Thy Pxalinixt of old. 80 would
I indeed seek no heritage of earthly power, but only
the inheritance- of TJty children. Thou, Lord,

Thyself art mtj Portion
;
I have promised to keep

Thy taw.

^Tg son, aft nnff be weft unfl) ffjee if tf;ou

bosf sceh ffjw jot? ontj? in ^Tp onsf;ip, bitf ff&amp;gt;ou

ntusf fafie
f&amp;gt;eeo ff^af f^ott faff nof an&amp;gt;ag. ^te-

member f^af f^e &amp;gt;on of ntait ^aff) nof tuyere fo

lay ^is ^eao upon ff)C eavf^. ee ^Te sfrctcfjeb

itpon f^e i&quot;oss, tuiff) IKTg ^eab bfcebing as f^e

fronts ^av&amp;gt;e picrceb ^T bron?. &amp;gt;ee ^Tc will)

^Ip ^ea6 abiMna, in ff;e ^osom of ff)e ^af^er,

wherein ^ euer abibe. ^5iff f^ou finon? f^e jop?

Qfycn fear nof fo enoure ff^e suffering, ^^inft
itof ff)af suffering coiites bt? accibenf, anb map
weff be ayoibeb. ^Tp sufferings are ff&amp;gt;e fam of

VOL. III. PT. IT. S
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all perfection, attb if tf&amp;gt;ou tsoulbst attain to

c^S Jo&amp;gt; f*)w tnusf Ijtbc tfjgoctf tit ^itc to sxtffer

anb to bic.

Jesu, great is the joy of those who live in Thy
love . I am unworthy to share if. Nevertheless,

unworthy though I be, the (/race of Thy Passion can

raise me to all the demands of Thy holy Will. Do
with me, then, whatever Thou wilt. Let it he my joy
to yield my will to Thine, to meditate upon the infinite

love wherewith Thou didst redeem me, 1o share in Thy
sufferings as Thy (/race shall enable me to be con

formed to Thee, lo hide myselffrom the world around

in the blessed sanctuary of Thine eternal love, to praise
Theefor the fjlory wherein the Father welcomes Thee,

and to (/ire myself up to be who/It/ Thine, so thai by
the discipline of Thy Cross I may find my portion for
ever in the joy of Thy Sonsliip.



MEDITATION LIX.

gfirsf ;3$or6 from t()c gross.

Father, forgive them ;
for they know not what they do.-Sl. Luke xxiii. :.

] . FORGIVENESS.

CONSIDER what it is to be forgiven, to be taken back

from a condition of angry separation to that of love.

The sacrifice of Calvary is the sacrifice of atonement,

making us to be at one with God.

That were no forgiveness which should leave us

apart from God. The penalty of sin is not to be

found in the external sufferings which follow upon
it, but in the separation from God as the true

Principle by which alone human life can be sustained

in its integrity. Man created in the image of God
must live with the likeness of God, and this can only
be if he lives at one with God in the fellowship of

the Divine life.

Jesus continued ever one God with the Father

while He bore the external consequences of our sin.

He does not plead with the Father as if God were a

Being external to Himself, but in the unity of Divine

life. His Manhood, in which He has borne the

penalty of sin, is hypostatically united with the

Godhead in which He is One with the Father.

When He pleads for forgiveness, He pleads that
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man may be gathered back into the fellowship of the

Divine life
;
and that forgiveness is an answer to His

prayer, because they receive it by being incorporated
into His Body. They are given to Him that they

may be forgiven in Him
;
united to His Manhood,

and therefore partakers of His Godhead.

He pleads for them to be forgiven, that His

Manhood may thus have the reward of what He has

suffered. His Manhood has a merit beyond that of

any other creature. No created being as such can

have any merit, for created life is nothingness, and

therefore all the actions of the creature are nothing
ness. The actions wrought through the humanity
of Christ have a supernatural merit, for they are the

acts of the Creator. They must, therefore, claim a

reward. They are rewarded by the exercise of

Divine power, and that manifests itself by incor

porating into Him those who were previously outside

of Him. He is glorified in them as they, one by

one, are made partakers of His Divine glory.

Mankind outside of Christ was under the curse

of sin. As the Manhood of Christ extends itself,

they are taken into the fellowship of the Divine

love. The Spirit of power whereby He lives, rests

upon His members with the fulness of the eternal

blessing. As His Spirit develops itself in His

members, who are thus taken out of the power and

bondage of sin, Jesus receives His reward.

Jesus desires the forgiveness of the world, even

as the Father does, for He is one God with the

Father. As the Father sent Him to be a Propitiation
for our sins, so He came desiring to effect that
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propitiation, and He therefore seeks the Divine

acknowledgment of the work done in our nature.

This propitiation is not a work of Divine power
from without. It is a sacrifice, oblation, and satis

faction offered by Divine power acting through man s

moral nature. It therefore could not produce its

effect without prayer. Without prayer the action of

the Manhood would have been purely mechanical.

The human will needed to correspond in obedience

with the Divine command, and to act in union with

the Divine purpose. An aimless morality would be

no perfection in the sight of God. If we are not

seeking God s love in what we do, our act does not

meet the demand of His love. The propitiatory act

of Christ could not, therefore, have its result without

a prayerful desire for its acceptance.

Christ did not come merely to fulfil a moral law,

so as to abide in His Father s love in His own

Person, but He came to seek and to save that which

was lost, and bring mankind back from the mischief

of the Fall to the participation of God s love. He
therefore must pray for others, that through them

He might receive His reward. Without such inter

cession the oblation of Calvary would have been

ineffectual.

His human nature was not like the finite

humanity of fallen man, frozen up in the selfish

deadness of an isolated personality. As He possessed

human nature in its living reality and integrity,

He could not but be conscious of its possibilities of

development, and therefore He could not be satisfied

unless He gathered into the participation of His
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living energy all those who should make up the full

number of His elect, the complete perfection of His

Body as extended in His members, the Church

universal. This anticipation was essential to His

offering of Himself to the Father. He could not

offer Himself for an isolated aim of selfishness, nor

with a dead crust of insensibility, nor with a vague
consciousness of possibility. It was necessary that

He should plead with a definite sense of man s need,

and of His own fitness to supply that need by the

union of the Divine nature with His human organi
zation. Thus would His propitiation, His prayer,
and His promised reward be effectual in limitless

bounty to mankind, and Divine welcome for the

Church whom He purchased as His Bride.

Jesu, how great is Thy love who hast suffered

for my sins ! As Thou hast home me in Thy love,

pleading for my forgiveness, grant that I may abide

in Thij low, ((ccornplishiny Thy holy Will.

(Eonsiber, 2tf son, u&amp;gt;f)ai 21 I)ctv&amp;gt;c sxtffereb for

tt)p forgiveness, anb learn in 2tfg Iot&amp;gt;c fo
ff&amp;gt;ee

I)on&amp;gt; great must be
ff&amp;gt;3&amp;gt; Ijafreb of silt, n&amp;gt;I)icf) f&amp;gt;as

caused ^Tc so mxtcl; smffenncj.

Lorc^yrant thai I may so look to Thee, that my
will may be -wholly absorbed in Thine. As Thou
desirest my forgiveness, let me hunger after Thy
righteousness.

^Tg son, g creafeb f^ee tlyai ff)ou ntic^fcsf
be mabe perfect in Ijoliness, accorbing fo l^e

fulness of fl&amp;gt;af glory n?^crein g woitlb perfect
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If)!? pitman ttafurc, faftincj it itufo

f)xtmblefc ^Tpsclf to tfyc lifccncos of ff) sw, fl)cvi

Sf ttticjfjl orpine forff) in tf;ee wfycn ttjoit ol)oxtl6ot

be perfected in ^iljj likeness.

w/y Z0/Y/ /*SM., y^/y Saviour
9
hast Thou desired

my perfection, and shall not I desire it ? how great

must that sin be which I hate so little! Alas!

deliver me from it, and teach me to desire Thyforgive

ness, t/taf I may be sanctified according to Thy desire.

2. THE PERSONS TO BE FORGIVEN.

Jews ? Romans ? Yes ! But not only they !

Jesus pleads for all who nailed Him to the Cross
;

that is, for all mankind. It was the sins of all

Avhich did this. Roman soldiers were carrying out

the malice of blinded Sanhedrists and Jews. Those

Jews were carrying out the malice of the human
heart. To whatever nation Jesus had come, He
would have found the antagonism of our nature just

the same.

Not only would He have found it so, if He had

come. He has come to one nation after another,

and everywhere He does find it the same. The
natural heart is at enmity with God. The things of

God are foolishness to it, because they are spiritually

discerned.

Man will not accept Christ unless he can adapt
Christ so as to suit the fancies and desires of each

successive age. In order to be forgiven, man must

become conformed to Christ
;
but he tries to conform

Christ to himself. There is a living power in Christ
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which makes men afraid. Man, therefore, seeks to

reduce Christ to his own position of deadness, that

he may accept Christ without inconvenience or

apprehension.

Forgiveness is not what man really desires, for

he does not realize the sin which needs to be

forgiven. lie would accept heaven if Christ would

give it to him and leave him to himself
;
but forgive

ness requires that he shall die to himself. He would

sooner Christ should die to all the holy glory of the

Divine life, than die himself to the lusts and appetites
of his own sinful flesh.

Therefore the world is continually inventing new
forms of Christianity. Every such endeavour is for

the purpose of eliminating the strictness of the

Divine requirements from the religion of Christ. In

all these ways they nail Jesus to the Cross ! The
devotional life of Jesus, His love to the Father, suits

them not. The social teaching of Jesus, His love

to man, suits them not. The spiritual earnestness

of Jesus, the discipline of the earthly nature, perfect

ing it for the kingdom of heaven, suits them not.

They would like a heaven upon earth, but they
have no desire to quit earth for heaven above. They
attribute it as a fault to Jesus, if there is anything
in the religion of His Church which docs not suit

their own will. They may, like the Sanhedrists, put
forward an accusation of blasphemy, because the

teaching of Christ does not suit their natural

conceptions of religion. Or, again, of bigotry, because

it does not suit their self-will. Or of social unfit-

ness, because it does not suit their pride. Or of
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fanaticism, because it does not suit their covetous-

ness. Or of folly, because their wisdom reaches not

to its mysteries. Or of exclusiveness, because they

feel not the supreme demands of grace.

Anyhow, they will try aud adapt Jesus to the

needs of their own age, by nailing the Eternal to

the Cross !

We must look for a greater and more terrible

uprising of the nations against Jesus before the end

of all things. Doubtless there will be in many
respects a repetition of His Passion in His mystical

Body, the Church, when the great apostasy comes.

This will be the means of arousing again an Apostolic

fervour such as belonged to the first age of the

martyrs. So shall the remnant of the faithful be

found sanctified and meet to welcome the Lord

when He comcth.

We must see that we really cherish a deep sense

of our need of forgiveness. As Jesus has prayed
that we might be forgiven, let us seek to know more

of that holiness without which no man can see the

Lord.

Alas ! how do we crucify the Son of God afresh

continually by our own individual sins ! For us

He prayed, one by one, foreseeing all the various

temptations by which we should be assailed, and our

weakness and wilfuluess in yielding to them.

Think of thyself as the object of thy Saviour s

prayer. When thou art tempted to sin, look with

all thy heart to Him whom the soldiers are nailing

to the tree, and remember that it is thy sinfulness

which is really striking the blow. The hammer
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would have fallen harmless had it not been weighted

by thy sins.

Jesu, I hare earned Thee to be crucified, and in

the vert/ act of Thy Passion Tkou pleadest for me!

shall not Thy love to me hold me bad from sinning

af/ninst Thee ?

2tf r&amp;gt; son, g f)av&amp;gt;e sitffei-cb tl)is onfwarbtw in

ifyc ftest) in orber tt)at f()C sia,l)f of &quot;j&tjj sxtffer-

incjs miftftt nun ft)ee to seek after Ijotiness in

IODC to ^Tgsclf, bni fl)on caitst not occ ifjai

iul)ic^ ^ suffer in ^Tt? inmost ^cart by reason

of ff)&amp;gt;
sins wl)ic^ gf f&amp;gt;ax&amp;gt;c

to bear. ^) fl^at

t()on tvouibsi come to tl^e 5?atl)cr by ^Te, in tl^e

sfremjtf) of ^Tj} ^&amp;gt;olj} pirit !
*

I)at&amp;gt;c suffereb

for tl)j? sins mox e t(;at% tl^on canst ftnon?.

if t()on wilt tt)tts come fo ^Te, even tfjesc ^
sufferings sl)at( finb tl;eir recompense in f^ii

pare-on anb acceptance.

Blessed Jesu, let me cllmj lo Tlnj CVo.v.s / Let me
feel how my acfs of sin are -woundiny Tltee ! 80 let

me repent . let me hear the Voice of Thy love

spealdni/ with, a power altogether beyond my sin ! Let

that Voice drau: me away from my sin ! Let that

Voice draw me to the Father ! In hearing that Voice

with gratefid penitence, let me obtain the forgiveness

for which Thou pleadest.

3. THE BLINDNESS OF SIN.

The Jews could not see God Incarnate in Jesus

Christ. They knew not what they were doing in
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crucifying Him. They were responsible, indeed, for

not recognizing in Him the Divine Messiah promised
to their fathers

;
but they were blind, and therefore

could not recognize Him. They were responsible
for that blindness, and by reason of that blindness

they were madly striving to do they knew not what !

Yea, they thought to fight for God when they were

fighting against God ! They had allowed Satan to

get the mastery over them, and he made them rush

onward to their own destruction.

Yet docs Jesus plead this their ignorance in

extenuation of their terrible crime. Though their

heart was so estranged, blinded, perverted, yet were

they the children of the covenant. They still looked

for that covenant to have its fulfilment towards

them, although they knew not what that covenant

involved, nor what was the meaning of its promises.

They wanted to establish their own righteous
ness by an external kingdom, instead of submitting
themselves to the righteousness of God that they

might be renewed thereby. They thought they had
eternal life because they had the Scriptures ;

but

they would not come to Jesus that they might have

that life to which those Scriptures testified. They
did not see how near God had come to them by His

humiliation to be their promised Redeemer, and so

they fulfilled all that prophets had written, by con

demning Him who was the Just One, the Lord of

life.

How merciful is this dear Lord, who knoweth
whereof we are made, and remembereth that we are

but dust ! As His majesty is, so is His mercy.
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We can sec neither His glory nor His condescension.

His glory, to which we are blinded, is what makes

our sin so great. His condescension, greater than

we can conceive, is what holds us up so that we

perish not altogether in our sin.

How does the penitent soul listen with adoring
thankfulness to that prayer of Jesus ! with what

shame must we hide our faces when we hear that

plea which He puts forward on our behalf.

Truly, Lord, I did not know what I wet* doiny In

every ad hy which I have tinned against Thee ! But

that which I know not, teach Thou me. In my blind

ness I have, sinned against Thee. Open Thou mine

eyes l&amp;gt;y Thy grace lo behold my sin. Had I seen my
sin, surely I could not have sinned. Now, tltcreforc,

show me Thy grace that I may seek Thy grace.

$f tf)oit n?oxtlbst see ^tj} c^ cice, tf)ou must
come to fl)e full otc]I)t cxtto tmou)leocjc of ff)i) sin.

coofc, ttjen, 2*Zj) son, to 2tfe as 3 cutg upon tt)e

rooo. o sljalt tl;ou see t^g otno
tt&amp;gt;l)td) g

bear, anb tt^e tooc ml;erebi? f ^aoc obtaineb t^l?

Dear Lord, I desire to know more and more of my
own sinfidness and of Tlty holiness. Yea, I desire to

know more and more of that wrath which awaits the

sinnerfrom an offended God, and of fha I love wherehy

Thou, our Incarnate Redeemer, callest us hack to the

Fa liter s pardon.

^Ig son, mebifafe upon ^Tp passion, ^evc

Q beai* i()j} sins upon ^T|} sitffcriug ^cart. ^n
glort? consibev t)ou g bear ttjee up before
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ifyc !3?att)er, cjtorifieb in IJJin toothless so as to

be worths of cfyis lone. &amp;lt;earn ttjxts tfyc btwb-

ness of tf)r&amp;gt; sin, anb ffje misers in tuljtcf) it as

ot&amp;gt;ertt&amp;gt;elmeb tfjce. &amp;lt;earn tf)its roljaf f^ovt art

boiitg iu cuern act of sht, ^on&amp;gt;euer little tf)ou

magest I)ce6 it. ^carn t^tts wl;at tt;ou oxtg^tesf

to bo, so f^at limits in 1351 3? love ff&amp;gt;ou ina|?est

be conformcb in ^Te to
tt&amp;gt;e ^att)er s unit, gn

ft)ine ignorance ftjou ^ast bteb, bitt in ti)C use of

^Tt? grace tljou st;att gain ft^at twowtcbcjc nj^icf)

is eternal tife.

Blessed be Thy Name, loritif/ Lord Jesv !

let Thine appeal for my forgiveness ever ring throwah
mine cars, and rouse the deepest rerexses of my hear/ !

that I mifjhl have a heart to know Thee in all Thy
truth ! Cleanse my heart, I pray Tliee,frorn all thai

still Winds me to Thy worship and love. How great

was Thy love when Thou didst behold me in my sin !

let me ahide-i/i Tlnj love, that I may behold Thee in

Thy holiness !



MEDITATION LX.

Then are there cru
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Jesus for His claim to sovereignty, tho thieves also

probably for insurrectionary conduct involving treason

against the imperial government. Mankind die by
reason of rebellion against God. Jesus dies, not

because His claim to be the King of the Jews, as the

Son of God, is a false one
;
but because His claim is

true. He dies so as to show that death has over Him
no power ;

for while He dies as Man, He still lives as

God, and He will take up His human Body again,
that having died, it may live.

Deatli is the penalty upon the two thieves, but

death is the means of triumph to Jesus. He came

into this world to suffer along with us sinners, and

to die for us. If we had gone to death without Jesus

we could have had no hope ;
but as Jesus goes before

us, we can follow Him to death with a knowledge of

resurrection through His power if we are united with

Him. While I see the centurion going in front and

the soldiers on either side, I seem to see the prince
of this world, and the powers of darkness who are

round about us. Then I see the title painted on

the board JESUS OP NAZARETH, THE KING OF THE

JEWS. Death is not the end of everything. It is to

be the point of trial to show whether we are to belong
to Satan eternally, or whether we can pass through
death to life. I see Jesus. He is the Son of God
who was announced as the Conqueror of death. He
follows in great weakness. Yet as I see Jesus going
to die, I know that He will pass through death to

resurrection, so that by death He will be delivered

from the sufferings of this present world. I see

Simon the Cyrenian carrying part of the Cross, and
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yet not really making it less for Jesus. He gains a

blessing by being permitted to carry it. So I see

the Church, the members of Christ, sharing in Christ s

sufferings on the way to death, and His merits com
municated to them. Then I see the two thieves

bearing their crosses, the penalty of their misdeeds.

In them I see all the world two classes of men
;

those who come to repentance, and those who do not.

O my soul, thou must follow Jesus with much
self-abasement. Repine not if thou hast to suffer

something. The merits of Jesus will be given to

thee thereby, as Simon the Cyrenian shared in a

special blessing by being so close to Jesus in His

suffering. Repine not if thine own sins require that

thou bear thine own cross. Look to Jesus, who is

going before thee as the perfect Sacrifice, Oblation,

and Satisfaction. Bear the burden of thy sins whilst

thou hast to bear it. Look forward to be quit of it

by no other way than by dying. Ho that has died is

justified from sin. While we live in the life wherein

we have sin, we must be thankful, not indignant, at

having to bear all that our sins have occasioned.

Jesu, irlio in such wondrous lore liasf come fo

earth to share our sufferings and die as Man, grant
me to accept all suffering, linowiny lhat such is my
natural condilion as a sinner, and to follow Thee in

this valley of the shadow of death, so that I may
partake of the virtue of Thy Passion.

2tf son, fctfee xtp fljp cross cwo follow ^Ic
wii f)ottt fear. f ff)ou unit look fo Itfe ano

upon &quot;pie, f!)oxt sftaU be safe even tt&amp;gt;f&amp;gt;en
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comcsf to bie. *{|f)in& not tfyat life in ffje n^orlb

can be otherwise ffjan a f)ear&amp;gt;p burben for sin

ners. lf)ou must realise ifyc sfafe of conbem-

nation t&fjorcin f I;on n&amp;gt;asf born
;
anb i^oug^ f

null fjelp i^ee in i^g snfferings bp flje pouter of

&quot;jKTg $o(&amp;gt; gpirif, ncuerff;eless fl)on iitttof feel

flje burben of f^c flesl; n?l)tlsi f^on art I&amp;gt;ere,

et)en as ^ ^Tpself I;at&amp;gt;e feli if ft;oxtgt) ^ab
no sin.

y^/Y/, ^ /te/i / look to Tlice going before me, I

feel myself strengthened to bear the burden of my
cross. I would not have it taken away so as to be

changed for all the jog that the world lias got to give.

In that jog I could not behold Thee going before me.

How then could I look forward to death? Without

Thee in life, I must be without Thee in death. Yet I
must be without Thee unless I share Thy Cross.

grant me grace so to behold Thee in the midst of every

suffering, that I mag find amidst the sufferings of

earth the jog of heaven. How sweet it is to know that

we are going onward to the grave! To follow Thee

thither ! There I look to behotd Thy glory, which the

outward veil of earthly life hides from my view.

2. THE PENITENT THIEF.

Consider the one who follows Christ most closely.

Think of him as the one who will be brought to

penitence.

Surely he watched Christ all the way saw Simon

impressed into the service to take part in carrying
the Cross, heard Jesus address the women, saw Him

VOL. III. PT. II. T
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refuse tlie narcotic draught. Probably he could not

see much more
;
for when the four soldiers began to

fasten Jesus to the Cross, the four that were in charge
of him would be treating him in like manner. It is

uncertain whether the thieves were nailed. Possibly

they may have been only tied. Nailing, however,
was the common practice.

Has lie not watched all along, hoping that the

mysterious Person who led the way would interpose
at last with some miraculous exhibition of power?
Do we not often follow Jesus in suffering with an

expectation that He will do for us something wonderful

to effect our relief ? &quot;We must learn to put aside such

thoughts. Follow Jesus to die. No other following
of Jesus is worthy of the name. The heart must

accept the cross, and the death. Otherwise we fall

into unbelief. So both the thieves broke out for a

while in execrations against Jesus.

The excruciating torment often made the wretched

victims cry out against all who were standing by.

One, however, of these two soon felt the power of the

example of Jesus as something mightier than even

his own sufferings. As he hung upon his cross

possibly when the soldier had just finished affixing

the title upon the board which was fastened over the

Head of Jesus he suddenly began to see the real

character of that power which had been gaining such

hold upon him as he came along.

We need not think that these thieves were

common criminals of the meaner sort. More pro

bably they belonged to the class of zealots who, in

defiance of Roman rule, had given themselves up to
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lives of plunder. Having their origin from Judas

of Galilee, they developed into the Sicarii, whose

excesses aggravated afterwards the troubles of the

Jewish war. Very probably Pilate caused these two

men to be crucified along with Jesus, in order to

intensify the insult to the Jewish nation, as they

might be represented as suffering for the same cause

of Jewish freedom for which he desired to make Jesus

an apparent martyr. He had no idea that he was

bringing about the accomplishment of a prophecy by
the details of his sentence, nor can he have wished to

turn Jesus into mockery. The mockery was aimed

at the Jews. As far as Jesus was concerned, the

symbolism of the criminals united with Him in death

was no mockery. It was Divine. He came into the

world of sinners to die for sinners. He makes His

grave with us, for we are all sinners. The penitent
and the impenitent are the representatives of man
kind.

We need not, then, be surprised at this man having
a capacity for perceiving better things, however law

less his habits of life may have been. Perhaps it

was his zeal for the Messianic hope which he had

previously so much misunderstood which helped him

to perceive that there was a kingdom of a higher
kind than that of earth. When He saw Jesus so

divinely dying for the kingdom, the truth may have

lit up all his old aspirations. He may not improbably
have been well versed in the Old Testament pro

phecies. Once catching the proper clue to their

interpretation, he may have seen what their real pur

pose was. It would then be no unfounded impulse,
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but a real acceptance of the faith of his fathers in its

truest, highest sense, which would make him perceive
that Jesus was now suffering all that Moses and the

prophets had said that He should suffer. He read

that title upon the Cross as giving a key to all the

hopes of his lawless career. He could appeal to his

fellow-sufferer to acknowledge the sinfulness of their

own lives, and in the suffering of the innocent Jesus

to acknowledge a Divine mystery that was full of

hope. Dost not thou fear God, seeing thou art in

the same condemnation ? And we indeed justly ;

for we receive the due reward of our deeds : but this

Man hath done nothing amiss. So could he look to

Jesus and say to Him, Lord, remember me when
Thou comest into Thy kingdom.

Jcsu, the promise* which Tliou hast made to us

arc not of this world. When I see how Thou sufferest

who dost gii e the promises, I can not refuse to suffer in

order that I may receive the promise. Grant me true

repentance, that I may feel how fully all these suffer

ings are deserved -which may come to my lot. Open
mine eyes to behold Thy true glory, that I may have

my part in Tluj true kingdom.

^Tj&amp;gt; son, surely frjroucjrjouf eternifg fl&amp;gt;oti

wiff praise $ob for ff&amp;gt;ose sufferings wf)id) I&amp;gt;at)e

openeo t^ine epes fo recognise 2tfr&amp;gt; true character.

&amp;lt;JUas, ow mane look to ^le, expecting ffjaf g
set i f&amp;gt;em free from if&amp;gt;e sorrows of f fjis life !

were fo oo so, f^ep woxtlo neuer come to

fo rescue f^em front flje snfferiitgs of f^e
ncsf. geef; fo I;a*)C frjp penitence becpeneo bj?
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eocrg suffering tt&amp;gt;f)tcfj befalls fl;ee ^ere. Jlc-

fcnou?fc6tjc fljai fljou suffercst juoffg fycve. go
only canst ffjoit looft fo ^Ic. &amp;gt;o on(p can t

7&amp;lt;?sw, ftp/ore / w-s troubled I went wrong but

now have I learnt to keep Thy commandments. I
have been too prone to think of Thee as if Thy power
would show itself in the world. help me to die

with Thee to the world, that I may behold Thy power
and glory, and live for that life which shall be here

after.

3. THE IMPENITENT THIEF.

We may bo brought very near to Jesus in suffer

ing, and yet we may entirely fail of apprehending
our relation to Him. Suffering is a great teacher,

but the soul must be prepared for penitence. Suffer

ing illuminates the eye of faith. In vain, however,

is all possible suffering, in vain the fullest oppor
tunities of gracious illumination for the soul that is

hardened in self-seeking.

This thief, like the other, may have been engaged
in national resistance to the tyranny of the Roman

empire. Yet was there wanting in him any apprecia
tion of the glory of Messiah s empire, for which the

struggle was being nominally waged. He, therefore,

was close to Messiah in the very moment of Messiah s

triumph, and he could not read the language of

events. He could only see the death. He did not

feel his need of Messiah for himself to deliver him

from sin. He could not, therefore, perceive the power
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of that death. Death opened to the eye of the penitent
the vision of a kingdom of righteousness which was to

follow. Death closed to the eye of the impenitent
all the future possibilities of deliverance. The im

penitent thief had lived only for this world, even

though he may have cherished a rebellious pride in

professing to make a stand for Israel s hopes. He,

therefore, must perish with this world. He was unfit

for any participation in the glorious kingdom that

should be.

How careful must we be, when struggling for the

truth of Jesus, to struggle in the Spirit of Jesus ! In

vain do we uphold a cause, however true, if we

uphold it in the spirit of the world.

How must we learn truly to repent of our own
sins if we would have the gift of pardoning grace
obtained for us by the death of Jesus !

The impenitent thief had no thoughts for Jesus

in his suffering. He was absorbed in his own trouble.

We must not think that we shall come to Jesus

anyhow at the end, although during life we have

neglected Him. What a terrible thing to blaspheme
Jesus in dying ! Yet how many do this ! Not many
in actual words

; but, 0, numbers do this in very
deed ! They do not accept their sufferings as the

due reward of their deeds. They take sickness as if

it were an injury rather than a blessing. They find

no consolation in the ministrations of the Body of

Christ. Jesus may be as near to them in the Sacra

ments of His Church as He was to the impenitent
thief who hung by His side

;
but they have no eyes

to perceive the presence of Jesus as the Son of God,
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the King of Israel. They can only cry out against

the Divine providence, instead of humbling them

selves before the Divine love.

Jesu, grant me such penitent love that I may
indeed accept every suffering as my due, and praise

Thee for it as a gracious remedy ordained to deliver

mefrom my sin, that I may share Thy grace. When

I think of the impenitent world,! tremble lest I should

hefound amongst them.

l?tfp oo it, if ff)on seetiest fo
f&amp;gt;ai&amp;gt;e &quot;pp &amp;lt;&ofp

&amp;gt;pirif abtbing wiff) ff)ee in bifigenf bev&amp;gt;ofion,

ft)en sljaff ffjon surefp attain fo trite anb rjotp

penifence. &quot;g;&amp;gt;p ffjpseff ff;on canst not attain,

bnf t^g ^afl)cr wrjicl) is in f)cat&amp;gt;en wiU

^is e&ol ^pivit fo aU n?I)0 as& ^&amp;gt;im in

IIante.

Dearest Lord, why does not fhe sic/Id of Thy
death touch my heart more than it does ?

^rjon ntusf contemplate ^Tr&amp;gt; beat!) tit trje

power of ^Tp ^pivit. ^\\ twin boot t^on see

^Ie suffer tt)I;at iitan I)as jttsttp got to sitffet&quot;,

if t^on seeof itof tl;e innoccncg trjat is in

aitb f^e glorj? of tl)e life into wrjicf; g pass

f)ou must veab trje ntpsferp of

in t(;e ticj()t of another tife. l^eit null

all f^e bifficnlties of tl;is present n?ortb be mabe
clear to tf&amp;gt;ee. ^l(i seetits fo be wrong, anb

euerpf^ing tnnst retttaiit wrong, if f^on Witt

estimate all things ontp witfjin frje limits of

time. y&amp;gt;pen ify\\\z epes, ^Tp son, t^en s^atf
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ff)cw bcl)olo l&Te. Qfycn o^alf ff)oxt see in

ff)e vicjljtcottsness of $00. ^f)en sec
f)on&amp;gt;

f&amp;gt;afes cm(. l^en I^afc ff)t?se(f aitb vise fo i()e

love of $00.

my Jew, would that I were more
&quot;penitent

than

I am ! Help me to repent, that I may accept Thee !

Help me to lehold Thee, that I may learn to repent !

my Jem, I desire to repent of everything that I
have done, whether it he good or had! Ny hest

actions are defiled with sin in Thy sight. Malce me

to see my sin more and more, that I may at length

hehohl the truth of Thy glory.



MEDITATION LXI.

.ccon6 l?Sor5 from fl)c

And lie said unto him, Verily I say unto thee, To-day shall them be with me in Paradise.

St. Luke xxiii. 43.

1. THE ROYAL MEDIATOR.

THE penitent thief appeals to Jesus as a King. It is

as a King that Jesus suffers. His kingdom is a king
dom of higher glory than belongs to the world. It

is the Messianic kingdom which has been all along
the hope of Israel. However much that kingdom
might be perverted in the popular mind, it could not

fail of its victory. Nothing could mar its eventual

triumph. As Abraham could look forward to receive

Isaac back even from the grave, so must the true

child of Abraham feel at the present moment, as he

gazed upon the Victim of Calvary, that death could

not arrest that kingdom. It must rise from the grave
with a manifold power of blessing. That resurrec

tion would not be merely the individual glorification

of the King in His own Person. All nations were to

be blessed in its extension; and its effect must be

retrospective, so that all past generations should be

partakers of its benefit. Whatever might be the

form of its manifestation, such a kingdom could not

be a kingdom of this world. In the days when
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the iron kingdom should be broken, the God of

heaven had promised to set up a kingdom which

should never be destroyed ;
but it shall break in

pieces and consume all the previous kingdoms of

the earth, and it shall stand for ever (Dan. ii. 44).

In thoughts such as these we may well conceive

this crucified fanatic suddenly waking up to the

falsity of earthly ambitions which had probably fired

his wild life. The vision of Mount Moriah, the

prophecies of Daniel, which very probably had

stimulated him in his rebellion to scorn the thought
of death, might well recur to him

;
and in such a

place, at such a moment, amidst the associations of

such a Presence, his thoughts, kindled by a ray of

Divine inspiration, were melted from the grossness
of political faction to rise up in the transcendent

adoration of spiritual faith.

He had probably heard the mysterious cry which

sought forgiveness for the murderers. That prayer
would encourage him to feel that his past life would

not exclude him from the pardon which the Son of

God invoked. Death shone with life. The word

forgive woke a ray of Divine tenderness and power
amidst the blackness of the threatening tempest as

it howled on every side. He learnt to fear God
because the Son of God in such mysterious love was

joined with him in the same condemnation. To
die with the Innocent, who could plead His Divine

Sonship for the guilty, was, indeed, such a dying to

sin, that the valley of Achor became a door of hope,
and the lustre of eternal love lit up for him the

darkness of the grave.
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That look which called Peter to penitence con

quered a heart which, to human judgment, might
have seemed harder still. He felt his need. He
could not weigh his sin against the mighty force of

redeeming love. Were his sin greater or less, he

needed the pardon, and the Royal Pardoner was

there. He could only cast himself in helplessness

upon the arms of a compassion which he knew yea,

saw and heard in the fulness of exhaustless power.
The royal pardon cannot be withheld from such

a suppliant. To-day shalt thou be with Me in

Paradise. Jesus speaks the word of forgiveness as

the Representative of the Father, even as He had

pleaded with the Father in the authority of His

coequal,Sonship. He is a Priest upon His Throne

(Zech. vi. 13). He is Himself the Victim, bearing
the sins of the world

;
and the Altar, whereon the fire

of the Eternal Spirit sanctifies the oblation, making
it acceptable to God

;
and the Priest of a higher dis

pensation than that of Aaron not pouring the blood

as a thing of corruption underneath the altar, but

bearing it so as to present it to the Father in im

perishable life. He is the Right Hand of the Father,

enthroning His own humanity in eternal sovereignty ;

and the express Image of the Father, reigning in His

Father s Name
;
the Incarnate Word of the Father,

by whom all mankind shall be judged ;
the Redeemer

of Israel, who is purchasing to Himself from the

sinful race of man a peculiar people, zealous of good
works.

The penitent thief is the first to claim the virtue

of this sacrifice, the reconciliation which this High
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Priest brings, the protection of this Divine Sovereign,
the glory of this heavenly kingdom. His prayer is

that of the Psalmist : remember not the sins and

offences of my youth : but according to Thy mercy
remember me, Lord, for Thy goodness (Ps. xxv. 6).

Jesu, even so remember me, for Thine own

goodness / yea, and none the less because Iam a sinner.

By reason of my sins I need Thy mercy. Blot out

my sins one by one, that every sin which should have

turned to my shame may turn to Thy glory as my
Redeemer.

^Tp oon, f f)i? name is written upon ^Tj? $eart
in tetters of life, plaint tf)r&amp;gt; portion in ^Ip
(ODC. ^Hemember ^Te tf&amp;gt;at ftjoit mapest be trite

to
^Tt&amp;gt; tjoUncGS, an6 g| unit remember tfjee to

fcettuer ftjee front tl;i? sin.

Jesu, blessed be Thy Name for every act of

punishment -whereby Thou dost teach me my sins.

Let^ me learn the healiny power of Thy love in Thy
li ingdom of grace, that I may find its glorifying power

hereafter, and praise Thee with all Thy saints.

2. THE INDIVIDUALITY OF PARDON.

Jesus speaks to the soul with the tenderness of

individual care. He does not administer chastise

ment promiscuously. So also His welcome is the

personal exercise of love, drawing to Himself the

soul that has sinned.

In nature God acts by general laws, sending rain

upon the evil and the good. His Providence is ever
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acting for purposes of beneficence, although men by
their evil turn His goodness to their hurt. He
reveals His wrath from heaven against all unright

eousness, and the righteous are overwhelmed in the

general law of suffering, that they may learn thereby
the more fully to take refuge in that personal love

which is their portion.

In the kingdom of grace God dispenses His gifts

of love to those who individually seek for the bless

ings of the covenant. His Personal love cannot give
itself forth to the unknown. Our own personality,
as bearing His image, is the only object on which

His mediatorial love can rest. He acts towards us

one by one. Such love as His can only be between

persons partaking of a common nature. The Father

loves the only begotten Son as being of one substance

with Himself, and, in the fulness of that Divine love,

the Son of man communicates to each one of His
members the love of God the Father, lifting us up
into the Personal fellowship of the Holy Ghost.

We may be personally unconscious of the love of

Jesus, but He is conscious of our personal need of

His love. He could not love us if He did not see in

us the personal capacity of corresponding with His

love. He gives Himself forth in love to us that He
may draw us up in love to Himself. Kindliness may
deal in generalities according to abstract laws, but love

cannot be without the sense of personal reciprocity.

that we could remember more constantly that

personal love wherewith He loves us
;
that love which

is none the less personal by reason of the infinity of

the Divine nature, in whose Personal relationships it
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has its perfect exercise, and loses none of its personal
truth by communication through the Person of the

Incarnate God to each one of His members !

Thou shalt be with Me. What restfulness did

that assurance bring to the suffering malefactor !

To be with Jesus ! When he saw the suffering of

Jesus, he could not doubt that the joy should be pro

portionate. What could that joy be if it did not

include the joy of a true Saviour ? He who had

prayed that sinners should be forgiven, must find

His joy in the reconciliation of sinners. The joy of

the marriage supper of the Lamb shall be in pre

senting the Church unto Himself, sanctified in His

own blood a glorious Church, without spot or

wrinkle, or any such thing (Eph. v. 27).

Surely the words of Jesus fall upon the ear of the

penitent with a promise, Thine eyes shall see the

King in His beauty. He who was now so marred

by many a wound would be the Centre of joy to every
soul that should contemplate Him in the glory soon

to be revealed. ! it was a great thing to have

learnt that of all the objects of joy which could be

found, the world had none to offer which could com

pare with the presence of Jesus. To be with Jesus !

Only those can know what it is to be with Jesus who
Buffer along with Him. They shall know what it is

to be with Jesus in His joy.

Jesu, dost Thou indeed call me to be with Thee ?

Let me shrink from nothing which Thy Presence

demands from me here on earth, lest 1 fail of the

glory of Thy love -which those who suffer along with
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Thee shall know. The suffering is mine wltich\ Thou

dost vouchsafe to share. The glory is Thi/ie which

Thou dost vouchsafe to give.

onfimtc witfy tfe, ^Tjj son, in all ^Ijj

temptations; so sl;ait U)ou be perfected l(;v)

sin neefcefc
ff&amp;gt;e chastisement. 2tft&amp;gt; love over

flows to ffjee in tfyc fulness of grace. (ouni

nothing I;ar6 tl;at fl)ou canst s^are n&amp;gt;if^ ^Te in

flje n?an of {(;c Cross, anb ^ will I;oI6 nothing
bach ffjat ^ can inahe ifycc (o sl)arc xtpon ti&amp;gt;c

^Tount of ^job.

blessed Jesu, to he with Thee ! Sweet suffering,

sweet death, sweet Paradise !

3. THE IMMEDIATENESS OF ACCEPTANCE.

To-day. what a day of change from

suffering to joy, from the degradation of a criminal

to the exaltation of God s covenant, from the bondage
of Satan to the blessedness of Christ s redeemed

ones, from sin to holiness !

The thief looked forward to a distant day when
the kingdom of Messiah should take the place of the

kingdoms of the world. Jesus assures him that the

blessing is to be immediate in its communication,

although there be yet a future glory of consumma

tion. Jesus will not only remember him in the

end
;
He will watch over him during all the inter

mediate time. The victory over Satan is complete.

Patriarchs, kings, prophets, had gone down to the

grave, and had been joined to their fathers in dark

ness and silence. It was reserved for this penitent
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thief to be the first to go clown and find the grave lit

tip with the light of Messiah s presence, and resonant

with the benediction of the Word of God. Simeon,
ere he died, expressed the peacefulness which came

from being assured that Messiah was now born, and

therefore the years of expectation could not be many.
Now Messiah s death is at hand. The years even

of His brief life on earth have reached their close.

The day of redemption is come. This poor penitent

will be ushered into the grave as a chamber of sacred

power, where he will be seen as the first trophy
of Christ s victory. Isaiah, who prophesied that

Messiah should make His grave with the wicked,

will welcome the criminal who comes in close attend

ance upon the chosen Servant of the Lord.

How suddenly, how unexpectedly, does God show

forth in us the fulness of His mercy ! We are apt

to think that a long time is necessary in order to do

great things for God. But a long time is not neces

sary for God to do .great things for us. One day!

yea, one moment ! The eye is closed to the dreams

of earth, and wakes to the vision of Christ.

How careful we must be to live in the joyous

expectation of this vision ! We may see it suddenly,
but we cannot suddenly learn to rejoice in it. In

the case of the penitent thief, as afterwards in that

of Saul, there was a wonderful external appearance,

tearing them away froni their previous habits and

thoughts. The hopes and aims of their former life

were seen in their worthlessness as belonging to this

evil world. The kingdom of Christ shone out before

them in heavenly powers. With great convulsion of
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their whole nature they were arrested, aroused, so as

to be really dead to earth in the consciousness of the

higher fellowship with Jesus. The convulsion was

not a convulsion arising from any such interior ex

citement as might stir the outer frame to abnormal

action. In both cases the inner soul was abiding in

calmness. The outer nature was shaken, not by any
human agency, but by stupendous events over which

they had no control. But they were not disobedient

to the heavenly vision. Their soul acknowledged
Jesus in His glory. Amidst the awfulness of out

ward circumstance they found rest in looking to

Jesus.

So did the thief need no further preparation.
He had gained the full knowledge of Jesus by faith.

This fitted him to contemplate the soul of Jesus in

Paradise and find therein his joy. Faith, which

goaded the thief and the persecutor to madness

against Jesus when blinded by sin, became a power
of calmness, in the strength of which death and life,

as phenomenally experienced on earth, passed entirely

away. To both of them the true life, whether in

this world or the next, was simply to be with Jesus.

&amp;lt;/&amp;lt;&quot;*//,

blessed be Thy Name that Thou has!

called me ! How long Thou haxt called me . How
slowly hare I ansirered Thy call ! Yet, Thou has/

called me again and again. Barely with each call

the fresh manifestation of Tlty grace ought to hare

wrought in me a perfect transformation long ago.

Lord, I look to Thee. Shalce Thou the depth of my
heart by any dispensation of Thy love which may best

VOL. III. FT. II. U
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rouse me to a true obedience*
; only yive yrace, that it

man be to my mlvation. and not to my destruction.

2tfg son, tt)on must accept IKln presence tmtf)

tl)cc at alt times. Poubt not !$(r&amp;gt; presence, itor

^Tj) power, nor 2tfr&amp;gt; tox?e. ^owe^er miscrabtg
ff)oxt f&amp;gt;asf sinneo against ^Te in finte past,

boubt not tt)C wetconte of ^Tn tooc nor ttje

strcnc^tt; of ^Ti? cjrace.

Lord Jesu, Thou never chanf/cxl. Thou art the

same from aye lo aye. Still, therefore, would I look

to Thee. How outfit I to lore Thee, who Thyself art

Love unchangeable ! Let that lore clianye me. Again
and again hare I fell Ihe manifestations of Thy love

with a power ever new. Yet my sluggish heart has

again and again fallen hack from Thee. For Thee

let me lieneeforth- lire, howerer yreal the suffering may
he. Wiili Thee let me die, having Thy presence within

me, and death shall he my joy.



MEDITATION LXII.

1. GRATITUDE FOR PARDON.

THE soul in Paradise must Lave this for its first

thought. Delivered from the body which weighed
it down, and kept it under the continual disturbance

of evil purposes, the soul wakes up for the first time

to a clear consciousness of evil. Even the greatest

saints in the flesh cannot have such a consciousness

unless it be by some altogether abnormal inspiration,

such as is described by St, Paul under the very

designation of a rapture into Paradise, of which he

could not say whether it were t in the body or out

of the body, because anyhow the bodily power of

suffocating the spiritual sense was superseded.
In the body we can know sin only in its effects.

When set free from the body, we shall see the evil

of sin, which makes God hate it, so that He suffers

those effects to follow. The freed soul will hate sin

in like manner. So the penitent thief would attain

to a real hatred of his past life, and the greatest

saint no less.

This hatred of sin must be growing within us

if we are to become truly penitent. Advance in

holiness will not suffer the memory of past sin to
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float away upon the stream of time. The soul, as it

grows iu fitness for Paradise, must be acquiring an

ever-increasing hatred of its own past sin
;
not out

of selfishness, as fearing that it cannot be forgiven,

but by self-identification with the holy nature of

God wherein it is regenerated, so that it beholds

itself from a point of view external to itself, losing

itself in God.

O what must be the gratitude of a soul really

finding itself redeemed ! the great tribulation

of sin ! O the blessedness of feeling the robes

of the flesh made white in the Blood of the Lamb !

Though those robes be not yet put on again in their

brightness, yet to know that all the stains of sin

shall be done away by the Blood of the Second

Adam which has washed their souls with its re

freshing power, and shall purify their bodies with

its renewing grace ! Well may they cry, Salvation

to our God, which sitteth upon the Throne, and unto

the Lamb (Rev. vii. 10).

To whom much is forgiven, the same loveth

much. This knowledge of forgiven sin can only be

proportionate to the knowledge of the forgiving God.

The unbelieving heart blasphemes God for punish

ing sin, as if God were guilty of it. The forgiven
soul knows that its sin is from itself alone, as be

longing to the mass of created humanity, and having
had a real, personal participation in the primary sin

of Adam, our forefather. It sees its sin as being
not only hateful, but a very embodiment of hatred,
which is only another word for selfishness. It sees

God in His truth as being the Eternal Personal
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Substantial Love, in whom to live is to share His

love, and thus to find the true end of its being,

losing itself in God.

How does the soul look back upon its earthly
course as one long night of evil, whose only relief

has been in any anticipations which God may have

vouchsafed of the Day that was at length to shine !

And that Day is now shining upon it. Abraham saw

that Day afar off. The souls even of those who were

by grace the children of the Day could not do

more than live by faith, in the hope of its mani

festation. The Day-star shone in their hearts
;
but

they had to wait. The darkness was still round

about them in the earth, though they were called

out of that darkness.

And how often were they deceived, as if the

gaslights and manifold illuminations of the world

could dispel that Egyptian darkness which was spread
over everything round about them ! People thought
it was the daylight shining. It was difficult not to

credit the thought. How often did this false light
lead them away from the secrecy of the interior light

which God vouchsafes in His sanctuary, and which

all must forfeit who go out of the house before the

morning !

Now, in Paradise, that light of the Divine Pre

sence shines with nothing to veil it. How are

earthly sorrows forgotten in the joy of beholding
that brightness ! How does the soul look back upon
its earthly actions with wonder, hatred, revenge !

Yet no need for it now to take revenge ! It commits

itself in gratitude to the judgment of God. It can
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rejoice in adoring God s judgment. It rejoices in

the free gift of eternal life, into whose light it is

welcomed.

Jesa, Uow great should be my gratitude for Thy

redeeming love ! Deliver me more and more from my
*//?, that I may be able lo contemplate that holy love

wherein alone my true life can be found. Reveal

Thyself to me more and more. Hasten Hie day that

I mat/ close mine
(&amp;gt;//(&amp;gt;*

to everything tliat does not live

in T/ice, and rejoice thai all the deceitful snares of

earth are passed airay.

2vsTr&amp;gt; son. if Ujou unif &amp;gt;c truly ffjauhful fo

for 2tfr&amp;gt; reocmption, fafcc fjecb Ujat Ujoit

)r)5clf from ci&amp;gt;crp cart(;Ip I)iubrancc. f

if)0tt tuoulbst f)afc f()C ir&amp;gt;or(5 ano aU t6)at to in

if, flee fi oiu tl)C woi 16, ano live in ff)C otntplc

jor&amp;gt; of ^Ti} Iov&amp;gt;c. ^TorUft? tf&amp;gt;c bccbs of f^c bobn

uVI)Uc U)ou art pc{ in U)e boon, oo fl)ai wfycn

U)ou c^ititfcof ti)C bobn i^oit mapcof ftitb f^c joj?

of ff)C $pirif.

Help me,&amp;lt;lear Lord, to die to every fleshly imagina
tion. One mome/ifar// thrill of thanksgiving to Thee

is an earnest of the joy of Paradise. There shall I

find Tin/ &amp;lt;/oodnesx f/irin.f/ me life in the midst of death.

Teach me to love Thee as Thy redemption demands.

Tcarli me to hate myself as I find myself in the world,
tliat loving Thee, my Creator and Redeemer, I may
have a true love for that my hetter, living self, which

is renewed to holiness in the participation of Thy life.

Then shall death he changed into life. Then shall

life he glorified in God.
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2. THE VISION OF JESUS.

Gratitude c tan oiily bo towards a person. The
want of a true gratitude is what dulls within us

the consciousness of a personal God. We are too

ready to live in the acceptance of benefits, as if they
came from an impersonal Providence, without any

sensibility of the acknowledgment which is due to

God in return for them.

When the blinding veil of flesh shall be taken

away, the soul will perceive the Divine Presence in

its personal majesty. The universe of personality
will take the place of mere material instrumen

talities. The soul which has not cherished fellow

ship with God will hate God by reason of its

inherent evil. The soul which has lived for God
will love God, before whose Presence it appears,
and will praise Him for the help of His countenance

(Ps. xlii. 11).

That Personal Presence, however, cannot be fully

known to the finite soul in its own Infinite Substance.

The glory of the Man Christ Jesus, in whom the

Eternal Godhead dwells, is the manifestation of the

Eternal Trinity ;
and God hath committed all judg

ment unto the Son, because His human nature fits

Him to be the channel of this communication.

Think, then, of the joy of beholding Jesus, the

Incarnate God, the ever-blessed Redeemer. That

vision will be no mere external vision, such as we

may have of earthly things with the outward eye.

It will be a transcendent vision, such as to manifest

the inmost purposes of His love, the secret actions
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whereby His redeeming power was exercised, the

moral loveliness, the spiritual vitality, the personal

relationship of loving care which belonged to every
act of His life on earth. The fleshly Body was a

veil hiding these spiritual and personal glories

while He was in a state of humiliation. Now the

Body glorified is an instrument of manifestation
;
for

His Body in its perfected condition contains upon
itself the mark of every act and word and thought
of love which He wrought below, and these, as they
were wrought in the power of the Holy ({host, so

also live eternally in the glory of the Divine truth.

Then His imperishable acts constitute the living

glory of His Manhood, streaming forth from Him in

radiating power.
To behold Him, therefore, is to behold the true

glory of His blessed life, the motives, the whole

energy of moral character which came forth in His

conduct day by day to behold this, not as a retro

spect, but as an active reality, abiding in all the

tenderness of human love and the majesty of Divine

glory. To see Jesus as He shows Himself to souls

in Paradise, is to realize the perfection of that love

wherewith He ever contemplates cacli soul that He
has redeemed.

Surely, as the soul thus contemplates Jesus, it

must gain a continual progress in Divine life and

love by drinking into itself the Divine sweetness.

So do we pray, Let light perpetual shine upon
them. That vision cannot be ineffectual towards

those who share it. What may be the capacities of

the soul to respond to such a vision we cannot say.
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Wo may feel sure that the soul that has such a

vision cannot stagnate beneath its brightness.
We cannot tell what the joy of such a vision

shall be to souls who are prepared for it. But we
can prepare. The discipline of life, the gifts of

grace, the sacraments of the Church, the exercises

of prayer, meditation, and praise, the work of faith,

the labour of love, the patience of hope, must be

preparing us. We must try to see Jesus by all these

means of approach to His living truth. It is of

little value to know exactly the pictorial surround

ings of the life of Jesus. It is of unspeakable value

to search into the jiving sunlight of righteousness
with which His Heart was ever aglow, that we may
catch some of its radiance. In Thy light we shall

see light. One moment of the vision, if it fill the

heart, can do wonders now as it did for the dying
malefactor. But it must be welcomed according to

the dispensation of His love. We are not to think

that we can claim it whenever we like. If we

respond not to it at once, respond to all its constant

calls that we may grow in holiness by its watchful

observance, we must surely expect that in the end

we shall not fear God, even though we be in the

same condemnation of death. The death of Christ

will not speak to us in death, if His life does not

speak to us in life.

Jcsu, malie the, liyht of Thy Presence lo shine

into the inmost depth of my xouL Let fhe fire of Thy
love Icindle my dull heart in fellowship with TJiine.

Thij lore has power to conform me to Thy likenes*.
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Open TJiou the eye* of my understanding, that every

impulse of my nature may feel the transport of Thy
spiritual beauty.

2tfr&amp;gt; son, if ff;ou nrilf come apart from ff)e

worlb 3f urill sf)ou&amp;gt; 2tfr&amp;gt;5clf fo ifycc, even as fo

BJTj&amp;gt; ityi cc Apostles on tbe &amp;lt;&o
In ^ftlount.

u&amp;gt;orIb IinouKfi) 2vsTc not, anb cannot Intou?

f fijon unit secf; ^Tc truljj unff) all bilicjcncc,

(f)oit sl)alt $ciin tfyal I;noun cbt]c of ^sTc upon ff&amp;gt;c

caril; uif)crcbi} tljoxt maj?cst be fiffcb to affain

fo fl;c t&amp;gt;ioion of ^ arabisc n^crcin ^Tinc elect

rejoice fo reot.

Jexu, I refute no mortification of Ike outward

sense if my soul thereby may attain to behold Thee.

Cleanse my heart from every desire trhich may inter

fere U ith Tluj perfect adoration. The toils of earth

shall be fall of repose, and the re*l- of Paradise shall

compass me even here on my pilyrimaije if I may bat

see Thee. Alas, alas f each dan * !*t on which I do

not ya in some clearer sialit of Thee. Each day of

-anguish brings Paradise more near as it leads me

onward in Thy blessed contemplation.

3. THE EXPECTED CONSUMMATION.

Backward with gratitude ! Upward with de

light ! Onward with confidence ! Such is the gaze
of the soul in Paradise rejoicing in the light which

Jesus gives.

Truly the judgment is in store ! Yet does the

soul fear no evil which knows itself to be living in
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the love of Jesus. It must take up its body with all

the marks of what it has done iu the world, that it

may receive the things which it has done in the

body, whether they be good or bad.

Filled with the love of Jesus by the quickening

power of the Holy Ghost, it can no longer shrink

from that mysterious suffering whereby the vileness

of the outer flesh shall be done away, and the inner

principles of life bo conformed to the very image
of the Lord it loves. The blood of Jesus shall

strengthen it, and purge out of it whatever may yet
be lingering so as to defile. Every act that has been

done in the power of grace shall be made to shine

out with the righteousness of the living God, in

whose strength it was accomplished. Its acts of

holiness, done, however unworthily, in the power of

love, shall rise up in the glory of Him who taught

them, and glow with a worthiness of reward alto

gether beyond the feebleness of the human effort.

Wonderful amazement of the soul in the judg
ment ! Our Lord tells us that it is more than the

soul can believe. When saw we Thee ? When did

we minister to Thee ? Now we see Thee, but on

earth, alas, alas ! we might have seen Thee, and

we saw Thee not.

Think how the soul looks forward, ready to bear

in the body the severity of the judgment, because it

knows that its very body shall be glorified by the

security of the Divine love
;
and as it has lived in

Paradise in the vision of Jesus, it will rise so as in

its very flesh to see God with an intensity of power

beyond what Paradise could know.
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On earth we shrink from sufferings which at

the utmost are very small, because we see not the

glorious issue of the beatific vision for which these

sufferings in the flesh are preparing us. The soul in

Paradise, united with Jesus in true fellowship of

life, and seeing Him with that interior vision which

the Holy Ghost gives, long for the consummation.

Lord, how long ? That is its cry. However sweet

the interval of repose, yet the glory that is in store

leads it still to look onward. Amidst the perfection
of Jesus, it feels the imperfection of its own

capacities. Without the body it cannot have the

fulness of its desire. It shall receive the reward of

all that Jesus has wrought in it, when Jesus shall

be glorified in the bodies of all His risen saints. It

feels the power of sin still holding it back while the

body remains in death, and it will welcome all the

searching severity of the consuming fire of God s

Presence, that it may regain a body over which,
when thus made fit for the Master s use, sin and

death shall no longer have any hold.

When I awake up after Thy likeness, I shall

be satisfied with it (Ps. xvii. 1G). Think of the

longing of the soul in Paradise. let me live even

now in the anticipation thereof ! Why do I now

forget the judgment, and fall into sins for which I

must then give account ? Why do I not now rather

take vengeance upon myself for my sins, since

small acts of self-judgment, wrought upon earth by
the power of grace, will avail to save me from great
and terrible acts of punishment if I leave my sins

to be judged of the Lord ?
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Jew, strengthen me wilk the contemplation of

Thy sweet majesty, that I may looJcforward to behold

Thee when Thou shall come to jitdije t/te secrets of all

men, and may jtidije myself now so that I may find
the fulness of the remission of sins which Thou hast

provided.

son, seek fo live will) 2vsTe on carff),

forwarb fo be wiff) &quot;3JTc in jJ araoise.

HG ifjou seeftest, so sljaff ffjon finb. 3 unit

sl)ow 2tfnseff fo ff)ee wove ano more, strengtf)-

enina, il^ee fo sivn^ic ac]aincf sin. e U&quot;i(( 5
welcome tl^n ooxtl fo repose in IXTn jon w^cu
f()e ofrurt^lc io ouer. So will 3 pvoscruc ff^ee

from afl cinf in f^c bay of account, ano
t(&amp;gt;ou

fin6 mei ci? prenailinrt over jubgrncnt.

wilt ff)ou not look fo ^Te wifl^ moi c con-

ftbence? &amp;lt;oofc
fo

&quot;2ile, for crjer^ took of tone

o!)aU finb tf&amp;gt;e
rcwarb of foue fi om ^Te in ff)e

5ai? of ^linc appcarinc|. pib f not I)ioe ^s

ti?-

oeff now, f^ou coulosf f^en ^ai)c no rewarb.

lincj fo ^Tc wiff; faif^. eifjou s^aff finb ^*ara-
bise fo be t&amp;gt;erj?

cfose fo
ff&amp;gt;ee. ^ea, fT)on sf;atf

be cattcjf)f itp f^iff^er in mani&amp;gt; an ineffable

transport, if if be neebfui fo c.frenc^f(;en fl^ee.

^f) bcafl) ol;aft be bear fo ;2s
s

Te, wl;en Q null

welcome ft)ee fo ^Tinc embrace. know f^e

gforj? w^ic^ f ^aue prepareb for f(;ee in fl)e

jubgntenf, aff^oxtgf) ffjon fwowesf if not. ^5if^-
ofanb flje enemy brauefj? now as tfn loue

iitspires, f^af iit fl)af bap ffjou ma|?ecf be abte

to sfanb in f^e power of
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Lord Jesu, Thou hast caused me to be baptized

into Thy death, that being buried with, Thee I might

find a Paradise upo/i the earth. In Thy death let me

abide. let me be dead to every earthly thought, that

when I am absent from the flesh I may be present

with Thee. Lei Thy Presence strengthen me in life,

and welcome me in death, and make me triumphant in

the judgment. Let my whole being be fixed upon Thy
contemplation, that I may suffer by Thy grace, repose

in Thy gaze, and rise again to Thy glory. We know
not yet what we shall be

; but, Lord Jesu, Thou art

He whom my soul loveth, and I long to be like Thee,

and sec Thee as Thou art. For Thee -was my whole

nature formed, both body and soul. In Tliee alone

can Ifind rest. Lord, how long must I trait ? When
shall I be perfected? Come to me, and tarry not !

Even so, come, Lord Jesus !



MEDITATION LXIII.

of f()c

And when thev had
ueified him, tl y
arted his garme s
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the blood common to their sinful humanity, and

their sins had necessitated the Bloodshedding, His

own Blood clothing Him with glory, for it had the

life of God. the dyed garments of humanity in

which He is crucified ! The wounds are the result

of the Fall, but the wounds are glorious as the

wounds of a Redeemer.

He must, indeed, have no earthly clothing to hide

the glorious sacrifice which He offers unto God. He
must bear the shame of seeming nakedness in the

eyes of men, but He is clothed with the purity of

Divine perfection, the mystery of meritorious suffering

in the sight of angels.

What though the eyes of men in their blindness

could not read the Divine glory of those wounds !

That mangled Form must be exposed to view, for

from its contemplation, sufferers through all succes

sive ages shall learn to take courage. Not only
shall they learn. Those wounds shall live with

glorious power. If a virtue went forth from the

hem of His outer garment, much more shall virtue

go forth to cleanse, to nourish, to invigorate, many
that are bleeding with the wounds of sin, the onflow

of corrupt passions. Saints shall know what it is

by those wounds to be fed, inebriated, and delighted,
nourished in holiness, transported in ecstasy of Divine

enjoyment, and gladdened with the fulness of Divine

love.

He must offer upon the Cross nothing that be

longs to our Mien condition save that human sub

stance wherewith He has clothed Himself so as to

make it share His own communicated life.
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Naked came I out of my mother s womb, and

naked shall I return thither : the Lord gave, and

the Lord hath taken away ;
blessed be the Name

of the Lord (Job i. 21). So spake the Patriarch.

Jesus came in the seeming nakedness of fallen

man, but He was clothed with the glory of God.

He dies in seeming nakedness as the Victim of

the Fall, but He is still clothed with the glory of

God.

So, too, is His Church feeble with the seeming
nakedness and manifold wounds of earth, as if it

were only itself of the earth. Yet the glory of God
clothes her, for she is His Body. The heavenly
Jerusalem is clothed with the glory of God and

of the Lamb. O that we had eyes to sec that glory
wherein we live ! We must sec it by faith, that we

may act true to its requirements. We gain not any

development of glory by any clothing with which

earthly dignity may make the Church conformable

to its own conventionalities. We gain a true share

in that clothing of glorious life by our identification

with the wounds of the Crucified. Other clothing,
if it be given Him, must be left in the grave. The

clothing of His Passion shall rise in all the bright
ness of His triumph.

Let us not fear any nakedness of poverty, shame,

reproach ;
the absence of any worldly gifts, genius,

learning, power, which may make the Cross of Christ

at times less contemptible ! The more the world

denudes, the more will the power of God surround

us with the heavenly radiance of His indwelling

grace.

VOL. nr. FT. n, x
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Jc*u, it Ji o for my sake didst hear the nakedness

of the Cross, grant that I may put away all thoughts

of worldly splendour, and know no clothing hut Thy
grace and truth. A/a*, how do the seeming merits of

earth lead my (lexirex astray ! Yet they cannot hide

thr shame of my sinfuln.es*. Thy grace alone can hide

my shame, yea, and transfigure me with the fulness of

Thy glory.

&quot;51n son, trjou must glablt? lake all spoiling

of ff)u goobs if tf)ou woulbsf know ttjc blessed

ness of lf)0oc rid)co wiyid) cannot be fallen

au&amp;gt;ag. 23en)are, as &amp;gt;alan strips i^ce of cDcrjj-

tf^titg, iljal I)e ntafic itof manifest ifyc s^amc of

t^inc ount eartljliness, Inti tfyc grace of jJJtij

passion n)()icl) ^ bib ifycc s^arc. ^Icsscb are

^JTjj saints u)I;o arc so btucsfeb of tt)cmsclt&amp;gt;cs

in peittfencc, f()at tr&amp;gt;^cn tl)ei? are strippcb of all

flings, ^Tt} righteousness is brought to sig()t in

all ll)cir sufferings, anb t^cir own stnfulness
is fouitb no more.

So be it, blessed Jesu ! Thou hast home my sins.

Take away everything that by hiding my sins can

make me sin the more. Grant me to share Thy
trounds, that in tlte fellowship of Thy sufferings I may
learn tlte power of Thy Resurrection.

2. THE FOUR PARTS.

The soldiers who crucified Christ represent the

world in which His Church has still to suffer. The
four parts represent the four parts of the world.

May we suppose that it sets forth the appropriation
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of various elements of Christian truth by different

portions, or ages, or dispositions of Christendom, using
them for worldly purposes in separation, and not for

the glory of Christ by their combined seemliness ?

So the head-gear may be the truth of the Divine

Nature in speculative contentiousness
;

the tunic,

the outward ritual
;
the girdle, the formal discipline ;

the sandals, the Christian character in the earthly

morality of its walk.

Alas, that any should be found even now, glad,

like those uninstructed soldiers, to make gain out

of the clothing of Jesus, the Church, which is His

Body, in its spiritual essence, His Body suffering

wounds
;
in its outward manifestation, the clothing

of His Body, supernaturally living with His own
true life while He wears it, but ready to be torn oft

from Him as a lifeless, empty show, unless it really

continue in the mysterious participation of His life !

Woe be to those who strip Christ of His glory,

not recognizing Him as the living Principle within

the Church ! The Church seems to them a mere web

of worldliness that they may cut up according to

their own fancy, taking various parts of the Christian

scheme which may suit their tastes or their con

venience, content to give up the rest, quite unaware

of any hidden virtue of Christ.

Virtue came forth from this clothing to heal

the faithful. We must cherish faith in Christ s

presence in all the details of Christian life. So shall

virtue come forth to heal us of our corruption. We
must recognize Christ in the indivisible life of His

Being the ointment of the Divine fragrance poured
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out upon His Head, His Divine Person, and running
down upon the * Beard of His humanity, and that

Beard flowing down over the neck-band of the Com
munion of Saints, His Church, which clothes Him
and is one with Him. His people are not, as under

the Old Covenant, a separable clothing. They are

a true part of Himself, and so they share His unction.

His human nature hides the original difference be

tween Himself and them, as the Beard hides the

line of separation between the neck and the vestment

that surrounds it.

Jest/., let me erer be with. Thee. Sarely Thou

dost clothe Thyself with Thy people, not as a garment
to be worn for a short time and ca*t away. Blessed

saintx, who, ax the garment touching Thine adorable

Person, are really impregnated with Thy cirtue ! So

lei me abide with. Thee, that Thy healing power may
through me come forth to other*. Let no malice of

Satan tear me airay from Thee. I Iniow that he

cannot tear me atray if I abide under the influence of

Thy holy unction. Let not my patience irear oat, bnl

grant me *o to abide in Thine anointing -witIt- per
severance unto Ihe end, that when Thou comest in Thy
glory Thou- ma.i/est briny me -with Thyself, and in me

he glorijied. Then shall Thy train Jill the Temple.
Then shall the communion of Thy saints he resplen

dent with the lustre of Godhead which none can take

from Thee.

^Ip ooii, if ff)oxt wilt remember tfyat ff&amp;gt;ou art

but a worthless tf)incj of ff)ine own self, an6

tl;at t(&amp;gt;p
life corner. u&amp;gt;f)oUt} from ^Te, ffjen
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ff)ou continue uninjitreo ;
but if frjou cease fo

seek ffjaf wrfue wfyict) comes fo tfjee because of

2tfi&amp;gt; foucf) wfyiic 3 tuear ifjce as 2tfj? clothing,

acfincj fl)roucjf) ff)ee accoroimj fo 2flt? nnU, tljen

tf)on unit finb frjaf ffjou sfjatt ports!) cjuichh? as

a racj of rottenness.

Lord, I dfsirc to fool nit/ OICH nothingness,

cliiifjinfi to Thw in simple conformity to Th,y irill.

Wonderful it is that Thou shouldest harr called -me no

near to Thee, and tJtat Thou deii/ncxt fo act under the

(jarl) of my unworthiness. let me praise Thee. Yea,

as Thy garment became shining more than any fuller

on earth can irhiten, so xhalt Thou be manifested in

radiant power in all Thy saints. Thy po/rcr, Thy

wisdom. Thy love, shall le their life.
in thai day

grant thai I may be found amoni/xf (hem !

;&amp;gt;. THE SEAMLESS ROBE.

The inner robe of Jesus was without seam, woven
from the top throughout. It seems to represent the

Divine life of His Church. It was woven from the

top because it had its origin from God the Father.

The robe of the High Priest was thus to be woven
without seam. It therefore helps to set forth our

Lord as the High Priest of His Church, bearing His

people upon Himself in the fellowship of Divine

life while He goes forth to minister on their behalf.

How terrible it is to think of a coarse Syrian
soldier appropriating the dress which Jesus had worn,
and wearing it in proud satisfaction after taking part
in nailing Jesus to the Cross !
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Is not this what the power of the world does,

when it seeks to utilize the Divine power of the

Church for its own aggrandizement ?

Alas, how have men made the very unity of the

Church a ground of separation ! The Church must

be one. Various soldiers who have crucified Jesus

by some false doctrine claim to own His robe as if

there were no other Church but that in which they
can act with power.

True, the robe is valueless if it be rent. But

it is valueless if it be worn by some earthly leader

cf a denomination, instead of clothing the Body which

has Christ for its only Head.

The soldiers cast lots whose it should be. The
robe belongs of right to Christ alone. Whoever
takes it, wins it not by any more right than others,

but by the chance of popular favour. To estimate

the truth of any denomination of Christians by
numerical preponderance is making the possession
of the robe depend upon a lottery.

A sect may have its unity, but however large
it may be, it has not the Divine life. The Church,
the Communion of Saints, is the living multitude of

His people, abiding in unity as a robe worn by Him
self, and living with His indwelling Presence, while

He, as the only Head, acts through them though
unseen.

O what miserable pride is it, to boast of power
in the Church of God ! Christ by wicked hands is

crucified and slain, more terribly by the pride of

party spirit than by these soldiers.

Have we not here a great symbol of the anti-
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christ of the last days ? He will draw all the Church

after Him in the great apostasy, walk boastfully in

the robe which Christ wore, while Christ is hanging

upon the Cross, apparently conquered altogether by
the world, which has stripped Him of His raiment

and left Him to die. But no ! The outward cloth

ing of the humanity may be parted amongst many.
The inward robe of the Divine life cannot be rent.

Amidst all schisms the life of the Church must still

be one.

Men may boast the unity of compulsion or the

unity of comprehension. Neither of them can retain

the Divine life within the Church. That unity of

life can only be the result of the organism of the

Body of Christ whereby all His people are gathered
into one, having the Headship of His own Divine

Personal Sovereignty acting through them all.

Jesu, grant unto all Thy people to he so united

together that Thou mayest live and act in the midst of
them. Vainly we claim the Dirine

lift if we think

to use it -without Thee. Thou wert stripped of Thy
clothing and scourged and crucified ! And non: Thou

art ascended to the Right Hand of the- Father, that

Thou mayest take a clothing unto Thyself, eren Thine

elect people gatheredfrom among men, and knit together

in the unitt/ of a spiritual life hi/ the Divine power

coming from above ! Surely Thou art in the midst of

us, though we see Thee not. We cannot he Thy robe

unless Thou art truly -wearing us as Thine own.

Aaron was stripped of his garments that they might he

put ujpon Eleazar his son
;
hut Thou, Lord, canst
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leave Thy place to no other. Thy priests Khali minister

in Thy Xame until the fnhic** of Thy Mature he

attained hi Ihe fierferting of Thy xaints. But none

can minister iritlt Thy life
mile** Thou he irith- them.

As Thou h(i*l c(dled me, thougli so unworthy, into thi*

priesthood, grant thai I
nt&amp;lt;/y tdtrags I ememher that I

am hut one of the hands whereby Thy Body is acting

((nd the life
/.v Thine, and Than doxt act through me

according to Thy /////.

2tfr&amp;gt; son, feel ll)ine emptiness anb ffjou c&amp;gt;I;alt

fiub ;2v
sTn fulness. ^Tn slron$) Jlrm cI)all act

t()r&amp;lt;ntc(f) t()cc fo accomplisl) tl)a{ iv&amp;gt;()icl) tt)oxi lf&amp;gt;p-

c.ctf u)ou!5sf not bare fo (jopc. (^uln remember
lo acf wiii) faitl): remember f()e unoecn realifn

of ;2s
s
Tr&amp;gt; presence.

Dear Jjord, hoir wonderful /* Thy goodness !

Bind me to Thyself closer and closer, Hint Thy power

may he manifest even under the veil of my unworthi-

ness. Shoir forth even in me Thy glorious pon er.

But not in me alone. Show Thyself forth in all Thy
irhole Church, thai U e all may xhhw, end Thy glory
at Ion/tit may so shine through v* that we may be lo*1

in the all-encompassing radiance of Tin/ manifestation.

^Tn oon. remember f(;a{ none can
I;ax&amp;gt;e f(;eir

place in ^Tn seamless robe unless tlje ttnifti of

ilje pirtf pourcb oitl xtpon TSTijself flon? ot&amp;gt;er

alt anb binb fl)em in inbtsootuble life, ^e must
^awe fellowship one unfl) another if pe nxntlb

f&amp;gt;av&amp;gt;e life from ^Te. ^nbeat&amp;gt;onr, l^erefore, lo

lieep U)e itniln of fl)e ^pit if, ll^al f^ere mat? be

tto t enf in 2\sTn yirlue. ^l)ic is IKTn commanb-
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ment, ^()af j?c louc one another, as ! f)ctuc lovcb

poit. go sf)al( pe continue tit 2tfr&amp;gt; lone.

^4/^.s, Lord ! I am too apt to thitiJc of myself,
instead of losing crery thought of self in the conscious

ness of participating -with all Thy saints in the glory

of Thine indirelling Presence. Let me cherish Ihis

living unity irlterein alone Tliou canst acknowledge us.

Such unity inspired, indirelt, In/ Thee shall make Thy
glory manifest, and Jill our hearts -with joy.
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front fl)c

lint there were standing by tlie cross of Jesus his mother, and his mother s sister, Mary the
&amp;gt; !/, of Clo]&amp;gt;ns, and Mary Magdalene. When .lesus then-fore saw his mother, and the dis

hom he loved, he saitli unto his mother, Woman, behold, thy son : St.

1. THE PERSONAL RELATIONSHIP.

OUR Lord addresses the Blessed Virgin by a title of

respect rather than of relationship, for He did not

receive His Personality by being born on earth,

but by eternal generation from the Father. The

relationship of Creator to creature is from eternity.

The relationship of Son to mother sprang up in

time, although it is taken up into the eternal.

He speaks not as a son who is leaving his mother

with anxiety as to her future well-being, although

confiding in the providence of God. He speaks as

God, who, although His personal manifestation will

no longer be present to her, will still Himself watch

over her. As God, He is the Author of all natural

relationships in the world at large ;
and now He is

constituting fresh relationships. The relationship

of mother and son, which will bind together the

Blessed Virgin and St. John, is no merely nominal

relationship in which they acquiesce. It is not a

relationship of adoption. It is a relationship as real
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as that which springs from natural consanguinity,
for it is created in the fulness of Divine power by
Him who is the Author of nature.

The title by which Jesus addressed her was also

significant of her prophetic relationship to the great

event of Calvary. It was the seed of the woman
which should bruise the serpent s head. There were

many mothers in Israel, but she was the woman
who stood alone in the world as the chosen channel

through which the Redeemer should come into the

world.

Had Jesus called her Mother, the title would

have implied nothing more than the inferior love

which a child has to a parent. The word Woman

gathered up into itself that love toward the human
race which called forth the original promise that

the seed of the woman should be the Conqueror.
It summed up within itself the predestinating love

whereby God from everlasting determined that the

Divine life should come amongst men.

The woman was to be the passive instrument

whereby this new life should come. Eve was so

called as being the mother of all living. Had she

not fallen, the eternal life would have entered into

the world from the Lord, through her maternity, as

the mother of the life. By her fall she could only
be the mother of that which was dead. Maternity
now spoke only of the transmission of death. The
Lord of life bringing life into the world became the

Child of the woman, but she did not bring forth His

life as if it were inherent in herself. She could

only transmit that life by communicating to Him
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of her deadness. The Second Adam was her Child,
the Lord of life

;
but the Second Eve had to be

formed from Him, the Jerusalem above, formed of

His human substance, and therefore living with His
Divine life, so as to be the mother of us all.

When Satan heard that word Woman spoken

by the lips of Jesus, it was to him a word of terror,

for it was the word which rang so terribly through
the sentence of his doom. I will put enmity be

tween thee and the woman, and between thy seed

and her seed
;

it shall bruise thy head, and thou

shalt bruise his heel (Gen. iii. 1
&quot;&amp;gt;).

It was, there

fore, fitting that this name should be uttered.

Her own name, Mary, would have spoken to

Hebrew ears of the fall which she inherited
;
but

the title of * Woman spoke of the glorious pre
destination of womankind to which she had attained.

The Cross gathered up into itself all the bitterness

of her exile (as Marah), and opened the way to the

pleasures (as Naomi) at God s right hand for ever

more (Ps. xvi. 12), where the Lamb s Bride should

find the promised glory.

Jesu, Thou speakest to Tin/ mother hi the. fid-
ness of the Divine, lore irheretrith, Thou lutst pre-

dextinateit her from all eternity. Thine unchangeable

promise shine* through, the darkness of Thy Passion

as the strength of her soul. Grant me in like manner

to stand Ini Thy Cross and hear the word of Tin/ love.

Blessed is the Cross whereon Thou tlost hruise the

serpent s head.

son, ofanb fcotMi? 61? ^Ti? (Sroos, ev&amp;gt;cn
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ao 2tfg mother anb 2ilj? belooefc Msciple otoofc.

&amp;lt;et ti&amp;gt;jj n&amp;gt;f)ole Ijeart participate in j&Tn Qroso,
in it)C fxtU consciousness of ^Tr&amp;gt; pouter, anb

35r&amp;gt; Gross sljall be to fljee an instrument of

Dictorp according to tl;e fnhicss of ^Tj? grace.

Jesa, it i* hard to stand by Thy Cross, but it /*

ha-rdcr to Ji iiow the. bitterness of the world without it.

Thou cullest us one by one into relationship wUli,

Thine own self. Help me to feel Thine, individual

love callitif/ me. So shall the bitterness of earthly life

~by Tluj Cross be made sweet as the ways of pleasant
ness and peace, H lierebi/ Thij redeemed rejoice to be

near Thee.

L\ THE HUMAN RACE.

In tlius addressing His Blessed Mother, Jesus

seems to speak to all the human race as personified
in womanhood. Woman is the ideal of human
nature in its abstract, as man is the concrete ex

pression of human nature in its personality. There

fore the man is by the woman, and the Son of man
is prophesied as being the Seed of the woman. The
human nature which He assumes by the power of

the Holy Ghost is void of all originative impulse.
The thoughts of man s heart, springing up from

beneath, are only evil continually (Gen. vi. 5).

The will of Jesus acts with the power of the Holy
Ghost, corresponding in all things with the will of

God whereby it is moved. His created will is true

to the impulse of the Creator, not only by submission

of obedience, but by perfection of Divine truth.
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His created will never chooses perversely any

thing that is at variance with the Divine Will,

although it may naturally turn to many objects

which it has to surrender because they are not

according to the Divine Will. By reason of its

very goodness it chooses that which is good in the

order of nature, even when the order of redemption

requires the choice to be set aside. There is no

variance of will, but variance of circumstance. His

human will is guided by the Divine Will, both to

choose what in itself is best, and to surrender it by
reason of eternal necessities which make the oppo
site to be better.

There is in Christ, therefore, no human person

ality, seeking its own and acting with independence
of the Divine Will.

So in the elect humanity which is formed out of

the Body of Christ by participation of His death,

as Eve from sleeping Adam, there is likewise no

personal originality of will, but an entire conformity
to the will of Christ, the Head. Such must be the

life of the Bride of Christ. Eve acted upon her own

judgment independently of her husband, and so she

was deceived
;
but the law of nature is that the wife

be subject to her own husband in everything. So

the Bride of Christ is the elect humanity, looking up
to Him as her Lord and her Head, and having no

thought but what comes from Him. The union of

the elect race with Jesus is not a mere alliance of

agreement, but a union of submissive nature with a

controlling personality. The husband is the head
of the wife, even as Christ is the Head of the Church :
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and He is the Saviour of the Body (Eph. v. 23). We
see, then, why Christ, addressing the elect humanity

the Church of all future time His Bride, when
He speaks from the Cross, should use this word

Woman. She shall be called Woman (Ishah), be

cause she was taken out of man (Ish). The title is

taken from the original relationship of wedlock from

which mankind is sprung, and that relation must be

restored in its perfection if His salvation is to be

effectual. The voice of the Bride is ever speaking
to her Lord, as Mary spoke to the angel whom God

sent, Be it unto me according to thy wrord. Her
name is lost in the name of her Lord

;
for this is

the Name whereby He shall be called, The Lord our

Righteousness; and so is she called also, because

her whole life is to act by His all-quickening will

and sovereignty (Jer. xxxiii. 16). Her children

rise up from generation to generation and call her

blessed. O yes ! and her Husband shall rise up in

the day of His glory, and He praiseth her (Prov. xxxi.

28). She, like Him, was despised and rejected of

men (Isa. liii. 3), but in the end her praise shall not

be of men, but of God (Rom. ii. 29).

So does our Lord seem to speak from the Cross

to His Church, the elect humanity, to be united with

Himself in the eternal relationship of the Divine

espousal.

Jesiij let me ever be dependent upon Thee,

resting in Thy love as befits Thy Church, Thy Bride.

Let me die to that natural will which stirs me to the

mere actions of men, that I may bring forthfruit unto
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Thee, as, hy the inspiration- of Thy Divine Will, Thy
Cltnrch is called of Thee to show forth Thy f/lory.

&amp;lt;j&amp;gt; Wl&amp;gt; 5N&amp;gt; if ff)ou wilt Ioc.c all tl)oxta,l)l of

fl)inc ount self, tljen sl)att tt&amp;gt;on inbeeb be par-
tafier of

&quot;3fljj life anb ftlorjj. ^|l)infc not to f&amp;gt;avc

anj? relationship mitt) &quot;241 c by reason of natural

actions nVljicf) mart; tt&amp;gt;cc off from ofljcr men.
,osc tt)psclf iix fl)c Communion of Saints. So

s&alf tr)on ftnb ft^c Spirit of life w^crcbj? ]35ijj

(f)Ui&quot;cI) is sanctifieo operative in t()ssetf for

tt)e accomplishment of all mfjerebn 3 map be

rtloi ifteb. lea! wfycn 3 speal; to ^Tp ^H ibe, 3

speak to fljee.

Lord JPKH, ijrant me always to hear the sweet

Voice of Thy tender love. Thou spcalcest to me from
Hie Cross, and whenever that Cross rises up hefore me

with some re/iewfl of Thy Passion, Thy Voice as of

old conies to me in the bitterness of my natural heart,

and I recoi/nize Thy call xweeter in Borrow than any
charm of Hie world in time of joy. Indeed, I would

lose myself in the midtittalc of the redeemed. Thy
Voice- speaks to all, to each, witIt Ihe hlcssediwss of a

new life, Arise, My love, My fair one, and come

away?

o. THE PERMANENCE OF THE INCARNATION.

The Blessed Virgin is bidden to behold her sou

in the disciple whom Jesus loved. Jesus was going

away, but He would still be here. He would be

present in His members to the end of time. This

phrase does not imply any mere substitution of the
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disciple for the Master, of an adopted son for a real

Son, of a creature for the Creator. St. John was
to be recognized in a perfect identity of life with

Him whose place he was to take. It was the first

accomplishment of the appointment divinely given,
He that receiveth you receiveth Me. No empty

fellowship of earth, however intimate the affection

might be, could take the place of that substantive

fellowship of supernatural life wherein the blessed

mother was knit unto her Son. The fellowship of

grace which bound her to Jesus would be really
continued in tho ministry of grace which St. John
would exercise in His Name.

The announcement was as wonderful as the first

announcement that she should be herself a Virgin
Mother. It required as great faith on her part to

accept this as to accept that.

The declaration was the first utterance of His

Divine self-communicative life. Doubtless she had

been prepared for it by many previous teachings, as

the Apostles had been prepared by previous teach

ings to understand the words which He spake, This

is My Body.

Now, however, the time was come. The dying
Lord would leave His Apostles behind Him in the

world, and would work truly by them. Their work

should be truly His own. They should be ministers,

not of the letter in earthly emptiness, but of the

Spirit in the fulness of power.
He would be with His Apostles, and He makes a

beginning by declaring the truth in the one Apostle.
He would show the individual completeness of His

VOL. III. PT. IT. Y
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Presence with each, by setting forth St. John, as He
showed the unity of His Church, complete in each

of the twelve foundations, by setting forth St. Peter.

Thus would His Presence be with His Church

by an Apostolical ministry of real spiritual power
until the end of time. Lo, I am with you alway,
even unto the end of the world (Matt, xxviii. 20).

The Church was to recognize the Seed of the woman

triumphing from generation to generation. If Christ

had left the world altogether by dying, nothing could

have taken His place. In His own Person He does

indeed go away, but He leaves His Apostles to

minister in His Person (2 Cor. ii. 10), as He assured

them that He sent them forth to accomplish, with

the full virtue of His Name and Holy Spirit, the

commission which the Father had entrusted to

Himself.

So truly is the Church the Body of Christ, and

every member of Christ s Body has Jesus truly

dwelling within him as his life, for the purposes,
whatever they may be, which each member of the

Body of Christ has to do. We are all the Body of

Christ, and every one of us members in particular

(1 Cor. xii. 27).

So let us learn beside the Cross of Christ to

appreciate the glory of Christ s mystical Body. The
Blessed Virgin was not to rely upon the relationship
which had hitherto bound her in such close personal
affection to Jesus. She was to look to the Apostle
whom He left behind, and, through the ministry of

the Spirit, she was to find that that old affection was
not set aside by death, but glorified by grace.
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blessed Jesu, help me to feel how near Thou art

to me, a/id to use the ministry of Tliy Church with

/hat devout affection which I would (jive to Thine own

tfelf.

!&e ff)on ouer watchful to sect; ]&iiue own
true presence in alt fl)c means of cjrace. ^car
3tfv&amp;gt;

&quot;glotce speaking to tf&amp;gt;ee
in tljosc wljom f

ocnb to it)cc. g(i\b since I;av)c callcb U)cc fo

U)c btgutfp of ^ricstl)oo6, aub ttye I coponoibilifj}

of ^icltcjious &quot;2:*rofcoston, faftc I;ccb to remember

if&amp;gt;ai g aiit acfittt] t^rou^ f^u tnmtsfrations.

5pcah anb act ao ^ woutb spead anb act in

tf)i? place.

&amp;lt;4/.s,
blesxed Jesu, that I should le so unworthy

of til is Itearenly diijnity ! let Die humble myself at

the foot of Thy Croxx lo die with Tliee to tJie world)

that I may lice in lite power of Thy f/race, one for

ecermore -with Thine own 8e(f\ who now art dead unto

the world
, yea, one a Hit. Thine own

&amp;gt;SVV/ ,
who livest

in me by f/ir power of an endless life. By the power

of the Holy Ghost Thou, didst take an eartlily life from

Tlty Blessed Mother. By the power of the Holy Cilioxt

Thou callest me to sitare TJiy heavenly life.



MEDITATION LXV.

5?Uictl Section to i()c (()itrc() of Christ.

Then wiith he to the disciple, I .rhold, tliy mother : And from thai hour the di&amp;gt;di&amp;gt;le
took

1. LOVE TO THE SAINTS.

OUK Lord Jesus bids St. Jolm regard tlie Blessed

Virgin as his own mother. So must we look upon
those who are near to Jesus as being in the same

way near to ourselves.

The Blessed Virgin is a type of the Church. The

earthly Jerusalem and the earthly mother are types
of the heavenly Jerusalem, the mother of us all. We
must regard the Church as our mother, the channel

of our new life. Though as an Apostle St. John

personally represents Christ, yet being an individual

Christian he must recognize himself as being born

in the heavenly Jerusalem, and having his claim to

fellowship with Christ based not upon individual

fitness, but upon this regenerate sonship in the

Communion of Saints.

The Church is no mere imaginary abstraction,

but the organism of Divine vitality, having no head

but Christ, living with His life-blood, so that Christ

is formed in all of her children by the power of the

Holy Ghost.
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For this Church we have to live upon the earth.

The Church is the extension of the Body of Christ,

His very substance communicated by grace to all

that are called to share His life, as the Blessed Virgin
was the mother from whose substance the Body of

Christ was taken, so that He shared her earthly
life. From this organized extension of the Body of

Christ we individually receive our life, sharing with

her the Resurrection-life of the humanity and the

sanctifying life of the Godhead. We are not to

think of ourselves as constituting the Body of Christ

in such a way that the Body of Christ is incomplete
without us. We must not forget that the City of

God, the heavenly Jerusalem, is an organism ante

cedent to our own personal regeneration, complete in

its measure as each successive age goes by, although
we constitute, by collective completeness of all ages,

the Holy Catholic Church, the Communion of Saints,

which is gradually attaining its heavenly consum
mation as the Body of Christ, the fulness of Him
that filleth all in all

;
and so we shall come at length

to the measure of the stature of the fulness of Christ

(Eph. iv. 13).

How tenderly did the beloved disciple accept the

mother of Christ as his own mother for the future,

taking her to share his home ! So must we love the

Church of Christ with a true filial affection, and care

for her well-being with an individual solicitude.

His own mother after the flesh was there, the

sister of the Virgin Mother. The ties of nature and

of grace were not at variance. We know how Salome

was intent upon all the duties of honour that could
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bo paid to the dead Body of Christ. We may be

quite sure she was equally careful of the living

memorial of the dear Lord who now came to dwell

under her roof. Duty lovingly given to the Church

of God will hallow and strengthen the ties of natural

kindred. It will not unfit us to perform those duties.

We must welcome the Church into our own house,

and feel that all that we do must be done in a filial,

not a servile spirit. So shall our religious duties

elevate our daily life. happy household where

the saints of God find their refreshment in this weary
world ! If every duty of Christian piety be done in

the Name of Jesus, as though Jesus acted in us, to

those whom He leaves behind, as claiming our affection

because they are near and dear to Him, how shall

we find the Communion of Saints in this lower world

preparing us for the brighter joys, when Jesus shall

welcome us and them to His heavenly home !

Jesu, let mij heart be drawn to (til the interests

of Thylwly Church a* Thou Thyself regardest them.

Never let me re-yard. Thy Church wifh the mere con

sideration of earth/// necessity. Ever let m? act in

Thy Name, and with Thy life,
and feel Thee to be

truly living in Thy saints, whoever they may he, to

if/torn Thou callest me to minister, and in whatsoever

way.

J^TB son, be tf)ou 2tfg representative in alt

tf)g tl)oita.l)f5 anb actions, anb will be
tf)t&amp;gt;

&amp;lt;ife
anb gtreuajf).

Lord, let me not thi/iJc that anything which I
have is mine own. All, all is Thine. Away with
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any ties whicli trovld hold me hark from nwkitif/ my
natural surroundings a true home of piety where Thy
Church may dwell ! Thy Church in all her necessities

is the true power which alone can enrich me
l&amp;gt;y

her

hallowing presence. Let me he conformed in everything

to Thy will, and cherish all thai belongs to Thee with

Thy true love.

2. THE MEMORY OF THE CROSS.

All associations in the Name of Christ are hal

lowed by the remembrance of the Cross. If we have

shared together in the Passion of Jesns, we learn tho

power of that Passion to separate us from the world

of perishing life, and to reveal to us the mysteries
of the eternal kingdom. All the saints are knit

together only by the bond of a Saviour s sufferings.

Every redeemed soul while bowing before the Cross

in penitence learns to say, My spirit hath rejoiced

in God my Saviour. There we learn from what He
has saved us, and by what price. There we learn

our own value in His sight. There we learn to

value others even as He valued them, who loved me,
and gave Himself for me

;
and as for me, so also for

them. The souls of others become dear to us since

for them Christ died. The Church which He has

purchased with His own Blood must appeal to our

love as nothing else can do.

The Church, His Bride, is no mere scheme of

outward amelioration for the world. It does not

represent an enterprise of human effort triumphing

by the forces which it combines for the accomplish-
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meut of a transcendental hope. It is a real living

entity, substantially developed from the Being of

the Incarnate God by the mysterious virtue whose

fragrance the sacred Passion makes to spread with

self-communicating power on all around. In this

Church is consummated the glory of God, the sal

vation of man, the sanctification of every individual

saint. None can add to its treasures by any excel

lence that they can bring. They can only call forth

into manifestation, each one by some special partici

pation in the Passion, those infinite merits which are

inherent in the Crucified Saviour, and stream forth

with vitalizing energy to strengthen His members
in their various sufferings, and crown them with the

special reward which they shall win.

To have stood together beside the Cross of Jesus

is the great bond of holy memory. That memory
hallows the home where we may dwell. Rather,

indeed, that memory is the true home where loving
hearts find joy in experiences of redeeming love

which have been shared in common.
To come away from the Cross with hearts con

scious of the intense power of the sacred Passion as

hallowing some sorrow that is shared in common,
is a supernatural union which transforms all earthly

relationships into heavenly realities. It is an in

dissoluble bond. Truly is it exhibited in the change
less relationship of mother and son. Truly is it

set forth in the mother of Jesus and the disciple

whom He loved, to be continued in various degrees

by His members from age to age, to be the solemniz

ing joy of all the ministrations of the Holy Ghost,
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whereby every priest shall take his part in minister

ing from age to age to the great mother, the heavenly

Salem, in her pilgrimage of earthly toil.

how we need a heart like that mother who
stood so bravely beside the Cross, if we would truly
offer to God the sufferings of the Church of each

successive day ! She looked up with confidence that

the Passion of her Son would be victorious. We
must look up in like manner. The Church of every

age has to plead the Passion of Christ not only in

historical retrospect or sacramental mystery. Our
Eucharists must express themselves in the joyousness
with which we accept whatever portions of those

sufferings may be vouchsafed to us. Still must the

wrath of the dragon continue against the woman,
the elect humanity, the Church of Christ, as he ;

goes
forth to make war with the remnant of her seed,

which keep the commandments of God, and have

the testimony of Jesus Christ (Rev. xii. 1
7). The

heart must not fail, though it seem that all our hopes
are whelmed in death. In the home of the disciple

whom Jesus loved, we, like Mary, must wait patiently
for the Resurrection

;
the triumph not of earth but

of heaven, not visible to earthly sense but powerful
in heavenly truth.

Jesu, may the memory of Thy Passion he erer

present to my heart ! I am content fo trait in hidden-

ness until the day shall come, if only I may abide in

the ministration of Thy love. No triumph would I
desire for Thy Church on earHi lid the triumph of

suffering. Thou comest quickly, though to us the days
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of Tli Ine absence seem to he long. Only suffer not my
faith to fail. Will let me abide among the faithful

few, treasuring the contemplation of Thy death. 80

l&amp;gt;y Thy grace shalt Thou fit me to contemplate the

glory of Thg life.

#2 son, be waidyhil to fenb ^Tg l&amp;gt;xtrcf)

wiify a frue filial care. TSfycvc is cjreaf tteeb of

personal beuofion in all tfyv ministry. tEl)e

pomp of flje worfb avails itof.
2&amp;gt;f f()oti woxtlost

feno ^Tp I)iu d; aricjl)i ffjou mxtst learn from
^er. ((se unit f^on fail in tfyu faifl). ee ^on^

^Tj? sainfs Ijaue been scorucb from ac^c fo age.

Rejoice fo sl)arc fljeir scorn. eeh not fo

frtumpl) bn n?orlbiu artifice. ^0aif n&amp;gt;I)ile
1 am

absenf, Jl;af ff&amp;gt;ou manesf ^aue fl;p parf in fix

a.reaf brtbal feasf ruljen & s^all refitrn.

Lord, T knoir thai in ministering lo Thy Churrli

I ouglit to learn the faith and patience of the saint*.

Teach Thou me, Lord Jest/. Let the memory of

Thy Passion xtrengtlien me to abide in, ererg period

of trouble and rrlnilce and blaspJiemy. Let not any
darkness cauxe those to stagger irliohare stood togetlter

amidst tlie darkness of Calvary.

3. THE Loss OF SELF.

The beloved disciple could only take the Blessed

Virgin as his own mother by losing the thought of

himself in the consciousness of Jesus. That maternity
was not left to him as a substitute. He was taken

up into that sonship by identification through Divine
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power. A mysterious union was henceforth to bind

him to his Lord, that he might act truly in His Name.

There must be a loss of self in the consciousness

of Christ if we would do the work of Christ. So

must there specially be in the Priest who would

minister in Christ s Person and power for the main

tenance of His Church. Henceforth I live
; yet not

I, but Christ liveth in me.

St. John takes the Blessed Virgin to his own
home. She must henceforth be the head of it.

Doubtless she was staying there already with her

sister. The death of Christ changed everything.
Because He has died, He is felt to be always present.

The change of relationship typified the change
from the Jewish to the Christian Church, from a

service measured by self and outward value to a

devotion quickened by grace with absorbing efficacy.

As St. John left the natural mother for the super

natural, so he left the Mosaic covenant for the

covenant of Christ. Affections resting upon earth

are changed to heavenly hopes. Salome, the peaceful,

the elder sister, had been his mother. Now Mary, the

mother of litterness, takes him as a son to share the

suffering life of the Crucified until the heavenly
Jerusalem shine forth in triumph, and earthly sorrow

be changed into the eternity of peace.

Why do we think so little of the sovereign claim

of the Church upon our love, when Jesus has thus

made His own sacred Person to be the life of all

our conduct ? Alas ! we live as if we were still to

be our own masters. Nay, we are bought with a

price.
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Jf-xv, yi fint me henceforth to be more faithful fo

Thee
;

to lose all thought of self and of mine own will ;

to lire wholly for Thee, as demanding every effort in

Thy holy Church.

2flt? son, if fl)oxx wift fosc ffjpseff, ffjoxx oljaff

fiitb ff)e bfeosebness of luring wljoffj} for ^Tc.

l$xxf ff)oxx nutsi fahc 2fit&amp;gt; (f)xxx*cf) as flje one

object of iJ)jj life, if fijoxx woxxfbsf fixxb ff&amp;gt;e blesseb-

ners of f()e hixac^bom of cjrace. ^Tani? ifycre are.

especialin in f()eoc laifer 6ano, wi)o ixnU foil

for ^Te. 4:ef if be fbg cax C fo five for &quot;pie.

&quot;351 jj (f)Xtrcf) info ff)ine ounx fjome as ff)e

principle of oail&amp;gt; life, anb of aff

tf&amp;gt;r&amp;gt; I)ibben x-efafioitG()ipc&amp;gt;. ^feooeb ax*e fl)0oe

soxxls ix)f)oc.e fjoxxte is oancfifico bn ff)e n^*^ce of

^Tr&amp;gt; f)ofn Gf^xtx cf), c^cris^cb amoncj ff)em ao ff^e

tnoff)er of new life. ITfjetx- f)ome cf)aff ogx eab

ifs saixcfiftjina power ff)x-oxtc^f) aff ff;e worfb
ai oxtxtb. ^ainlj? bo

ff&amp;gt;er&amp;gt;
foif w^o moxxfb fx*p fo

amenb f^e ruorfb, anb care not fo abibe tuifl)

filial bex^ofton, ao ff)e aff-confrofiina, principle

of ff)eir ftxieci. ^I;oxx canof itof serve Win (f)xxrcf)

bn action in fi)c morfb, xtnfeos ff^oxx fafie I)er fo

ff)ine own I)ome as ff)e px cc.ibixtcj power. ^Icf

ass ^Tp repreoenfafioe. ^^c f)xxx-cl; is wiff)

tfyce xxof iit fl^e pertsf)ina, rcfafions^ipG of fixxxe,

bxxf ixt ff^e xxxgGferg of ff;e fife of $ob. if^oxx

caxtof nof faf;e ^Ty ^xxrci3 ao nterefp one

anxoxtc|Gf ifye foxmto of reficjion ixt fi^e worfb.

f)c io ^Ti? ^3ribe. I;e is
ff&amp;gt;2? txtof^er. l^oxx

nxxxsf Iov&amp;gt;e. l^^oxt wxxof obep. cix)e for i)er.
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pie for er if ffjou be caUcb io bo so. ^Iny-

tyow must tf)ou mortifi? ff)i? ncttural affections

one I)p one if f^ou woutbst live trite to tl)C

sonsl)ip wherein sfje is confibcb to tf) cai e.

^fjou seest I;ow S I;aDC oxtffercb. ,Jls tt)e ^t)ilb

of ntatx suffereb for t^e ^uman race tt)I)Ue

liDtng oit tf)e carff), tl^at wfycn g ivas oxaUeb

to fyeavcn p utift^t welcome to &quot;jXTjjoelf cto 3

own &quot;j^toob. 5o now bo tl)oxt fxttftt

sottsl)ip upon tt)c cartl;. Prinfi of ^Tj? bitter

cup, cmb ffjou of^att I^aue tf)r&amp;gt; part in t^c jJ^Iar-

riacjc Supper of tf&amp;gt;c ^antb. &amp;lt;o$e at! fr)oucit)f

of t^wGclf. eiv)e in ^Tc, cinb in ;2tfr&amp;gt; gtori? tt)ou

o^att line for euer.

tlctt) Lord Jesu, do Thou mortify in me, by lite

jiower of TJiy Holy Spirit, all that is of earth. Let

Thy power taJce possession of every faculty of my
nature. Woe is me, that I so soon u ander atray from
the true devotion which is due to Tltee . Vain is every

resolution that I make unless Thou yive the grace of

steadfastness. Let me feel Thy Cross separating me

from all that is of the u. orhl. In communion with

Thy saints let me feel Thy life lifting me up to tltc

glory of Tliy heavenly throne.
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3fourtt) *J$ovb from tfyc

And about the ninth hour,Jesus cried with And at the ninth hour Jesus tried with a

a loud voice, saying, Kli, K!i, lama sabach- loud voice, Eloi, Eloi, lama .sabaclithani?

tluiiii? that is, My God, my God, why hast which is, beiiitf interpreted, My God, my
tliou forsaken me? And some of them that

,

God, why hast thou forsaken me? And some
,-tood there, when they heard it, said, This of them that stood by, when they heard it,

man calleth Elijah.!?!. Matt, xxvii. -W, 47. I said, ISehold, he calleth Elijah. -St. Mark
I
xv. :j4, 30.

1. GOD MANIFEST IN THE FLESH, ALTHOUGH BY

NATURE BEYOND KNOWLEDGE.

WHEN our Lord Jesus speaks of Himself as being

forsaken, we must remember who tlie Speaker is, and

in what sense it was impossible that He should be

forsaken. He is the Son of God, of one substance

with the Father. The substance of the Godhead is

an indivisible substance. The Son is not derived

from the substance of the Father so as to exist in a

like substance, as He was of the substance of His

mother after the flesh. The human created finite

substance is communicated by separation. The child

is like the parent, having received what it is from

the substance wherein the parent lived. The sub

stance of Adam is communicated fragmentarily to all

the multitudes of the human race. All are one with

Adam by origin. None are one with him by in

herence. Not so is the Substance of God. The
Divine Nature cannot be divided into parts. Each
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Person in the Godhead has the complete Substance

of the Godhead. The Three Persons have this Sub

stance by coinherence and mutual circumincession.

They are One.

Moreover, this Substance is life. Not a living

thing, as if there were in it a double principle, a

molecular structure moved by an inherent inseparable
force. No creature can exist otherwise than under

molecular conditions. We may call them matter or

spirit, but the thing which is their substance is

different from the force which moves its elements.

God is an active Force. We must not say we cannot

understand this, for we can no more understand how
the vital force moves any created molecules, nor how
it is possible for any molecule to affect another

molecule. In our natural body there is a force

which we cannot understand. This force combines

the molecules, but they have in themselves no power
to affect one another. So it is even in inanimate

objects. There is a force which holds them together.

They have no power to cohere. In fact, however

dense a mass of metal may seem, its ultimate mole

cules do not even touch one another, and the infinite

simal individuality is no more capable of going out

of itself to affect the adjoining molecules with which

it is found than a distant star has power to affect our

globe. Such powers as mutual attraction accompany
the particles. T*hey are not the particles. In all

creation there is a mysterious force which is the

bond of unity. Tho universe without this force

would cease to be One.

Such Force is the principle of Divine Love acting
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with sovereignty upon all the works of God. What
chain of agencies there may be we cannot tell. The
existence of such Force is absolutely sure. Its cha

racter is absolutely unknowable.

This Force which operates in creation, but which

is distinct from creation, is the will of the Creator.

God is a Force existing not in any multitudinous

universe of matter, but in Himself eternally. His

mode of existence is to us unknowable. His action

in created worlds is to us equally unknowable. His

action in Himself and in His works is equally cer

tain. A force that is not in action is no force at all,

and never can become a force. The force which acts

as a motive principle through the creatures of time

and space must act within itself eternally. We
must deny the resultants of creation because wo

cannot understand the expression of such a force, or

else we must not deny its eternal activity because

we cannot understand what it is in itself.

God, therefore, is an eternal Force, and His

eternal activity is known to us theologically as the

generation of His only begotten Son. By this

eternal generation of the Son, the Divine Nature

does not become multiplied, any more than by its

action as a regulative principle throughout the

created world. The generation of the Son of God
is an eternal action within the Divine Essence. This

generation of the Son involves the eternal pro
cession of the Holy Ghost. For if there were not

the Holy Ghost eternally proceeding, the act of

the Divine generation would be an act in which the

Divine Nature died. A force lives on. So in the
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Godhead the Divine Nature generates the consub-

stantial Son as its eternal self-consciousness, and

still goes forth in undimiuished power to act in the

Person of the Holy Ghost as Eternal Love. Creation

testifies to the wisdom and love of the Creator.

Revelation makes known to us the mystery of the

Trinity, and though it does not enable us to solve

the difficulties of creation, or understand how any

things can exist, or how any two things can affect

one another, it sets before our hearts and minds an

eternal Object of contemplation, in whom we our

selves live, for His power is the principle of our

own life. We can no more understand our own life

as creatures than we can understand His life, the

Triune Creator. We live. We love. We know
Him as being both Life and Love. Theology does

not make known the unknowable, but it enables us

to stand as it were before the door of the Eternal

Majesty, and instead of losing the thought of God in

ignorant bewilderment, we lose the thought of our

selves in adoring love. All that we are comes from

Him. Our love could have no origin in ourselves

if love were not the action of His eternity. We
love Him, because He first loved us. He is Eternal

Love. The Triune Personality of God is the source

of nature s unity, of human society, of personal

intimacy. As the creature rises in the scale of

intelligence and love, it rises towards that primary

activity of eternal relationship in the undivided Sub

stance of the Godhead which the Christian revelation

makes known to us. We cannot grasp the ocean of

the Infinite, but it is to us no longer a black night
VOL. in. FT. TI. /
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imprisoning our finite reason. We drink of the

waters which were gathered up from it, and return

into it. As we drink we are refreshed, and our eye
and our heart gazes upon the vast expanse, and

knows that this is no barren or unconscious waste

whereon we gaze. We know it not, we love it not,

save in a very imperfect way ;
but our finite know

ledge and our finite love could not be, if this Infinite

Abyss of glorious Energy did not know us and love

us. God is perfect and unbroken Love. The Father

acts through His only begotten Son in perfect

wisdom, in the unity of the Divine Essence, which

both in time and in eternity is Holy Love.

() .Jexn, \Yurd fiml Wisdom of Ihe Father, I behold

Tliee Incarnate, as Tliou hani/est n/ton th,e Cross. I
cannot knotr mi/xelf, nor ran f knotr T)tee, hut I li noir

thai Tarn Tliy creature, and I Icnoir thai Thou who

art
m&amp;gt;/

Creator ha*l laken to Thyself a created form,
thus to ma l?e Thyself more closely knoim to me, anil

to prepare me for a Iciioii ledcje which in this world I

cannot exhaust. To Icnoir Thee more is to lore Thee

more, and lore /* infinite in ener//i/ a* Tliine

Self.

2tfg son, bn ff)c man()oob iu()ict&amp;gt; ^ ()CXD

g call tfycc to worship H)c 3?afr)cr wiffj n&amp;gt;f)om

bttcU in ifyc iMv)ic.ibIc xtnitp of ^obrjcab.

lyave taken upon ^Incclf tf&amp;gt;p
jtahu e in its

tt)cakncc&amp;gt;c f[;af g map bring ifyce to parfa&e of

piuine &quot;glafiu c in ite cjlorr). ^&amp;gt;c frjaf fol-

Tc cI)aU not walk in oarkness, bitf

f)aU I)auc ffjc ^icjr^i of &amp;lt;ife (Sofjn mil. 12).
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fyicfy ff)ou fworueof not in ff)is n&amp;gt;or(o of

oeaff), fl)on srjalf know f)crcctffcr bt&amp;gt; tfje gpirit

of ifc.

O&amp;gt;Y/
/&quot;&amp;lt;w/.,

/ bow down before Thee as the

Incarnate God. The accident* of earthly life are

nothing to Thij Divine (/lory, -irhic-h is the Eternal

Truth. As I came out of notliing, so I am nothing,

save l)ij Thy creative power sustaining me. I can

only know myself as the finite image of Thine infinite

perfection, and Thyself as tlie infinite Source of all my
capacities. So do I know myself as Thine image, and

Thyself as the Lord in whom (done I can lire.

2. THE FILIAL FELLOWSHIP OF THE CRUCIFIED WITH

THE FATHER UNBROKEN THROUGHOUT THE PASSION.

The Son of God, in taking upon Himself a finite

nature, did not forfeit His fellowship with the Father

in the unity of the Eternal Spirit. It is true that

we cannot understand how the finite and the Infinite

are combined in one Personality ;
but we are equally

incapable of understanding how the finite world

exists within the grasp of an Infinite Power. The
Personal Union does not create the difficulty, but

the coexistence of the two natures which are per

sonally united is the original difficulty inherent in

the very idea of creation.

Indeed, the Incarnation points onward to a

solution of the pre-existing difficulties, although
revelation does not pretend to solve them. That

they are soluble, we cannot doubt. That our powers
of intelligence are capable of indefinite increase, we
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cannot doubt. That man may be taken up into such

union with the Divine Intelligence as altogether

surpasses our imagination, we cannot doubt. That

the desire for knowledge which is inherent in our

progressive nature implies an original creative pur

pose whereby we are fitted for such exaltation, we
cannot doubt. The unknown must ever be an object

of apprehension, if not of abhorrence. We must

conceive of the perfect knowledge of God as being
man s true life and joy. If God is only to be

known as the insoluble riddle of creation, a power

speaking to us from every side with the admonition

that, do what we may, we never can know Him, then

we must .conceive of a developing consciousness of

God as goading man onward in every stage of his

progress only to madness and misery. But, then, if

man is to be raised to the life of God in any sense,

it must be by the Son of God descending to take

upon Himself our life, and becoming Incarnate.

The Incarnation does not solve, but it points onward

to the solution of our natural difficulty, and prepares
the way. This is our Lord s own argument. God
had predestined a chosen race to be the children of

the Most Highest. If this predestination was to be

accomplished, it could only be by the Son of God

becoming Man. There must be a Giver, a Com
municator, a Mediator, abiding in Divine life Him

self, if He is to give that life to others (John x. 36).

Our Lord Jesus claims, therefore, to be the Son

of God, abiding in the glory of the Father, although
He has condescended to assume our earthly life.

The participation of our deepest sorrows is no more
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unworthy of the Son of God than the glory of the

mightiest potentate on earth would have been. In

deed, it would have been morally unworthy of the

Son of God to find any joy in merely accidental

splendour or brute power. He came into a world

of sufferers to ameliorate that suffering by a living

power communicated from Himself to fellow-sufferers,

changing the inmost characteristics of their being,
and not by a mere external power, in the exercise of

which He might indeed lessen the external appear
ance of suffering, but would leave the interior life of

man tmcleansed, unchanged, undeveloped, unworthy
of exaltation. It was, therefore, morally more worthy
of Him that He should be the greatest of sufferers in

the world. Every suffering that He would heal was

to be healed by an act of suffering developed first

within Himself ere it could be communicated to the

individual outside of Him. The exaltation of those

who come to Him for grace is the onflow of His own
meritorious action, developed in Himself by suffer

ing, and communicated to them in their sufferings

as a principle of Divine activity. So does the force

of every medicine exist in the remedy ere it can

stimulate the action of health in those who partake
of it.

The healing, glorifying power of Christ is not

a formless omnipotence. It is an active principle

creating us anew after His own Image.
Since the healing power of grace is a Divine

power transmitted through our Lord s humanity, it

must be infinite in its Divine source, as also it is

infinite in its restorative results upon mankind.
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The Divine Nature iii Christ did iiot, therefore,

obliterate human sensibility in Him
;
but it intensi

fied human endurance so as to suffer in a manner

altogether beyond the sufferings of other men.

Truly the nature of God is in itself incapable of

suffering, for suffering is inconsistent with Omni

potence. Our Lord Jesus Christ did not suffer as

God any more than God the Father suffered. The
Divine Omnipotence enabled His created nature to

suffer to such an extent as must utterly have crushed

any merely finite being. He still remained through
out all His sufferings the consubstantial Son of God.

Had He not retained this Sonship in its eternal

integrity, He would have been incapable of accom

plishing the work of man s Kedemption.
The Divine Omnipotence in Him did not over

power the human spontaneity with which, as Man,
He ever accomplished the Father s will. He felt our

sufferings more than we can feel them, because He
saw the reason of those sufferings with a keenness

of spiritual perception altogether beyond what we

possess. He saw sin in its loathsomeness defiling

man s moral nature, which was far worse than any
remedial suffering by which man s moral nature

might regain its purity. His human will was, there

fore, always true to the Divine judgment. The

cup which My Father hath given Me, shall I not

drink it ? Surely the sufferings of His humanity,
instead of marring His Divine joy, were to His own
Person equally as to the Father an object of joyous

contemplation, inasmuch as He saw the creature

thus brought into perfect oneness with the Divine
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Sanctity, and He contemplated the spread of Divine

Sanctity from Himself to His saints, the members of

His Body, and the participators in His suffering, as

the reward by which His Manhood should hereafter

be glorified eternally. For the joy that was set

before Him He endured the Cross, despising the

shame.

His Divine Nature was thus abiding through
all His sufferings in the unbroken fellowship of

the Father s love, the joy of God, Creator and Re
deemer.

As God s eternal Being is a Being of Infinite Joy,
so He ever continued as the Coequal Partner of the

Undivided Bliss. That joy was not a force which

projected His Personality from the Divine Essence,

so that for a season it might suffer here on earth

and then return. In the strength of that omni

potence of joy He was able to suffer. The joy and

the suffering were beyond what we can know, but

even in our human nature we have the capacity of

joy in suffering. Our mental and bodily constitution

fit us for the voluntary and even joyous endurance

of the intensest sufferings conceivable. Were the

joy taken away, the nature would sink under the

pain. So do we see how human nature was fitted

for that work which the Son of God undertook.

Strengthened by ever abiding in His Father s love,

He was able to accomplish that work of atonement

in which the suffering power of the humanity was

exhaustless by the inherence of the Divine Immor

tality, and the Will of His Divine Person was in

absolute unity of life with the Will of the Father.
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Jesu, Son of God, Git cr of Die Holy Ghost,

strengthen my will It/ Thy Holy Spirit, that I may
rejoice even In tribulation*, seeking only by Thy grace

to do the Will of the Father.

Qbibe in ^tc, cwb % nnll strengthen tfycc, $
jKTj? son. $ sf)ai tn^ ;2v

s

Tp suffering Jf&amp;gt;ou s^alt
learn ^Rlg jon ; rjea, a joj? in tl)c ĉ oli} ^osi
far greater fl)an any joj} u&amp;gt;f)icf)

txafui C can

Lord, crennore tea.cli, me. If xi/jferirtij will

h c me more conscious of Tlty Presence, then let me

suffer. I refuse notli/ing, if only I may lie one ivith

Thee.



MEDITATION LXVI1.

I)c l^Tpsfers of Siwne

Why hast thou forsaken me? St. Matt.
xxvii. 4(i.

Why hast thou forsaken me 2 St. Mark
xv. 34&quot;.

1. THE CKY OF WONDEII.

WE must not interpret our Lord s cry as if it

implied any distrust, or doubt, or reluctance, or

complaint. It is the expression of His human Soul

looking into the full purpose of His Incarnation.

This purpose has been always present to His Mind
;

but as the appointed moment of death draws near,

He gathers up all His powers to contemplate that

which is to be. He dies by an act of His own will,

and that act is not a blind impulse, but an intelligent

participation of the counsels of the Eternal Godhead.

As He approached the end for which He came,

it was not merely by bodily presence, but by
intellectual contemplation and active volition. His

human nature was advancing beyond the bounds of

humanity to struggle with Satan. His finite nature

was advancing through an intenser conflict than the

flesh could know to the infinite glory of the Divine

wisdom.

The Incarnation and the Atoning Sacrifice were

not ordained of God without a Divine purpose.
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That purpose the human Soul of Christ might
know by intellectual submission. If it is to be

accomplished, His intellect must actively correspond
with the inspiration of the indwelling Godhead.

This question, therefore, is a necessary question
for Jesus to make. It was not the fretful weariness

of exhaustion or the surprise of a sudden reluctance

which dictated it. The question itself was already

provided for Him in the inspired Scriptures. Ho
could not fulfil the Divine purpose without asking
the question in His own heart. He utters the

question with His lips in order that we may know
of His communing with His Father. If we had not

heard these words spoken, we should not have

entered into the full appreciation of His own active

part in His self-oblation.

More than that. These words teach us to look

up to God in our own trials, that our sufferings may
be intelligent acts of self-surrender and worship.

* Why ? The word has a double meaning. St.

Matthew seems to hint at one meaning, St. Mark at

the other. Why ? Wliat is the reason in the past

for this suffering ? Why ? What is the purpose
to be effected in the future by this suffering ?

This word, therefore, sets before us the mind of

Christ looking back to the original sin of Adam and

all the misery of man s lost condition.

It sets before us also the glorious predestination
of man to be accomplished by virtue of this atoning
Sacrifice.

As we, in coming to the Holy Eucharist, ought
to have a special intention, so Christ gathers up all
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His human intelligence to contemplate tbe Divine

intention with which He is corresponding in thus

giving Himself to die.

This word, therefore, signifies His entire

acceptance of the Divine Reason. If one may
reverently say so, it implies that He knows

thoroughly what He is about. The Eeason is a

reason greater than human reason could suggest ;

but the Reason of the Incarnate God looks^to the

Father s guidance and knows that it can share in

the Divine counsel. His will draws not back. The
oblation necessary for this purpose is no mechanical

or unintelligent.service given of necessity. It is with

the perfect correspondence of the human judgment
and reason with the Divine.

.
He takes full account

of man s necessity while Ho acts as man s repre
sentative Victim. He takes full account of God s

glory while He, as God s Representative, achieves by
His suffering the victory of Redemption.

* The Son

can do nothing of Himself, but what He seeth the

Father do. So now He looks up to the Father that

He may accomplish the work of atonement.

Psalm xxii. helps us to realize the confidence

with which Christ looks up to the Father, for it

goes on to speak of the Divine holiness. Thou
continuest holy. The reason, therefore, is one

wr

holly consistent with that Divine holiness.

If ever the mind of man is tempted to murmur
at God s judgments, let us come before the Cross,

and hear Him who is the very Incarnate Wisdom

crying unto God that this mystery, which is beyond
all human measurement, may be unfolded to Him.
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A true active human experimental knowledge could

be gained in no other way than by the Cross. Only
in the practical infinity of suffering could the

intellectual infinity of purpose be realized. His

human Mind asked a question in His deep self-

abasement which eternity was to answer in glory.

Jesu, how unsearchable we the judgments of

God, and His ways pastfinding out ! All the purposes

of God towards men are gathered up in Thine own

Person upon the Cross. let me not icander away
in the vain imaginations of mi/ oirn fleshly mind.

Let me hide myself in Thee. With Thee I shall he

xafe ichatever sufferings on ear tit may be my portion.

They are working outfor Thy memhers the glory which

surpasses understanding. In Thee I would seek to

learn the Divine purpose which apart from Tlt.ee can

never he attained. Thou hast asked the question why
Thou didst thus suffer. Thou hast a*ked it for Thyself
andfor me. Thou hast attained to the answer in the

glory of TJt.y heavenly kingdom, and Thou will make

the answer known to me in the manifestation of Thy

glory if I abide patiently sharing Thy Cross.

^erscuei e ttnfo ifyc cnb, mtb in tlyc enb, ^Tj?

son, ffjou srjctlf I;itow tl)c ^faf^cv s IODC n&amp;gt;I)tcfj

bu^cUcil) in ^Tc, tlyat ffjou mapcot be fiUcb n)ii^

all tfyc fulness of ^j&amp;gt;ob.

Truly, Lord Je*u, my proper knowledge of Divine

mysteries is not to know. What I know after the

flesh, I know lut faultily. If I Mieve in Thee so as

to accept that which I know not, then can I look to

Thee to fill me witli Divine knowledge more and more.
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2. THE FORSAKING.

Consider what the limits of this forsaking arc.

Jesus as God remains in the active, joyous unity of

the Divine life and love. His Humanity is the

instrument of His Personal action, and can do

nothing that has not its rise in His Personal Divine

Will. His Divine Person acting through the

Humanity necessitates the co-operation of the Eternal

Spirit, proceeding from His Divine Person.

We must not, then, tolerate any suggestion as to

the character of this forsaking, which implies that the

Humanity ceases to be the object of the Divine love,

or that it can be treated by God as if it were not

truly worthy of love. The psalm from which the

words are taken assumes the continuance of the

Divine love. The question is asked not in a spirit

of doubt, as if the Psalmist thought that God had

withdrawn His favour, but in a mysterious wonder

how this forsaking is compatible with the undoubted

continuance of that love, and with the certain

assurance of final triumph in which He still

continued.

Indeed, the words, My God, are of themselves

sufficient to show that the Speaker was conscious of

His unity with God remaining unbroken. He claims

a special relationship as Man to God, when He says,

Thou art My God even from My mother s womb.

That title is the special prerogative of the Incar

nation. He shall call Me, Thou art My Father, My
God, and the Rock of My salvation. And I will make
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Him My Firstborn, higher than the kings of the

earth (Ps. Ixxxix. 27, 28).

It was not, then, the essential power of

Divine life which was withdrawn, but the outward

sensibility of Divine comfort. He did not bear the

loathsomeness of sin in a human form having all His

sensibilities neutralized by Divine manifestation.

He felt sin with a human sensibility as fully as God
hated sin with a Divine justice. This it was

necessary He should do. Otherwise He could not

have dealt with our sins as our sins required.

The Lord laid upon Him the iniquity of us all,

and He had to feel its evil
;
not the evil of their

consequences, but the evil of their essential cha

racter. He did not feel the anger of God resting

upon Himself because He bore our sins, but He felt

a hatred of the sins He bore as great as was God s

hatred of them. It was just because He continued

so truly in the Father s love that He felt so intensely
the terrible burden of sin, so hateful to God, and so

hateful to Himself, because His own moral sense as

Man was in perfect correspondence with the Divine

judgment.

By the Incarnation He was identified with the

human race, although ever abiding in the unity of

the Godhead. As God loved the world, that ideal

predestinated humanity which He intended to glorify
in Himself,- so Jesus loved mankind in the full

consciousness of those wondrous possibilities to

which Divine love called every man. Such Divine

love bound Him to man. So in unity of nature He
felt the wounded love which separated Him from all
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His brethren. The Divine disappointment found its

embodiment in the Incarnation. When we read in

Genesis that God repented, we must remember that

those words do not gain their full meaning until we
see the Divine Sufferer upon the Cross bewailing
the sins of His brethren.

We are not to limit this forsaking to the few

hours upon the Cross. It was the law of Christ s

life of humiliation, although as the end draws near

the awfulness of its reality attains a superficial

manifestation. During all those three and thirty

years it had been the interior law of His Incarnation.

The forsaking was the preparation for the acceptance.
The discipline of the flesh effects the glorification

hereafter in the Spirit. In the days of His flesh,

having offered up prayers and supplications with

strong crying and tears unto Him that was able to

save Him out of death, and having been heard for

His godly fear, though He was a Son [of the

Father s substance], yet learned He obedience by
the things which He suffered (Heb. v. 7, 8).

His human nature, therefore, had to be per
fected as the human nature of other men. But

foi\_ this His obedience would have possessed no

moral virtue. He was not left without the Divine

unction, but He was left to exercise His Human Will

in the fulness of that tremendous struggle with evil

to which He was called. The human nature was

perfected in Him, not paralyzed, by the Divine in

dwelling. In the realm of nature, and with all the

hateful surroundings of evil, He had to act with sensi

bilities quickened by Divine perfection, but physical
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instrumentalities weak and weary by reason of the

Fall.

What is there in Me that Thou hast forsaken

Me ? So we may develop the force which the

original words possess by their peculiar arrangement.
He does not complain of the forsaking ;

but He

expresses wonder why One so perfect as Himself

should be forsaken by the all-holy Godhead left to

bear the struggle of sin, whereas His nature was

created for the very purpose of enjoying the Divine

holiness.

We must remember that the Humanity of Christ,

perfect as it was, would not have fulfilled the Divine

Will but for the unction of the Holy Ghost resulting
from the Hypostatic Union. The Second Person of

the Godhead acted in the weakness which belonged
to our flesh by reason of the Fall

;
not with a

charmed life of insensibility arising from Divine

omnipotence, but by the power of the Holy Ghost

continually developed by the action of His Human
Will. So by the Eternal Spirit He offered Himself

without spot to God.

How must this remembrance comfort us in our

weakness ! That same Spirit dwells as personally
with each of the faithful members of Christ s Body
as He dwelt with Christ the Head. It is our own
fault that we do not call His Divine power into

operation. He does not come to exempt us from

weariness and pain any more than He exempted
Christ. Just in proportion as we look to Him for

help to enable us to bear our suffering, so shall we
find Him sanctifying us even as He ever preserved
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Christ in the perfect holiness which befitted the

Incarnate Godhead. The work was the work of

Christ in His Manhood, though the power was the

power of the Spirit of Christ proceeding from His
Divine Person. Now must the work be ours, but

the power is the power of the same Spirit in us as

in Him.

Jesu, who didst lake upon Tlu/ x/iotless Self lite

burden of our sinful humanity, that Thou miglitest

purije our nature, and call us indiridnatly into Thy

self, to lire bij the power of Thy Holy /Spirit, grant

thai I may s/to/r forth my thankfulness to Thee, ly

cherishing the Presence of Thy Holy Spirit, and the,

perfections of Thy Humanity glorified, now at the Right

Hand of the Father.

l&Tg son, ttjint; of &quot;gJTjj life of suffering wi&amp;gt;en

2f bwelt in tf)C sinful n?orlb wfyerc now ff;ou

tjast to follow 2tfe. poubf not ifyc all-suffi

ciency of ^Tn grace, or llje power of ^T
forc 6ib enburc lo ^a^e

forsaken of fl)af ^)it&amp;gt;ine joj? in

life on eartl), euen lljat tnig^t prouibe sfrengfl)

for t^ce to follow ^Tn example, anb gaffer t^ee

eocntualtg to be partaker of ^ilp rewarb.

Jesu, Jes-u, U oe is me ! Thou u:ast ever true to

the Father during all Thy life ;
liul I am continually

forsaking Thee, though Thou dost never forsake me.

how justly mightest Thou have forsaken me times

without number, and cast me altogether away!
Jesu, forsake me not now ! I know Thou wilt never

VOL. III. TT. II. 2 A
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forsake. hold Thou me
?//&amp;gt;,

that I may not forsake
Thee.

3. THE PURPOSE OF THE FORSAKING.

Our Lord was, therefore, left to experience the

hatefulness of sin in the clearness of a human

intelligence acting by the light of the Eternal Spirit
the sympathy of a nature in which He was one

with sinners, and His filial fellowship with God the

Father, whose glory was outraged by man s sin.

The Divine nature gave Him no joy wherewith to

counterbalance this suffering. True, He looked

forward to the joy of the Divine purpose which He
would accomplish in the end

;
but He could not

experience that future joy without violating the

conditions of His present struggle. The glory of

a victorious confidence may strengthen a struggle!
1

in his conflict, but it does not lessen the physical
strain of the immediate effort or the rcpulsiveness of

any present surroundings. So was it with our Lord
in His struggle with evil.

We must remember that our Lord was not

merely suffering as a supposed criminal. God
forbid! To human sight He bore the likeness of

sinful flesh, but all along He was the one Object
in creation which the Father delighted to con

template, and the Source of every excellence that

any of the heavenly host possessed. Angels
delighted when from time to time they might
minister to Him. But now for a season they also

have to leave Him in solitude, watching and

worshipping as in the wilderness, waiting until
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not, as in Gethsemane, one alone may be sent to

strengthen the Sufferer, but all may be gathered
around Him to welcome the risen Lord. Thus had

He to tread the winepress of God s wrath alone.

Not that He was trodden in that winepress, but He
stained the robe of His humanity with the blood

of the sinful humanity with which He identified

Himself. His Body, red with Blood, showed how
He had borne the conflict. He had been rescuing
man from the power of Satan. Edom in the

prophets represents man that is, Adam in the

stronghold of sin. Herein He was alone among His

enemies. Man could only see Him as a Sufferer,

apparently drowned in that Red Sea of Blood
;
but

in His suffering He really was a Conqueror. By
that Blood of the covenant He would deliver the

prisoner out of the pit wherein was no water. The

year of His redeemed had come (Zech. ix. 11;
Is. Ixiii. 4).

He was thus left alone to struggle, that as by
man came death, by Him, the Second Adam, might
also come the resurrection from the dead. The
wounds which He bore on His Humanity would be

found as living principles of glory. They who
hated Him would find His Blood resting upon them
and upon their children. Yes

;
so would all the

human race be trodden down by Him who bore our

sins, unless they rose with Him in the participation
of His holiness.

He trod down the powers of darkness, for they
held mankind in subjection by dwelling in men.

Not the men, but the indwelling spirits of evil, were
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the object of His treacling. These were the seed of

the serpent, doing the will of their father. Over

them the seed of the woman was to be victorious,

delivering them from the intoxication of Satanic

inspiration the glory of the world, which was at

enmity with God. Mankind were the willing slaves,

the children of Satan, Ly reason of the Fall, and the

blood of nature had to be shed in order that they

might seek the Blood of the renewing covenant,

which was shed by Jesus from Himself in the act of

delivering them. He shed their blood through His

own veins. Every wound that He bore for their

sins was a wound whereby they might be healed, if

they would seek His healing Blood
;
but it was a

wound which would turn to their destruction if they

did not turn to Him. This was the consequence of

the real oneness of nature in which He was joined

with them. His bloodsheddiug healed the penitent.

His bloodshedding was the doom of the unbelieving,

who crucify Him afresh by accounting His Blood,

whereby they are redeemed, a common thing, having
done despite unto the Spirit of grace (Heb. x. 29).

So was He left alone that the victory might be

the victory of man. This victory looked backward

to the Fall, and onward to the final restoration of

all things.

Was He indeed forsaken ? Surely He was

forsaken in love. For a small moment have I

forsaken Thee, but with great mercies will I gather

Thee (Is. liv. 7).

We may well be content to share in this forsaking

if God see fit. He will not so forsake as to leave
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us to the tyranny of the enemy ;
but to leave us for

the opportunity of the struggle, the victory of faith.

The cry of the faithful must prolong the cry of the

Crucified with a perfect confidence. I will keep

Thy statutes: forsake me not to the end (Ps.

cxix. 8).

Jesu, as Thou ictixt left alone, in Thy struggle,

and did* I prevail, l&amp;gt;e Thou with me in my struggle,

for without Thee I cannot prevail. There is none who

can tread the winepress but Tito a alone. If I should

attempt to tread the winepress in mi/ own indignation

against sin, I must perish. Thou alone canst trample
down our sinful humanity with an indignation equal
to the Divine Justice. Thou suffered in the struggle,

bid dost not perish. Thou comest forth from the

struggle victorious, and callest me unto Thyself. Be
Thou with me ! Let Tin/ Blood inspire me wilh Thy
holy indignation, strengthen me to suffer in this con

flict, raise me to the participation of Thy victorious

Resurrection.

$ ^tn son, forsake ^Te not ! ^car not if

ff)ou scent fo be forsaken! jJilinc @i?e is euer

xtpon ft)ce. gtx euevj? ntotncitt of fempfcxfioxt

anb affliction f witl waicfy oper fl;cc.

Blessed Jesu, my Lord and my God, Thou hast

called me
l)ij Thy Name. I am Thine. * My heart

and my strength faileth ;
but Thou art lite Strength

of my heart, and my Portion for ever?
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&amp;lt;B()c 3rift() ~$ovb front f()c gr

took a sponu c, ;inil

filled it with vin.^ar,

drink. And the rest

xr whether Klijah
rometh to save him.
-St. Matt, xxvii. 48,

4!).

And (l oldi

filling a &amp;gt;ponge full also mocked him,
of vinegar, put it on coming to him, offer-

a reed, and gave him ing him vinegar, and

Kli.jah cometh to take save&quot; thyself.
- St!

I
After this Jesus,

knowing that all

tl ings are now fin

ed, that the scrip-
e might he ac-

nplished, saith, 1

rat. There was set

;re a vessel full of

vinegar : so they pnt
a sponge full of the

and brought it &quot;to his

mouth. St. John

1. THE A^

WHEN our Lord said, I thirst, we read that one of

the soldiers dipped a sponge in a vessel full of

vinegar. This seems to have been au act of kind

ness, simple as it was. And yet it only tended to

make the other soldiers mock the more. They
said,

* Let be
;

let us see whether Elias will come
to take Him down.

It is, indeed, possible that even this gift of the

vinegar may have been made with intention to

prolong His life rather than to allay His thirst.

Possibly they thought that Elias would come, and

that He might be kept alive until then.

The soldiers, in all probability, were Syrians.
That may have been the reason why our Lord used
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the Syro-Chaldaic form Eloi instead of the Hebrew.

They, however, heeded not the call to God. The
Jews would have considered Him an impostor and

a blasphemer. Not so the soldiers. They would

think Him a fanatic. At the same time, the strange
darkness must have filled their minds with an awful

apprehension. They would know by popular talk

of some connection between Messiah and Elias.

Their hearts were steeled against pity. Yet they
were probably trembling in the sense of another world

being so near. An apparition of Elias would be

to them no incredible thing. They would shrink

from it. They would let their fears find vent in

sarcasm.

The vinegar must not be confounded with the

drugged wine which was offered to Jesus at first

in order to stupefy Him. That anodyne He refused

to drink. This vinegar in a bowl may probably have

been set near at hand for the soldiers to wash their

hands when stained with blood by reason of nailing
Jesus to the Cross. Vinegar, however, was also

a common drink for the soldiery, but it is scarcely

likely that they had it with them for the purpose
of drinking. If it had been intended for drinking,
it would probably have been in a skin

;
but this

vinegar was in a bowl, so that the sponge was dipped
in it, which looks more like preparation for washing
themselves.

This being vinegar, and not drugged wine, did not

alter what Jesus had said, that He would not drink

any more of the fruit of the vine until the Father s

kingdom should come.
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Great indeed must tliat thirst have been which

Jesus now experienced ! Yet this was a poor solace

for it, after all. A sponge full of vinegar ! It was

doubtless all that they had to give near at hand.

Surely it was even in this respect a type of the

poverty of man s condition in this world of sin.

We must not allow ourselves to suppose, as some

do, that Jesus took this vinegar because He had

not strength for what yet remained of the few

minutes of earthly life, or that he asked for it as

desiring its refreshment for His Body ere He died !

Such thoughts are unworthy of the Son of God, who
could in a moment have gathered up strength within

Himself, as He did when He talked with the

Samaritans, and as, indeed, He was to do presently,

crying out again with a loud voice. Other strange
notions have been imported into the word, as that

it was an intense humiliation to ask relief from His

mocking enemies ! Not physical relief, but Divine

mystery, dictated that word. The soldiers, in acting
as they did, fulfilled that Scripture, When I was

thirsty they gave Me vinegar to drink (Ps. Ixix. 22).

Jextf, ho tv poor tras that relief which man could

offer fo Thee on the Cross ! Poor, and only saitaUe to

prolong the miserij of Thy life ! Let me not seek the

indulgences of earth in any times of need. Man could

only offer vinegar to Thee. Let my solace le fo drink

the precious Blood which Thou gii est to the faithful.

That wine shall, indeed make glad my heart, and

strengthen me not to linger on in earthly misery, hut

to rise to heavenly life.
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son, leant as fl)ou n&amp;gt;afcl)csl besifce ^
$ross fo bear urifl) euex*r&amp;gt; pain. &amp;lt;oo& xtp fo

$00. &amp;lt;&e will supplg il)i? neefc. ^ftef remember
ffjat earfrjlj? flings ai tl;c t&amp;gt;ex-j?

best arc onlj?

as fl)e vinegar. $f fljou fmon&amp;gt;ost f^c joj? of

l^Tj? fititcjbom, (^on must feel f)ou&amp;gt; miserable is

aU f(;ai earff) can 60 for U;t? relief.

Even so, Lord Jesu ! Thou alone canst provide

for my relief. Thou alone canxl make tlie worthless

thiiujs of ear tli to hare any value.

2. THE THIRST roit SOULS.

Had our Lord merely felt the terrible bodily pain
of thirst, He could easily have set it aside, had it

been right for Him so to do, but He felt a greater
thirst than this. There was a thirst which He could

not allay. Israel was the vine which He had

planted, and He longed to find refreshment in her

fruits of righteousness. What could have been

done more unto My vineyard, that I have not done
to it? wherefore, when I looked that it should

bring forth grapes, brought it forth wild grapes ?

(Is. v. 4.)

Surely the vinegar in the bowl, where perhaps
the soldiers had already washed off His own Blood
from their hands, was a sad symbol of the Jewish
nation.

The hyssop had been put into His hands as

a mock-sceptre. This empty reed was no less fitly

symbolical of the Jewish polity. The hyssop

growing on the wall might be taken to represent
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the Jewish Sanhedrim of those degenerate days,
bitter and empty. In their bitter envy they had

assailed Him. Their whole religious condition was

utter hollowness. They did not even believe in

their own position except for purposes of self-

aggrandizement. The wall on which it grew was
a type of the fence of the law. High upon this wall

those Sanhcdrists had a position of eminence, but

not of substance. Alas ! such was the degraded

organism which still held some show of authority
in the city where God had been pleased to put
His Name.

The sponge taken out of the sea sets before us

the spiritual condition of the people, dried up and

lifeless. Rightly was it dipped in vinegar. Such

religious offices as were now given could only be

an offence to God. Your solemn feasts my soul

hateth (Is. i. 14).

Thus did Jesus look in vain to have His thirst

slaked by any offers of devotion from His own
nation. The Syrian soldiers of Rome were round

about the Messiah of Israel, and the ancient people
were cowering under a terrible manifestation of

Divine vengeance when they ought to have been

rejoicing in their Paschal Feast.

Yet the bodily thirst of Jesus was occasioned

by His thirst for the souls of these His people. He
had come down from heaven to visit His Vine, but

all was useless. Now must be fulfilled what the

dresser of the vineyard said to the lord who planted
it. Now, in this third year of trial, cut it down.

Jesus had shed His Blood to fertilize that soil,
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but all in vain. They had invoked His Blood as a

watchword of curse, not of cure.

O how did Jesus, who within a week had wept
over Jerusalem, while He entered it triumphantly,

gaze upon the Temple-height, and suffer an agony
of thirst for His people far more intense than that

which His Body suffered in the loss of blood !

Let us not be discouraged if we have in like

manner to thirst for souls which yet refuse to be

helped by the ministry of grace. We may thirst

and find no response. Nevertheless, since Jesus has

thus thirsted, it is a blessing for us to share His

thirst. And we need not doubt, that even if those

for whom we are specially solicitous do not hear

our voice, others, according to the good providence
of God, shall in due time be given for the ac

complishment of our prayer.

Jcsu^dost Thou thirstfor my poor soul / Truly

my wiworthiness makes Thee none the /^.s-.s ready lo

welcome me, for Thou irilt chanije me from the irortli-

lessness of nature to the n ch/ic.^ of i/race. Thou

thirstest for me titat I may partake of Thy richness,

not that any t/ift
in. myself may ijice Thee satis

faction.

son, frjou canst not (won? wljat

ff)irsf is, n&amp;gt;rjUc besirc fljec. ^fjci e rooxtlo be

no neefc for ^Tc ff&amp;gt;us fo ff)irst if if)on fcesirebsf

^Te in like manner. 3 fl)h&quot;s( in orber fo awafieit

a ifjivsi tit trjee. ^llas! ffjoit fjasf bitf little

thirst for ^Te. ^^erefore t()ou bosi ttof feel ffje
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came. ^()ou art rafter content unit) tt&amp;gt;e

unlborness of frjc u&amp;gt;orl6, tl)an rejoicing in tl)e

plentcoxtoneso of ^Tine ^oxtoc. ^ci canst fljoxi

finb no veal satisfaction in ifyc nwlb. $ asl;

of alt tl)c nattoits of ilyc ttiortb, (toe ^Te to

brink
;

anb sxtretrj tl)er&amp;gt; oxtgljt to conte to ^te,

anb asti of ^Tc to t]txK tl^em tt&amp;gt;e living water.

Lord Jest/, evermore yice rue this living water.

Yf&amp;gt;a,
even if I thirst not as I ought, (jive me to drink,

//iftt I nuuj /hirst more truly. Yea, blessed be Thy
j\

T

d,me if I /hirst at all . Give me to drink, thai

I may thirst )/tore and more.

3. THE THIIIST FOR GOD.

There was, however, a more intense thirst whieh

the humanity of Christ was now suffering. As
the Father had left Him alone in His struggle
He thirsted for the refreshment of the Father s

manifestation.

The Psalms with whieh Book I. of the Psalter

closed find their fulfilment in the acceptable offering
of Jesus, taking the place of those sacrifices in

which God took no pleasure. Jesus upon the Cross

is that Poor and Needy One whom the wise reflect

upon with reverence. He now takes up the cry of

Book II. of the Psalter : My soul is athirst for God,
even for the living God : when shall I come and

appear before the presence of God ? (Ps. xlii. 2). His

knowledge of the Divine goodness makes Him thirst

the more, that in His Humanity He may experience
that goodness. That experience can only be by His
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glorious Ascension. The humanity cannot experience
the Divine goodness amidst the limitations of this

lower world. The glory of all the heavenly host

could not satisfy this thirst. Man s nature was

formed for God, and can never feel its thirst satisfied

save by being taken up to the Throne of the

Father.

This word, I thirst, is therefore, so to speak,
the first word of return to God. The previous
utterance spoke of the isolated condition of Messiah

in His humiliation. Now He expresses His longing
to return from His finished work of earthly toil,

and enjoy the sweetness of that Divine consolation

which is in store for Him. He would not speak
thus until the time was come for that consolation

to bo given. It was His meat and drink upon the

earth to do the Will of Him that sent Him. He
thirsted for righteousness not as a gift to be

received from without, but as a power to bo

developed from the infinite depth of His own
interior activity, springing up unto eternal life

in fulness of energy, so that others might drink

of its exhaustless abundance. Now He thirsts after

righteousness as a glorifying power, which may
enable Him to give forth its Divine copiousness to

meet the manifold needs of thirsting souls, that they

may drink thereof and live in Him. Truly He thirsts

for souls, but that He may refresh them in their

thirst. Ho thirsts for God that His relation to the

Father, proper to His Divine Person, may make
the Human Nature which He has assumed affluent

with its own all-sufficing richness of glory.
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We must never forget how truly the Manhood
of Christ does rejoice in the glory of the indwelling
Godhead. It is easier for us to think of the suffering

incident to His life of humiliation. But it is no

less necessary to remember the joy inherent in

His life of exaltation. This word expresses His

consciousness that that joy is ready to be manifested.

He does not merely leave the world in blind

confidence that all will be well. He thirsts after

that glory of Divine Presence which He now beholds,

which all through His life on earth He has beheld.

He knows the gladdening efficacy of the waters

of life. He created human nature so that both

body and soul might rejoice in the living God.

Man was formed in God s Image, so that every

faculty of man s nature might be replenished from

some corresponding source of Divine excellence. As
the soul quickens the bodily organs with healthy

joy, so should God, in His simplicity of spiritual

force, make the treasuries of His manifold perfection

develop themselves in accordance with each of the

faculties of man s receptive nature, and lift man up
into the brightness of His active love.

Wonderful is this thirst which the Son of man
now allows Himself to feel ! It is the thirst not of

an individual soul alone, but of the human race.

He thirsts on His own behalf. He thirsts on behalf

of all of His Eedeemed, as being His Body, so as

to open His nature to receive the fulness of that

Divine outpouring which shall be given to Him,
and through Him to all His members. He antici

pates in this thirst all the wondrous aspirations that
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over should stir the hearts of His saints to all

future time. He permits Himself in this thirst to

realize by one act of longing all the needs of

humanity, that mankind may rise to the fulness of

Divine life.

Hitherto He has had to do the work of earth.

Now that work is finished. Now the Scripture has

to be fulfilled in His exaltation. Therefore He
says, I thirst. What is finished or accomplished is

the work of suffering. What has to be fulfilled is

the promise of Divine glory.

Intense as was the bodily thirst, what was it

as compared with this spiritual thirst wherewith He
looked up ! As the hart brayeth after the water-

brooks, so doth My Soul for Thee, O God (Ps.
xlii. 1)! The threefold Psalm

(xlii., xliii.). seems to

point specially to the three days of death, burial, and

resurrection.

He is going into the pit where the prisoners
were detained, and had no water of refreshment.

He will make the rock give forth its water to the

pilgrim. He, the Son of man, greater than Jacob,
will drink of this water Himself, and His children,

and His cattle (John iv. 12), drink, so as never to

thirst again.

wonderful thirst ! Do I share in it ? that

I might thirst more for this heavenly stream !

Jem, Thou didst thirst that I might be enabled to

drink. Help me to thirst, that I may find the blessed

ness of Thy redeeming love in the joyous fellowship of
the Father s glory.
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son, Messeb are fljeg ffjaf 5o U)xto t()irst

affcr righteousness, for i lycu sfjaU be fiileo. &amp;lt;$o,

eoeri? one ifyai i^irsfct^, come pc fo fl)c n&amp;gt;atcrs.

. . . ^carhcn bUigcttitp ttnfo ^Tc. . . . $ear, ano
ooul sI;aU Hue. ^I;irsf affev ifyc ^imnc
,
a6 t!)C fruff) ol)al( be noitr jon.

Eren so, Lord Jesu . Give me in such measure

to drink of thix water of lip, ilwt I may thirst the

more
;
that mine eyes may be opened -which are Winded

with Hie wparinex* of /A/\ sinful world
;

that I may
find the lore wherewith Thou dost replenish Thine

elei 1 strengthening me to lore Hie Fcttlier, according to

tlte trtilh of Thy mediation, in lite perfect power of

Thine Eternal Spirit.
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&amp;gt;ixii) !2$oi b from iC)c

When Jesus therefore had received the vinegar, lie said, It is finished.-.St. John xix. 30.

1. THE COMPLETENESS OF PROPHECY.

I HAVE a baptism to be baptized with, and how am
I straitened until it is finished ! (Luke xii. 50). Wo
go up to Jerusalem, and all things that are written

by means of the prophets shall be finished for the

Son of man. For He shall be delivered to the

Gentiles, and shall be mocked, and shamefully en

treated, and spit upon : and they shall scourge and

kill Him : and the third day He shall rise again

(Luke xviii. 31-33). That which is written must be

finished in Me, for the things concerning Me have

their finishing (Luke xxii. 37).
* Jesus knowing

that all things were now finished, that the Scripture

might be accomplished, saith, I thirst (John xix. 28).

When He had received the vinegar, He said, It is

finished (John xix. 30).

The Passion of Jesus was a Baptism. He was

straitened by having to undergo this Baptism of

humiliation. Now it is finished. He has allowed Him
self to be passively plunged in the depth of spiritual

evil. Now He rises unharmed and victorious. His
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Eesurrecfcion begins with His death, for by death He
is first of all sot free from the conditions of man s

humiliation. Henceforth, even in the grave, there is

to be a gradual manifestation of His power. He is

thus proclaimed to be the Son of God with power

by the Eesurrection from the dead. We are baptized
into His death that we may be partakers of His

Sonship. All, therefore, that was essential to this

immersion of the Saviour in man s woe is now
finished.

The details are given by our Blessed Lord upon
another occasion deliverance to the Gentiles, mock

ing, maltreating, spitting, scourging, killing. These

are all now finished matters. The Sanhedrists

have used the Roman powers to kill Him. Although
He still lives, the work as far as they are concerned

is complete. He will give up the ghost, and He
will rise again. These are acts of His own will.

In another place, His being numbered with the

transgressors is singled out, for it contains all the

incidents of a malefactor s death. All was finished

when Jesus said,
* I thirst. So we are expressly told.

And yet that thirst contained one element of pro

phetic suffering the vinegar.

Our Lord knew that all was now finished when
He spoke that word, I thirst. This was the first

self-asserting utterance, and therefore was the be

ginning of a return from the parched valley of

human exhaustion. Up to this time He had been

simply passive, meekly accepting the injuries which

were done to Him. In this world He suggests what

those round about Him should do, although they do
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it not in such a way as to give Him the proper

refreshment, and, indeed, fulfilled the prophecy which

spake of His receiving vinegar as a result of having
made known His thirst.

The offer, however, was not altogether unkind.

Perhaps it was the best that those soldiers could do

for Him.
If we take this view, it well accords with the

turning-point of our Lord s suffering. It shows

that when, having suffered all things, Ho looked

back to regain His rightful life, mankind had nothing
to offer Him. The vinegar symbolizes the elect

people of God in the sourness of their degraded
estate. As the waters of Marah were a mockery of

the Israelites in their thirst until the tree was cast

into them, which was a symbol of the Cross, so all

that Israel could do for Christ was loathsome. His

Passion must restore the flavour of the wine of

heaven.

Now, therefore, He says, It is finished. What
a tremendous signature given from the Cross to the

words of prophecy ! The prophets spake as they
were moved by the Holy Ghost, and the details of

Scripture are not merely subsequent applications of

words spoken with reference to some other object.

They were spoken so as to delineate beforehand what

Christ should suffer. They were a heavenly testimony
to His truth. Indeed, the truth of His being Very
God would be too stupendous a thought to be rightly

accepted without such an agelong testimony of

Divine utterance. Neither miracles, nor sublimity
of utterance, nor majesty of moral character would
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avail without such external preparation to warrant

the offer of Divine worship to any created being.

This word, therefore, stands with special significance

at this culmination of His Messianic manifestation.

He has now suffered everything which Messiah was

to suffer all that the prophets have spoken. Be

hoved it not the Christ to suffer these things,

and to enter into His glory ? So He Himself, be

ginning from Moses and all the prophets, expounded
to the disciples going to Emmaus in all the Scrip

tures the things concerning Himself. The prophets

spoke not words which might be applied to Him,
but words which could not have their end except

in Himself. Christ is the End of the law unto

righteousness to every one that believeth (Rom. x. 4).

The Old Testament would be a broken pillar if it

were not the central pillar sustaining the whole

edifice of the Christian faith.

O Jew, pt ophfits d l ote of TJtee, and died in hope,

of seeiiif/ Thee. Blessed he Tlttj Name, who hast now

fiddled their hojie, and given Thyself fo us, that ire

mni/ lire in the power of Thij fjrare.

tfp son, il)c spirit of propt;ecj? is ^Tg festi-

mong (^let&amp;gt;.
xix. 10). Sec tljat fl;oxt Hoest

along twtf) tfjem to tx&amp;gt;I)om it JDCIS cjh&amp;gt;en
to

I;at&amp;gt;c

testimony, ^tcsseb is t^e I)ope n?I;ic^ ^as

tt^ctn to fl)c life of ^Tiitc elect, anb

blesseb art i^ou in f^at ft)e pirit of ^Tg 3tatt;er

^as bran)Jt ft;ee non&amp;gt; to live in tfye fulness of

tt)at power for n&amp;gt;I)id) ft;eg I;opeb, tt;at tl;ou writ*)

ma^est be perfecfeb.
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Jesn, open, mine eyes to see more and more of

the mysteries of Thy Divine Word. Help me, while I
search into their testimony concerning Thee, so to learn

1&amp;gt;U

their rarion* modes of declaration the several parts

of Thy truth which Thy Holy Spirit has manifested,

speaki/tf/ hy the prophet*, th.at I may rejoice in fhr

undivided glory of its perfect life.

2. THE COMPLETENESS OP SUFFERING.

The humiliation of Jesus was thus complete. He
had fulfilled all that the law had foretold respecting

Him, and all was in suffering. His miracles, His

teaching, His character, all that constituted His

Personal manifestation, was stamped with this Divine

mark of wondrous suffering. Nothing produced its

natural effect. All was but the occasion of suffering

constantly renewed and intensified. At the end of

all, He hangs upon the Cross, despised and rejected

of men
;
a Man of sorrows, and acquainted with

grief. The suffering has touched upon every possible
element of His human life. In everything He has

borne witness to another life, quite apart from this

world. Nothing has been done so as to effect any

earthly result. All His words and actions have

been for the fulfilment of His mission, that He might
bear witness unto the truth.

Nothing that embodies adequately the truth of

the Eternal and the Infinite can be without suffering
in a world of falsehood and time. In our first

parents truth was an object of desire. So it remains

to all the future ages of mankind. Glimpses may
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be gained. The truth cannot be adequately known.

They were being trained to receive the development
of truth that they might live in a higher state of

existence. That higher state is still set before us.

Christ came into this world, being Himself the very
Incarnate Truth. This never could meet the appre
hensions of mankind under the carnal perversions
of the Fall without coming into antagonism. The
Infinite is not the mere enlargement of the finite.

It is a contradictory form of being. God, in assuming
our nature, chose to act under a form which, in the

very nature of things, involved suffering, for it was

a limitation of the Divine glory, and therefore every

faculty of the nature so assumed had to feel the

strain of the supernatural.
That strain was the preliminary to that glorifi

cation wherein the manhood of Christ now exults.

The suffering which comes to us in the discipline of

faith is in like manner a preparation for us to share

the future glory.

O what a burden it was to Christ to act amongst
men in the truth of His Divine Omnipotence !

Suffering was thus coextensive with the union

between His natural human power and the in

dwelling Godhead. We cannot appreciate that

suffering, nor can we appreciate the joy of the Man
hood, taken up now so as to be the instrument of all

Divine actions at the right hand of God. That

glorification is a transformation of our nature in

which hereafter we are to share.

But, then, the suffering of Christ was further

complete by reason of the sinfulness of humanity with
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which it was substantially one. Every element of

His humanity felt the jar of the sinfulness with which

it was allied, not only by origin, but by continuous

sympathetic life. The rest of mankind were not so

dead as to be an unconscious adjunct of His person

ality. He felt the oneness of moral being uniting

them to Himself, and thus He suffered along with

them all both in their sufferings and by hatred of

their sins.

Nor was this all. For the love that He bore

unto them they took His contrary part (Ps. cix. 3).

They hated Him for the witness that He bore

against them, as just Lot. They hated Him for the

declaration of His future kingdom, as Joseph s

brethren hated him for his dreams. They hated

Him for the sufferings in which they saw Him to be

overwhelmed, as Job was reproached by his coun

sellors for his doctrine, as if He were stricken,

smitten of God, and afflicted. They hated Him for

His claims to speak in God s Name, as the Israelites

hated Moses. They hated Him for His witness

against their sins, as successive generations hated

the prophets.
So did He suffer throughout life in every associa

tion. He must die, or else the Jews must die : He
to die the object of natural antagonism, or they to

die as the objects of Divine grace.

His whole nature was to be glorified, and there

fore every element of His humanity had to suffer in

order to win its reward. The reward was to be

complete. So must the work of suffering be.
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Jesu, let me so refect upon flip completeness of

Thy suffering, tltat I may shrink from no suffering

wherein Thou cutlest me to share.

^Tp son, as all Ifjc sitfforwg bxtc to tjjji sins

was accomplishes in 2tfc, so sfjall all
tl&amp;gt;e Qlovn

wfyicfy is bxtc fo 2tfi} merits be ll)ine if ll)ou

confimtesf in ^Te.

Jex n, Jill me with Thy (/rare, that I may count

it all joy to suffer for Thy Name, in every form of

outward shame and iiurard sorrow, in every pain of

mind and hody, if only it may l)e in the purity of

heart wherein Thou callest me to draw near unto

the Father.

8. THE COMPLETENESS OF REDEMPTION.

God hath indeed visited and redeemed His

people. The struggle of Christ with Satan now is

finished. The powers of death have done their

worst. Jcsiis lives a Conqueror. The hosts of

darkness have fled from the Cross. No external

power could take His life away from Him. He was

subject to death as a discipline to bear all that

death can do against man in this our life of pro
bation. He has suffered weariness, hunger, thirst.

But death has found in Him no sinful infirmity.

Death, therefore, cannot carry away His soul as

a captive.

Satan has no further resources that he can bring
to assail Jesus. Jesus has shown Himself mightier
than he that is in the world. * He has overcome the

world (John xvi. 33).
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The victory is complete, although He hangs
in such a form of mangled misery upon the Cross.

It is this very completeness of misery which makes

the victory complete. Were there any worldly

alleviation, then something would be wanting to the

victory. He has conquered, He has accomplished

redemption, not by having external means at His

disposal, but by having nothing of earth which can

mar the inherent omnipotence of His own Person.

He has acquired unto Himself a Church by His

own Blood (Acts xx. 28). He has got His Church

round about Himself
(-TrepL-n-oulo-OaL), by the prolific

power of His Blood, streaming forth unchecked in

the fulness of Divine, creative power to regenerate
mankind. We have been redeemed not by cor

ruptible things, as silver and gold, from the vain

conversation received by tradition from our fathers,

as the Israelites were from Egypt, but by the

precious Blood of Christ, as of a Lamb without

blemish and without spot (1 Pet. i. 18, 19). As the

Paschal lamb was the symbolic parent of Israel s new

life, so is Christ the true Parent of our life as the

redeemed of God. * God sent Moses to be a prince
and redeemer by the hand of the angel who appeared
unto him in the mount (Acts vii. 88) ;

but Christ

has found eternal redemption for us (Heb. ix. 1 2),

having come not as a servant sent by a mediatorial

angel, but having come forth from God the Father,
to be the One Mediator between God and men, as

being the Son of God over His own house. He has

given His Soul as a Ransom for many (Matt. xx. 28).

Yea, He has given Himself a Ransom for all, having
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the witness of Divine authority when the proper
time was come.

There can be now no further Eedemption. Re

demption is complete and eternal.

Jesu, as Thou huxl redeemed me from the -power

of sin, grant that I may cm 1 walk in the freedom of
that Spirit of adonlion whereh// Thou hast made me
free. let me welcome every suffering wherein I may
share Thy grace. Always let me rest assured thai

sufferiny is the way to freedom, and all th.at earth can

yire tends only to honthiye.

son. 3 t)auc ftnisfjeo all
2tfj&amp;gt;

worfe xtpon
. lllow 3 Icax&amp;gt;c 2tfp ^rocc. itpon il)c

ttjaf ff)ou inapcof suffer fl)crcon. anfc.

r.itffci int], ntapcsf win ff;c grace iul)tcf) 3 ^P

suffering I&amp;gt;av&amp;gt;e
obtained, ^ear not, ui^afeuer

be ityc form in w()icf; t()ou I^asi to sttffer. Qlyc

(gross ic ^Tinc. ^Tr&amp;gt;
virtue comes to fljee f^et c-

bp. Hbi5e in faithfulness. lt;ou cl;alt not fait

to sfjare ^Tj? xnctorw.

Lord, (el the wortlx of my mouth and the medita

tion of my heart he aliray acceptable in Thy sight, my
Rod: and my Redeemer.
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Qfye external 5T&amp;gt;on.

III. THE PRAYER OF COMMENDATION.

Fathcr.-St. Luke xxiii. 4(i.

1. FATHER.

THE Son of God appealed to His Father at the

beginning of this final stage of His Passion, depre

cating the evil on which He was about to enter. He

appealed to His Father at the culminating point of

His Passion while being nailed to the Cross. That

appeal was intended to present the oblation which
He had made of Himself in its true character of

Sonship. Now the suffering work is done, and He
appeals once more to His Father, commending His

Spirit into the Father s hands.

We must think of this word as being spoken now
in the consciousness of triumphant power. He, the

Son of man, has triumphed as the Son of God.

He thus calls upon His Father to witness the

accomplishment of the work which He came down
from heaven to do, to the glory of the Father. In

the midst of all the hosts of heaven who have been

watching around, He claims to be acknowledged as

the Son of God. He shall call Me, Thou art My
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Father, My God, and the Rock of my salvation. And
I will make Him My Firstborn, higher than the

kings of the earth (Ps. Ixxxix. 27, 28). His relation

to the Father in the Eternal Sonship whereby He
is consubstantial with the Father, is the Rock which

gives Him firmness, so that He can truly claim to be

Jesus, Salvation, the King of the Jews. He has

borne the onslaught of all the powers of hell, arid

they have not prevailed against Him.
How the powers of heaven rejoiced to hear the

Voice of Him that had now perfected His ministry !

How the powers of hell trembled when that word,

Father, made them finally and fully conscious that

the Word of God was about to crush their rebellion

as the primary curse upon the serpent had denounced

to them !

Father ! How important it is for us to know
that this is the only begotten Son ! No other suffer

ings than His could have availed on our behalf. Thus
we learn to accept sufferings as the truest token of

sonship, the truest instrument of power, when we

witness the sufferings of the Incarnate Son for the

redemption of the world !

What else can we desire for ourselves than to

suffer, since Jesus suffered ? He was made perfect

through suffering, in whom all perfection dwelt
;

and we must be cheerful in the endurance of suffering

as a means of union with Him.

He is to reign upon the Throne of God, and the

angels look forward to see that kingdom developed

through the death of the King. God is bringing

His Son out of Egypt. That cry of Father ! is
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the claim of universal sovereignty. Give the King

Thy judgments, God. and Thy righteousness unto

the King s Son (Ps. Ixxii. 1). This is the King
whom God hath set upon His holy hill of Zion,

stablished on the glorious Throne of the eternal

decree,
t Thou art My Son

;
this day have I begotten

Thee (Ps. ii. 7).

That cry, as it rises from the lips of man, is the

warrant of man s restoration. Adam was by creation

formed to be the son of God, having the Divine life

breathed into his human nature
;
but Jesus calls God

Father in the unity of the active Being of God. He
is not taken up into the participation of the Divine

nature, but is ever abiding therein. He has come

forth from the Father into the world, taking the

Manhood into God by hypostatic union
;
and now

He is returning to the Father, having perfected that

Manhood by the struggle with all the powers of

evil.

Jesu, So/i of the Blessed, as I hear Tliee speaking
to the Father I know that Thou art pleading on mi/

lehalf. Though, I am no longer worthy of the sonship,

yet dost Thou in Thy love deit/n, to make me worthy.

&quot;jKljj son, ^ 0,0 xtuto 2tft&amp;gt; 5aif)er, ano if ffjou

unit partake of 2tf gonsl;tp in its gfon&amp;gt;, tl)oit

ntust foUou) br) tfyc Discipline of ifyc &amp;lt;&olr) ross

euen as frjou bcl;oloest &quot;3tfc going before.

This is indeed the lot of God s children in the

world. Lord, how can I shrink from it when I hear

Thy Voice appealing to the Father ? let me hear

that Voice whenever I am called to suffer. Ax Thou.
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irert with the three lltat were in Ike furnace, so wilt

Thou aliow Tlii/ protecting care over me if Thou art

ii ith me. miserable didIIP** of mij licart which

falh of hearin
ij Thy Voice I In every trouble let me

hear that word which mr.s from Thy Cross. Thou

callext lo the Father. Thou wilt perfect me in all

suffering for mi/ place amongst Hie sons of God. Thou

commendesl Thij &amp;gt;S/&amp;gt;/V/7
unto the Father. In com

mending Thyself, Thoa commendest me, for I am
Thine.

2. THE EXPERIENCE or THIS SONSHIP.

Jesus lias lived upon the earth as the Son of God.

In every act of His life He has been true to His

Father. In every act of His life He has felt the

hatred of the world. The relationship of Father and

Son was in His case no mere nominal relationship.

It did not express merely the fact of derived exist

ence. It was a relationship of abiding life. The

relationship to the Father constitutes the very per

sonality wherein He lives one God with the Father.

Every faculty, therefore, of His Manhood is drawn

up into the consciousness of this filial relationship,

and is exercised in the power of the undivided Spirit.

His human character develops in the strength of

this Divine life. In every act there was the con

sciousness of its effect upon the world outside, and

its interior effect as developing a glory of Divine

merit in the attainment of that perfect fulness wherein

it should eventually be glorified through the Divine

relationship. Every act of His life was not only
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good and holy accidentally, so as to be pleasing to

God in itself, but it was an element by which the

Sonship was perfectly developed, so that each act

was necessary in its own place for the maturity of

the manifestation wherein the Son should be glorified.

His human acts were not transitory acts, marking
the day as it passed, but they all of them lived with

a Divine virtue, and consequently they still abide in

the Divine life. So when we hear our Lord uttering

the word * Father at the completion of His oblation

of Himself upon the Cross, we must think of the joy
Avhich He experienced in that He knew how per

fectly the Will of the Father was accomplished by
the oblation which He now presented to God. His

own joy in giving Himself to the Father was identical

with the Father s joy in accepting Him.

How the thought of this ought to stimulate us

to live true to our Divine sonship as members of

Christ ! What will be the joy of being really able

to look up to God and claim the Divine Fatherhood,
because through life it has formed the law of our

sonship ! We must try to experience this sonship

increasingly, so that at the last we may find it in

all its fulness. God s Fatherly action towards us is

always perfect and entire. Its effect upon us depends

upon the reciprocity with which we act towards Him
as His children. This is a substantive relationship,

our participation in the consubstantial Sonship. It

requires to be developed in daily action.

Jesu, Eternal Son, Thou hast called me to the

fellowship of Thy Sonship. Grant that I may act under
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Thy coniluntil i/nidance, fhaf I may find acceptance

throuy]/ Thy nicrif* amonyxl God s true children.

2vsTp son, be tl)ou ever true to TKIc
; for ^ mill

sfi&quot;cna,ff)cn ff)ce, anb maf;e all tl)ine actiotts rise

up to tl;c 3?aif)cr mitl) full acceptance.

Ala*) Lord, Itotr prone I fun to measure my
actions by some worldly accident, instead of looking

simply to Thy i/r/n-e .

son, tt)e ct)itb of 0&amp;gt;&amp;gt;ob cannot xtse ff)e

[s of ffjc morlfc. so as to refn upon fi)em.

&e mfjo iDOufb bo fl)C morh of
^Tr&amp;gt; ^atrjer must

bo it in ft)C strcna.fi) afoite of fl^c 5onsf)ip mf)tcf)

is cjiiien frjrouc^f) ^Te.

Lord, help me always tltn* to act. that lite

merit of Thy yrace miyh.l inspire a// my actions, and

clothe them n ith the ylory which, is Thine . lhaf T

miyht erer act so truly a/on// with Thee, that I miyht

experience the ftdne** of Thy Divine Sonship^perfecting
all my daily actions in the life of God .

3. THE FATHER S LOVE.

As the Son presents Himself to the Father, it is

in the full confidence of the Father s love. In that

love He has acted. To the brightness of that love

He draws nigh, not merely for reward, but for wel

come. This very love of the Father constitutes His

reward. Mysteriously has the Father used Him for

the accomplishment of His purposes of love to man,
and now the Incarnate Son draws near in His Man
hood to receive that love which He has been working
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out during all the time of His ministry by every act

of His sufferings. He lias known throughout what

the love of God to man was
;
and now, as Man, He

comes Himself to be the Recipient. He receives

that love. He communicates that love to His
brethren.

O that substantive love which God gives ! How
far does it transcend any human love ! It differs

from human love, not only in degree, but in kind.

The love of the Creator ! It is a love which elevates

into the very fellowship of the Divine life. It is a

creative love, communicating new powers to those to

whom it is given, lifting them up into a new order

of life.

All our acts of worship given to God upon the

earth are preparatory exercises whereby we may
learn to love Him when manifested eternally. He
who has welcomed the faithful soul with many an

answer to prayer during life on earth, welcomes the

soul at the last with the full manifestation of His

own glory.

Here upon earth we know and feel assured of

God s love to us. We can trust His goodness so as

to rest satisfied that all His arrangements for us are

wisely ordered for our good. We may have experi

enced the goodness of many dispensations which at

the first seemed to us to be dark and gloomy. But,

at the best, we cannot here on earth see the love

of God shining out upon us, the brightness of His

countenance ready to fill us with joy.

This, however, we look to attain, even to see God
as His children, by whatever power of vision may
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belong to that higher life to which He is calling us

onward. When shall I come and appear before the

Presence of God ? What a reward will it be for

all the sufferings of earth, to spring as it were with

filial confidence into the embrace of this Divine

Fatherly love ! Contemplate our Lord Jesus Christ,

who as God ever beheld the Father s glory, com

mending Himself to His Father s keeping. In the

security of this keeping He is to descend into hell

and rise again. In the power of the Divine welcome

He is to ascend to the Father s Throne.

O let me contemplate Him, as He leaves the

world to enter upon this series of glorifications until

the final splendour is attained ! Let me think what

it is to follow Him !

Am I afraid to trust myself to that Father s love ?

God forbid ! If He has made known to me the reality

of the sonship, surely I may trust Him to be faithful

to that covenant. Jesus is gone before, and I cannot

fear to follow. Jesus is Himself the WT

ay, the Truth,

and the Life. No man cometh unto the Father but

by Him. Here, in suffering, He teaches me how to

win that love
; there, in glory, He shall teach me

how to welcome it. The love of the Father to His

only begotten Son is the mighty, the exhaustless

ocean of power whereunto we are called.

Wonderful love ! It is the love wherein the only

begotten Son finds the reward of His Passion ! It

shall be His joy to make our feebleness expand to

the immensity of the same delight.

Jesu, teach me to contemplate the Father s love,
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that I may rejoice therein as tlie strength of my life

here on earth, and my eternal inheritance ofjo//.

^Ip soil, if tljoit abibcst in ^Tc tl)oxt sljalt

abibc in fljc &amp;lt;3?all)er s louc. ^()C fulness of it

sljall be $ivcn tljcc. &ea, even as it is giucn
to fte, so sf&amp;gt;all ^It&amp;gt; people ftno it in tf)em-

sctoes. ^I)c mxtltititbc of tlje elect cxfyauzt not

t^at loue wl)icfy g receive, g oic6 for eac^ ano
all. IKIp ^fat^cr Jot&amp;gt;es f^em cacf) anb all. ^is
IODC is not biininisl)co for anp one br&amp;gt; t^af n)I)iclf)

is
c]it&amp;gt;en to offers ;

bitt as all in ^Te must loue

t^eir brethren even as fl)etnsclt)es, so is tl)e

lot?e of tf)C ^ratl)ei&quot; tnulfiplieb to cwcrj? inM-

t&amp;gt;ibital experience bn Unou&amp;gt;inc| fyow fxtllj? all

^TU x-cbcemeb ones parlahe thereof.

Lord Jesu, blessed be Thou for Thy noodness.

As Thou by death fjocst unto the Father, so let me die

that I may be alonfj mth Thee in the glory of His

love. In Thy death let me be dead unto the world,

and let Thy life be my life, enabling me to live unto

the Father.
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()c cvc\\tt) 3^or6 from tljc gross.

And Jesus cried again with
[

And Jesus uttered a loud And when Jesus had cried
a loud voice, and yielded up i voice, and j:ave up the irhost. with a loud voice, he said,
his spirit. -St. Matt, xxvii. -St. Mark xv. 37. Father, into thy hands I com-
5(i. mend niy spirit : and having

said this he gave up the
ghost. And when the cen
turion saw what was done,
In; glorified (Jod, saving, IVr-

tainly this was a righteous
man. St. I.uKe \xiii. 4(5, -17.

1. THE SPIRIT OF CHHTST.

THE spirit is that power of our nature whereby we
have intercourse with the unseen world. It is

distinct from the soul as a power, a faculty. St.

Paul compares the Spirit of Christ, as alone knowing
the things of God, with the spirit of man, as alone

knowing the things of a man which are in him

(1 Cor. ii. 11). The Preacher of the Old Testament

contrasts the spirit of a man which goeth upward,
with the spirit of a beast which goeth downward

(Eccles. iii. 21). We are not to think of the spirit

as a created entity added to the physical soul, but

a power communicated from God. In the brute

creation there is the spirit of life. In them this

seems to be the controlling power of God acting

by way of instinct. It is not probably their own,

though it is in them. It gives them individuality
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while it is with them. When they die, it goeth
downward to the earth, not as an entity belonging
to whatever may be in them akin to man s soul,

any substance of which we know not whether it

survives their bodily life or no, but as their bodies

go to the earth, so this spirit is lost. When God
had formed Adam He breathed into him the breath

of life, and man became a living soul.

The Book of Genesis does not inform us whether

man had life of any kind for any period, short or

long, before this gift was given him. By this gift

of the spirit of life breathed into him from God,
he obtained a relation to God distinct from that of

all other animals whose life came to them as part

of their natural creation, and not as a subsequent

gift from God by His immediate action.

The relationship to God thus formed involves

a knowledge of God, a moral duty towards God,
a capacity of Divine joy or pain by reason of God s

Fatherhood. Man is formed to be the son of God,
and by this communication of Divine life Adam was

germinally and probationally the sou of God.

The gift of the spirit is, therefore, closely allied

with the gift of personality, the conscious relationship

to God in which man has to live. He may set this

aside, but he cannot alienate it. His relationship

to God does not die with him. It shares the Divine

eternity. It returns to God, and in death God

acknowledges the individual soul as living in the

truth of this relationship, or as having fallen into

a state of spiritual death by violating it.

This relationship involves, therefore, respousi-
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bility. It also gives the germ of higher faculties

to the soul. Instinct operates in the brutes for the

present time more perfectly than reason does in man
;

but this relationship is the groundwork of man s

rational power, and the germ of that eternal wisdom
to which man is called by Divine sonship, if he

abides willingly in its requirements.
The relationship to God which in Adam was

only germinant is substantive in Christ, for it is

the relationship in which God the Son stands towards

His Father in the Eternal Trinity. The uncreated

relationship is manifested under the conditions of

the created will, not superseding the human relation

ship, but strengthening it. The human relationship

belongs to the perfections of the human nature as

received from Adam. It becomes a substantive

relationship living eternally by being taken into

God. It adds nothing to the Divine relationship,

but it is the instrument through which the Divine

relationship operates.

We are taken into this eternal relationship by

being made members of Christ in Holy Baptism.
The Holy Spirit gives a substantial, vital character

to the relationship which by our natural birth is

one of emptiness and death.

Our Lord, therefore, in commending His Spirit

to the Father, commends His Human Soul with the

fulness of spiritual life and love which His Divine

Person brings with it. When His Person came into

the world, His Personality took possession of the

Human Spirit, and brought it back from its alienation

in death to a true correspondence with the Divine
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life, perfect by the Diviue wisdom, powerful by the

Holy Ghost, the Spirit of love.

Now His Soul leaves the Body, but it is still

to be active by the power of the eternal Spirit. By
this power He offers Himself to God, not as a

helpless suppliant, but in the almighty satisfaction

of eternal love. The Sou of God puts off for

a season the veil of outward flesh. His Spirit

escapes winged with the eternal Dove to the laud

of rest, His own joyous home in the Bosom of the

Father.

Death strikes upon other men as a penalty.

Jesus has conquered death, and does not die passively
like others. He commends His Spirit to the Father s

Hands by His own will. He dismisses His Spirit,

breathes Himself forth, hands His Spirit over to

the Father. So He layeth down His life according
to the commandment which He has received of the

Father (John x. 18).

Jem, how lovini/lij do*l Thou return unto the

Father, leaving the sorrows of this Joirer life
to enter

into Thy fjlory ! Grant me so to abide in TInj love

upon the earth, that I may rejoice by Thy (jrace to

hear the Voice of the Father callintj me tlirou/jh death

to life eternal.

son, wi)cn cjaue 2tfp gptrif ot&amp;gt;cr info

$aitos, 1 n&amp;gt;as not itnwinofnl of

frjcc. ^l)af &amp;gt;pirif f fjauc non&amp;gt; cjiticn xtnfo ffyee

from ff)c 3taf)cr, tf)af (rjoxt ntajjcsi abibc in tfye

participation of ^Tp *5onsf)tp. |fn ffjaf acf of

oblation f tooUcb fonuai b (o all n?I;o
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af ant} time receive ifyvvugfy Wu &amp;gt;pirii fftc

Spirit of aoopfion ano grace. Uea, gf loofteb

fonuaro to all ifyc tmtlfifuoe of l?tfr&amp;gt; vcbocmcb,

ff)af ff)ct} ntujlji be nnffj ^Ic in 2tft&amp;gt; cjlorj}.

Jesa, lioic calm, hotr xa eel, liow powerful, /.s

Tin] (Ipfilli . Ifo/r shall I
/&amp;gt;/

(/ i*e Thee- for that loc&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

u hereicillt- Thou, callcst ran into the jo// of eternal life,

to lire irifh Thine own Self! let Tin) fyinTx
H itncxx le et er heard by me testifying to my sonship
in Th;/ mystical Hotly. let me rejoice to l)& dead

tffi/o the trorhl, llttit I nnuj ej jierieiice tfie life irilh

Thee, hidden for a time- in God, hereafter to be

manifest.

2. THE HANDS OF THE FATHER.

The Divine Sonship wherein the Manhood of

Christ is glorified is itself the Eight Hand of God.

Exalted to that glory, His Human Nature is now
the instrument of all Divine actions.

Here we have the Hands of God mentioned an

expression all the more remarkable because the

Hebrew of the Psalter gives us the phrase in the

singular form. Our Lord speaks with the claim

of Sonship, so that He adds the invocation, Father.

He speaks in the fulness of the new covenant, and

He uses the plural, as if there were a twofold

relationship to God by which His departure from

the world would be glorified.

Surely we may here find reference to the Holy
Ghost. Jesus commends His Spirit not merely to
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be glorified in power as the Sou of God, but to be

welcomed in the fulness of the Spirit of Divine love.

By the Word of the Lord were the heavens made,
and all the host of them by the Breath of His Mouth.

As the Son and the Holy Ghost were participators in

the primary work of creation, so do they participate

in that final welcome whereby the Trinity rejoices

in the glorification of the perfect manhood which

is creation s crown. This manhood is the very
Bride of the Canticles, who rejoice tli in the welcome

of her Lord. His left Hand is under My head, and

His right Hand doth embrace Me (Cant. ii. 6; viii. 3).

The Eight Hand of Wisdom, the Left Hand of Love.

The Holy Spirit sustaining the personal humanity
of Christ, the Head of the Body ;

the Right Hand

upholding the members of the Body by Divine

control so as to abide in fellowship of love with

Himself.

We must not think of the death of Christ as if

it were an act of reluctance. His Humanity was

suffering no loss, but was being taken into the

glory for which it was originally predestined.
The Book of Exodus ends with the consecration

of Aaron and his sons for the Priest s office by the

washing and the anointing and the clothing with

the holy garments. So must our Lord, as He
enters upon the exercise of His High Priesthood

in the Heavenly Temple, be washed from all the

sins of humanity with which He was associated

washed in His own Blood, anointed with the Eternal

Spirit whereby He offered Himself to God
;
unclothed

of earthly form that He might, as the true High
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Priest and King of Israel, be clothed with majesty
and honour.

So in calm triumph does Jesus die. The
bitterness of death is past. All that belonged to

the suffering life has been finished. Death was the

door of a prison-house. Now it has become the gate

way of a palace. The prison-house is broken open

by His entrance. He goes forth to proclaim the

acceptable year of the Lord, and the day of vengeance
of our God

;
to appoint unto them that mourn in

Zion, to give unto them beauty for ashes, the oil

of joy for mourning, the garment of praise for the

spirit of heaviness. He is the Dayspring from

on high, who will give light to them that were

in darkness and the shadow of death, and will guide
our feet into the way of peace.

He is the Kid that is carried forth to Azazel,

bearing away the sins of the people to a land

uninhabited. The sacrifice of Himself is the sacrifice

of the great Day of Atonement. His Blood shall not

be sprinkled by the High Priest to consecrate a

worldly sanctuary for the ministry of condemnation,

but He will consecrate a sanctuary on the heavenly
hills where no man had yet entered, that it may be

the home of God s people (Lev. xvi. 22).

Now is fulfilled the Psalm of Evening, I will

lay me down in peace, and take my rest : for Thou,

Lord, only makcst me dwell in safety (Ps. iv. 8).

Jew, Thou art returninfj to the Father. Jet

me always keep mine eyes attentive to behold that

glory ivhereinto Thou now art entered, and whither
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now Thou callext me. To depart and la with Thee /*

far letter than to abide in the flesh. How can, I care

for this evil world when I know that at the Eight

Hand of the, Father there are pleasure* for evermore ?

jJJTjj soix, great is tfyc vision to wfyicfy g call

tfycc, but tfyc n&amp;gt;a]} must be steep as tfyc vision

is lofffi. follow) on unfrjout fear, but follow)

on u&amp;gt; iff) IjitmUifg. Hf)ou must bear tfyc burben

of tfyc bobjj of beaff) until tfyc cub, but ivfjcn tfyc

cnb comes tl)ou of)alt finb tl;at 21 f^auc fahen

awag tf)c otintj of 5caf^. &amp;gt;o ol^aU tr;j} sleep be

sn?cet.

Lord, (five me perseverance unto the end. Be,

Thou my Guide even unto death, yea, throwjh death

to life.

3. THE COMMENDATION.

The words quoted from the Psalmist are the

words of a daily resolution. I commend My Spirit

into Thy hand. Thou hast redeemed me, Lord,

Thou God of truth. ... I will be glad and rejoice in

Thy mercy : for . . . Thou hast not shut Me up into

the hand of the enemy; Thou hast set My feet in

a large room (Ps. xxxi. 5-8). The final utterance

of Jesus is the summing up of His whole life. It

is no after-thought. It is what He has always had

before Him.

With a loud voice He called out, Why hast

Thou forsaken Me ? Now with a loud voice He

cries, giving up His Spirit to God as He expires.

This commendation is the very act of expiration.
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It is a voluntary act. The loudness attests that He
does not die of exhaustion, but by His own will.

He does not commit Himself to God s care as other

men do, because death is a moment of terror. All

enemies now are conquered. He hands His Spirit

over to God with filial confidence, having kept it

pure during His earthly life, so that He may now
receive His reward.

Multitudes have died with this formula as an

expression of their own impotence, relying upon
Jesus as their Redeemer. Jesus uses these words

as an expression of satisfaction, having shown His

power as the God of truth, in that He has redeemed

the humanity which He now offers, so that death

can do Him no harm.

He has been acting alone, in the wealmes of the

flesh. Now He will ascend to God, and act as the

Son of God with power.
With a loud voice, ringing throughout all

creation, Jesus separates Himself from earth, not in

weakness, not in violence of effort, but in the

calmness of Divine majesty.
This loud voice made the centurion recognize

that He was the Son of God. He had witnessed

many deaths in weakness and struggle. Never had

been a death such as this. The darkness had, no

doubt, filled him with awe. Now the blessedness

of death fills him with wonder.

The sun had been hidden while the powers of

darkness gathered round the Sun of Righteousness.
Now the sun is shining upon the death of the

Redeemer. Surely there never had been such a
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glow of holy light since darkness was upon the face

of the deep. Now is it truly to be said, At eventide

there is light. The setting sun looked forth on

a redeemed world. What life of other men could

compare with the death of Jesus ! In it is summed

up all the perfection of the life which went before.

By it also all the acts of that life are gathered up
so as to win their reward. The setting sun lights

up the Cross on which the Sun of Righteousness

hangs dead. That Cross shall light up the darkness

of future generations.

The earthly powers of darkness quaked, and the

graves of many saints were opened, for He that had

the power of death is conquered (Matt, xxvii. 52).

How did the angels of heaven rejoice ! for the

Lord hath destroyed in this mountain the face of the

covering that is cast over all peoples, and the veil

that is spread over all nations. He hath swallowed

up death for ever, and the Lord God will wipe away
tears from off all faces (Is. xxv. 7, 8).

Jesu, If/ me so lice ti ilh Thee that Thou mayest

present me vnto the Father cleansed from all sin bij

the power of Thy precious Blood^ and dead vnto the

world, preservedfrom corruption ly the power of Thine

Eternal Spirit.

j&Tg son, befjoto ^Zr&amp;gt;
beab

18obr&amp;gt; nVf)icf)

Ieat&amp;gt;e beljinb itnfil ^ come back to claim if for

glestu recfion. Hrjoxt must be beab unto tfye

tt?orlb after tfyc likeness of &quot;ttr&amp;gt; beatf), if frjow

n&amp;gt;oulost be foxtno as j&Iine in
ff&amp;gt;e Pap of

&quot;gtesuvredion get in store.
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Jesu, Thou kast presented Thyself unto Ike

Father with, the t/loriou* role of Thy suffering. Let

mine eyes ever be closed to ever)/ ima/jinatioii of earth,

that my heart may rest in the sustaining power of Thy

redeeming love.



MEDITATION LXXIL

fc &quot;gtorfcnfe.

Now from the sixth hour And when the sixth hour
there was darkness over all was eon e, there was darkness
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Him to assail Him. During the three hours they
strove to shake His constancy. If the darkness of

Egypt might be felt, we may bo sure that this dark

ness was yet more terrible. It was a darkness of

outward form and spiritual power. We have felt the

oppression of certain atmospheric conditions. This

was somewhat far beyond that. Doubtless there was

the sensible feeling; but there was also a super
sensible reality which oppressed the inmost soul,

until at length Jesus Himself cried out, My God,

My God, why hast Thou forsaken Me ?

The darkness was not occasioned by any with

drawal of the powers of light, as if the heavenly

intelligences who rule those powers refused to gaze

upon the death of Christ. The sun did not cease

to shine. The darkness had its origin from below.

It covered the earth. The darkness was withdrawn

before the death took place. The powers by which

the sun was darkened were evil powers connected

with this sinful world. They rather strove in their

blindness to aggravate the death of Christ, or else to

turn Him aside from His steadfast purpose of dying
to redeem. Already, ere He dies, does He experience

that which the Psalmist tells: My lovers and

friends hast Thou put away from Me, and Mine

acquaintance are darkness (Ps. Ixxxviii. 18).

How wonderful was the tranquillity and silence

of Jesus during these three hours, waiting until

this tyranny be overpast (Ps. Ivii. 1)! O how
must I wait still upon God in hours of Satan s

darkest assault, remembering the darkness of hell,

which could not conquer Jesus upon the Cross !
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This darkness was accomplishing a great purpose
of Almighty God. During these hours the Jews

ought to have been preparing the lambs of the

Passover, that they might kill them when three

o clock should come. This darkness, however,

would make it impossible for them to go through
the preliminary arrangements. The darkness could

not destroy the sanctity of Christ s Body hanging on

the Cross
;
but it was a terrible portent, spreading

abomination over the Jewish feast and the worship
in their Temple.

They could not, therefore, keep their Passover,

although the Sanhcdrists had refused to enter the

Frsctorium lest they should be defiled. They wero

more defiled by their sin than by any accidental

matter which might have unfitted them to eat the

Passover. They were cut off from their Passover

by the just judgment of Almighty God. This dark

ness was a Divine excommunication of the Jewish

people. It was a Divine interposition annulling the

covenant of Israel, abolishing the annual com

memoration, involving the central home of Jewish

sanctity in the curse which fell upon their Egyptian

oppressors. The better covenant is now come. The

antitype of Paschal solemnities is being enacted. The

people of God are being delivered from the curse of

the law. God, therefore, by this intervention would

overrule the assault of Satan against His only

begotten Son, so as to be the overthrow of those

who had made themselves the tools of the evil one.

They have rejected God from being King, and He
has rejected them from being His people.

VOL. III. FT. II. 2 D
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Jesu, amidst all Ike powers of darkness let me

look to Thy Cross, that I may hehold the light. The

darkness of hell could not conquer Thee, nor can it

hide Thee. Thowjh my outer nature tremble in the

struyyle, strengthen me with Thy (/race, thai I may
rest calmly in Thy keeping. Hear, Lord, the silence

of my stricken soul, looking up to Thee. The darkness

docs not hide, me from Thee, nor does it hide my most

secret sins if I girc u:ay to Ihttr lyra-nny. Behold me,

IIten, in Ihe darknets, frusta in me with Thy powers of

grace, cren tJtonyh I see Thee not. dwell willtin

my heart, to nice me
liylt-t

and slreinjlh, Itowerer the

powers of darkness may assail my outer nature. Help
me in the midst of alt to realize th.e sanctity and virtue

of Thy new covenant, that I perish not through the

weakness of lite lleslt, but may live in Hie power of

Thy Holy Spirit.

^ untt be nritf) ttjee, Bftrj son, at euerj) time.

3?ear not, but toot; to ^Tc abibin^ within t^cc.

e:I)oit c&amp;gt;I)att ^at&amp;gt;c tii]t)t in t()tne inmost fjcart.

in tt)C ttc]I)t of blcsscb communion nritl)

cook itot arounb tfjcc, w^itc t(;c itc^ts

uU)icf) tf)is niorlJ) I^as luiiblcb 5ic ottf before

f[)ine epcs oixe after another, ^ood to ^Te, ano
as % t^awc sxtstatncb alt ^Tp saints iit tf)etr

sotttarrj strxt^c]ic, so ir&amp;gt;ttt g sustain tijee.

Jesu, Thou true Liyht of the world, the very

Liyht of Liyht, in Thy liyht I shall see light, however

intense may he the pressure of the darkness. Neither

life nor death can separate me from the love of God, if

I abide in Tliee. I know that it is but for a little
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while. Soon shall Ifind the power of Thy redemption

if I remain firm unto the end. let me follow Thee,

that the darkness lead me not astray, hat in Thy lore

T may indeedfind the Liylit of Life.

2. THE BENDING OF THE VEIL.

The veil which hung before the Holy of Holies

was rent from the top to the bottom. The rending,

therefore, was supernatural. It was not the result

of the earthquake. The veil itself was a massive

antependium, not a mere curtain.

It seems that we must attribute it to a Divine

action
;
as if God thereby broke His way forth from

His ancient sanctuary. By the darkness the nation

was excommunicated, so as to be unable to keep the

Passover. By the rending of the veil God signified

that He left His ancient dwelling to be profaned.
It was rent from the top. This was of itself

symbolical, that the rending was by the power of

God, and not by any ordinary convulsion of nature.

The other parts of the building would have been

more likely than the veil to be broken by an

earthquake.
The veil was a symbol of the flesh of Christ,

hiding the Presence of the Divine nature which

dwelt in His Body. That Divine nature was, as it

were, loosed from the finite conditions of earthly life.

The dissolution of His earthly frame was the

beginning of His Divine self-manifestation. He
manifested Himself as God even in the grave,
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although as Man on earth that Divine Presence was
hidden within Him.

Now the way into the holiest was to be opened
for the faithful through the veil, that is to say, His
Flesh. Not only would the flesh no longer be an

impediment to the vision of God
;

it would be the

very means of making God known. The Temple
veil obscured, and it had to be done away. The
veil of the flesh needed to be rent open ;

but its

wondrous organism, formed in the image of God,
would shine out with manifold glories of the

indwelling Godhead, when the dulness of the outer

flesh, the likeness of our sinful flesh, was dispelled.

There was a mysterious glory kindling His Soul

when He went down to be the Light of Paradise,

although His Body waited to share that glory until

the Day of Resurrection.

Thus was the way into the holiest made open,
not because God had quitted it, as He had quitted
the Jewish Temple, but because God welcomed in

His love those who would come near to Him with

the Blood of Jesus. In this Temple of Christ s

humanity He would dwell for ever, for He had a

delight therein.

The ministry of condemnation ended with the

death of Christ. There was no longer any seclusion.

The ministry of righteousness has its origin from

thence
;
for we can draw near to God to claim the

righteousness which He has perfected for us as a

principle of life.

Jesu, grant me to Hue so true to Thy righteous-
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ness that I may indeed through Tliee draw near unto

the Father. blessed death, whereby was broken not

only thepower of the grave to hold its victims, but the

power of sin to keen us in our bondage even during

life ! let me enter in through the gate which Thou

hast opened. Let me die along with Thee to all the

tyrants that have held me down. Let every faculty of

my nature be so consecrated to Tltec, that t/trough Tltee

Ifind Dirine freedom to (iccomnlixh lh&amp;lt;&amp;gt; Divine will.

2tfg son, come unto fl)c ^raf^ev bt? 2tfe, ano

if)0it sljatl not be cast ouf. pran? ixiflf) witty

lomncj faiff). g f)cu&amp;gt;e
broken f t)c fprant s potuer,

cwo if ff)on wilt conform ff)t}oclf fo ^Tc as f^c

gptrif feac^cf^, f^oxt sl^aU finb ^Tn frccboan.

Dear Lord, 1 come to Thee and throinjh Thee, to

the Father. I gaze upon Thee with adoring love, and

long to be conformed to Thee, that so in Hie activity of

a true Dirine life I maij Ifnow Thy glory. The veil

is rent, and all dark and empty things are done away.
blessed rending of the veil ! In Thee the fulness of

Divine light and truth shine out with loving invitation

to Thy redeemed.

3. THE EARTHQUAKE.

The rending of the veil is a symbol of the

opened Heaven. The death of Christ opens to the

faithful the way into the holiest. The earthquake
is a manifestation of the shaking of the powers of

darkness that the prisoners might be set free.

The Holy of Holies was but an empty symbol.
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The Shekinah which had dwelt in the sanctuary in

early days had long since been withdrawn. God s

Presence, manifest by the rending, was manifested

in wrath, not in abiding love. But in the earth

quake the powers of darkness were shaken with

a terrible reality. They had gathered round the

Cross, and were now fled to their abode. There they
had the spirits of the dead detained in bondage,

good and bad. When the Soul of Jesus descended

as Liberator, their dread powers lost their hold.

The earthquake opened the tombs. There the

bodies of their prisoners lay exposed to sight. The
evil one had his kingdom of the dead shaken to its

basis by the descent of the Soul of Jesus.

The way into the dark prison-house was open
before. All could enter in, but none return. Now the

way is opened out of that prison. Soon shall Jesus,

who descends, return again. He shall not return

alone. The return, however, belongs to the volume

of the Eesurrcction. Now at His death the graves
are opened, although none of the saints can rise

until Jesus, as the Firstfruits, rises in His glory.

What Paschal feast in Jerusalem has ever known
such physical phenomena as were crowded into the

evening-tide of this great day ?

The Temple was laid bare for ever. It never

would know any fresh dedication. Nor would Satan

ever again be able to assert his power as he had

done in former times. Even though he be loosed in

the last ages of Christendom to deceive the nations,

he will never be able to hold them down under the

same tyranny. Those who cling to Jesus shall ever
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find Him their very present Help in trouble (Ps.

xlvi. 1).

for grace to live in the power of this victory !

Thanks be to God, who giveth us the victory

through Jesus Christ (1 Cor. xv. 57). The earth

quake must open to the view of faith the desolated

realm from which the soul that is steadfast has

nothing more to fear. But still must the soul feel

the earth as it were quaking continually. The
outward course of events goes on as before. The
soul must feel that every earthly thing has been

shaken, so that nothing of earth remains secure
;

remembering, too, that there is a final earthquake

yet in store. This time I shake not earth only, but

also heaven. How must we live in the shelter of

the calm Soul of Jesus, so that when all things
round are shaken, we may abide in Him unshaken,
and may remain in the eternal security of His love !

Satan may deceive the nations, but he cannot

now bind the unwilling. How watchfully must I

walk in the freedom wherewith Christ has made us

free, abiding in the truth of His kingdom ! If the

blessed souls rejoiced that their sepulchres were

opened, waiting to follow Christ in the resurrection,

how must I rejoice that the prison-house of evil

passions has been unbarred, and that Satan cannot

claim me if I do not yield to him ! What though
I have to wait a while on earth, and Satan seems to

domineer as if he could force me into subjection !

Let it not be! As I have given my members

servants to uucleanness unto iniquity, so now to

righteousness unto holiness. The grave is opened,
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though the bodies cannot yet rise in glory. So

let me live in the world, as freed from sin, though
I have to wait for Christ to be glorified in His saints

at the last day, ere my body can rise in His glory.

The death of the body to the world of sense is a

small matter. The freedom of the whole nature,

buried with Christ and dead to sin, but yet awaiting

resurrection, must fill my heart with thanksgiving.

Only this deadness needs to be accepted with a

perfect heart.

Jesu, who didst proclaim the (/lad tidinas of

deliverance to the captives with u:liom Thou didst ahide,

iinlil Thou didst raise them from the i/rave, malce rne

1o rejoice in Thyfreedom, /hough I hare yet to wait in

ftexit I
tj

tf cftri/irss. Let not the corruption of Hie flesh

triumph over me, thounh the weakness of Hie flesh still

holds me doirn.

jHewembcr 2tf presence witt) ff&amp;gt;ee, 2tfw son !

trencjfl) sfjall be wabc perfect in il)i? wcah-

ncso. !I)ou fcclcot I)ow weak frjoxt art wfjon
come xtpon ifycc. ^icuteinber

fafam iiycc ittfo ttyc fcnows^ip of

ano ff^oit cu t not lying in tl)c cjraDe as

victim of covrupftoit, bni as tfyc evidence of

(nxtmpl). Jlbibc in ^Te, anb live not io tfyc

sfyail ^afan be xtnable to force f^ce

to sin.
(&amp;gt;)f frjpself t^oxt art bcab, anb comtption

sl^aU consxtnte f()ee, but in ^Te fljou ^asi tt)e

secxtvtfp of a ^ibben life comntxtnicateb front

, anb ^oiiness sI;aU ^ccp frjee.
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Lord Jesu, Thou Itast opened the grave-. Here

let me lie, If only I can fed assured that Thou livest

in my .dead hodtj. I know if shall not he long. Soon

shall I see Thee coming in Thy /lory, and if I have

continued as Thine in my weakness, I shall he Thine

when Thy fjlorij is revealed.
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pcctfc xtpon fljc

&amp;gt;l(litT.s therefore

ke not his legs ; liow-

there p;iine out blood
tness is true : anil he

gs came to pass, that
And again another

1. THE DIVINE PRESENCE.

THE Lord of life is dead. His Body hangs upon
the Cross. The Soul is gone to the spirits in

prison. Yet the Divine Presence forsakes not the

lifeless Form. It has a life within it which no

other living being at that moment possessed. The
natural death of the human Body does not destroy

the reality of the Divine indwelling. Calmly it

remains, secure from corruption in that Divine

custody. Indeed, without this submission to out

ward death, we should have failed to appreciate the

efficacy of that Divine life. We should have thought
that the integrity of human capacity was needful if

the Divine fellowship was to be perfect. No. The

union between Godhead and Manhood is perfect,

although there be a suspension of union between
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Body and Soul. The Personality of Him who

wrought such great miracles was the same as it was

before He assumed that Body wherein He wrought

them, and it still remains the same although the

Body is incapable of being the co-operative instru

ment of His Divine power.

Surely there will be some miracles wrought

through this Body, if the Divine Presence be there !

No. The Divine Presence is a hidden Presence

under this condition of death. Death would not

be the reality which it is if miracles were wrought

thereby. Indeed, it is one great evidence of the

truth of the Gospel story that no such miracles are

alleged. One who had invented the narrative would

surely have thought that as Elisha s body wrought
a miracle in the grave, much more ought the Body
of Jesus so to do. Yet the narrative leaves death

in complete possession. The body of Elisha effected

a miracle, because God wrought thereby ;
but the

Body of Jesus works no miracle, for Jesus has sub

mitted His Body to the condition of death, and He
is the Divine Agent through whom all miracles are

wrought. If, therefore, He were to break the frosty
crust of death which binds down His Body, He would

be using it for the purposes of His own living will.

He had power to call twelve legions of angels to His

defence, but He did not. He had power to make
His Sacred Body the centre of countless healings
while multitudes flocked around His Cross, but He
did not. Such action would have violated the con

dition under which He came into the world to suffer

and die. Christ s Body and Soul were not to be mere
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instruments of Divine power. They were to be in

their combined integrity the moral instrument of

obedience to the Divine will. Their actions, how

ever, were to be human actions, although possessing
Divine power. They were to be acts of, and by, the

human will. Had the Divine power used the Body
for a miraculous display now that the human will

was no longer there, the moral truth of the human

voluntary obedience would have been obscured, even

if it had not been rendered null and void.

The Soul is gone to Hades. There the Soul can

act with the reality of the human will, for it is

quickened kept in active life by the Spirit. The
Soul of the dead Saviour is gone to hold intercourse

with the souls of departed patriarchs and others
;
to

proclaim to them the good tidings of their ancient

hopes being now accomplished ;
to deliver them from

their bondage. He delivers them from this bondage

by being bound Himself.

How little did those who were round about the

Cross realize the work which the Soul of Jesus was

doing at that time ! He was gone, indeed, to awaken

the spirits out of their sleep, that they might rise

with their bodies, and be partakers of His Resur

rection.

O, if we could know what is happening now in

the heavenly Jerusalem on high, how different would

be our estimate of the events which take place in this

world of death around us ! Compare the joy of the

blessed in Paradise whom the penitent thief will

soon be called to join, with the dismay of the dis

ciples on earth, who could not let their imaginations
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reach beyond their eyesight. let us walk by faith,

and not by sight.

Jest/, Thou callost us now to submit to death

even as Thyself. Let not our hearts be anxious to act

with triumph in this ivorld which Thou hast quitted.

Enable us here so willingly to submit to the bondage

of death that ire be no I drawa bark into the slavery of

sin, but maij have our portion with Thee, in the hidden

life wherein to Thou art leading us after Thee.

2tf sou, it to a blesseb ff)iug fo be com-

plctclt? bcab unfo flje u&amp;gt;orlb. ;&Tr&amp;gt; grace is a

power et&amp;gt;cr Jeabutcj fljec forwarb if ff&amp;gt;ou wilt be

beab fo fl)e tDorlb, but
ff)r&amp;gt; pi ogress in

ff&amp;gt;c
bcfter

life can oulu be if tt)oxt abibc ruiff) ^Tc in beab-

ixess io U)e tuoi Ib arounb. PO not ei&amp;gt;cn besii c

for ^s
sle iI)C ff)ina,s of earfl;. JIU ponder is cjiuen

&quot;D^Ie ot&amp;gt;er t()cnx, because 3 I)ane bieb fo ifycm.

Lord, how difficult it is to realize that death is

/he only true life ! Indeed, my soul is ever desirous to

live with Thee. Yet is my jieshly heart continually

turning bade to things of earth, forgetting that Thou

hast left them, and that Thy icorh is best done without

them. let me be dead with Thee, that I may live

with Thee, and work in Thee, and glorify Thee.

2. THE LEGS NOT BROKEN.

So was the protection of God manifested to the

Heir of prophecy. A bone of Him shall not be

broken (Ps. xxxiv. 20). This was the utterance of
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God by the Psalmist
;
and as He is the Paschal Lamb

who hangs upon the Cross, the condition of the Paschal

lamb must be fulfilled in Him. The lamb was to

be roasted whole. Ye shall not break a bone

thereof (Exod. xii. 46). This involved the roasting

of the Lamb cruciform. The fire, of course, is the

symbol of the Holy Ghost. The lamb was not to

be eaten raw, for human nature could be no accept
able offering to God save through the Holy Ghost.

Neither should it be sodden with water. Water is

the symbol of cleansing and onflow. The offering

of Christ was naturally pure, so that it needed no

cleansing. His Baptism was in His own Blood.

Since the Holy Ghost came down on the Apostles,

we are baptized with water, which symbolizes the

communication of the Holy Ghost flowing on from

them to us. But He comes to us from the Person of

Jesus. In the Heart of Jesus He springs up as an

eternal principle of life proceeding from His Divine

Person. It was not fitting, therefore, that Jesus

should undergo any preparatory cleansing in order

to receive this gift. The Holy Ghost was inalien

ably inherent in Himself. He was baptized by John

not in order to receive the Holy Ghost, but in order

to sanctify water by His own act. The Holy Ghost

was manifested there, proceeding from Himself as

the Word of the Father
;

but He was not given

through the water as when we are baptized. The

burning of the lamb was, however, necessary to

symbolize the entire taking up of the Manhood into

God. This is the work of the Holy Ghost.

Behold, then, the Lamb of God who has offered
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Himself by the power of the indwelling Spirit. That

Holy Spirit sanctifies not merely His actions as He

might Lave sanctified the acts of faithful men before

Christ came. The Holy Ghost sanctifies His Body,
His whole nature, penetrating it as with the fire of

God.

We are not to think of the Holy Ghost as abiding
in Him to consume, but to preserve. Our fleshly

bodies are to be consumed by the Holy Ghost by
reason of our sinfulness. They have to be burnt out

of us, that the Body of Christ may take their place.

The Body of Christ abides with a holy fragrance of

Divine merit, which ascends and pleads with God
from the Cross whereon He hangs. The Holy Ghost

protects His Body. Therefore no bone of Him shall

be broken, even though man may intend to break

them. Jesus was dead already. He had given up
His Spirit in triumph to the Father, and His Body
is safe from injury in His Father s keeping.

O how safe is the Church how safe are we if

we are resting in the protection of the Father s

promised care !

Jesu, yrant tltat I may always rest secure in

the leecju rtfj of the Father. While I am alive to the

world, I am ahray likely to suffer harm from the

world; hut if I am dead with T/tee, the world cannot

harm me.

&quot;glelj?
not upon cwp protection fljctt tfyc n&amp;gt;orto

can giue. gf tfjoit tt)infc to oefenb ff)gsc(f tfjere-

bg, tf)on unit sitretg perisf). &quot;3itt if tljou art

bcao, tl)c worto ccwnof mcthc ff&amp;gt;cc stumble, nor
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sl)ow il)cc iusulf, buf ffjou zfyaii waUi in ffjc

ZT&amp;lt;?/^
M? Unix to be nailed (o Th.y Cross, most

blessed JC*LI. Thy promises are unfailitty. In Thy
li eejiimj only can I le safe.

3. THE PIERCED SIDE.

One of the soldiers with a spear pierced the

Side of Jesus, and forthwith came there out Blood

and Water. They find Him dead; but lest this

seeming death should be only a faint, one of the

soldiers, to make sure, pierces His Side. This act

was not a sudden thought. The soldiers would do

the same to the bodies of the thieves after their legs
were broken. It was the concluding act of the pro
cess. Only in the case of Jesus they omitted the

preliminary fracture. As He was dead there was no

need. Still the piercing must take place in order to

avoid all risk. This was ordered of God so as to

fulfil the words of prophecy, They shall look on

Him whom they pierced ; rather, Me whom they

pierced (Zech. xii. 10). This piercing is one of

the attestations of God Himself who spake by the

prophets.

God had opened the side of Adam to take thence

of his substance, therewith to build up the body of

Eve. Now the spear of the Bomaii soldier opens the

Side of the Incarnate God, the Second Adam. Deep
was the sleep of Adam. The Second Adam is hushed

in the deeper sleep of death. His Soul is in the

depth of the earth with the spirits of the departed.
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The previous effusions of Blood, how painful

have they been ! This piercing of the Side brings
with it no pain. Forthwith came there out Blood

and Water. By this Blood and Water the Church,
the Second Eve, is formed from the sacred Side of

the Divine Sleeper.

It would seem as if the greater part of the

Precious Blood had been emptied out of the holy

Body of the Redeemer, in order that He might thus

acquire for Himself His Church by the small remains

of Blood which thus came from His Heart. The
Blood had ceased to circulate through the Body of

Christ. The small quantity remaining about the

Heart, now dead, is to be the fountain of super
natural life, the Fountain opened for all sin and

uncleanness.

It is useless to inquire what physical truth may
be evidenced by this flowing forth of the sacred

Blood. Medical science cannot speak with sufficient

certainty even in the present day to make this wonder
an evidence of any physical truth connected with

our Lord s death. It must be accepted as an event

which is recorded simply for the purposes of Divine

Mystery. It was in itself supernatural. As the

birth of Isaac from the body of Abraham, now dead,

was supernatural, so was the Birth of the Second

Eve from the Body of the Second Adam, hanging in

death.

The Blood was coagulated as it flowed forth

along with watery Serum. It was not only the

more liquid Serum which flowed
;
the Blood flowed

out also, which from a dead body was supernatural.
VOL. TIT. PT. TI. 2 E
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Therefore the Apostle speaks of the wonder He
came not by Water only, but by Water and Blood.

It was the power of the Holy Ghost which caused

this flow of Blood, the Spirit of life still operating
in His Body, naturally lifeless. The Spirit beareth

witness. Blood and water from a dead body could

be of no avail. The Spirit was still operative in

that dead Body, for it was the Body of Christ. It

lost not the Divine unction by reason of death.

The Spirit, therefore, was the moving principle
which caused this Blood and Water to flow, in

order thereby to form the Church by sacramental

regeneration.
The two great sacraments of the Gospel are,

therefore, set before us in this mystery. The
Water of Baptism, the Body and Blood of the Holy
Eucharist

;
and then, again, the mingled Blood of the

Holy Eucharist, not the Blood as it was in life, but

Blood which by death has been separated into the

two parts, so that in order to exhibit the Lord s

death water is mingled with the wine in the Holy
Eucharist, all these, not as lifeless relics, but

having still within them the mysterious Life, the

life-giving power, of the Holy Ghost, testify to the

death of Christ as a source of life.
* These three

bear witness in earth to the departed Lord as the

Redeemer of mankind.

So began to be fulfilled what our Lord had said,

Except a corn of wheat fall into the ground and

die, it abideth alone : but if it die, it bringeth forth

much fruit (John xii. 24). The seed which passes

through the corruption of individual death does not
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really die, so that the principle of life is lost. The
individual dies. The specific life comes forth in a

new form, multiplying itself. So does nature set

forth the death of Christ. He is hanging there in

individual death, but the Holy Ghost within Him is

a principle which sustains the Christ-Life of the

Second Adam that life which death could not

destroy. The elements of that humanity which

perish not in death shall be communicated to the

faithful, and raise them up to share in the Christ-

Life by the power of the indwelling Spirit.

Lord Je,^ if, grant lltal I mat/ ever live true lo

the sanctifying poH er of Thy most precious Body and

Blood. In rain Itadst Thou giren Tliy life for me,

unless Thouhadst yiuen Tity life to me also. Grant,

me so lo refteel upon (he mysterious communication of
this hit/her life l&amp;gt;y Thy Holy Spirit from Thy holy

Heart, //tat I may icalk in its regenerating influence,

and my sinful body may be made clean ly Tfty Body,
and my soul U axhed through Tliy most prccioux

Blood.

^jjoci, ^Ti? son, &amp;lt;3
besire lo Hue on anb u&amp;gt;orh

in tl)e tuorlb tf)rouo,I) tfycc anb all n^rjom ^ call

io s^arc ^Ti? bcatl). f fl)on ivjoxtl^of affain to

sec 2tfe in frje gloi i? of ^Ty ^Icottrrcclion, Irjon

must ol)0tt&amp;gt; ^Tc forlrj as liuincj in t()c rjitmilialton

of it)h\c eat fljtt) life. ^I)oxt tnxtof bear about in

tljp bobs t()c marks of j&Tg bcal^, anb lesfift? lo

ifyc power of ^It? c^race.

Lord Jesu, few were the drops which came from
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Thy pierced Ride, hut hy (lie power of the Holy Ghost

ilieir liviny poiver is multipliedfor all Hie multitude of
Thine elect. What a mighty power comes forth from
Tin/ wounded Side ! In I/Kit

/&amp;gt;o/rer
let me indeed lie

hidden, that in my outward form that mightij power
may be manifest. Jew, Thou luixl died, and art alive

for evermore. ii ith Thee let me abide in death,
that I alxii may lire for crennore with Thee in the

life of Hie redeemed.

NOTE.

Breaking the logs hastened the death of persons who were

crucified, because it prevented their lifting themselves up, as

they would otherwise do. Such upraising of the body was

intensely painful, but yet it gave a necessary relief for the

action of the heart. Life would be continued for two or three

days if the criminal were left to die of exhaustion, because

the vital organs of the body were not injured. When, how
ever, lie could no longer raise himself upon the projection
which formed a seat, his death would quickly follow. It

then was an act of mercy to pierce the side, and save the

dying man from the small remnant of his living misery.
The Romans commonly left the bodies to die, and then to

be devoured by birds and other animals. They never buried

on the day of execution. The Jews desired that bodies

should not hang upon the tree over night, because of the

Mosaic law. They were especially solicitous to avoid such
an abomination when it would have caused the profanation
of a religious feast such as the Passover.

The frequency of crucifixion, with all these attendant

circumstances, gives a special importance to St. John s men
tion of the Blood and Water. This outflow from the Side of

Jesus was altogether abnormal. St. John saw that it was a
Divine mystery. It was a result of the presence of the Holy
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Ghost, preserving the dead Body of Christ from that cor

ruption which would attend the dissolution of ordinary men.

We must remember that the Holy Ghost filled the dead

Body of Christ with a Divine vitality. The Godhead was

equally present with Body and Soul during their time of

separation, and that presence was the work of God the Holy
Ghost, who proceeds from the Father and the Son.

It has been noticed that all the Evangelists carefully

avoid saying that Christ died. He died by His own act

and will, and not by the result of any external physical

necessity. The Evangelists always speak of His giving up
the ghost, expiring.

Had He died by any natural cause, He would have failed

in the act of Redemption. A treatise has been written with

great ability to show that Jesus died of a broken heart. But-

had His heart broken under the trial of His Passion, it would

have shown that He had not strength sufficient to fulfil what

was required of Him. We may, therefore, at once set aside

any attempt to trace out the natural causes of His death.

No man taketh My life from Me, but I lay it down of

Myself (John x. 18).

It has been said that rupture of the heart would account

for several details of our Lord s dying moments, especially

the loud cry, and the separation of the Blood into cruor and

serum; but, after all, it is very uncertain how far such identity

of symptoms can be proved.

Even if it were proved, we must remember that our Lord s

loud cry was not the convulsive cry such as might precede

the rupture of the heart. It was the calm .utterance of the

Saviour triumphantly committing His Spirit into the Hands

of the Father. There was no excitement of sensation about

that cry.

Jesus .had already spoken the word, It is finished. If

anything yet remained for Him to endure beyond what He
could bear, it would be plain that the struggle with evil was

not finished, and that, after all, it was the evil power which

would gain the mastery.
Jesus did not say, I thirst, in order to gain strength
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for His last struggle by any physical refreshment. He did,

indeed, suffer through our human weakness, but Ho always
had resources of strength within Himself, so that He could

rise out of that weakness. My meat is to do the will of

Him that sent Me, and to finish His work.

The flow of Blood and Water must not be confounded
with anything that might result from the corruption of the

blood under the circumstances of ordinary crucifixion when
attended with a broken heart. Those who would maintain

this are forced to allow that the time elapsing since the death

was not really what would be ordinarily required for such

corruption to take place.

We must accept this phenomenon, which was probably a

dissolution of the Blood into its component parts, as being
the operation of the Holy Ghost, making the dissolution

complete, but preserving the Blood of Jesus from any cor

ruption. Corruption would not have acted so speedily nor

so completely. Corruption is not the mere chemical dis

solution of the blood into its component parts, so that they
shall remain dear and distinct. By corruption the con

stituent elements are gathered together in fresh and faulty

combinations, and bsiug thus unhealthily united, they have

a tendency to generate from themselves corrupt forms of life.

The supernatural dissolution of our Lord s Blood into the

clear water and the thick clots of other matter showed that

no corruption was taking place. It could not have happened
as it did by any natural process, however much the natural

process may in some respects resemble this phenomenon.
St. John evidently felt that what he was recording was a

Divine mystery. He recognized the action of the Spirit with

the Water and the Blood. He regarded it with reference to

future mysteries above nature, not to any physical cause.

Ho regarded it not as the beginning of corruption which

should generate foulness, but as the work of the indwelling

Spirit by which the Divine life of the Body of Christ should

be given to His Church.
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there beholding
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side. This was not an act of wantonness. It

followed upon the breaking of the legs of the

crucified. Wo may well think that a strange sense

of homage held even these soldiers back from the

unnecessary brutality of breaking the legs of Jesus

with a club. They must pierce His side in order to

ensure His being dead before they went away.
How strange it is to think of the Body of Jesus

being thus in the hands of these rude soldiers !

Yet we seem to feel that all the wonders of this day
have not been altogether lost upon them.

They would be round the Cross. We know,

also, that many came out to that sight who,
* when

they beheld the things that were done, smote their

breasts and returned. They felt the terror of such

deeds of violence, but they did not feel the love of

Him that suffered. They returned to Jerusalem, of

which so long ago the great prophet had said,

Righteousness lodged in it, but now murderers.

How has this character of Israel been developed now
to the full ! They have forsaken the Lord, they
have provoked the Holy One of Israel to anger, they
are gone away backward (Is. 1. 4).

These multitudes are, indeed, shaken with a

transient penitence, but they return to the old city.

Would that they did not return to their old ways !

Doubtless some were really prepared by these events

to receive the message from Heaven at the ensuing

Pentecost, as also many of the priests were prepared
to accept the faith by the things which they in

particular witnessed in the Temple. So does God
use the stormiest times for the individual discipline
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of souls. Only we must take heed to the things
which the events of our day reveal to us. They
produce not their effect of their own selves. Secretly

God deals with us, one by one, and we must not be

content to take our estimate of His judgments from

the world round about us, returning to the world

to be with the world. While we contemplate the

wickedness of the ungodly, seeming to carry out

their aims, we must go into the sanctuary of God
and there consider the end of these men (Ps.

Ixxiii. 17).

Jesu, the soldiws watched around Thy Cross

and saw Thee (jive Thy Spirit into the Father s

Hands. By Thy Cross let me stand, that amidst alt

the trials of Tliy Church I may rccoijnize Tliy Dit ine

Presence while Thou dost present Thy people to the

Father, that their death may be dear to Him lltrou/jh

the fellowship of Tliy sufferings.

{&amp;gt;pen ff)inc cjjcs, jJJljj son, fo beljolb fl;c mys
teries of ff)C f)ifll)er life fo nrijtcf) bp ^13? ross

call ffjee. Hf)oit art
&quot;gtfg

solbier. 1)011 art

scf for ^IB bcfcucc tit frjc wovlb. HI)e sotbicrs

^ab charge of ^It) 6ca6 ^Jobj?. ^Utf bo ffjoxt

guavb witt) fciibcr love tfyc ^fjurcfj, ir&amp;gt;f)icr) to

, Uuiitg n)if^ f^c life n&amp;gt;^tc$ bj? ^Tp
cjiucn fo ^cr.

Jesu, Thy Side was opened hy man s sinful

scorn, hut Thy Divine love ruled their actions in spite

of their sin. So shall it ever be. Do Thou, therefore,

grant me, amidst the enmity of the world, to rely always
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upon Thy sovereign loco, which shall make all the

efforts of Hie enemy lu.ni to the greater manifestation

of Thy gracefor Thine elect.

2. THE WOMEN AFAR OFF.

The crowds bad gone away, terror-stricken by
the darkness. Tbe soldiers still kept guard. There
is a company standing afar off, a number of women
who had followed Jesus from Galilee. Not, however,

only women. St. Luke says, all His acquaintance.

They stood afar off. Probably not from fear,

but to avoid immediate contact with the rough crowd

whom the Sanhedrists were urging on to blaspheme
Christ. A company of friends, who would be unable

to come close to the Cross because of the military

guard, would stand in preference behind the insolent

multitude, where they could see all that was being
done. Jesus had addressed these women when they
followed Him along the way of sorrows. Doubtless

they waited for some demonstration of His power,
which would be as effectual to them standing within

sight as if they had been nearer.

People often speak as if St. John were the only
man of His friends who was there. Apparently
women were the larger number, but certainly some

men. Was not Joseph of Arimathrca watching?
Did not Lazarus come? Peter could not perhaps
find entrance to the Prrctorium

;
but we can scarcely

think that he who waited to see the end had

contented himself with so shallow a penitence, such

an ineffectual flood of tears, that he gave up all
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personal association with our blessed Lord for the

remainder of the day.

They could not help. They all stood afar off in

utter impotence. Apparently there were just a few

who stood closer to the Cross. St. John was there,

with the holy Mother, and his own mother Salome,

Mary the wife of Clopas, who may have been brother

to our Lord s foster-father, and Mary Magdalene.
It is possible that these, as the immediate

relations of our Lord, may have had some standing-

place permitted them, although the surging crowd

would not allow of the rest.

Jesus had seen them standing by, and had spoken
the words commending His mother to the care of

the beloved disciple as a son. Apparently these two

had gone away before the darkness. The disciple

took her to his own home.

What must have been his sense of awe as he

returned to Calvary, and the darkness probably
came over him on the way ! When he left the

Cross, we may suppose that the three women had

joined the larger company. They would not wish

to remain in so prominent a position as before, now
that the two leading members of the little circle

were gone away.

Think, then, of our Lord s friends watching

through the darkness. O what expectation! Yet

they would be told of the farewell to His mother,

even if they could not hear it. This would make

them feel that all was now at an end. The meek,
obedient calmness and self-possession with which

she had allowed St. John to lead her away, would
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speak to them as an exhortation to roly upon the

Divine goodness, whatever the immediate issue of

events might be. But 0, what overwhelming
sadness was theirs ! The darkness came and went.

Their sadness still remained, darkening their hearts.

The sun shone out again. The Cross appears again
in full view. They hear the two loud erics. The
centurion felt the power of that last cry greater than

the earthquake which attended it. Did not they
feel it ? The other words probably could scarcely
be heard by them. How would these cries penetrate
their hearts, as in their awful majesty they rose up
to God in heaven !

They saw the people dwindle away when all

was over. All over! Yes. All was over for the

multitude, but not for them. How can they tear

themselves from the Cross of Jesus their Lord !

let us stand along with them ! Here is the Home
of my heart. Jesus, though He be dead, is still our

Redeemer, our Home, our Life for evermore.

Jesti, while I slam! afar off I cannot enter into

the mysteries of Thy redeeming lore. The world is

/one away, and Thou callcst Thy people near. Lifted

tip upon the Cross, Thou dratvest us unto Thyselffrom
all nations of the world. No power of men can now

keep us standing aloof. We come to Thy Cross, and

Thy death speaks to us in living words of impcrish-
ahle love. All other words of living men are words of
death ! hlessed death, transformed into eternal life !

Great, great is the peace which fills my soul amidst the

emptiness of earth, when I thl/iJc of the multitudes of
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those who are gone before, who rest in the vision of Thy
countenance ! That same vision sulidu.es every sorrow,

sanctifies all suffering, saves from sin.

^Tj? son, Ujoxt must inocco abtoc wiit) ^51 jj

{Svoos. ^ca, frjoit nutsi faftc ^Tr&amp;gt; {Sross along

unff) ff)cc n&amp;gt;I)iff)crsoocr frjoit goesf. ^f)ou fjasf

seen il&amp;gt;af f fjaue h titmpfjeo ov&amp;gt;er ffjc pouters of

coil bj? bj?iitg. ^car not fo follow ^Tc. ^{ctittrn

not frotn ^cn roos to finb a Ijomc in fl)c

cartl)it? gevttsalcm. ^ollou&amp;gt; ^Tc

cjalcunit} of 6cafl; fo ^Tn ^atfjcr s

Yea, Lord ! The shadow of death is ecer over me,

bat Tlii/ rod and Tltij staff shall be mi/ comfort.

3. ST. JOHN.

The beloved disciple bad taken to bis bouse tbe

blessed Mother, there apparently to wait until the

third day should come. Not that they knew fully

what that third day should be. Only they who
loved Jesus must wait. Mystery was spread over

everything. A true faith still looked for Jesus,

knowing that it looked not in vain.

St. John bad returned before the end. He was

present when the soldier pierced the Side of Jesus.

He watched the stream of Blood and Water which

came so mysteriously from the wound.

How that great mystery filled his heart ! After

wards, when he wrote bis Epistle, he considered how

Christ, who caine forth by Water and Blood, comes

to us still in the Water and in the Blood
;
for by one

Spirit we arc all baptized into one Body, and are all
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made to drink into one Spirit. Knowing the sacra

mental action of Christ by His Spirit in His Body,
the Church, He looked back and recognized the

wound of Calvary as opening the stream of sacra

mental life. At the time ho could not understand

what that mysterious stream of twofold influence

from the Heart of Jesus signified. Yet he knew
that it pointed onward to some development of

heavenly power. He could read it as testifying to

the abiding life of his Lord, by the power of the

Holy Ghost, as the Son of God. It was no merely

physical result of some bodily function. It was a

Divine mystery ;
and he that saw it bare record,

and his record is true : and he knoweth that he

saith true, that ye might believe.

He would not fail to call to mind how the water

came out of the rock which Moses smote when the

children of Israel strove with God, and tempted

Him, saying, Is the Lord among us, or not? (Exod.
xvii. 7.)

Alas, what a terrible Meribah is this ! Moses

smote the rock that he might give the people to

drink. Now it is the spear of an alien who smites

the Rock, the Redeemer of Israel (Ps. xix. 14).

This is He that should come, and He is come.

This is the Heir, whose death the husbandmen have

compassed ;
but now He is come to institute a better

covenant, of which they can no longer be partakers.

He is coming in grace, and they cannot see Him.

But wait awhile. *

Behold, He cometh with clouds
;

and every eye shall see Him, and they also which

pierced Him (Rev. i. 7).
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Jesu, open mine eyes to recognize the mysteries

of Thy truth, that I may so meditate upon them as

to drink and be refreshed at tlte fountain of Divine,

knowledge. 80 teach, me, to know the grace which

Jtoics from Thy wounds, that in all the struggles of

this weary life I may rejoice to share the wound* of

Tit
i/ //race.

IJJTe son, as 3 call t()ee to suffer, so unit g
teact) tfjee more ai%6 more. f)ou canst not

learn
tf&amp;gt;e glorg of 2tfn life sat&amp;gt;e in ff)e school

of ^Tt? passion. f ^ permit tl&amp;gt;ee to be hi ant}

u&amp;gt;au ^Tp rcpresentatiDC in sitffcriwfj, tl;ou must

jopfullp accept it as
tf&amp;gt;r&amp;gt;

truest Concur. ^oii&amp;gt;

I)ax?e 5 toueb t()ce, in suffering for t^ee ! ^o
learn to toue ;3v

sTc bn sitfferina, for &quot;3v

sTe. o

tu^cu 3 come ac^ain tl)ou s(;alt enter info tt)e

jop of tf&amp;gt; ^orb.

Dear Lord, hoiv great are Th,y promises ! How
true is Thy Word ! Whatever le Ihe cup whirh Thou

givest me to drlnlf, I am sure Thou trill malce all

hitterness to tie sweet by the virtue of Thy holy Cross.

Truly Tltou earnest in ways tttat I could not liare

lookedfor, and Thou comest to give Thy faithful people

grace heyond all earthly measure for the life of Thy
kingdom.
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gtfjc Burial.

And when even
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His crucifixion. The latter must be fulfilled in His
burial.

Joseph had a tomb hewn out for himself in the

garden adjoining to Calvary. How little did he

contemplate the purpose to which it would be put !

We may well believe that, in the arrangements for

his own burial, he had been acting in a spirit of

prayer-fulness. His prayer has been more than

answered. The place which he had intended as a

resting-place in death becomes to him a cradle of

life. It is impossible to say how far ho may have

had an expectation that Messiah would come to him
in the grave to raise him to life. Messiah has come,
and from the grave He will come again, bringing
with Himself the gift of life everlasting.

Joseph was a rich man. We are not to think that

this is specified merely as an incident confirming the

prophecy. As Christ s death along with malefactors

symbolized His dying for the sins of mankind, some

of whom would repent and profit by His death, while

others would still scoff and reject Him, so His being
buried by rich men symbolizes the blessedness of

those in whom His burial should be perpetuated and

His resurrection exhibited. He was buried in the

grave of Joseph, and truly they are rich who are

buried in the grave of Jesus. The riches of earth

can only avail to buy a sepulchre. The true riches

avail in the sepulchre for the attainment of ever

lasting life. Joseph bought a sepulchre for Jesus.

Jesus by His own merits has acquired a sepulchre
for Joseph, which shall be a home of life. The
riches whereby it has been acquired furnish it with

VOL. TTT. PT. II. 2 F
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glorious prerogatives, so that those who lie down
therein are called to a glorious inheritance in the

saints.

One Joseph was the guardian of Mary, the blessed

Mother. Another Joseph provided the tomb when
Jesus should come forth as by a second birth from

the heart of the earth.

One Eamah wailed over the death of the children

slain at Bethlehem. Another llamah was the home
of him who now provides the gateway of deliverance

whereby the children of Ixachcl shall come again
to their own border, and a new progeny be born as

citizens of the heavenly Jerusalem.

The name Joseph seems to have a double

signification according to the punning etymology so

frequent in Hebrew names. It signifies reproach
which was taken away, and addition in the hope
of future increase. How truly do these significations

apply both to the foster-father, and to him who shared

the reproach of Christ in His death, and the hope of

Christ s resurrection !

Joseph the Patriarch had been sold to Ish-

maelitish merchantmen, going down with spices

to Egypt. Now, He of whom Joseph was a type,

separate from His brethren, has been sold by those

who were the children of Abraham after the flesh,

that He may go down to the Egypt of the grave.

Those men of old were trafficking with balm from

(lilead. Jesus goes down to the greater Egypt, and

fills the grave of Joseph with the balm of a better

Gilead, as a Physician (Jer. viii. 22) really capable
of healing the hurt of the daughter of my people.
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Is iiot Jerusalem become as Egypt ? And does not

the greater Joseph make Egypt the home of a better

glory, when He will reign over the true family of

Abraham who come to take refuge with Him ?

Joseph was a counsellor, one of the Sanhedrists,

who had not assented to the deed of the Jewish

court. In what way he had shown his dissent we
cannot say ;

and without more knowledge of facts, it

seems to be scarcely right that we should accuse him
of timidity, beyond what St. John s words imply,
that for fear of the Jews he had kept his disciplcship
a secret.

At any rate, now he comes forward. He went

in boldly to Pilate and asked for the Body of Jesus.

It could not be taken from the Cross without the

Governor s leave. He was hanging there apparently
under a charge of treason. This made the request
seem hopeless. But Pilate felt in his heart that

the charge of treason was futile. Anxious as he had

been to avoid passing the unjust sentence, he must

have trembled at the darkness and the earthquake
which so evidently associated themselves with his

great crime. His wonder is enhanced by hearing
that Jesus is dead so long ;

that He was dead with

out the natural process of breaking His legs like the

others. He would feel that it was a relief to have

in some way got rid of the Body round which such

marvels were centred. He would be pleased that

one of the Sanhedrists was not carried away by
the same envy which seemed to madden the whole

council. His compliance was just that sort of half-

reparation which men are ready to make when they
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feel without true penitence the burden of some great
crime.

How great must have been the holy joy with

which Joseph returned to Calvary, to pay the last

honours, however seemingly useless, to the Body of

Jesus ! He was looking for the kingdom of God,
and upon the Cross was the announcement of the

King.

Jesu, who didst condescend to occupy the tomb

of Joseph, and still more wonderfully hast condescended

to bur
i/
me with Thine oirn Self, f/ra/if that- I may

muff.-** Thee bold!// before men, and, bein// dead to alt

the riches of this trorld, may live as Th.y disci/ile in

lite f/lory of Tl/y lieace.nl t/ ki&amp;gt;u/dom.

^Tj) son, tf)ou must be jr&amp;gt;l)olit} oeao io tt)e

u&amp;gt;ovl& if tf)ou woulfcst be bunco unit) 2tfe. Uca,
lt)t&amp;gt; I)oiite tit lf)C tvovlb must be a scpxtlcfjrc if it

is to be ityc I^ome of l)oir&amp;gt; I;ope. ^Tp scpitlc^trc

io ii)C I)omc of ^tesui t ccUon. anb f()ose wi)o are

buvicb wiify ^sle must look for catrf^lp things to

6ie, ixof in failure, but in tviumpt^. ^l&amp;gt;al u&amp;gt;l)tcl)

abides in ^Tp beafl; sfjatt liv&amp;gt;c elcntalln. ^^at
uVf)icr) exults in a life il^at mxtst be losl can

c^aiit no otljer life u&amp;gt;l)cit ft^is present time is

passeb an?ap.

Lord Jesi(j Thou art the true, Ihe only Coun

sellor. Thy sepulchre is the only home of my heart.

There alone can I find my portion icith Thy saints.

There alone can I experience the joy of Thy kingdom.

Truly Thou hast conquered the grave, and those who
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are buried with Thee learn ~by faith to rejoice in Thy
victory.

2. NICODEMUS.

Nicodemus was another wealthy Sanhcclrist. How
must these two men have felt during the stormy

meeting at which Jesus was condemned, when it

must have been plain to them that no interference

on their part would be of any avail ! Whether they
showed their dissent by absence or silence, we do

not know. Nicodemus does not seem to have been

a thorough disciple, although he was certainly con

vinced of the Divine mission of Jesus. So, doubtless,

were many of the rulers and Pharisees (John vii.

48). At his first interview he said to Jesus, We know
that Thou art a Teacher come from God, joining
others with himself in the conviction. There would

be many degrees of adhesion between the acceptance
of His prophetic mission and of His Divine Messianic

claims.

Now the court have practically forced him away
from all compromise. He could not join in their

condemnation. The companionship of Joseph and

the court-sessions of this great Friday have ripened
the faith which was so blow in its development.

He may have been a man of more learning than

Joseph. Our Lord speaks of him as the [well-

known] teacher of Israel. At least such is the

apparent meaning of the words. If so, he may be

taken as illustrating the dangers which beset an

intellectual leader the hesitation which such a one
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exhibits with reference to truths of which his heart

is convinced, if, however, they endanger his reputa
tion. Probably discipleship might be whole-hearted

and yet secret in the case of Joseph. There was no

need to avow it. Jesus had not formed an external

society as yet. Therefore Joseph had not failed of any

duty in not joining it. Nicodemus seems to hare been

content without giving himself up to be a disciple.

He wanted to see his way more clearly. How can

these things be ? was the form of question with him

which made him hold interiorly as well as exteriorly

aloof from the acceptance of Christ. The indiffer

ence of reason chilled in him the earnestness of

heart
;
but there was a sincere desire of truth, however

dull that desire might be. The death of Jesus has

shaken his soul to its depths. Now he loses all the

pride of his position. Perhaps it was a greater
effort for him to join with Joseph in the act of

burial than it was for Joseph to initiate it. Joseph,
as a wealthy disciple of Jesus, would feel himself

pledged to do what might be needful for his Master s

honour. Nicodemus now came forward to own Him
as his Master when dead, whom in life he had never

so regarded.

Jesu, grant that I men/ suhmit all my powers of

mind to Tlit/ teacliing. Thou art the only Teacher,

and all who teach truly must hare learnt from Thee.

Give me a childlike heart. yes, dear Lord ! a

heart of lore truly anxious above all things for Thy
truth. The mere knowledge of the intellect avails

nothing. My heart can find, no satisfaction hut in the
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experience of Thy love. My soul is thirsting for that

wisdom which Thou alone can*t give. let me die

with Thy death to the irisdom of the world, that I may
have my understanding illuminated in Thy grace with

the wisdom of the Eternal Spirit.

^Tg son, wf)ilc ff)ou futowcsf 2vsTc onlg affev

frje ffcsl), if were alt in vain, cv&amp;gt;cn if fljou Most
seeft fo be faugf)f bfi 2^c - ? flw $c fljaf ivar&amp;gt;

oeao, anb ir atinc ac^aiu. ^f tftou scchcsf fl)c

^cawcnlp nncbom from &quot;3flt&amp;gt;
Iipr&amp;gt;. il^ou ol)alf not

faU of acc|ii*inc| if.

Dear Lord, Thy deatli teaches me u hal I could

learn in no other way. Wlien I consider Thy wisdom

and compare u:ith it all Ilie leamini/ of men, I see that

all come* only to nothingness. Who can Ictt me of
eternal truth who /.s himself a prisoner in this loit er

world? Thou art come hither from tlie Father, and
into the Father&quot;

1

* Hands Thou hast commended Thij

Spirit, for Thou art the only hei/otten Son. Death, is

the limitation of all human l^nowledi/e and the gate of

heavenly wisdom.

:&amp;gt;. JESUS TAKEN DOWN FROM THE CROSS.

Consider how these two men camo with the order

from Pilate to receive the Body of Christ. The
centurion in charge would have his faith strength
ened. The soldiers who had mocked would be more
amazed at receiving orders for reverence to be paid
to the body of one who died as a traitor, than even

by the wonders which had disturbed the material

world around them. Two men, moreover, of high
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position, belonging to the very council which had so

eagerly pressed for the death of Jesus, are to be seen

standing there and superintending the funeral, them

selves by their very dress and demeanour so different

from others around ! We can scarcely doubt that

St. John was along with them. It is not likely that

Jewish women would have come forward on such an

occasion. They would still be standing as spectators

some way off.

0, the heartless insensibility of those Syrian
soldiers as they took down the Body ! But O, the

tender reverence and awe with which Joseph and

his companions received it !

We must remember that it would easily be taken

down. While two were taking the nails out of the

hands, another would be standing in front to take

the Body from the seat as soon as it was loosened.

Pictures represent the deposition with ladders and

ropes, as if the Body were taken from a great height ;

but for this there would be no need.

How thoughtlessly and rudely had the Body
been swung up to its place, while life remained !

How sadly and wonderiugly do the chief actors in

the present scene watch that all shall be done with

care !

The soldiers, no doubt, are looking for these rich

men to give them some gratuity when the work is

done !

Consider, perhaps, how the beloved disciple, as

the youngest and strongest of the company, takes the

Body in his arms, while Joseph holds up the head

and Nicodemns the feet, so that they may lay it
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upon the ground. Carefully they remove the crown

of thorns. The wounds of the Body scarcely allow

of their washing it, but they do what they can. The

sponge is there, and the vessel full of vinegar,

from which the soldier had given Him to drink.

Reverently they wrap it round with Joseph s linen

cloth, spreading over it the rich store of spices which

Nicodemus has brought. The wounds of that Body
are seen no more

;
but the disciples feel those

wounds in their hearts, and shudder at the thought
of their terrible reality.

Sec the Body now, swathed from head to foot,

upon some bier that has been hastily prepared in

order to carry it away. All has been done with

love, but in great haste. The little company move

away towards the neighbouring tomb. The women
followed. O how hard was it for those mourners to

disperse ! Mary Magdalene and Mary the mother
of Joses are left still sitting beside the sepulchre.
The evening comes on, and the Sabbath dawns.

Is the bond which united these mourners alto

gether gone ? No. There used to be a Divine Figure
whom they had recognized as their Centre. Now an
unseen power, a Divine mystery, girds them round.

A sacred memory ;
more than that a Presence that

still is operative.

The Body which has been laid in the tomb is the

Body of Christ. As the Body of Jesus, their thoughts
turn towards it with personal affection. As the

Body of Christ, the Holy Ghost still dwelling in

Him breathes forth from His dead form with Divine

power, personally keeping hold upon those who are
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responsive to His love. The Father is drawing
the faithful round about the Body of His Son, and

stablishing them in such closeness of fellowship
that death cannot separate them. Jesus is dead, but

the gates of death have not triumphed. He is

entered into the city of the dead as Conqueror. And
still by His Holy Spirit His dead Body is a centre

of power to those who are upon the earth.

May we not thus look forward to the time when,
in the days of antichrist, the gates of hell shall have

seemed to gain their victory ? Yet even then the

Divine power of the Body of Christ shall not have

been lost, although it may seem that its human
exercise has been hopelessly suspended. The faithful

few shall be bound together in the unity of their

Lord s imperishable life. He will keep them until

the day when He shall appear again with all His

saints in the glory of the New Jerusalem, descending
out of heaven from Clod.

Jesu, tltey who laid Thee in Thy sepulchre felt

Tin/ sacred power. Thy Body sleep*, but Thy Soul

irakcih to those whom Thy Soul loveth. Yea, dear

Lord, I also sleep . Alax, that I should be so heavy
u ilh, the drowsiness of a sinful nature! Yet does my
soul also U ahe to Thee Inj the grace which Thy Holy

Spirit gives. All this dark world around me is hut

a sepulchre. Here I lie amidst the, darkness of my
sinful estate. But Thy Holy Spirit gives me the sweet

consciousness of Thy love which quickens me. Already

I see Thee in Divine mystery coming up out of the

wilderness like pillars of smoke, perfumed with myrrh
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and franlt:incense ; yet still Tlty Body seems to he

hushed in sleep. I would not that any of the

(laughters of Jerusalem sliould stir Thee- up, nor

walcen Thee, until Thou please? I waitfor the day to

dawn. Then shall I also come up u. ith Thee \from

Hie wilderness, leant IK/ upon Thee, My Beloved?

(?) faitt)fitl soul, wait awt)ile. ff tt)ou, jJJTg

son, art faithful, waiting upon ^Tc, tt)ou sl)att

renew
tt)t&amp;gt; sfi&quot;cna,tf). ^oojettjcr witf) ^Tt? fccafc

^;]obp st^alf IJjou arioc. ^ef ff&amp;gt;c worJ& be
f(&amp;gt;p

sepulchre, an6 lof ^Tc be tl^p ^ife. l^e last

enemn fljctf s^all be bcsfroncb is beaff). *2Tetw-

f^cleoo, fear ttof. ^uen now fceaff) ic i&amp;gt;an-

quir^c6. Jlmibot alt terrors tt;at are cowtncj

on tt)e worlb, i&quot;est tt^ou iit perfect confibencc

nnt^ ^Te, for 3 ^)a^ c oic^ to if. go st&amp;gt;att tt;ou

be witness tvljcu att enemies s^alt perisl), anb

beatf) ano t)etl sfjatt be cast into tt&amp;gt;e
lafte of

fire, ev&amp;gt;en ffye seconb beat^, ait6 tD^osocycv is

not foitnb written in ffje ^3oo(i of tfe.

So Id me abide in ilte fellou ship of Tltij deallt,

most Messed Jesu ! Be Thou hurled, in my Itearl,

that I may live through Thee. blessed sepulchre,

hallowed hy the presence of Jesus . blessed heart of

mine, if Thou, Lord, ahidest with me, buried within-

me ~by a grace unseen, but acting with a liring power ,

not present within me for a few days of death, bul

shining out more and more wilh an eternity of life .
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Now on the morrow, which is tin: dn/ after the Preparation, the chief priests and the

Pharisees were gathered together unto Pilate, saying, .Sir, we remember that that deceiver

said, while he was yet alive, After three days I rise again. Command therefore that the

sepulchre lie made sure until the third day, lest haply his disciples come and steal him away,
and say unto the people, He is risen from the dead : and the last error will be worse than
the first. Pilate said unto them, Ye have a guard : go your way, make it us sure as ye can.

So they went, and made the sepulchre sure, sealing the stone, the ^uard bein^r with them.
St. Matt, xxvii. K -(&amp;gt;&amp;gt;&amp;gt;.

1. THE SANHEDRISTS.

WHAT an object of terror is the dead Body of Jesus

to the powers of darkness ! His Soul has triumphed
in the region of the dead. The powei s of evil will

do what they can in the world which He has left.

The council of the Sanhedrim were not overawed

by the terrible events of the preceding day. Mani

festations of judgment will not soften those who are

not moved by the appeal of mercy and love. They
were maddened and blinded by the failure of their

plans ;
for although they had obtained the sentence

of death against Jesus, it was manifest that His fol

lowers were not subdued. The conduct of Joseph
and Nicodemus showed them that they must be pre

pared for a reaction. They knew not how many
were ready to raise a cry against them. The Paschal

catastrophe in the Temple, the darkness, the rending
of the veil, the earthquake, seemed to imply that

they were at war with Heaven. Nothing, however,
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must stop them. They were committed to a course,

and must carry it out. As Pharaoh sent his armies

into the Eed Sea unchecked by the Divine inter

vention, so they press onward in their bitter enmity.
* Is it lawful on the Sabbath day to do good or to

do evil ? They form their plans. The deputation
is sent to Pilate. Angrily they have heard of the

entombment. See the supercilious smile upon the

face of the Governor while they lay their apprehen
sions before him. Doubtless he thought, or tried

to think, that when he gave orders for the surrender

of the Body to Joseph, he had heard the last of the

matter. He was angry with the council for having
involved him in this troublesome business, which

made him ashamed of himself. He knew that he

had abused his authority to the perversion of justice,

and was glad to feel that the entombment was some

little reparation. He now bids the Sanhedrists see

to the matter themselves. They have a watch be

longing to the Temple. They must go and do their

best. Go your way, make it sure as ye know how.

He seems to speak with a half-consciousness that

there is a Divine power behind all which will baffle

them.

Like Saul s emissaries, who were watching to

kill David at the time when he escaped out of the

window (1 Sam. xix. 11), they return, and grin like

a dog, and run about through the city (Ps. lix. 14).

what a Sabbath of evil counsel was that ! Are

your minds set upon righteousness, ye congre

gation : and do ye judge the thing that is right, O
ye sons of men ? Yea, ye imagine mischief in your
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heart upon the earth, and your hands deal with

wickedness (Ps. Iviii. 1, 2).

So is it from age to age. The world is madly

seeking to fortify itself against the people of God.

It will not recognize the Divine Presence which is

with the Church in her times of greatest overthrow,
which is ready also to assert itself on behalf of God s

people just when all our outward powers of help
have failed.

It is not wonderful that the world should act

in such a way. We need not fear their precautions.
If our powers are not sustained by God, they can

avail nothing. If God is really our Reliance, we

may be sure that the violence of the enemy only
serves to call Him forth into action.

It is wonderful how slow we are to acknowledge
God during such times of difficulty. It is our own
want of faith which holds God back from interfering

on our behalf. While enemies of various kinds are

plotting against us, we must rest undisturbed in the

keeping of God. Their efforts can never disturb our

hearts if we arc really buried along with Christ.

let us feel that there is a resurrection in store
;
that

God never permits any overthrow without having a

proportionate glorification to follow ! The unbe

lieving know that so it should be. We are not

worthy of the name of believers, because we are so

unready to anticipate that thus it will be.

How anxious were these Sanhedrists not to let

the Body of Christ be taken from the sepulchre by
His disciples ! Jesus has warned us that His Pre

sence will be taken away from our hearts by the
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powers of darkness if we are not watchful. The
Jews did as Pilate said. They set their watch. Am
I doing what Jesus said ? Am I setting a watch ?

I am. sometimes tempted to deplore that there is

no longer the outward Presence of Jesus with His

Church, working miracles of beneficent power, as

when He raised Lazarus from the dead. Much
better is it for me to have His secret Presence dwell

ing by grace in my heart, that after the time of trial

He may raise me along with Himself from the dead.

Yet, if I am not careful to guard that secret Presence,
I cannot share in that manifestation of glory.

Jew, Thou hast given ma- Thy Holy Spirit that

I ma// yuard Thy Presence within me. Thou art

buried within me, but Thou livcxt wifhin me bij tliat

Holt/ Spirit. Grant that I mat/ watch orer Thee to

retain Thee by the power of that tame Holy Spirit

whereby Thou ever retainest hold of me. Let me not

seekfor signs of Thy Presence, but abide in Thy power.
Let me leeep Thee now, and Thou shall keep me in the

day of trial tliat cometh upon the earth, and in the day

of resurrection .

gvcn so, tfp sou.
f)cti&amp;gt;c tolo ffjcc tfyat g

am unff) tt)oc, ano 3 am ffje ,ox&quot;5 of life. Pcaff)
cannot keep 2tfe xtttbcr tfs power, ^^on must
keep ;&!e bg ffjc ^pirif of life. Itfjou canst not

keep j&Te if il)ou arf 6eab.

Lord, no power can fake Theefrom me, but mine

own unfaithfulness can make Thee withdraw Thyself.
Amidst all the danyers that beset me in ttiis present

life, let me live to Thee and rest secure in the conscious-
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ness of Thine indwelling. Let me not fear what others

may do iclio know Thee not. No out-ward violence

can harm w if Thou remain. Nothing that the world

can &amp;lt;lo can hinder lite operation of Thy grace in the

day of Thy (jlory. Grant me lij Thy Holy Spirit so

fo keep myself that the, tricked one may not touch me,
a:id so to wait for Thi/ manifestation that no devices

of the world may make me afraid.

2. THE MILITARY WATCH.

The High Priest held a Temple-guard at his

disposal. These could be sent to watch the sepulchre.

They were to guard the new and the true

Temple instead of that which had ceased to be.

How little did any of those concerned in the matter

know that they had instead destroyed the Temple,
and that Jesus would raise up in three days another

Temple made without hands! That Temple is not

made with hands, neither can the hands of man stay
its uprising or its growth.

The soldiers take their place, and night comes on.

They knew not what all this was to issue in.

We know something of the mystery of the grace
of Christ, and yet, alas ! we do not come to watch

beside it. Surely the soldiers of Christ ought to

watch beside His grave. Surely they who look for

Him to come again ought to watch, not so as to be

driven away in fear by His manifestation, but watch

ing, praying, looking for the glorious manifestation

which is to be the consummation of our hopes.
And yet how do we remain listless through the
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night ! The night is far spent now. We ought to

be expecting the outburst of the morning very soon.

The soldiers of Jesus slept in Gethsemane. The
world s soldiers are awake in hostility to Him beside

His grave.

The soldiers were to guard the Body of Christ
;

and yet not out of love, but hatred. How ought we
to guard His Church from all assaults ! We have

to keep His spiritual Presence within ourselves.

We have to defend His Church, lest by any pretence
the sacred deposit may be taken away. To the

world the deposit of the faith seems to be a dead

thing. We must remember its Divine life, and how
ever much it may seem that the Voice of Christ in

His Church is hushed, we must not let any take

away our confidence therein, but we must look for

Him to arise and show Himself in the fulness of

power when the world least expects it.

The soldiers watched through the night, until at

midnight the cry arose, The Bridegroom cometh !

Those Syrian soldiers knew not what to expect, and

hastened to their superiors in great affright with the

extraordinary intelligence. How must they have

been amazed when those Sanhedrists, instead of sur

rendering themselves to the supernatural event, urged
them to tell a lie ! This was a worse blindness than

the blindness which made them put Jesus to death.

If we watch beside the grave of Christ, we are

not to think that the world would submit to any
miraculous evidence, even if we had it to present to

them. The world may jeer. Let us wait and watch

till midnight comes.

VOL. in. PT. ir. -2 G
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While we meditate upon our Lord s Passion, and
seek to apply it to our own circumstances, we must
be looking forward, not to any future of earthly life,

but to His second coming in glory. So our Lord
bids us celebrate the Divine mystery of Redemption
in remembrance of Himself until He come.

Jextt, li ct
/i

me u akliful MX one of Tky true

soldiers, IfKt U hile I slumber there sltould be any
assault of darkness robbing nte of Tit;/ Presence.

Purely Thou u ill make Thyself manifest to Thine

elect in trays that Ike world Ji /iotrs not. Never let

me deny Thij Irulh, but fidlhnlly Iff me trail for Thy

glory.

5&Zn son, matcf) tf)ou besibe tfe. ^ef be not

miff) tfye soIMers oufoibe fl;c scctieb stone. Hf)eg

i]uavbcb a scat mf^ict) tt&amp;gt;e
wortb I&amp;gt;ab set. ^^ou

must fake
ft&amp;gt;;n place tDif^itx ^Tn tomb, anb angels

matting upon ^Tn ^3obp strait be ff)p com

panions. ^ef faift; stilt see ^Tp ^-&amp;gt;obp,
aitb

fjopc tool; formavb for ft^e bisptan of majesfp,

mt;cn att ^10 faitf)fut sotbievs st;alt be par-

fakers of IKij} Uitigboin. &amp;lt;ox&amp;gt;e meanm^ife tnitsf

scat ft^e cfjanxber ; pet not to keep f^ee out, but

to keep ff)ec in. Bf^ou strait finb I^om true are

aft ^Tj} morbs, mt)ict) st;atf be futfitfeb in f^eir

seasoit.

Lord, as I continue in tke world, let me remember

ahrays tkat I am one of Thij chosen body-guard, and

in every place I must be mindful of Thy mysterious

Presence with me, yea, u-ithin me. Lord, I u ill abide
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at Thy tomb until the morning cometh, and I know
that the morning cometh when there shall no longer be

any night.

3. THE SABBATH.

The enemies of Christ have been busy during
this Sabbath. The disciples rested the Sabbath day

according to the commandment. What sadness of

heart was theirs! Doubtless they met in various

groups, and joined together in various offices of

prayer at stated times in the Temple. But 0, how

changed is everything ! They know not yet the

power of this Death to abolish death. They know
not how mysteriously God is now resting from the

painful work of Redemption, as formerly from the

glorious work of Creation.

This is the great Sabbath. Now for the first

time man rests in God. It is a Sabbath which shall

have no days of toil to follow. It shall be merged
without shades of evening in Resurrection-joy. It

is a Sabbath in which He who rests is carrying on

a greater work than when He was working with His
Father merely in the maintenance of the order of

nature. Now His Body, opened on the Cross, is

a Principle of active grace. As God and Man, He
is calling mankind to enter into the same rest, draw

ing them, illuminating them, strengthening them.

The Spirit of power is with Him, and shall gather
into Him multitudes to find in Him their Rest, even

while they are outwardly suffering in the world.

This Sabbath is a perfect rest from evil passion.
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The soul that takes refuge in this grave shall ex

perience the sweetness of Divine life. He who is

laid therein suffered for us, that we might find a true

Sabbath, a perfect Rest, in Him.
The grave of Jesus is not a place where life is

extinguished, but wherein it is renewed. Oar nature,

suffering in this evil world, does not cease to be.

It loses not its personal identity. It is transformed,

developed, purified, glorified, deified. Jesus partook
of our corruptible nature, but saw no corruption.

We, as the heirs of corruption, are buried with Him,
that we may partake of the incorruptibility wherein

He lives. Death is henceforth to be the primary
condition of life, not by the loss of personal con

sciousness or sensible enjoyment, but by deliver

ance from all the defilement of corruptibility which

weighed down the incorruptible soul. Christ has

been made sin for us, and subject to the death which

was our doom, that sin might die within us, and we

might be made the Righteousness of God, as par
takers of His eternal, imperishable Life. The waters

of the Red Sea separated the Israelites from the

Egyptians who perished therein
;
and we are buried

with Christ by Baptism into His death, that we may
henceforth be free from the tyranny of sin. So does

God acknowledge us in Christ as the true Israel, so

as to be His son, even His firstborn (Exod. iv. 22).

Jets-it, let /tie rest in Thy iji ace, Hud I may
lire with the fife that is eternal, and la dead to all

that is subject to death ; and let my life on earth be

one continued Saldiatli in the street/less of Tliij Holy
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Sepulchre, that I may rise atony ifitIt Thee in tlie

fruition of Thy yloriom Resurrection.

$ 2tfj} son, as Mi} ^Booi? resfeo in tljc cjraue

susfaineo by ff&amp;gt;c power of tf)c &amp;lt;&olj&amp;gt; $&amp;gt;I)ost,
so

resf ff;ou in Wic. w ff)c ^lesr) g sufferco, aitb

in ft)c 3rrco() ^ x-csfco ty()cu ^Ip sitffcrtixc^ n&amp;gt;ao

complcfc. PO fl)ou, u&amp;gt;l^ilof suffering tit fl;c flcof),

sccfi tfyc frauquiUifn iul)tcl) tl)c t]racc of jNiu

ol)all coiuinttnicafc. Jllnbc fl^oxt in &quot;3JTj?

whilst Uuiitrt iit i^c tuorlb, so sl^aU f(;ou

be pavfaficr of ^Tj? life in perfect frccoom front

f^c powers of oarhncss. g I)av&amp;gt;e sircfcl)cb ford)

^Tine ^aub, anb t^c cart!) I)atl) sn)aUon&amp;gt;co up
alt finite enemies, ^loiu tuill ^ c^uibc fljee in

^Ttj sfreitcjtl) itnto 2tfv&amp;gt; I)oir) habitation,

Lord God Almiyhty, yreat and marvctluus are

Tlty works ; just and true are Thy icfty*, Thou Kiny
of saints.

1 As Thou, liast toued -us, and yiven Tliyself

for our redemption, Itelp me to tore T/iee, that I may
have my portion for ever with Tliy redeemed.

DEO GHATIAS.
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THE LIFE AND TIMES OF JESUS THE MESSIAH. TwoVoh.
8z&amp;gt;o. 24$.

JESUS THE MESSIAH : being an Abridged Edition of The Life and
Times of Jesus the Messiah. Croii&amp;lt;n 8vo. js. 6d.
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THE CHURCH OF THE EARLY
FATHERS. By the Rev. ALFRED
PI.UMMER, D.D.

THE EVANGELICAL REVIVAL IN
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By the Rev. J. H. OVEKTON, M.A.

THE UNIVERSITY OF OXFORD.
By the Hon. G. C. UKODRICK, D.C.L.

THE UNIVERSITY OF CAM
BRIDGE. By J. BASS MULLINCER.
M.A.

THE ENGLISH CHURCH IN THE
MIDDLE AGES.
HUNT, M.A.

By the Rev. W.

THE CHURCH AND THE
EASTERN EMPIRE. By the Rev.
H. F. TOZER, M.A.

THE CHURCH AND THE ROMAN
EMPIRE. By the Rev. A. CARR.

THE CHURCH AND THE PURI
TANS, 1570-1660. By HENRY OFFLEY
WAKEMAN, M.A.

HILDEBRAND AND HIS TIMES.
By the Rev. W. R. W. STEPHENS, M.A.

THE POPES AND THE HOHEN-
STAUFEN. By UGO BALZANI.

THE COUNTER-REFORMATION.
By ADOLPHUS WILLIAM WARD, Litt. D.
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FOR REFORM. By REGINALD I*

POOLE, M.A.

THE ARIAN CONTROVERSY. By
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M.A., sometime Vicar of St. Giles s, Reading.

VOICES OF COMFORT. Cheap Edition. Small 8v&amp;lt;). y. 6d.
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HYMNS AND POEMS FOR THE SICK AND SUFFERING. In
connection with the Service for the Visitation of the Sick. Selected
from Various Authors. Small 8vo. 35. 6d.

Garland. THE PRACTICAL TEACHING OF THE APO
CALYPSE. By the Rev. G. V. GARLAND, M.A. 8vo. i6j.

Gore. Works by the Rev. CHARLES GORE, M.A., Principal of the

Pusey House
;
Fellow of Trinity College, Oxford.

THE MINISTRY OF THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH. 8vo. IQS. 6d.

ROMAN CATHOLIC CLAIMS. Crown 8vo. y. 6d.

Goulburn. Works by EDWARD MEYRICK GOULBURN, D.D.,
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THOUGHTS ON PERSONAL RELIGION. Small 8vo, 6s. 6d. ;

Cheap Edition, y. 6d. ; Presentation Edition,, 2 vols. small 8vo, los. 6d.

THE PURSUIT OF HOLINESS : a Sequel to Thoughts on Personal

Religion.
1

Small 8vo. 55. Cheap Edition, y. 6d.

THE CHILD SAMUEL : a Practical and Devotional Commentary on
the Birth and Childhood of the Prophet Samuel, as recorded in

i Sam. i., ii. 1-27, iii. Small 8vo. 2s. 6d.

THE GOSPEL OF THE CHILDHOOD : a Practical and Devotional

Commentary on the Single Incident of our Blessed Lord s Childhood

(St. Luke ii. 41 to the end.) Crown 8vo. 2s. 6d.

THE COLLECTS OF THE DAY: an Exposition, Critical and Devo
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Essays on their Structure, Sources, etc. 2 vols. Crown 8vo. 8s. each.

THOUGHTS UPON THE LITURGICAL GOSPELS for the Sundays,
one for each day in the year. With an Introduction on their Origin,
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Revisers of the Prayer Book. 2 vols. Crown 8vo. i6s.

MEDITATIONS UPON THE LITURGICAL GOSPELS for the
Minor Festivals of Christ, the two first Week-days of the Easter and
Whitsun Festivals, and the Red-letter Saints Days. Crown 8vo. 8s. 6d.

FAMILY PRAYERS compiled from various sources (chiefly from Bishop
Hamilton s Manual), and arranged on the Liturgical Principle. Crown
8vo. 3-y. 6d. Cheap Edition. i6mo. is.

Harrison. Works by the Rev. ALEXANDER J. HARRISON, B.D.,
Lecturer of the Christian Evidence Society.

PROBLEMS OF CHRISTIANITY AND SCEPTICISM; Lessons
from Twenty Years Experience in the Field of Christian Evidence.
Crown 8vo. js. 6d.

THE CHURCH IN RELATION TO SCEPTICS: a Conversational
Guide to Evidential \York. Crown 8vo. js. 6d.
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PLEAS AND CLAIMS FOR CHRIST. Crown 8vo.

CREED AND CHARACTER : Sermons. Crown 8vo. &. 6d.

ON BEHALF OF BELIEF. Sermons preached in St. Paul s Cathedral.

Crown 8vo. y. 6d.

CHRIST OR ECCLESIASTES. Sermons preached in St. Paul s

Cathedral. Crown 8vo. y. 6d.

LOGIC AND LIFE, with other Sermons. Crown 8vo. y. 6d.

Hopkins. CHRIST THE CONSOLER. A Book of Comfort

for the Sick. By ELLICE HOPKINS. Small 8w. 2s. 6d.

Howard. THE SCHISM BETWEEN THE ORIENTAL
AND WESTERN CHURCHES. With special reference to the

addition of the Filioque to the Creed. By the Rev. G. B. HOWARD,
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y. 6d.

Ingram. HAPPINESS IN THE SPIRITUAL LIFE; or, The
Secret of the Lord. A Series of Practical Considerations. By W.
CLAVELL INGRAM, D.D., Dean of Peterborough. Crown 8vo. js. 6rf.

INHERITANCE OF THE SAINTS ; or, Thoughts on the

Communion of Saints and the Life of the World to come. Col
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Rev. HENRY SCOTT HOLLAND, M.A. Crown Bvo. js. 6d.

Jameson. Works by Mrs. JAMESON.
SACRED AND LEGENDARY ART, containing Legends of the Angels
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187 Woodcuts. Two Vols. Cloth, gilt top, 2os. net.

LEGENDS OF THE MONASTIC ORDERS, as represented in the

Fine Arts. With n etchings and 88 Woodcuts. One Vol. Cloth,

gilt top, los. net.

LEGENDS OF THE MADONNA, OR BLESSED VIRGIN MARY.
With 27 Etchings and 165 Woodcuts. One Vol. Cloth, gilt top, los. net.

THE HISTORY OF OUR LORD, as exemplified in Works of Art,

Commenced by the late Mrs. JAMESON ; continued and completed by

LADY EASTLAKE. With 31 Etchings and 281 Woodcuts. Two Vols.

8vo. 2os. net.

Jennings. ECCLESIA ANGLICANA. A History of the

Church of Christ in England from the Earliest to the Present Times.

By the Rev. ARTHUR CHARLES JENNINGS, M.A. Crown 8vo. 75. 6d.
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Knox Little. Works by W. J. KNOX LITTLE, M.A., Canon
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THE HOPES AND DECISIONS OF THE PASSION OF OUR
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CHARACTERISTICS AND MOTIVES OF THE CHRISTIAN
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SERMONS PREACHED FOR THE MOST PART IN MANCHES
TER. Crown 8vo. y. 6d.

THE MYSTERY OF THE PASSION OF OUR MOST HOLY
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THE LIGHT OF LIFE. Sermons preached on Various Occasions.
Crown 8vo. 3.?. 6d.

SUNLIGHT AND SHADOW IN THE , CHRISTIAN LIFE.
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THE REVIVAL OF PRIESTLY LIFE

IN THE SEVENTEENTH CENTURY
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HENRI PERREYVE. By A. GRATRY.
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Prince of Geneva.
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THE LIGHT OF THE CONSCIENCE.

SELF-RENUNCIATION. From the
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THE SPIRITUAL COMBAT.
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SERMONS PREACHED BEFORE THE UNIVERSITY OF
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MAXIMS AND GLEANINGS FROM THE WRITINGS OF H. P.
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DR. LIDDON S TOUR IN EGYPT AND PALESTINE IN 1886.

Being Letters descriptive of the Tour, written by his Sister, Mrs. KING.
Crown 8vo. $s.

Luckock. Works by HERBERT MORTIMER LUCKOCK, D.D.,
Dean of Lichfield.

AFTER DEATH. An Examination of the Testimony of Primitive
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\contimted.
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THE INTERMEDIATE STATE BETWEEN DEATH AND
JUDGMENT. Being a. Sequel to After Death. Crown 8vo. 6s.

FOOTPRINTS OF THE SON OF MAN, as traced by St. Mark. Being
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tions in Church. Tu O Vols. Crown Zvo. i2s. Cheap Edition in one

Vol. Crown 8vo. $s.

THE DIVINE LITURGY. Being the Order for Holy Communion,
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Crown 8vo. 6s.

STUDIES IN THE HISTORY OF THE BOOK OF COMMON
PRAYER. The Anglican Reform The Puritan Innovations The
Elizabethan Reaction The Caroline Settlement. With Appendices.
Crown 8vo. 6s.

THE BISHOPS IN THE TOWER. A Record of Stirring Events

affecting the Church and Nonconformists from the Restoration to the

Revolution. Crown 8vo. 6s.

LYRA GERMAN I CA. Hymns translated from the German by
CATHERINE WINKWORTH. Small 8ro. $s.

MacColl. CHRISTIANITY IN RELATION TO SCIENCE
AND MORALS. By the Rev. MALCOLM MAcC OLL, M.A., Canon

Residentiary of Ripon. Crown 8vo. 6s.

Mason. Works by A. J. MASON, D.D., Canon of Truro, formerly
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THE FAITH OF THE GOSPEL. A Manual of Christian Doctrine.
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4/0. i2s. 6d.

THE RELATION OF CONFIRMATION TO BAPTISM. As taught
in Holy Scripture and the Fathers. Crown 8vo. js. 6d.

Mercier. OUR MOTHER CHURCH : Being Simple Talk
on High Topics. By Mrs. JEROME MERCIER. Small 8vo. $s. 6d.

Molesworth.-STORIES OF THE SAINTS FOR CHIL
DREN : The Black Letter Saints. By Mrs. MOLESWORTH, Author

of The Palace in the Garden, etc. etc. With Illustrations. Royal
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EIGHT LECTURES ON MIRACLES. Being the Bampton Lectures

for 1865. Crown Svo. js. 6d.

RULING IDEAS IN EARLY AGES AND THEIR RELATION TO
OLD TESTAMENT FAITH. Lectures delivered to Graduates of

the University of Oxford. Svo. los. 6d.

SERMONS PREACHED BEFORE THE UNIVERSITY OF
OXFORD, and on Various Occasions. Crown Svo. js. 6d.

SERMONS, PAROCHIAL AND OCCASIONAL. Crown Svo. 7*. 6d.

.&quot;Mozley. Works by the Rev. T. MOZLEY, M.A., Author

of Reminiscences of Oriel College and the Oxford

Movement.

THE CREED OR A PHILOSOPHY. Crown Svo. 75. 6d.

THE WORD. Crown Svo. 7s. 6d.

THE SON. Crown Svo. js. 6d.

LETTERS FROM ROME ON THE OCCASION OF THE
(ECUMENICAL COUNCIL 1869-1870. Two Vols. Cr. Svo. i8s.

ITewholt. Works by the Rev. W. C. E. NEWBOLT, M.A., Canon
and Chancellor of St. Paul s.

THE FRUIT OF THE SPIRIT. Being Ten Addresses bearing on
the Spiritual Life. Crown Svo. 2S. 6d.

THE MAN OF GOD. Being Six Addresses delivered during Lent at

the Primary Ordination of the Right Rev. the Lord Alwyne Compton,
D. D.

, Bishop of Ely. Small Svo. is. 6d.

THE PRAYER BOOK : Its Voice and Teaching. Being Spiritual Ad
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ITewnham. THE ALL-FATHER : Sermons preached in a
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:iTewnham. ALRESFORD ESSAYS FOR THE TIMES. By
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the Deluge After Death Miracles : A Conversation Eternal Punish

ment The Resurrection of the Body. Crown Svo. 6s.
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Newman. Works by JOHN HENRY NEWMAN, B.D., sometime
Vicar of St. Mary s, Oxford.

PAROCHIAL AND PLAIN SERMONS. Eight Vols. Cabinet Edition ..

Crown %vo. $s. each. Popular Edition, y. 6d. each.

SELECTION, ADAPTED TO THE SEASONS OF THE ECCLE
SIASTICAL YEAR, from the Parochial and Plain Sermons/
Cabinet Edition. Crown Sz O. $s. Popular Edition, y. 6d.

FIFTEEN SERMONS PREACHED BEFORE THE UNIVERSITY
OF OXFORD. Cabinet Edition. Crown 8vo. $s. Popular Edition,

3s. 6d.

SERMONS BEARING UPON SUBJECTS OF THE DAY. Cabinet

Edition. Crown 8ve. $s. Popular Edition. Crown 8vo. y. 6d.

LECTURES ON THE DOCTRINE OF JUSTIFICATION. Cabinet-

Edition. Crown 8vc&amp;gt;. $s. Popular Edition, y. 6d.

*** For other Works by Cardinal Newman, see Messrs. Longmans & Co. s Catalogue

of Works in General Literature.

Osborne. Works by EDWARD OSBORNE, Mission Priest of the

Society of St. John the Evangelist, Cowley, Oxford.

THE CHILDREN S SAVIOUR. Instructions to Children on the Life

of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. Illustrated, \6rno. 2s. 6d.

THE SAVIOUR-KING. Instructions to Children on Old Testament

Types and Illustrations of the Life of Christ. Illustrated, \6rno. 2s. t&amp;gt;d.

THE CHILDREN S FAITH. Instructions to Children on the Apostles
Creed. Illustrated. i6mo. 2s. 6d.

Oxenden. Works by the Right Rev. ASHTON OXENDEN, for
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PLAIN SERMONS. Crown 8vo.

THE HISTORY OF MY LIFE : An Autobiography. Crown 8vo. $s.

PEACE AND ITS HINDRANCES. Crown 8vo. is. ; sewed, 2s., cloth.

THE PATHWAY OF SAFETY ; or, Counsel to the Awakened. Fcaf.
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THE EARNEST COMMUNICANT. New Red Rubric Edition, ytmo,
cloth. 2s. Common Edition. ^2mo. is.

OUR CHURCH AND HER SERVICES. Fcap. Zvo. 2s. 6d.

[continued.
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Oxenden. Works by the Right Rev. ASHTON OXENDEN,
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FAMILY PRAYERS FOR FOUR WEEKS. First Series. Fcap. 8vo.

2s. 6d. Second Series. Fcap. 8vo. 2s. 6d.

LARGE TYPE EDITION. Two Series in one Volume. Crown 8vo. 6s.

COTTAGE SERMONS ; or, Plain Words to the Poor. Fcap. 8vo. 2s. 6d.
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DECISION. iSmo. is. 6d.

THE HOME BEYOND
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Paget Works by FRANCIS PAGET, D.D., Dean of Christ Church,
Oxford.

THE SPIRIT OF DISCIPLINE: Sermons. Crown 8vo. 6s. 6d.

FACULTIES AND DIFFICULTIES FOR BELIEF AND DIS
BELIEF. Crown 8vo. 6s. 6d.

THE HALLOWING OF WORK. Addresses given at Eton, January
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PRACTICAL REFLECTIONS. By a CLERGYMAN. With
Prefaces by H. P. LIDDON, D.D., D.C.L., and the Bishop of Lincoln.

Crown 8vo.

THE HOLY GOSPELS. qs. 6d. I THE PSALMS. 55.

ACTS TO REVELATION. 6s.
\

THE BOOK OF GENESIS. 45. 6d.

PRIEST (THE) TO THE ALTAR
; or, Aids to the Devout
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Use of Sarum. Royal 8vo. 12s.

Pusey. Works by the Rev. E. B. PlJSEY, D.D.

PRIVATE PRAYERS. With Preface by H. P. LIDDON, D.D. 320*0. is.

PRAYERS FOR A YOUNG SCHOOLBOY. With a Preface by
H. P. LIDDON, D.D.

&amp;lt;2\mo.
is.

SELECTIONS FROM THE WRITINGS OF EDWARD BOUVERIE
PUSEY, D.D. Crown Zvo. y. 6d.

MAXIMS AND GLEANINGS FROM THE WRITINGS OF
EDWARD BOUVERIE PUSEY, D.D. Selected and Arranged for

Daily Use. By C. M. S. Crown i6mo. is.

Reynolds. THE NATURAL HISTORY OF IMMORTALITY.
By the Rev. J. W. REYNOLDS, M.A., Prebendary of St. Paul s.

Crown 8vo. 75. 6d.
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Sanday. THE ORACLES OF GOD : Nine Lectures on the

Nature and Extent of Biblical Inspiration and the Special Significance

of the Old Testament Scriptures at the Present Time. By W.
SANDAY, M.A., D.D.

, LL.D., Dean Ireland s Professor of Exegesis
and Fellow of Exeter College. Crown 8vo. 45-.

Seebohm. THE OXFORD REFORMERS JOHN COLET,
ERASMUS, AND THOMAS MORE : A History of their Fellow-

Work. By FREDERIC SEEBOHM. %vo. 14^.

Stanton. THE PLACE OF AUTHORITY IN MATTERS
OF RELIGIOUS BELIEF. By VINCENT HENRY STANTON, D.D.,
Fellow of Trinity Coll. , Ely Prof, of Divinity, Cambridge. Cr. 8vo. 6s.

Stephen. ESSAYS IN ECCLESIASTICAL BIOGRAPHY.
By the Right Hon. Sir J. STEPHEN. Crown %vo. js. 6d.

Swayne. THE BLESSED DEAD IN PARADISE. Four
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G. SWAYNE, M.A. Crown 8vo. $s. 6d.

Tweddell. THE SOUL IN CONFLICT. A Practical Exami
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Crown 8vo. 6s.

Twells. COLLOQUIES ON PREACHING. By HENRY
TWELLS, M.A., Honorary Canon of Peterborough. Crown 8vo. 2s. 6d.

Welldon. THE FUTURE AND THE PAST. Sermons

preached to Harrow Boys. By the Rev. J. E. C. WELLDON, M.A.,
Head Master of Harrow School. Crown 8vo. js. 6d.

Williams. Works by the Rev. ISAAC WILLIAMS, B.D.

A DEVOTIONAL COMMENTARY ON THE GOSPEL NARRA
TIVE. Eight Vols. Crown 8vo. $s. each. Sold separately.

THOUGHTS ON THE STUDY OF THE

THE HOLY WEEK.
A HARMONY OF THE FOUR GOSPELS.

OUR LORD S PASSION.OUR LORD S NATIVITY.
OUR LORD S MiNiSTRY(Second Year).

OUR LORD S MINISTRY (Third Year).

OUR LORD S RESURRECTION.

FEMALE CHARACTERS OF HOLY SCRIPTURE. A Series of

Sermons. Crown 8vo. $s.

THE CHARACTERS OF THE OLD TESTAMENT. Crown 8vo. y.
THE APOCALYPSE. With Notes and Reflections. Crown 8vo. $s.

SERMONS ON THE EPISTLES AND GOSPELS FOR THE SUN
DAYS AND HOLY DAYS. Two Vols. Crown 8z&amp;gt;o. y. each.
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Williams. Works by the Rev. ISAAC WILLIAMS, B.D. continued

PLAIN SERMONS ON CATECHISM. Two Vols. Cr. 8vo. 55. each

SELECTIONS FROM ISAAC WILLIAMS WRITINGS. Cr. 8vo.

35. 6d.

THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF ISAAC WILLIAMS, B.D., Author o:

several of the Tracts for the Times. Edited by the Venerable Sii

GEORGE PREVOST, as throwing further light on the history of the

Oxford Movement. Crown 8vo. 5.?.

Woodford. Works by J. R. WOODFORD, D.D., Bishop of Ely.

THE GREAT COMMISSION. Addresses on the Ordinal. Edited,
with an Introduction, by H. M. LUCKOCK, D.D. Crown 8z o. 55.

SERMONS ON OLD AND NEW TESTAMENT SUBJECTS.
Edited by H. M. LUCKOCK, D.D. Two Vols. Crown 8z&amp;gt;o. $s. ea

Woodruff. THE CHILDREN S YEAR. Verses for the

Sundays and Holy Days throughout the Year. By C. H. WOODRUFF,
B.C. L. With an Introduction by the Lord Bibhop of SOUTHWELL.
Fcap. 8vo. y. 6d.

Wordsworth.
For List of Works by the late Christopher Wordsworth, D.D,, Bishop of

Lincoln, see Messrs. Longmans & Co. s Catalogue of Theological Works,
32 pp. Sent post free on application.

Wordsworth. Works by ELIZABETH WORDSWORTH, Principal
of Lady Margaret Hall, Oxford.

ILLUSTRATIONS OF THE CREED. Crown 8vo.
5-r.

THE DECALOGUE. Crown 8vo. 4*. 6d.

ST. CHRISTOPHER AND OTHER POEMS. Crown 8vo. 6s.

Wordsworth. Works by CHARLES WORDSWORTH, D.D., D.C.L.,
Lord Bishop of St. Andrews, and Fellow of Winchester

College.

ANNALS OF MY EARLY LIFE, 1806-1846. 8vo. i$s.

PRIMARY WITNESS TO THE TRUTH OF THE GOSPEL, to

which is added a Charge on Modern Teaching on the Canon of the
Old Testament. Crown 8vo. js. 6d.

Younghusband. Works by FRANCES YOUNGHUSBAND.
THE STORY OF OUR LORD, told in Simple Language for Children.

With 25 Illustrations from Pictures by the Old Masters, Crown 8vo.

as. 6d.

THE STORY OF GENESIS, told in Simple Language for Children.

Crown 8vo. 2s. 6d.

THE STORY OF THE EXODUS, told in Simple Language for

Children. With Map and 29 Illustrations. Crown 8vo. zs. 6d.

Printed by T. and A. CONSTABLE, Printers to Her Majesty,
at the Edinburgh University Press.
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